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Introduction
by Mr EnriqueBARÖNCRESPO,
Presidentof the EuropeanParliament
This brochuredealswith one of the majorsocialand politicalproblemsof our time. In
continuing
our workfor a peacefulanddemocratic
unitedEurope,we mustensurethatour
Europeis an opensocietybasedon the respectof fundamental
rightsand the rejectionof
all formsof discrimination,
Racismand xenophobiaspringfrom the individual's
fear and insecurityaboutthe future
andare nurturedby unemployment
and povefi. The removalof thesefactorsshouldbe a
primepolicyaim for Europe'snationaland localauthoritiesas well as for the European
Community.But this is only part of the picture.The campaignagainst racism and
xenophobiacan not simply be handed over to authoritiesand institutions;it is the
responsibility
of each and everyone of us.
In orderto makethe citizensof Europeawareof this we haveto enhanceand regularly
updatetheirknowledgeof the facts,symptomsand structuresin whichthisevilmanifests
itself.Thisis oneof thetasksthe EuropeanParliament
hastakenuponitself.Thisis why it
decidedfor thesecondtimein fiveyearsto set up a committeeof inquiryintothe problems
of racismand xenophobia.The reportof this committee,whose rapporteurwas our
colleagueGlyn FORD,formsthe basisof this brochure.lt is intendedto followup the
previousreportpublishedin 1986,withwhichthe nameof the lateDimitriosEVREGENIS
will alwaysbe linked.lt is alsointendedto ensurethatconcreteprogressfollowsfromthe
jointdeclaration
againstracismand xenophobia
signedon 11 June 1986by the European
Parliament,
the Commission,
the Councilof Ministersand the representatives
of all the
MemberStates,
Maythis brochurecontributetowardsthe realization
that racismis ethicallyunacceptable
and politically
dangerous,
and a greaterawarenessof our commonresponsibility
to work
for a democratic
and pluralistEuropeansocietyrespecting
the dignityof menand women
whatevertheirrace,sexualorientation,
religion,nationality
or ethnicorigin.
Enrique BARöN CRESPO

Resolutionon the report by the Committeeof Inquiry into Racismand
Xenophobia
TheEuropean
Parliament,
havingregardto the reportof its Committeeof Inquiryinto Racismand Xenophobia
(43-195/90),
1. Resolves to give effect to the recommendationsto the European Parliament
containedtherein;
2. Gallson the Commission,
the Council,the ForeignMinistersmeetingin European
PoliticalCooperationand the governmentsof the MemberStatesto study in detail the
recommendations
containedin the reportof its Committeeof Inquiry;
3. Undertakesto publish and distributewidely the report in the Member States,
includingat localand regionallevel,and callson the Commissionand Councilto do the
same;
4. Instructsits Presidentto forwardthis resolutionand the reportof its Committeeof
Inquirywith the recommendations
containedthereinto the Council,the Commission,
the
ForeignMinistersmeetingin EuropeanPoliticalCooperationand the governmentsof the
MemberStates.

Resolutionon the reportby the Committeeon Inquiryinto Racismand
Xenophobia
The EuropeanParliament,
having regard to Oral Questions with debate 83-1327 and 1329/90 on the
response,
recommendations
of the Committeeof Inquiryand the Commission's
having regard to the findings of the Committeeof Inquiry into Racism and
Xenophobia,
havingregardto the Joint Declaration
againstRacismand Xenophobiaof 11 June
1986,
A. havingnotedthe recommendations
set out in the Committeeof Inquiry'sreport,
B. whereas particularvigilanceis requiredto prevent any threat of racism and
xenophobiabecomingmorewidespreadin Europe,
1. Approvesthe appropriate
measureswhichwillenablethe Community's
specificrole
in this field to be strengthenedalongsidenationalbodiesand welfareand religious
authorities;
programme
2. Takesthe view that a solutionmust also be soughtin a wide-ranging
encompassingemployment,housing,educationand the developmentof harmonious
coexistenceat grass-rootslevel;
institutions,
as
3. Calls,accordingly,
on theCommission,
otherCommunity
Counciland
wellas on the governments
and parliaments
of the MemberStates,to worktowardsthat
goaland callsmorespecifically
on its Committeeon Budgetsto enterin the budgetat an
earlydatethe budgetheadingsproposedin the Committee
of lnquiry'srecommendations;
4. Instructsits Presidentto fonruard
this resolution
to the Commission,
the Counciland
of the Member
the otherCommunityinstitutions
and to the governments
and parliaments
States.
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Chapter1:
Generalconsiderations
1.1. In its second legislativeperiod in particular,the directly elected European
Parliamentdevotedconsiderableattentionto the increaseol racismin Europeand to the
the resultandto some
groupswhicharethe politicalexpression,
riseof extremeright-wing
extentthe causeof this increase.One reasonwhy Parliamentbeganto take a greater
interestwas, of course,the fact that in the years 1984-89it had to contendwith an
of such extremeright-winggroups in its
increasedpresenceof electedrepresentatives
own chamber.
1.2. The upshotwas thata committeeof inquirywas set up pursuantto whatwas then
Rule95 of the Rulesol Procedure,its termsof referencebeingto studythe riseof fascism
Mr Le Penbroughtan actionon
and racismin Europeandto submita reportto Parliament.
behalfof the Groupof the EuropeanRightbeforethe Courtof Justiceof the European
decisionto
it to annulthe EuropeanParliament's
requesting
in Luxembourg
Communities
appointa committeeof inquiry,but the Courtdeclaredthe actioninadmissible.
1.3. The reportwas submittedin December1985(theEvrigenisreport,PE 97.547)and
of oralquestionwithdebate.On
discussedin plenaryin January1986usingthe procedure
re-reading
the reportone is struckby the factthat it is stillan extremelyvaluableanalysis
of the phenomenaof fascismand racism,their ideologicaland social roots and the
objectivesof the groupswhich they have produced.
1.4. The creationof the Committeeof Inquiryand its reportwere contributoryfactorsto
whichwas signedon 11June 1986
againstRacismand Xenophobia
the JointDeclaration
in the chamberof the EuropeanParliamentin Strasbourgby the Presidentsof the
of the MemberStatesmeeting
EuropeanParliament
and the Council,the representatives
withinthe Counciland the Commission.
and also the individual
1.5. The declarationmakes it incumbenton the institutions,
MemberStates,to take appropriatemeasuresto combatall formsof intolerance,hostility
and use of forceagainstpersonsor groupsof personson the groundsof racial,religious,
was signedParliament
On the day the declaration
cultural,socialor nationaldifferences.
adopteda resolutionapprovingthe declaration.
1.6. Sincethen,almosteveryavailableopportunityhas been seizedin the European
to denounceexpressions
ol racismand fascismand to remindthe European
Parliament
in this
institutionsand the governmentsof the MemberStatesof their responsibilities
has alsobeenconcerned
Parliament
respect,as solemnlystatedin the JointDeclaration.
with Communityand nationallegislationon the rightof asylum,identitychecksand the
these are fieldsin whichthe signatoriescan give concrete
socialrightsof immigrants;
of 1986.
expressionof theirdesireto implementthe principlesof the Joint Declaration
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1.7. In additionto all the oral and writtenquestionsand resolutions
on thesesubjects,
the rapporteurwouldreferin particularin this connectionto the reportsby the Committee
on LegalAffairsand Citizens'Rightson the rightof asylum(theVetterreport)and on the
Commissionproposalon the fight againstracismand xenophobia(the MedinaOrtega
report)and the reportof the PoliticalAtfairsCommitteeon the Joint Declaration(Vand-er
Lek report).
1.8. However,somethreeyearsafterthe signingof the Joint Declaration,
Parliament
felt there was a need for a more comprehensivereport,which would both take stock of
howthe declaration
hadbeenimplemented
and presenta kindof synthesisof a numberof
aspectsdirectlyconcernedwith this subjectand stressedin previousreportsadoptedby
the EuropeanParliament.lt was also felt necessaryto updateand supplementthe factual
informationcontainedin the Evrigenisreport; updating was needed because since
December1985the situationhad undergonea radicalchangein some MemberStates,
e.g. the Federal Republicof Germany and ltaly, and the report needed to be
supplemented
becauseat the timeit waswrittenSpainand Portugalhad notyetjoinedthe
Community.
1.9. Norwas it possiblefor the 1985reportto takeaccountof the signingof the Single
EuropeanAct and the plans in 'operation1992g3' to do away more quickly with
intra-Community
borders.By the late 1980sit had becomequiteclearwhat impactthe
compensatorymeasureswhichwouldhave to be taken in this connectionmighthave on
policyin respectof personsfrom third,non-European
immigration
countriesand on their
legalpositionand freedomof movementwithinthe Community.
Althoughthisis, to a large
extent,a matterfor someof the permanentcommitteesof the EuropeanParliament,there
were sound reasonsfor establishinga separateframeworkfor lookingat the measures
and connparing
them with the principlesenshrinedin the Joint Declaration
ol 1986.
L10. Now,in 1990,the governments
of all or someof the EC MemberStatesarejointly
planningmeasureswhichcouldhavefar-reaching
consequences
forthe livesof millionsof
personslivingin their countries,but the preparationof these measuresis beyondall
parliamentarycontrol.Nationalparliamentscan only say yes or no to the international
agreementsembodyingthe results of the internationalnegotiations;the European
Farliamentmay possiblybe ableto takesomeactionpursuantto its powersby virtueof the
SingleEuropeanAct,but on the wholein matterssuchas thisit canonlyexeicisea verbal
control.This weaknesscan, however,be a strengthin some instances.Monitoringand
presentingwell documentedevidenceof cross-border
incidents,the complexnatureof
whichis beyondthe controlmechanismsof the nationalparliamentscan in itselfexercisea
significantcorrectivefunction.
1.11. The resultof the foregoingwas that in August1989a rnotionfor a resolutionby
Mr Glinne,Mr Cot,Mr Fordand Mr Romeos,and bearingthe signatures
of 147Members
was tabled,and submittedto Parliament'senlargedBureau.lt proposedsettingup a
committeeof inquirypursuantto Rule 109(3)of the Rulesof Procedure'to assessthe
situationin the MemberStatesin the lightof the declaration
of 1'l June 1986and to take
stock of any violations'.lt found that 'measureswhich could be describedas racistand
xenophobicare beingtakenin some MemberStates,especiallyby localauthorities'
(PE
134.566/Bur.).
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the proposal
1.12. At its meetingof 13 Septembertr9S9the enlargedBureaudiscussed
Romeosin the piesenceof Mr Glinnewho spoketo
UyMr Glinne,Mr CotIMr Fordand Mr'noted
a statementby the.Presidentdeclaringthe
nis proposat.fne enlargedBureau
its wordingwas broughtinto linewiththe
r*qresi admissibleunde-rRule109(3)provided
'asked the politicalgroups to confer on the
provisionsof the Rules of Procedure''and
membershipof this committeeof inquiry (numberof memb-ersand politicalgroup
representation)'.The reservationexpresdedby the enlarged Bureau related to the
of inquiry:the motionfor a resolution
durationof the rnandateof the proposedcomnnittee
referredto oneyear,whereasFlule109(3)of the Rulesof Procedurelimitsthe durationto
- PE 134.583/BUR.)'
9 months(mlnutesof the enlargedBureauof 13.9,1989
1.13. The resultof the discussionsbetweenthe groupson the compositionof the
Committeeof Inquirywas discussedin plenaryon 26 Öctober1989as a Bureauproposal
Sevenmembershad been
to parliamentpuisuäntto Rule110 of the Ruläsof Procedure.
Party,one
nominatedOyine SocialistGroup,fourby the Groupof the EuropeanPe_ople's
Group,one qy the EuropeanDemocratGroup,
and Reforrnist
by the Liberä|,Democratic
By way ot
ohe nVthe GreenGroupand one by the üroup'ofthe EüropeanUnitarian
!.*ft'
in the chairsaid lhe Bureauwas awareof the difficulties
the Vice-Piesident
explaÄation
The whole
in theseproposals'.
cairsedby thefactthatnotallthe groupswererepresented
questionlradbeenreferredto theänlargedBureauwitha viewto a possiblechangein the
rules.On thefollowingday,FridayZZOötober1989,the Bureauproposalwas approvedin
plenary.
statedat the sittingsof 26 and27 October1989that,in the viewof
Mr Vandemeulebroticke
the RainbowGroup,Rule 110 had not been correctlyapplied"
1.14" On 23 November1989the Committeeof Inquiryinto Racismand Xertophobia
held its constituentrneeting,its compositionbeing as proposed by" the Bureau,
and Mrs fiilebraki.e.Mr Elliott,Mr Ford,Mr Kri'äps,Mr Rothley,Mrs Van Herneldonck,
on
Mr
GarciaÄ"migo
and
Fontaine
Mrs
Mr
Cooney,
Zaldion behalfof the SocialistörouB,
behalfof the EPP Group,Mr Nordrnannon behalfof the LER Group,Lord Bethelion
of
behalfof the ED Group,Mis Tazdaiton behalfof the GreenGroup,MrsValenton hehatrf
the EULGroup,Mr Näniason behalfof the RDEGroupand Mrs Elmalanon behaif*f the
CG Group.The groupsalso appointedthe followingsubstitutemembers:Mr Av,get'ii]ns'
Heredia,Mrsd't\ncona
IrirsBelo,Mr ihristiansen,Mr Glinne,Mr"Ramirez
Mr Baget'Bozo,
Mr Saridakis,für von
Cerretti,Mrs Oomen-R_uijten,
(ält Soäiatists),
Mrs Cassanmagnago
FPP), Mr Wijsenbeek(LDR),Mr Prag (ED), Mrs.Roth{Green}and
btauffenberg'(all
'segarra
Mrs DominEä
tEUl-). Mrs d'Anconawho becarnea ministerin the Dutch
gouernrenlin Noiember1989was replacedby Mrsvan Putten(Soc.).Towardsthe end
appointedterm Mrs Elmalanwas replacedby Mr de Rossa{i-eftUnity
öt tne Committee's
represent
Group).Takenas a wirolethe membersof the Committeeanritheirsubstitutes
of the EuropeanCommunlty.
all the nationalities
1.1S. At its constituentrneetingthe GsmmitteeelectedMr Jean-Thomasl{ordrnann
Chairman,Mrs Djida TazdaTttl6t Vice-ühairmanand Mrs Nicole Fontainesecond
intothe Rise
of lnqui,ry
t4l Ggn Ford"Chairmanof the previousComnnittee
Vice-Chairman.
of Fascismand Rmclsmin Europe,was appointedrapporteur'
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1.16' The Committee
of Inquiryheldthirteenmeetingsbetween23 November198gand
17 July1990,includingtwo hearings.The Committeeb--ureau,
togetherwiththe rapporteur
and several members,held two working meetings,once in London and once in
Lux.embourg.
The Committeeas a whole met once öutsidethe normalplacesof work of
Parliamentin Marseilles.The rapporteurpaid an exploratoryvisit ön behalf of the
Committeeof Inquiryto Westand EastBerlin.Fromthe outsetthe Committeedecidedto
meet in public.Exceptionswere made to this on only two occasions:the hearingin late
January1990,which.atthe requestof the guestpartibipants
was closedto the pöss and
public,and in Marseilles,
whereonly partöt tne'meetingwas closedto the prjUtic.
1'17- The Committeeadoptedvirtuallythe sameapproachfor gatheringinformation
as
its predecessor
whichhad producedthe Evrigenisräfort:
by holdingordinarymeetingsin Brussels,includingexchangesof views with the
representatives
of other institutions;
by holdingpublicor privatehearings;
by askingfor writtensubmissions;
by visitsof the wholecommitteeor of the enlargedbureauto a numberof townsand
conurbations.
was alsohelpedin hisfact-finding
by two organizations:
Migrants
],18. . The rapporteu.r
Newssheet(publishedby the Brussels-based
Churchäs''Committeefor Migraätsin
Europe)and Searchlight,a London-basedinstitutewhichcollectssystematicinfärmation
on fascists and ojhgr extreme right-winggroups and organizationsin Europe. The
rapporteuris particula.rlygrateful for their help. He wouid also like to expiess his
appreciation
to the Institutfür Migrationsund Rassismusforchung
(lnstitutefor i?esearch
into Migrationand Racism)in Hamburg,which providedsimilar-a'ssistance,
and to the
Anne FrankFoundationin Amsterdam.
1.19. Centralto the Committee's
termsof referencewas the task of investigating
the
extentto whichthe signatoriesto the Joint Declarationin June 1g86 had imfieme--nteO
what had beenagreed.Settingasidethe questionwhetherthe Joint Declaration
can be
deemedto be Communitylegislationand whethernon-implementation
of the intentions
andprinciples
of thedeclaration
can be regardedas an infriigementin the legalsense,the
Committeebelievestherewas everyreasönto carryout an iä-depthsurveyöf whetheithe
Europeaninstitutionsand the governmentsof ihe Member States näo tultittedthe
obligations
they had solemnlyenteredinto.
1.20. Thefirststageinthe inquirywasto invitethe responsible
ministersto cooperatein
a hearingheld in Brusselswith nationalcivil servantsresponsible
for combatingracism
and legislationin that field. This hearingtook place on 2g-31 January t gbO. fne
participantswere as follows:
Belgium:
Mr BrunoVINIKAS,actingRoyalCommissioner
for lmmigrationPolicy,Brussels.
Denmark:
Mr HansJENSEN,Headof Division,Ministryof Justice,copenhagen,
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Federal Republicof Germany:
Chiefsol Sectionat the Ministryof the
Mr Titu'sKOKAIand Mr jürgen HABERLAND,
Interior,Bonn.
France:
Mr LouisJOINET,Adviserin the PrimeMinister'sPrivateOffice,Paris.
Greece:
headof the legalserviceof the Ministryof Foreign
ECONOMIDIS,
Mr Konstantinos
Affairs,Athens.
Spain:
(technical)of the Ministryof the
Mr VictorMORENOCATENA,Secretary-General
Interior,Madrid.
lreland:
Mr Cathal CROWLEY,AssistantSecretaryof the Ministryof Justice and Mr P.
MURRAY,PrincipalAssistantat the same Ministry,Dublin.
Italy:
Mr AntonioCAVATERRA,headof the AliensSectionof the EmigrationsDirectorateof
the Ministryof ForeignAffairs,Rome.
Luxembourg:
Mr MichelNEYENS,adviserat the Ministryof FamilyAffairs,Luxembourg.
Netherlands:
Mr HenkMOLLEMAN,Director,minoritiespolicy,Ministryof the Interior,The Hague'
Portugal:
and Mr VERIri'rAntonioGOMESLOURENQOMARTINS,deputyAttorney-General,
Ministryof
the
of
Department
Frontier
Aiens
and
Director
of
ine
CURRAL,
NELHO
ForeignAffairs,Lisbon.
United Kingdom:
of Stateat the HomeOffice,London.
Mr RichardFRIES,AssistantUnder-Secretary
and the subsequentexchangeof viewsare givenin Annexll'
Theircontributions
1.21. The Committeeorganizeda secondhearing,thistimein public,in Brussels,from
and
g-11April1990,to lookintothe broadfieldof the fightagainstracismand xenophobia
in termsof facilitiesfor refugees,immigrants
the way in whichit is actuallyimplemented
were as follows:
The participants
and ethnicminorities.
und RassisMrs Nora RATHZELand Mrs AnnitaKALPAKA,Institutfür Migrations(lnstitutefor Researchinto Migrationand Racism),Hamburg
musforchung
Mr Atf DUBS(The BritishRefugeeCouncil),London
Centrum(DutchCentrefor
Mr WalterJANSEN,AssistantDirectorof the Nederlands
Utrecht
Foreigners),
Mr AbdelatifIMAD,Mr AhmedBENYACHIand Mr MOUSSA,M6moireFertile(Fertile
Memory),Paris
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Mr KlTlCKl, Mr GNOMIS F. GNAry and Mr T, SAFU, representatives
of the
OrganisationUnitairedes SyndicatsAfricains(Organizationof AfricanTrade Unity),
Paris
ProfessorHakki KESKIN,representative
of the BündnisTürkischerEinwanderer
(Association
of Turkishlmmigrants),
Hamburg
Mr Bob COOLS,Mayorof Antwerp
Mrs Laura BALBO,Presidentof ltalia Razzismo(an ltalianrace relationsorganization),Rome
Mr PEBEZ,DeputySecretary-General
of UnionRomani(RomanyUnion),Barcelona
Mr ArnePielCHRISTENSEN,
Secretary-Generalof
DanskFlygtningehjaelp
(Danish
RefugeeCouncil),Copenhagen
Mrs YOUTOPOULOU-MARANGOPOULOU,
President of the Marangopoulos
HumanRightsFoundation,
Athens
Mrs SabineMISSISTRANO,
Presidentof the francophonesectionof the Belgian
Leagueof HumanRights,Brussels
Mr..f. LAPEYRE,Secretary-General
of the Conf6dörationEurop6ennedes Syndicats
(EuropeanTradeUnionConfederation),
Brussels
Mr FranciscoTOMAR, Presidentof the AssociagäoCaboverdeana(Cape Verdean
Association),
Lisbon.
See Annexll for theircontributions.
1.22. At its ordinarymeetingsin Brusselsthe Committeereceivedinformationfrom the
responsibleMembers of the European Commission,Mrs Vasso Papandreouand
Mr.MartinBangemann.Priorto this therewas a more detailedexchangeof views with
officialsrepresenting
the Commissionon issuessuch as the Europeanlüigrants
Forum
and the RhodesGroup,etc.
1.23. lt alsoreceivedevidencein BrusselsfromMr PietStoffelen,
Vice-President
of the
Parliamentary
Assemblyand Chairmanof the LegalAffairsCommitteeof the Councilof
Europe,Mr Houshmand,head of the International
lnstrumentssectionof the United
NationsCentre for Human Rightsin Geneva,and ProfessorMichaelBantonof the
Universityof Bristol.
1.24. Duringits meetingin Marseillesfrom 17-19Aprit1990the Committeereceived
detailedinformationon the situationof local immigrantsfrom the Mayor of Marseilles,
Mr Robert Vigourouxand his staff, and from mayors and town councillorsfrom the
Marseilles
area,the prefectof the Rhone-Alpes-Cöte
d'Azurregion,Mr ClaudeBussiere
and otherpoliceandjudicialauthorities
etc.Therewas an invitation
to the membersof the
Commifieeto attend a receptionand working meetingat the RegionalCouncil by its
Chairman,Mr Jean-Claude
Gaudin.Threeruembersparticipated,
bu[themajoritydecided
to boycottit becauseof claimsthat Mr GAUDIN'sAdministration
was formedwithsupport
from the Frontnational.
1.25. There was also a lengthy (and at times emotional)exehangeof views in
Marseillesat a publichearingwith the representatives
of mainlylocaloiganizations
for
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immigrants
and foreigners.
The Committeealsoreceivedinformation
fromMr JeanKahn,
Chairman of the Conseil Repr6sentatifdes InstitutionsJuives en France (CRIF:
Representative
CouncilofJewishCouncilsin France),whohad initiallybeeninvitedto the
publichearingon 9-11 Aprilbut had been unableto attend.
1.26. Duringits meetingsin London(24 and 25 May 1990)and Luxembourg
(28June
1990)the Committee's'enlarged'Bureauhad detaileddiscussionswith ministers,local
councillors,
Membersof Parliament,
representatives
of interestgroupsfor immigrants
and
expertsetc. Therewas a meetingin the Houseof Commonsin Londonwith threeblack
MPs: Mr Paul Boateng,Mr BernieGrant and Mr KeithVaz. There was an in-depth
exchangeof viewsbetweenthe Bureauand Mr JohnPatten,Ministerof Stateat the Home
Office with responsibilityfor race relations. In Luxembourgthe Bureau and the
accompanyingmembers received informationfrom Mr Jacques Poos, Deputy Prime
Ministerand Ministerfor ForeignAffairs,Mr Marc Fischbach,the Ministerof Justice,
MrsWürth-Polfer,Mayor of Luxembourgcity, representativesof employers and
employees'organizations
and of immigrantworkers.In London,as in Marseilles,the
Committeeestablished
contactwith the immigrantsin theirown communities.
1.27. lt wasnotuntil17July1990,i,e.at itslastmeeting,thatthe Committee
wasableto
hold talks with the President-in-Office
of the Councilof Ministersof the European
Communities.The Committeeconsideredtalks with one of the signatoriesto the
Declaration
of 11 June 1986to be of majorimportancefor its inquiryand had therefore
sent an invitation,as early as the beginningof December1989, to the then French
Presidencyof the Council, but, despite oral assurancesfrom officialsof the French
PermanentRepresentation
that the President-in-Office
would attend the committee's
meetingof 20121December1989,the lattercriedoff on the eve of the meeting.
1.28. The Committeeof lnquirythen immediately
the lrishPresidency
approached
but
during its six-monthterm of office the latter completelyboycottedthe inquiryof the
committee,despiterepeatedrequestsand invitationsfrom its chairman,Mr Nordmann,
and Parliament's
President,Mr BarönCrespo,to the lrish ForeignMinister,Mr Gerard
Collins.The rapporteur
and the Committeethereforeexpresstheirparticularappreciation
to the ltalianPresidency
which,almostimmediately
upontakingup office,declareditself
willingto appearbeforethe Committee.
Thetalksheldon 17 JulywithMr ClaudioVitalone,
ItalianUnder-Secretary
of Statefor ForeignAffairs,were most usefuland informativebut,
owingto the circumstances
describedabove,cametoo lateto havea significant
impacton
the contentof the report(1).
1.29. At its meetingof 16 and 17 July 1990the Committeeadoptedthe recommendationsby 10votesin favour,one againstand one abstention.
A roll-callvote
was requested
and agreed.The followingvoted in favour:MrsTazdalt,first vice-chairman;
Mr Ford,
rapporteur;Mrs Belo (deputizingfor Mr Krieps),Mr De Rossa, Mr Elliott,Mr Glinne
(deputizingfor Mrs Mebrak-Zaidi),
Mr Nianias,Mr Ftothley,Mrs Valentand Mrs Van
')

T* same is true of the reply(dated7 September1990)by the ltalianGovernmentto a letter(dated11 April
1990)f romthe CommitteeChairman,Mr Nordmann,to the ltalianForeignMinisterMr de Michelis,in conneclion
wilh commenlsby the ltalianVice-Premier,
Mr Claudiolvlarteili,
coneerningthe deploymentof the ltalianarmy
againstclandestineimmigrationin the country.
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Hemeldonck.Mr Nordmann,chairman,voted against. Mrs Fontaine,second vicechairman,abstained.Mr Cooneydeclinedto take part in the vote.
1.30. The Committeeand its rapporteurbelieve,however,that even without the
cooperationof the Presidencyof the Council(whichmanagedto adopta resolutionon the
fight againstracismand xenophobiawithoutinformingor consultingin any way the
EuropeanParliament's
Committeeof Inquiry)it hasbeenableto buildup a fairlycomplete
pictureof the implementation
of 1986.
(or non-implementation)
of the Joint Declaration
whetherthe Committeeis
Readersof the followingdocumentswill decidefor themselves
justifiedin this belief.
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Chapter2:
Organizedracismand right-wingextremism
2.1. Belgium
2.1.1. The currentsituationof right-wingextremismin Belgiumagain representsa
pictureof limitedprogresswhosefocalpointis verymuchthe VlaamsBlok(VB),whichhas
doubledits supportin partsof Flandersin the last two years.
2.1.2. Antwerpis theVB'sstrongestcentre,a factreflectedtna21% votefor the partyin
the June1989Euro-elections
and its gainof one seat,occupiedby VB deputyleaderKarel
Dillen,in the EuropeanParliament.
Thissuccesswas foundedand consolidated
on earlier
electionwinsin the Antwerpregionsince1986,whenwith 10%therethe VB got two seats
in the Belgiannationalparliament,and in 1988 when with a 17,7"/"vote it captured
10 seatsin the Antwerpcity parliament.
2.1.3. Howeverits forwardmarchis by no meanslimitedto Antwerpbecausein other
Flemish-speaking
centresit registered
increasedsupportin June.Forexample,in Ghentit
got 5,2%and in Mechelen8,6%afterrunningracistcampaignswithMoroccanimmigrants
as the targetfor its anti-immigration
policies.
2.1.4. lts centralpoliciesare thoseof racismand its mainsloganis 'eigenvolk eerst'
('ourownpeoplefirst').The Flemishpeople,the VB believes,are partof the widerGerman
familyand one of its leaders,Memberof the BelgianParliamentFilip de Winter,has
proclaimedon behalfof the VB: 'Our dream is of a greaterNetherlandswith around
20 millionpeople'.
2.1.5. Other areas of activitywith which the VB concernsitselfare law and order,
abortionand drugs. lt also calls for a Europeanunity free of Russianand American
influence.
2.1.6. The VB's rootscan be tracedbackto the pre-warfascistmovementin Belgium,
whichcollaborated
politicallywith the country'snazi occupiersduringthe SecondWorld
War.
2.1.7. While the VB is a legally-constituted
politicalpaü with three membersof
parliamentand one Euro-MP,it does have links with the violentVoorpost(Vanguard)
organization
and its membershavebeeninvolvedin attackson politicalopponents.
Some
membersof both the VB and Voorpostare formermembersof one of Belgium'smost
notoriouspost-warfascistorganizations,
the VlaamseMilitantenOrde(VMO),whichwas
foundedby ex-collaborators
in 1949and existedrightup to the early 1980swhenit was
outlawedfor its violentactions.
2.1.8. Beforebeingmadeillegal,the VMO was connectedwithfascistterrororganizations across the entire continentincludingthe Turkish Grey Wolves, the French
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groupsin Nodhern
FANE,the ltalianOrdineNuovoand loyalistparamilitary
organization
lreland.
2.1.9. The VMO's terror links came to light accidentallyin a trial in Britain of
14 membersof the ProtestantUlsterVolunteerForce(UVF)some yearsago. In court
evidencerevealedthat the VMO had tried to do a secretdeal with the UVF in which, in
exchangefor €50 000-worthof firearms,the VMO asked the UVF to launcha bombing
campaignagainstJewishtargetsin Britain.The UVF refused.
2.1.10. Afterthe stateban on the VMO manyof its membersjoinedthe VlaamsBlok
whileotherschoseto remainindependentand to try to reconstitutethe VMO or establish
groups,partiesand
new groups.This has led to the formationof a myriadof extreme-right
movementsin the Flemishspeakingregionsof Belgium.The two most notableof these
are the VMO-OdalGroup(Odalbeingan ancientrunicsymbolthat is one of the originsof
the swastika)and the NationaalFrontVlaanderen(NFV).
2.1.11. The VM0-Odd Group is led by the veteranneo-naziBert Eriksson.lt was
foundedin 1986but latersplitoverthe issueof whetherit shouldsupportthe VlaamsBlok.
The groupthat split off becamethe NFV and is led by Wernervan Steen,who has a
convictionfor racialviolence.
contactsand haveorganizedinternational
2.1.12. BothEroupshavewideinternational
gatheringsin Belgiumtogether.The most importantof thesewere at Antwerpin 1987,
and
in 1989.Presentat thesemeetingswereextremists
Öourtraiin 1988andAlveringhem
neo-nazisfrom Britain,France,the FederalRepublicof Germanyand the Netherlands.
These gatheringstook place despiteeffortsby the authoritiesto preventthem.
2.1.13. Both groups atso have a seriousrecord of violencedirectedagainstboth
of militantswithfewerthan
migrantsand politicalopponentsbut are mainlyorganizations
600 membersbetweenthem and with no electoralpresence.
partsof Belgiumthe extremerightfindsitselfdivided
2.1.14. In the French-speaking
and lackingin any seriouselectoralexpression,havinga total of only three elected
Two of the threesit on the councilin Brusselsandtheotherin Molenbeek.
representatives.
of
in 1984froma unification
All are membersof the FrontNational,whichwas established
severalsmallergroupsand modelsitselfon the FrontNationalof Francewithwhichit has
links.
of whomonlyabout250are active.lt
2.1.15. The FN numbersat most1 000 rnembers,
group,the PartidesForcesNouvelles
hashowevereclipsedthe othermainright-exlremist
its effortson tryingto recruit
(PFN),whichwas formedin 1982and largelyconcentrates
skinheadsand soccer hooligans.Some of its membershave been involvedin street
assaultson immigrants.
the PFN ls influencedvery heavilyby RobertStuekersof the
2.1.16. ldeologically
and who
Belgiannew rightwho directspublicationof the reviewsVouloirand Orientations
in February1990was a prominentguestat the Londonconlerenceof the racistScorpion
Britishneo-naziMichaelWalker.
magazinepublishedby the Cologne-based
in Belgiumsince 1988 has been the activityof the
2.1.17. A worryingdeveloprnent
I'Assaut(Assault)group,which is composedof formerVMO and PFN membersin the
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Brusselsarea, L'Assautalreadyhas a recordof violenceagainstimmigrantsand tries to
fostergood relationswith racist-influenced
skinheads.lt also has closeconnectionswith
the Parti NationalistFrangaiset Europ6en(PNFE)in France,with skinheadsgrouped
aroundthe fanzineLe RebelleBlancand with the Frenchchapterof the Ku Klux Klan.
2.1.18. According
to the workingdocumentof MarijkeVan Hemeldonck,
MEP,'onlya
few studiesof racismhavebeencarriedout' but'they all showthat racismin Belgiumis
very pronounced'.lt has been arguedthat the failureof the extremerightto capitalizeon
this situationis partlyattributable
to the linguisticdividebetweenthe Flemishand French
speakingcommunities.
Nevertheless
the potentialdangershavebeenhighlighted
by the
surgeof supportfor the VlaamsBlok.

2.2. Denmark
2.2.1. In Denmarkthe main neo-nazigroupis the DanskNasjonalSocjalistisk
Bund
schoolteaeher
PoulRiis-Knudsen,
whodoublesas headof
{DNSB),led by the 3O-year-old
the World Union of NationalSocialists(WUNS)with a broad range of international
contacts.
2.2.2. In 1988Riis-Knudsen,
whoclaimsthatmorethan 1 000membersin eightDanish
citiesbelongto his organization,
pronnised
that his partywouldfield candidatesin local
electionsin Oopenhagenand Aalborg.Thesewould have been the first openlyfascist
candidatesto contestelectionsin Denmarksincebeforethe SecondWorldWar.Thisdid
not materialize
and may have been a tacticdesignedto win publicity.
2.2.3. Certainlythe DNSBwas successfulin this questin April't989whenit won wide
media attentionfor its repeateddeclarationsthat it would commemoratethe 100th
anniversaryof l-iltler'sbirth and for its statementsthat amongthose invitedto the event
wouldbe the Gerrnanneo-nazileader,F*{ichael
Kühnen.
2.2.4. The EN$B not only has contact with Kühnen but is also connectedwith
ex-AuschwitzSS man Thies Christophersen,
the author of the infamousbook, The
AuschwitzLr'e,who fled to Denmarkto eseapepossiblearrest by the GerrnanFederal
authorities.
Chrlstophersen,
thoughelderly,has exercisedan importantinfluenceon the
DNSB and has been instrumentalin ensuringthat it does not deviatefrom the nazi
ideology.Thusthe DNSB'sprogrammeis openlynaziandpromotesa Denmarkpurgedof
immigrants,the death penaltyfor anyonepassingon AIDS, labourcampsfor political
opponentsand compulsorysterilization
for non-whiteadoptedchildren.
2.2.5. WhenRiis-Knudsen
proclaimed
thesepointsin a televisedcir:cumentary
film,he
causedwidespreadshock in Nonruayand Swedenwhere the programrnewas screened
(it was banned in Denrnark).Some Danish politicians,like former Communications
MinisterArne Melchior,have sinceurgedthat Danishlaw be fullyappliedto the DNSB.
2.2.6" The DNSBhas now beenrestructured
withtfireetiers
intoa cadreorEanization
of membership,
accordingto thedegreeof commitment
membersand
shownby individual
suppofters.
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the DNSBexerciseslittlerealinfluenceon
activities,
2.2.7. Despiteits publicity-seeking
the politicalscene.The same can be said of the groupsof Greenjackets(a youth group
whichtakesits namefromthe Americanairforcestylejacketsits memberswear)whohave
carriedout seriousstreetassaults,includingattemptedmurder,againstimmigrants.
and refugeesis
2.2.8. Of far moreconcernto thosewho workcloselywith immigrants
(ProgressParty)led by MogensGlistrup.In his workingdocument
the Fremskridtspartiet
'Generally
in the followingterms:
Ejner Christiansendescribedthe Fremskridtspartiet
speaking,this partyhas madehatredof aliensas importanta partof its partymanifestoas
the hatredof the tax systemwhichoriginallysweptthe partyintothe DanishParliamentin
1973 with nearly twice as many votes as the party now obtains'.The current level of
popularsupportfor the partystandsat around10o/o,
d figurethat correspondscloselywith
the percentageof Danish people who have decidedly negative attitudes towards
foreignersresidentin the country.
2.2.9. Sincethe lasttwo majorintakesof refugeesin 1985and 1986,racistattitudes
appearto have hardened(46% believingthat Denmarkacceptstoo many refugees)and
this has been accompaniedby a rising incidenceof racist assaultsand abuse and a
mushroomingof racist groups, includingthe Citizens'List, Stop lmmigration,which
in the 1989
Odense,Aalborgand Frederiksberg
obtained5 868 votes in Copenhagen,
Parteias its
localelections.The Citizens'List claimsto take the GermanRepublikaner
modeland stylesitselfa Danishnationalistparty.
leadershave connectionswith the Fremskridts2.2.10. Some of the organization's
partiet,the culturalDanishAssociation
and the DNSB.Morerecently,in March1990an
groupsunderan umbrella
attemptwas madeto bringtogetherthevariousanti-immigration
Howeverthisfoundered
organization
calledthe People'sMovementagainstlmmigration.
madeit clearthatit did notwantsucha gatheringin the
whenthetowncouncilin Fredericia
town and the hotelwhichwas to hostthe foundingmeetingcancelledthe booking.
2.2.11. The generalview of observersin Denmarkis that in the lastfew yearsracism
has becomea more seriousand pressingproblemand conditionsare becomingmore
favourablefor a growthof the extremeright.

2.3.

Federal Republic of Germany

2.3.1. Between1985when the EvrigenisReportwas publishedand the end of 1988
extreme-rightorganizationsin West Germanymade littlevisibleprogress,but at the start
of 1989 the situationchanged rapidly with election breakthroughsin West Berlin,
and othermajorcitiesat municipalleveland
Frankfurt,
Cologne,Stuttgartand Düsseldorf
also in the 18 June 1989electionsto the EuropeanParliament.
(REP),led by
2.3.2. The processbeganat the end of Januarywhenthe Republikaner
Franz Schönhuber,from a base of fewer than 300 membersin the city, polled 90 000
Onlytwo monthslaterthis
votesin West Berlinand won 11 seatsin the city parliament.
processwas furtheredin Frankfurtwhen the REP's neo-fascistrival,the NationaldemokratischePartei Deutschlands(NPD),gained seven seats in the city parliamentand
re-established
a presencetherefor the firsttime sincethe late 1960s.
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2.3.3. By June 1989 the mountingelectoralsupportfor extreme-right
partieswas
demonstratedto be a new social and politicaltendencyin the EuropeanParliament
electionsin whichthe REP got over two millionvotesand six seatsin Strasbourg.
The
combinedvotefor the wholeWestGermanextremerightin that electionaddedup to more
than 2 655 000 and indicatedthe extentof the rightwardsshiftin West Germanpolitics,
2.3.4. Finally in later electionsin the West German provincesof North Rhine
Westphaliaand Baden-Württemberg
the REP piled up impressivevotes and saw its
candidateselectedin a wholeseriesof majorcities:Cologne,Düsseldorf,
Gelsenkirchen,
Stuttgart,Mannheimand Karlsruhe.
2.3.5. These successesof the REP have providedit with immenseresourceswith
which to pursueits racistand anti-foreigner
campaigns.From FederalGermanfunds
aloneit receivedalmostDM 16 millionand its membership
of the Groupof the European
Right in the EuropeanParliamentgives it accessto additionalfunds.
2.3.6. This moneywill be put to effectiveuse by the REP,whosegraspof propaganda
techniqueshasso far beenrevealedas veryskilful.Duringits electioncampaignin Berlin
and for the EuropeanParliamentthe REP'sabilityto popularizeits ideaswas put to striking
effect with highly professionaltelevisionspots. The ideas transmitted- for a strong
Germany,for reunification
withinGermany'spre-SecondWorldWar frontiers,for nationat
self-determination
and spiritualand moralrenewaland aboveall for tightercontrolsover
foreigners- toucheddeep chordswithinthe West Germanpopulation.
2.3.7. In his workingdocumentWilliRothleyadvancedan explanation
for the extreme
right'selectionsuccesses:'The trendtowardsindividualization
inherentin the processof
modernizing
society(loosening
of tiesto the family,vocation,workand company,church,
partiesand tradeunions)has producedincreasinguncertaintyand lackof direction.There
is growingsusceptibility
to politicalplatformsapparentlyofferingsecurityby stressingthe
nationalaspector providingscapegoats(aliens).'
2.3.8. Germanpoliticalanalystshave rejectedthe view that the re-emergenceof the
extremerightis only a protestat the failureof the mainstreampoliticalparties,by pointing
to a firm baseof supportamongyoungworkingclassmen attractedby the machoimages
of strengthand power projectedby the REP.
2.3.9. Detailedstudiesof extreme-right
voting patternsindicatethat while the REP
drawsthe bulkof its supportfromdisenchanted
ChristianDemocrat(CDU)suppoders,it
also finds backingfrom peoplewho previouslyvoted for the Social Democrats(SPD).
Other surveys,for exampleone by the SPD-alignedpolicetrade union,suggestthat
supportfor the REPamongpolicemenis especiallystrong.In Bavaria,for example,more
than 50% of policemendeclaredsupportfor the REP while in Hesse more than 600/"of
officersexpressedsimilarIoyalties.In additionthe REP now has seriousbackingin the
Federal Republic's armed forces with more than 1 000 serving soldiers in party
membership.
The demandsfor a strongGermanyare obviouslypayingdividends.
2.3.10. The tacticsemployedby the REP'sleader,FranzSchönhuber,
are robustand
win publicity.For example,when he was accusedof anti-semitism,
Mr Schönhuber
declaredthat althoughhe'liked certainJewishwritersand composers,that did not mean
he hadto likeMr Galinski'(the
leaderof WestGermany'stinyJewishcommunity).
Later,in
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'fiveoccupyingpowersin Germany:the USA,the
autumn1989,he statedthattherewere
USSR,France,GreatBritainand .... the CentralGouncilof GermanJews'.
doesnotconcealhiswartimerecordof serviceas a volunteerin
2.3.11. Mr Schönhuber
trialsof top naziwar
brandedas criminalin the Nuremberg
the Watfen-SS,
an organization
criminalsafterthewar. ln 1982he publishedhis memoirsof thatperiodin hislifeunderthe
title 'lch war dabei'(l was withthem),an actionwhichreportedlyresultedin him losinghis
positionas a televisionjournalist.
to the policiesof
closeresemblance
2.3.12. The REP'sideasbear an uncomfortably
Hitler'snazisand proposeamongotherthings:
subordinationof trade unionsto the state;
compulsorytrainingof girlsfor the rolesof wife and mother;
censorship;
withholdingsocialsecurityand politicalrightsfrom foreigners.
and platforms,but
2.3.13. Theseideasare advocatedpubliclyfrom partypublications
REP membershavealsoarguedthat HIV viruscarriersshouldhavetheirgenitalstattooed
nuclearpowerplantat Wackersdorfshouldbe transformed
and that the now-abandoned
into a labourcamp for politicalopponents.
is
2.3.14. In herworkingdocumentClaudiaRothstatedthat'onno otherpoliticaltheme
and racism'.
theresuchconsensusamongWestGermansas on the issueof xenophobia
She citeda surveypublishedin Der SpiegelinSeptember1989whichrevealedthat no
fewer than 79% of Germanstook the view that too many foreignerslive in the Federal
Republic.The impacton these attitudesof the momentouseventsin East Germanyand
remainsto be seen,but thereis evidence
the rapidmovestowardsGermanre-unification
from Poland,Romaniaand
thatthereis alsoprejudiceagainstethnicGermanimmigrants
groupshas
the REP alongwith otherextreme-right
the USSR.However,paradoxically,
seizedon the collapseof the GermanDemocraticRepublicto spreadpropagandaand
there.
establish(iltegal)organizations
2.3.15. The REP'smainimpactgenerallythoughseemsto havebeento pushthe axis
of politicaldiscussionin West Germanyto the right,a fact exemplifiedby the presenceof
three Federal Republicgovernmentministerson the platformat the Hanoverrally of
Silesianexilesin August1989.This causedsome publicconcernas
Germannationalist
did the claim by official governmentspokesmanHans Klein that the Waffen-SSwas
'a group of fightingsoldierswho defendedthe fatherland'.Such positionstaken by
Germanpoliticianshave not diminishedsupportfor the REP but ratherhave servedto
legitimizemanyof its ideasin the publicmind.
of the REP'semergencehas beena weakeningof
2.3.16. One notableconsequence
other sectionsof the neo-naziright,not leastthe DeutscheVolksunion(DVU) led by
press
GerhardFrey. Tfre DVU commandslarge resourcesincludinga medium-sized
in theJune
empirewhichenabledit to mailover24 millionhomeswithprintedpropaganda
1989Europeanelections.The Europeanelectionsprovideda testinggroundfor the DVU
and the REPand the latteremergedas the clearwinner,leavingit in a strongpositionto
contestthe 1990Federalelections.
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2.3.17. To il|ustrate
the dramaticcharacterof the riseof the REP it is wsrthnotingthe
observationof the EuropeanParliament'sreportof its Committeeof Inquiryintothe Riseof
Racismand Fascismin Europe.The report,issuedin December1985,said:'ln the middle
term organizedGermanright-wingextremismhas no chancesin electoralpolitics'.
2.3.18. Although,becauseof its crashingelectoralbreakthroughs,
much mediaand
publicattentionfocusseson the REP,thisorganization
is in factonlythe tip of a verylarge
extreme-right
icebergin West Germany.
2.3.19. The DVU in alliancewith the NIPDfielded candidatesin the June 1989
(Germany).
Europeanelectionsunderthe title'ListeD' ...the 'D'standingfor Deutschland
Althougheclipsedby the heavyREPpoll,ListeD stillmanagedto get 455 000 votes.This
exercisecost the DVU morethan DM 18 millionand it will be able to reclaimmorethan
DM 2,4 millionfrom statefunds.
2.3"20. Liste D's programmedifferedlittle from that of the REP in proposingthe
expulsionof foreignersas the answerto West Germany'sjobs and housingcrises"lts
appealis directedat thosewho want to give voiceto growinganxietyaboutthe futureby
looking outside the establisheddemocraticpoliticalframework.Thus its slogans,
'Germanyfor the Gere'nans',
'Gernnany
first,thenEurope'and 'Proudto be German',finda
readyhearingamongyoungerpeopleas wellas the oldergeneration
who grewup under
the influenceof nazi indoctrination
in the Third Reich.
2.3.21. The mainhandicapof the DVU/NPDallianceis its moreovertneo-naziimage.
fts leader,Dr GerhardFrey,is not, unlikethe REP leaderFranzSchönhuber,
a former
Waffen-SSman, but he controlsa pressempirewhichpublishesan endlessstreamof
materialseekingto reviseGermany'swartimehistoryand expungenazi war guilt.The
flagshipof this empire is the NationaleZeitung,a weekly paper with sales of 120 000
copies.
2.3.22. Frey'spapersalsoconcentrate
themesand maintaina relentless
on antisemitic
hostilitytowards the country'ssmall Jewish popnrlation.
ln fact the DVU and NPD
sympathize
withdenialsthatthe Holocaustevertookplaceandthe DVUon rnorethanone
occasionhas prominentlyfeaturedthe revisionistBritishhistorianDavid lrvinEto give
weightto such denials,
2.3.23. lrving'sbooks,whichalmostall centreon providingan 'objective'historyof the
nazi regime, are bestsellersin West Germany and even more extreme historical
revisionisttexts get a big sale. For example,the book 'The AuschwitzLie' by former
AuschwitzSS-manThies Christophersen
(now residentin Denmark)sold over 80 000
copiesdespitebeingillegal.
2.3.24. The DVU/NPDalliancehas a combinedmembershipof about27 000 and is
particularly
strongin southernGermanyand in the poorernorthwherein 1987it captured
two seatsin the city parliamentin Bremerhaven,
a city badlyhit by shipyardclosures.
2.3.25. The DVUand its NPD partners,who won seatsin the Frankfurtci$ parliament
and got 9,3%of the vote in the Baden-Württemberg
townof Tuttlingenin October1989,
havebothlostmanymemberswho havedefectedto the now largerREP (approximately
30 000 members)and form its basic activistcadre.
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2.3.26. Thoughthe DVU/NPDallianceand the REP disclaimlinks with the more
groupslike the 1 S0O-strong
terroristically-inclined
FreiheitlicheDeutscheArbeiterPartei
(FAP)and the SO0-strong
Nationalistische
Front(NF),membersof theseorganizations
are frequentlyfound stewardingmeetingsof both movements.
2.3.27. Insidethe NPDthereare sharpdivisionsover howto respondto its REP rivals
and there is also a Third Position'neithercapitalismnor communismbut national
revolution'- a factionwhichhasliaisonwiththe PoliticalSoldiersof the NationalFrontin
Britainand acts as an outletfor the writingsof ColonelGadaffiof Libya.
2.3.28. The wholeof ListeD is virulentlyantisemitic,
but the NPD is moreforthrightin
this regard.Alreadyone of its electedrepresentatives
in Frankfurt,ErichGutjahr,hasbeen
from takinghis city parliamentseat aftera publicoutburstin whichhe said:
disqualified
'TheJewsare robbingus again'andwent to
on claim:'TheJewshaveboughtup halfof
Frankfurt'.
2.3.29. An additionalside-effect
of the generalelectoralprogressof the REP is thatto
date there is not the slightestchanceof unity betweenListe D and the REP becauseof
mutualdislikebetweentheir leaders.The REP'srise lookslike beingListeD's fall.
2.3.30. The militant,street active,neo-nazigroups like the FAP, the NF and the
DeutscheAlternative,
whichis largelyinspiredby several-times-convicted
ex-Bundeswehr
by the
officerMichaelKühnen,have like their Frenchcounterparts
been overshadowed
electoralsuccessesof more respectableracists.These groups,noted for their abilityto
gatherhuge cachesof arms,organizeskinheadsand footballhooligansfor assaultson
foreignersand Jewishpropertyand plant bombsand murderpeople,as in the 1980
MunichBeerFestivalattackwhentheykilled12 people,havebeenpushedfirmlyontothe
sidelinesby the REP and have even urgedtheir membersto supportSchönhuber.
2.3.31. Equallymarginalizedare the heavily-armedand well organizedso-called
militarysportsgroupslikethe now-defunct
Hoffman,whichin the early
Wehrsportgruppe
1980sgot militarytrainingin the Lebanonfrom both the PLO and its enemiesin the
ChristianPhalange.
The HoffmanGroup'sleader,Karl-Heinz
Hoffman,who alsoadmires
Schönhuber,was recentlyreleasedfrom prisonafter servinga sentencefor serious
crimesincludingpossessionof weapons.
2.3.32. Otherterrorgroups,whichearlierin the decadebombedover 100 US military
installations
in a bidto causedestabilization,
stillexistbuthavelargelygoneunderground.
Somemembersin thesegroupswhoarewantedby the police,likeWalterKexelandUlrich
Tillman,fled to Englandto be safe-housedby the Britishfascistsof the Leagueof St
George.
2.3.33. Anotherof Germany'smost wanted neo-naziterrorists,OdfriedHepp, was
arrestedby French police in the Paris apartmentof the French representativeof the
PalestineLiberationFronl,the organization
that later hi-jackedthe cruiseship Achille
Lauro.
2.3.34. Thoughneo-naziterroris no longereitherfashionable
usefulin the
or politically
FederalRepublic,this does not mean that the most violentwing of Germanright-wing
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extremismhas renouncedits activities.
As recentlyas April1989,policeraidsdiscovered
largequantitiesof illegally-held
armsin the handsof neo-nazisin Frankfurtand Munden.
2.3.35, Violencetoo continuesand in her workingdocumentClaudiaRoth remarks:
'Therise
in the REP'spoliticalsignificance
has beenparalleled
by a risein the numberof
violentattackson foreignersin the FRG'.ln particularviolencehas beencarriedout and
provokedespecially
in Hanoverand Göttingenby neo-naziatfiliatedskinheadgroupswho
havesingledout Turksfor assaults.
2.3.36. Actionby the authorities
cancontainthisproblem.Electoralsuccess
embracing
millionscannothoweverbe so easilyhandledby policeactionand West Germanynow
facesa very seriousproblemof right-wingextremistadvances,even if electionresultsin
Saarland,Bavariaand Schleswig-Holstein
in early 1990pointto a downturnin electoral
supportfor the REP.
2.3.37. Alreadythe state's constitutional
watchdog,the Bundesverfassungsschutz
securityservice,whichmonitorsboththe leftand the right,haschartedan increasein the
numberof hard-corefascistactivistslrom22 000 in 1988to morethan 30000 in 1989.
This figure howeverdoes not includemembersof the REP, which is regardedby the
Bundesverfassungsschutz
as rightradicalratherthan rightextremist.
2.3.38. The Bundesverfassungsschutz
in Bavaria has characterizedthe REP as
'unfriendly
to the constitution'
and in Hamburghasdeclaredits intentionto placethe REP
underobservation,
but it remainsa measureof the state'sprioritiesthat its most recent
report(for 1988)devoted142 pagesto left extremismand only42 pagesto the extreme
right.

2.4. Greece
2.4.1. In recentyearsthere has beena numberol lar rightgroupswhich,apartfrom
their activitiesagainstJews, gypsiesand Moslems,have also participatedin acts of
economicsabotagein an attemptto destabilizethe former socialistgovernment.In
particularthe Fourth of August Movementhas burned down forests.The Ceniaio
Ethnikistiko
Kinema(ENEK)had linkswith the Leagueof St Georgein Britain.
2.4.2. Sincethe mid-1980s
politicalparty,the GreekNationalPolitical
the extreme-right
Society(EPEN)has seenits fortunesrecedeto the pointwhereit has lostits one seatin
the EuropeanParliamentand in the 1990electionspolledlessthan 1% ol the vote.

2.5.

France

2.5.1. The resurgence
of the extremerightin Francecan be effectively
chartedfrom
1984when,againstexpectations,
the FrontNational(FN)gained10 seatsin electionsto
the EuropeanParliament.Althoughthe 10,97ovote for the anti-immigration
FN was
viewedas a protestphenomenon,
its progresswas laterconfirmedin March1986whenit
won more lhan 2,7 millionvotes in the electionsto the FrenchNationalAssemblyand
secured35 seats.
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electionsin April 1988saw the FN's
2.5.2. The first roundof the FrenchPresidential
supportfurther consolidatedwhen, runningagainst SocialistPresidentMitterrand,the
of the vote and caused
FN's candidateand leaderJean-MarieLe Pen gained 14,4o/o
profoundshockthroughoutFrance.The percentagemay have maskedthe real scale of
supportfor the FN. Analyzingthe votes cast, the measureof the FN's successcan be
estimated.Le Pen's total vote of 4 367 926 indicatedthat his party'sconcentrationon
themeshad gainedgroundamongFrenchpeople.
anti-immigrant
2.5.3. The Le Pen vote went right acrossthe entire Frenchsocial and geographical
spectrumand suggestedthat largesectionsof the Frenchpublicwere willingto identify
with the FN policyof demandingthe removalof France'slarge immigrantpopulation.
2.5.4. Briefexaminationol the extreme-rightvote in the April 1988 electionhighlights
this clearly.An articlein Le Mondeol27 April1988showsthat Le Pensecuredthe votes
of:
31oloof smallbusinessowners;
21o/oof professionalpeople(doctors,lawyers,etc.);
21o/oof shop workers;
19% of unemployedpeople;
workers;
18% of farmers/agricultural
16% of factoryworkers.
2.5.5. With this broad social cross sectionof supportthe FN establisheditself as a
fixture in Frenchpolitics.Despiteso!"nesetbacksstemmingfrom adversepublicity,the
lossof someelectoralsupportand the deathof its depu$ leader,Jean-PierreStirbois,the
signs are that the FN has recoveredand consolidateda hard-coreelectoralbase. This
was reflectedin the June 1989 electionsto the EuropeanParliamentwhen, despitea
recordlevelof abstentions,
the FN won 10 seats,polledmorethantwo millionvotesand
pushedup its percentageshareto 11,3%.
2.5.6. Later in November1989 the FN's candidateswon votes of 61% and 47o/"in
Dreuxand Marseillesrespectivelyin parliamentaryby-elections,securingthe electionof
Mr Stirbois'swidow, Marie-FranceStirbois,to the FrenchNationalAssembly,only the
secondFN memberis be eiectedsincethe votingsystemwas changedin 1988.
2.5.7. In partmuchof this recoverycan be attributedtothe FN'spowerfulorganizational
machine and massive resourceswhich enable it to run heavy-weightand relentless
propagandacampaignsagainsiimmigration,foreignersand what Le Pen calls Maxism
and the lslamicizationof France.
2.5.8. The resourcesof the FN include:
100000 members;
200 000 sympathizers;
a sympatheticdaily paper, Prdsent,with a circulationol 100 000;
its own weekly, NationalHebdo, with 20G000 readers;
influencein the police,the judiciaryand the armedforces;
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842 electedrepresentatives
at local level;
growing
a
followingin the universitiesand academiccirclesfosteredby intellectuals
likeAlainde Benoistandthe far-rightthink-tank,
GRECE(Groupement
de Recherche
et d'Etudespour la Civilisation
Europ6enne).
2.5.9. The size and scale of the FN's organizationand activitiesgive the party
considerablestrength,especiallyin the southof Francewherein Perpignan,for example,
it takes almost30% of the vote and in Marseilleswhere it alwayspolls heavily.
2.5.10. But it is not just in the souththat the FN is strong.In the depressedsteeland
coal regionsof northernand easternFrance,regionssufferingall the pain broughtabout
by slowde-industrialization,
it challenges
the decliningPartiCommuniste
Frangais(PCF)
for the working class vote. This challengeeven extendsinto the historicheartlandof
Frenchcommunism,Seine-StDenisin the red belt aroundParis.Therethe FN has twice
won more votes than the PCF from workingpeoplewho are disillusionedwith the left.
2.5.11. By presentingitselfas the voiceof the workingman againstbig capitalon the
one hand and red manipulationon the other, the FN has had a potent effect. The
desperatecrisisof the badly-dividedFrenchtrade unionmovement,to whichonly 20% of
workers now belong, has helped the fascists to penetrate deeply into the most
disadvantagedsocial layers,
2.5.'12. At the sametime a legacyof what were racistand nationalistpolicies,such as
the bulldozingof an immigrantworkers'hostel in Vitry, pursuedby the PCF in the late
1970sand early 1980s,has foundan outletnow in the FN. Racismhas seducedmany
people in Franceand is there in abundance,notwithstanding
the effortsof numerous
anti-racistmovementssuch as SOS-Racismeand FrancePlus. ln realityit seems that
such movementshavenot significantly
dentedsupportfor the FN whosepoliticscentreon
existingracismagainstNorth Africans,black peopleand from time to time Jews.
2.5.13. Apartfrom outburstsof antisemitism,
Le Pen and the FN constantlyclaimthat
Franceis in acute dangerof becomingan lslamicnationand that the real immigration
figuresare concealed.
Theyadvocatethatforeigners,
particularly
Muslimones,shouldbe
encouragedto leave.
2.5.14. The orthodoxconservativereactionto the consolidationof the FN has been
mixed.Many politicianslike SimoneVeil, herselfa naziconcentratioa'l
camp victim,have
condemnedthe FN, but at local level, especiallyin the south of France,the traditionai
parties,the RPRand the UDF,haveoftenmadeinfornnalelectoral
conseruative
pactswith
the FN to guaranteethe electionof conseryativecandidates.Suchdeals,plus its abilityto
-the partycurrently
get its memberselectedandevenwincontroloflocaladministrations
controls30 town councils- have enabledthe FN to becomethe vehiclefor the French
extremeright'sbiggestpost-warsuccessesand have led to its legitimization.
2.5.15. This processof acceptanceof the FN as part of the politicalframeworkin
Francehas marginalizedthe more hard-lineneo-nazigroupslike the Parti Nationaliste
Frangaiset Europöen(PNFE),which vegetateon the edge of leqality.These groups
commandlittle influence.Howeverpolice action againstthe PtrlFEat the end of 1989
indicatedits propensityfor violencewhen 18 of its memberswere arrestedin connection
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hostelin Nicein whichone personwas killedand twelve
withan attackon an immigrants'
peopleseverelyinjured.Amongthoseheldwas SergeLecanu,the generalsecretaryof
policetradeunion,FPIP,to which7o/oof Frenchpoliceofficersbelong.
the extreme-right
2.5.16. The PNFEis closelyconnectedwithgroupselsewherein Europe,especiallyin
in 1988in Belgium
at gatherings
Belgium,WestGermanyand GreatBritain.lt participated
attendedby membersof the BritishNationalParty,supportersof the bannedBelgian
VlaamseMilitantenOrde (VMO)and West Germanneo-nazis.
ideas:
openly promotesthe organization's
2.5.17. lts journal, TribuneNationaliste,
'a strongand hierarchical
New Order,basedon the nationalistideal,socialjusticeand
racialawareness'.
for similarideasand compete,for
2.5.18. Severalorganizations
carryout propaganda
One such group is the
example,for the supportof the growingskinheadsub-culture.
(FNE),the successororganization
to the F6d6raFaisceauxNationalistes
Europdennes
was
tion d'ActionNationaleet Europ6enne(FANE),whose leader;Marc Frederiksen,
involvedin terroristactivities,The FNE continuesits monthlypublication,NotreEurope
Combattanfe,
and in April 1989 organizeda meetingin Metz to commemoratethe
centenaryof the birthof AdolfHitler.
2.5.19. Other groupsthat still have a publicprofileincludeTroisiömeVoie with its
journaf Jeune Solidariste,
which is racist and antisemiticin content,and a youth
whichis activeamongskinheads
movement,the JeunesseNationaliste
Revolutionnaire,
who have been responsiblefor violentonslaughtsin Lille, Brest and Rouen against
homosexuals
and blackpeople.lt haslinkswithotherThirdWaygroupsin WestGermany,
particularly
Front.
the Nationalistische
GroupeUnionD6fense,
2.5.20. Thesegroupsand others,like the now semi-defunct
have small numbersof followersin comparisonwith the FN and feud bitterlyamong
while some like the Parti NationalisteFrangaisadvisetheir
themselves.lnterestingly,
followersto vote for the FN, othersopposesuch a stance.
2.5.21. All havea provencapacityfor violence.Thisextendsas far as the FN itselfand
can be cataloguedfrom the numerousracistcrimescommittedagainstNorthAfricans,
blackpeopleand Jewsthat havecomebeforeFrenchcourts.Thereis alsorandomracist
were
violencewhichin March1990ledto a wholeseriesof incidentsin whichimmigrants
attackedand in threecaseskilled.
the wholeof the extremerightspectrumin Francecontinuesto
2.5.22. ldeologically
fromGRECE,whichpublishesthe journal
fromthe new right,especially
drawsustenance
Elömentsand emphasizesa racistview of history.This outlookfinds an echo in the
whosedrivingforcesare PaulRassinier,Professor
activitiesof the historicalrevisionists
RobertFaurissonand HenryRoques,who have all writtenextensivelyin pursuitof the
claimthat the naziHolocaustnevertook place.ln November1989Faurissontookpart in
in Haguenautogetherwith the West German
assemblyof revisionists
an international
neo-naziUlo Welendyand the BritishhistorianDavidlrving.lt shouldbe noted,however,
Minister,Mr Devaquet,blockedthe awardof a degreefor
that in 1986the Universities
Alain Guionnet,was
Mr Roques'sthesis.More recentlya prominentFrenchrevisionist,
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arrestedafterbeingcaughtby policewhilepastingup wallstickersdenyingthe existence
of the nazi gas chambers.
2.5.23. The extreme right in France presentsa diffuse picture but certain clear
characteristics
are visible:antisemitism(Le Pen currentlyfaces prosecutionfor his
remarkscontaininga slur on the name of the JewishformergovernmentministerMr
Durafour);racismand a beliefthat France'sproblemscan be solvedby expellingthe
country'sfour millionimmigrants;
and hostilityto homosexuals
and abortionrights.
2.5.24. lt is also highlyflexible,as is shown by its increasingpreoccupation
with
economicand greenissuesand, in the caseof the FN, in its abilityto use the media,for
example over the issue of the rights of lslamic girl studentsto wear traditional
head-scarves
in Frenchschools.
2.5.25. For its ideas and programmeit retainsthe supportof 31% of peoplewho,
accordingto a surveyby the respectedSOFRESpollingorganization,
saytheyagreewith
statementsby Le Pen on immigration.This same trend has been confirmedby the
lnformationand Documentation
Serviceof the FrenchPrime Minister,MichelRocard,
whichfoundin itsownsurveythat76%of Frenchpeoplethinktherearetoo manyArabsin
France,46% too many blacks and24/o too many Jews.
2.5.26. Althoughthereare obviousparadoxesin thatothersurveysindicatethat51%of
peoplebelievethat immigrantsare victimsof scandalousracismon the part of many
Frenchpeople,the situationand the way in which the extremeright uses it to profit
politically
continuesto give riseto seriousconcern,exemplified
in the establishment
of a
NationalConsultative
Committeeon HumanRights.
2.6.

lreland

2.6.1. Althoughthe persistenceof certainforms of racialprejudice,intoleranceand
xenophobiain a significantminorig of the lrish populationhas been documentedin a
recentstudyby the anti-racistgroupHarmony,the countryhas a very smallnumberof
immigrantsand refugees,and racistsentimentstend to be directedagainstthe native
Gypsy or travellercommunity.In any event such attitudesare very rarelyexpressedin
publicdiscourseand almostneverwithinthe politicalmainstream.
The principalexception
concernsthe veryfew neo-nazigroupingsin the country,noneof whichhas morethana
couple of dozen adherents,These groups have undergonea bewilderingseries of
changesin name and leadershipin recentyears and there would appearto be no
immediateprospectof themcoalescing
political
or otherwisedevelopingintoa significant
movement.
2.6.2. The NationalSocialistlrishWorkers'Party(NSIWP),a stronglyantisemitic
white
supremacist
organization,
was activemainlyin Dublinfromthe early 1970suntilthe late
1980s.The NSIWPsplit in the mid-1970s,with one faction,alliedwith a Britishracist
group,callingitselfthe NSIWPNSPUK.Bothsectionsmadecontactwith foreignracist
groupsanddealtextensively
in racistliterature,
takingadvantage
of the absencein lreland
at thattimeof legislation
(sinceenacted)againstincitement
to racialhatred.Bothfactions
producedmagazines
and stickersabusingJews,blackpeopleand travellers.
The NSIWP
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appearsto have ceased to exist in its original form, although its propagandais still
seen aroundthe capitaland severalof its membersremainactlvein racistor
oböasionally
extremerightwing politics.A numberof its leadingactivistshaveservedin the lrisharmed
forces.
2.6.3. John Kane,the last knownleaderof the NSIWP,whichin line with lts strongly
philosophy
soughtto organizeon an all-lrelandbasis,livesin Northernlreland.
nationalist
Followingthe failuiein tg8Z-egof his attemptto establisha racistNationalWorkers'Party
he was ässociatedin 1989 with a factionol the BritishNationalFront.
the Social
white supremacistorganization,
2.6.4. Late in 1986 a more sophisticated
of a seamanin the lrishNavyfromCork.
Actionlnitiative(SAl),aroseundertheleadership
The SAt produceda journalespousingpan-Celticideasand madecontactwitha number
of UK and otherracistgroupings,but it probablyhadfewerthan 10 memberswhenit was
by the NavalService.
disbandedin 1988afteran investigation
2.6.5. The NationalSocialistParty(NSP)arosearound1987as a semi-autonomous
sectionof the NSIWPand was basedin the city of Kilkenny.Whenthe NSIWPbecame
leaderlessaround1988the NSP was for a time the only organizedracistparty in the
was minimaland rathercrude.
Republic,but its propaganda.activity
2.6.6. A groupof perhaps20 racistyouthsfrom the Cork area and nearbyKinsale,
some of whöm had been associatedwith the SAI or with a short-livedNationalSocialist
form
of an Englishimmigrant-to
Paü of lreland,latercametogetherunderthe leadership
body becamein effect the
a uniformedracist group, usuältycalledthe World SS. This'Führer'
of the lrishnational
paramilitary
wingoflhe'NSP,whoseleaderit recognizedas
socialistmovement.
in late1989and
2.6.7. The 'Führer'of the NSPandWorldSS hada crisisof conscience
rejectedthe movement.lt has sought to regroup under the Cork SS leader as the
InternationalSS Movementbut has had littleor no success.
2.6.8. Amongother very small politicalformationsarc a few that have right-wingor
orientationsincludingelementsof racism or xenophobia.There are
ultra-nationalist
occasionalreportsof racistviolenceand slogandaubingby streetgangsin Dublinand a
number of known instancesof intimidation,harassment,violenceand discrimination
againsttravellersby elementsin the settledcommunities.

2.7.

ltaly

was able
extremism
2.7.1. ltalyis oneof the few Europeancountriesin whichright-wing
to maintaina continuousparliamentarypresencein the post-warperiod.This was
achievedby the MovimentoSocialeltaliano(MSl),whichnowappearsto be a diminishing
force.
votego downfrom6,5%to
the MSIsawits nationwide
2.7.2. In the 1989Euro-elections
5,5"/o.As a result it lost one of its five seats in the EuropeanParliamentand faces
difficulties.
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2.7.3. Manyof the MSI'sproblemsstemfromthe deathin 1988of its long-time
leader
and former Mussoliniminister,Giorgio Almirante.Almirante'sdemise provoked a
leadership
strugglewithinthe MSIwhich,despiteits claimsto parliamentary
respectability,
has alwayshad a ceilainconnectionwith violence.For example,the recentlyreleased
MassimoAbbatangelo,who was accusedof involvementin the 1985 bombingof an
expresstrainnearFlorencein which17 peoplewerekilledand morethan200 injured,has
just becomean MSI memberof the ltalianParliament.
2.7.4. LikeAbbatangelo,
mostof ltaly'snotoriousright-wing
terroristsstartedin the MSI
beforemovingon to such groupsas OrdineNuovoand the NucleiArmatiRivoluzionari
(NAR),whichbombedBolognarailwaystationin August1980killing86 people.
2.7.5. The MSI today is in crisis.lts paper,ll Secolod'ltalia,sellsonly 30 000 copies
and does not appear regularly,whereas formerly it was a daily. Also the MSI's
membership
has fallenfrom more than one millionin the 1960sto around350000.
Becauseits new leader,GiancarloFini,lackedAlmirante'scharismaand was unableto
unitethe partybehindhim, he has been replacedby Pino Rauti.
2.7.6. Rautithinksthe party must find a 'thirdway' by re-orientating
itselfto green
politicsand focussingon socialissuesand conditions.He has been especiallycriticalof
the MSI'sconnectionwith the FrenchFrontNationalbecauseof its racism.
2.7.7. ltalianfascism'smain pre-occupation
has alwaysbeen anti-communism
and
Rautiwantsto finda roadto thosewhofeelthatthe Communists
and ChristianDemocrats
havedisappointed
them.Nevertheless
the lastfive yearshaveseenthe adoptionby the
MSI of a more racist,xenophobicstylewith demandsfor ltalianjobs for ltalianworkers.
2.7.8. How far this processwill advanceis not yet clear but ltaly,a countryhitherto
regardedas not havinga racistproblem,has sincethe beginningof 1990seen racism
erupt with a spate of racistattacksand graffitiin Florencein particular.The violence
precipitated
a majorcrisisin the city,resultingin the resignation
of the mayorafterprotests
at histoughening
of measuresagainstimmigrantstreettraders.lt alsosparkedoff a wave
of racistattacks,includingarson,in otherltaliancitieswith incidentsreportedin Caserta,
Catania,Livorno,Matera,Milan,Rome,Vareseand Turin.The main objectsof these
assaultswere Africansfrom Senegaland the lvoryCoastand Moroccans.
2.7.9. Racistliteraturehasalso begunto spreadon a largescalefor the firsttime.For
examplein Trentothe Partitoautonomista(AutonomousParty)publisheda pamphlet
againstmigrantsfrom the ThirdWorld,accusingthem of carryingAIDSand drugsand
beinga sourceof insecurity
and criminality.
2.7.10. ln Milanleafletswith swastikasand signed'AryanOrder'appeared
in March
1990threatening
AfricansandJews,whilethe Archbishop
of Ravennaissueda statement
warningthat Europeis beinglslamicized
thatit is impossible
for peopleof
and suggesting
differentculture,religionand raceto live together,
2.7.11. Opinionpollshavealsotendedto highlight
thegrowingracisttrend,with51%in
one poll sayingthat the influxof foreignersshouldnot be encouraged.
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2.8.

Luxembourg

is not one noted
the smallestcountryin the EuropeanCommunity,
2.8.1. Luxembourg,
Howeverthisdoesnot meanthatthese
for racialtensionsor extremerightorganizations.
are absent.Quitethe contrary,becausein a countrywith a populationof only 377 000
organizations.
thereare at leastsix discerniblyextreme-right
des Amis de la
2.8.2. Two of these,NouvelAcropoleand the CercleLuxembourgeois
associationsand maintaina very low public
Revue El6ments,are pseudo-academic
profile.NouvelAcropolewasdescribedby MichelNeyens(PolicyAdviserto the Ministryof
as an extremely
the Familyand SocialSolidarityof the Grand Duchyof Luxembourg)
whosemembersare in favourof an aristocratic
organization
hierarchical
and paramilitary
is closely
desAmisde la RevueElÖments
regime.The CercleLuxembourgeois
totalitarian
alliedto the Frenchneo-fascistgroupGRECE.
are moreactive.They are: GrengNationalBewegung,
2.8.3, The otherorganizations
Partei.
and the Lötzeburger
Lötzeburgde Lötzeburger
EisleckerFreiheetsbewegung,
on 18 June 1989,Lätzeburgde
2.8.4. In the electionsto the EuropeanParliament
whosemembersnumberonlya few hundred,obtainedonly2,19'/"lorits list
Lötzeburger,
of candidates.The other partiesstood in electionsto the LuxembourgChamberof
Deputieson the same date but failedto securethe electionof any of theircandidates.
Partei,
2.8.5. üf all the partiesand groupsthe mostrecentlyformedis the Lötzeburger
which has links with the NationalFront in Britain.Foundedin November1989, its
self-declared
aims includeworkingtogetherwith nationalistforcesthroughoutEurope,
the deathpenalty
establishing
reducingthe numberof foreignerslivingin Luxembourg,
and buildinga'Europeof nations'.
2.8.6. As to activities,these groups have all campaignedagainstthe presenceof
the rightto vote.The
foreignersand haveopposedany stepstowardsgrantingforeigners
havealsowidelycirculatedstickersbearingthe slogan'lam proudto be a Luxemburger'.
2.8.7. Althoughtherehavebeensporadicincidentsof racistactionlikethe daubingof
roadsignswith racist slogansand the scrawlingof antisemiticinsultsin the Jewish
cemetery(bothin 1988),thereis no evidenceat the momentto linktheseactsdirectlywith
groups.
the assortmentof nationalist
and extreme-right
2.8,8. One positivefeatureof the situationis that when nationalist
politicalpartiessigneda joint
tendencies
beganto appearin the late1980s,the traditional
consensus,
to establishan anti-racistand anti-xenophobia
declaration
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The Netherlands

2.9.1. The far rightin the Netherlands
hasenjoyeda partialrevivalslncethe autumnof
1989when,afteran intervalof threeyears,it won a seatin the DutchParliament
withthe
electionof HansJanmaat,leaderof the Centrumdemokraten
(CD),a partywhoseleaders
have been convictedon severaloccasionsfor racism.
2.9.2. In comparison
withsimilarorganizations
in Franceand WestGermany,the CD is
smallwith a totalmembership
of just over 1 000, of whomonly 100 are active.However
despiteitssmallsizetheCD hasseatsin 11towncouncils,
in
following
municipalelections
March 1990 in which extreme-right
partiesmade their biggestbreakthrough
since the
SecondWorldWar.
2.9.3. The CD has rivalson the far rightincludingCentrumPartij86, whichis all that
remainsof the CentrumPartijformerlyled by Janmaat,Centrum86 proclaimsitself
nationaldemocraticand it is racistand antisemitic.lt too is representedat municipal
councillevelwith four membersin variouslocalities.Centrum86 workscloselywith the
GermanNPD,but is smalland estimatedto have only about75 members.
2.9.4. Thereare threemoreopen neo-nazigroupsin Holland:the JongerenFront,the
ActiefrontNationaal-Socialisten
and the Consortiumde Levensboom.
2.9.5. The JongerenFrontis a smallbut highlyactiveneo-nazigroupaboutS0-strong.
Itsleader,StewartMordaunt,is alsoa memberof CentrumPartie86 and is a citycouncillor
in The Hague.Membersof thisgrouphavebeenregularlyconvictedfor racismand illegal
possessionof arms and they promotetheir racistpoliciesamongskinheadsand soccer
hooligans.In additionthe organization
is closelylinkedto the international
neo-nazigroup,
(seebelow).
Euro-Ring
2.9.6. The ActiefrontNationaalSocialisten(ANS) is the Dutch wing of the banned
GermanorganizationANS and is small but violent.One of its leaders,Eite Homann,
functionsas an occasionalbodyguardfor German neo-naziMichaelKühnen,while
another,Et Wolsink,is closelylinkedto the violentneo-naziBritishMovement.Bothmen
werearrestedin November1989in a raidon the homeof an ANSmemberin Purmerend
in
whichdrugs,firearmsand naziliteraturewereseized.One of the six peoplearrestedhas
sincebeen electedto the town councilin Purmerend.
2.9.7. The otherneo-nazigroup,the Consortium
is morea sectthana
de Levensboom,
politicalparty.Consisting
largelyof elderlypeople,its leaderis FlorieRostvanTonningen,
the widowof one of the leadingDutchcollaborators
withthe nazisduringthe war,who is
internationally
respectedin neo-nazicircles.
and
MrsvanTonningenhasbeenprosecuted
convictedseveral times for publishingantisemiticbooks and leaflets.In 1985 the
organization
had 450 membersbut sincethen it has diminished.
2.9.8. In the Netherlands
ethnicminorities
form only5o/ool the populationand thereis
evidenceof discrimination
in jobsand housing.Popularracismis reportedto be increasing
and the successof racistpartiesin localelectionstendsto confirmthis.
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2.10. Portugal
government
and
2.10.1. Despite,or possiblybecauseof, its longhistoryof quasi-fascist
colonialism,racist and xenophobicmovementshave had little influenceor electoral
in Portugalsincethe democraticcoup of 1974.Thereare, however,many
sigrrificance
Portugueseresidentsof Africanor Chineseoriginor descentand they have been the
andfrom
andabusefroma numberof fringepoliticalgroupings
targetof racistpropaganda
hooliganelements,notablyskinheadsprofessingnazism.
unorganized
group,the ClrculoEuropeude Amigosde
whitesupremacist
A youth-oriented
zi}"2.
EuropeanCircleof Friendsof Europe),was formedaround
Europa(CEDADE-Portugal,
exchangesand
1980as an affiliateof the SpanishnazigroupCEDADE.lt haspublication
othercontactswiththatgroupand otherracistformationsin Spain,Franceandelsewhere.
StrongestaroundOporto,it espousestraditionalHitleritebeliefsand has a paramilitary
probablyin the low hundreds.
structurebut a smallmembership,
2.10.3. The MovimentoAcqäoNacional(NationalActionMovement),an authoritarian
groupingwith ultra-nationalist
drawsmuchof its inspiration
and xenophobictendencies,
groupings
fromnostalgiafor the Salazarera. lt hasaligneditselfwithracistand ultra-right
in other EC countries,includingthe UK NationalFront,Partides ForcesNouvellesin
Troisiöme
andthe Frenchgrouping
Belgium,
theSpanishFalangeandBasesAutönomas,
Voie.
activein recent
whitesupremacist
andfascisticorganizations
2.10.4. Otherantisemitic,
have includedthe Mocidade
years,often in close cooperationwith CEDADE-Portugal,
(Nationalist
Patriötica(PatrioticYouth,based in Amadora),the CirculosNacionalistas
Circles),OrdemNova (New Order,Lisbon)and the UniäoNacional(NationalUnion,
Lisbon and Oporto).The compositionof the racist fringe in Portuguesepoliticsis
Nationalist
somewhatfluidand othersmallgroups(suchas the MovimentoNacionalista,
Movernent,and AcAäoNacionalPopular,an attemptedrevivalof the pre-1974ruling
PopularNationalActionmovement)appearto have becomedefunct.
or electoral
membership
hasachieveda significant
2.10.5. Noneof thesemovements
partiesof the radicalright,it is onlythe leastovertly
following;indeedof all the Portuguese
racistof them, the monarchistmovement,which has managedto retainan electoral
links
supportabove2%, Severalracistgroupshave, however,developedinternational
rallies.
throughpublication
exchangesand attendanceat international
are supportedby a numberof magazines
2.10.6. The variouspoliticalorganizations
views,oftenwithinthe contextof
and publishinghousesadvancingracistor xenophobic
extremeright-wingideology.
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Spain

2.11.1. In Spain,as in lreland,the largestethnicgroupto sufferracialdiscrimination
and harassmentis the nativegypsypopulation,numberingabout 300 000. Occasional
violentattackson gypsycampshave,however,tendedto arise locallyand withoutthe
involvement
of politicalmovements.
Othercommunities
sufferingracismand xenophobia
includePortuguese
and Moroccanworkersin seasonalor permanentlow-paid,low-status
employment,
and the Jewishcornmunity.
2.11.2. Racismis nota majorfeatureof Spanishpolitical
life.Theextremeright- that
end of the politicalspectrumwhereracismand xenophobia
are mostoftenfound- is no
fongera massmovement,with barely1% of the electorate,Partieswithinit (suchas the
FrenteNacionaland SolidaridadEspafrola)tend to focus on nostalgiafor the Franco
dictatorship
and oppositionto liberalization,
democracyand abortionratherthanon racial
concerns.Thatis notto say,of course,that individuals
withinsuchpar.ties
do nol have,or
do not express,racistand antisemiticattitudes;and some parties(suchas the Falange
Espafrola,
a signatoryof the 'Manifesto
of the EuropeanNation',andthe FrenteNacional,
linkedwithLe Pen)haveactivecontactswithforeigngroupingsof an overtlyracistnature.
Sirnilarly,
althoughsupporters
of the variousmovementsin favourof, or against,regional
autonomyor independence
may hold or expressviews in respectof their co-nationals
whichcan be equatedto racialprejudice,
theyfalloutsidethe scopeof the presentstudy.
2.11.3. Nationalsocialistorganizations
in Spain espousingwhite supremacist
and
anti-Jewish
ideasincludethe CfrculoEspaflolde Amigosde Europa(CEDADE,
Spanish
Circleof Friendsof Europe).
Basedin Barcelona,
CEDADEis oneof theoldest(formedin
1965),largest(possibly
1 500members)
groupings
and mostactiveneo-nazi
in the EC. lt
is of particularinterestbecauseof its policy of forging extensivelinks with racist
organizations
in othercountries- thereare in factseveralgroupingsin Portugal,France
and elsewhere
whichare explicitly
modelled
on CEDADEand bearsimilarnames- and
alsobecauseit was one of the firstracistorganizations
to adoptthe rhetoricand concerns
of the ecologistmovementin orderto finda newvehiclefor racistand xenophobic
theory.
In the European
contextthisis expressed
in termsof a'Europeof the peoples',
thatis a
confederationof ethnic or linguisticstateletsrather than the present nationalities,
CEDADE,which producesexplicitlyHitleritepropaganda,
has uniformedparamilitary
sectionsin manySpanishcitiesand numerousassociated
or frontgroups,includinga
youth wing called the JuventudesNacional-Revolucionarias
(National-Revolutionary
Youth).
2.11.4. Other racistand xenophobicgroupson the nazi fringeincludethe Centro
UnitarioNacional
(National
Socialista
in 1984
Socialist
formedin Barcelona
UnityCentre),
as an offshootof CEDADEwith a particularbriefto promoteinternational
liaisonamong
whitesupremacists.
The Centreappearsto be a serviceunit ratherthan a membership
journalsand publishing
organization.
Thereare also a numberof independent
houses
advocatingor providinga platformfor racist ideas, such as antisemiticconspiracy
theories,in the contextof Francoist,
neo-nazior Catholicfundamentalist
beliefs.
2.11.5. The Spanishenclavesof Ceutaand Melillain NorthAfricahave witnessed
someracistagitation
by localgroupings
to
opposedto the grantingof Spanishcitizenship
the Arabresidents.
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2.12. UnitedKingdom
and violence.For
highlevelof racialharassment
2.12.1. Britainstillhas an intolerably
the most part it is directedat Asian membersof the communityand to a lesserextentat
In the lasttwelvemonths,however,thereis strongevidence,not onlyin
Afro-Caribbeans.
Monitoringbodiessuchas
of a risingtide of antisemitism.
Britainbut alsointernationally,
Leaguein the USA have reportedin early 1990on very significant
the Anti-Defamation
increasesin such activity.
Policein London,
of the Metropolitan
2.12.2. In the summerof 1989the Commissioner
Sir Peterlmbert,statedthat racialcrimein the capitalhad risenby 60% in the firstquarter
o f th e y ear( s eeals o3. 1 3 .1 ,3 .).
2.12.3. Certainlysomepoliceforcesin Britainare now gatheringmuchmoreaccurate
figuresfor such crimesand positivestepshave been taken,such as the productionof
pamphletssent out to all householdsencouragingpeopleto reportthese
multi-lingual
crimes.Withinthe police,trainingin this area of crime is being addressedin a more
way,althoughracismin the lowerechelonsof the policeis stilla realproblem.
considered
2.12.4. A very welcomedevelopmentwas the announcementby Home Secretary
in lateApril1990thatall43 districtpoliceforcesin EnglandandWales
DavidWaddington
must make racial attacks a top priorityand methodsof reportingand monitoringsuch
of such
incidentsmustbe steppedup. He wenton to expresshis verystrongabhorrence
crimes.
and a numberof Members
frommembersof the blackcommunities
2.12.5. Complaints
havealsohighlighted
a veryseriousproblemin the country'sarmedservices
ol Parliament
Someelite regimentsremaintotallywhite.
with regardto raclaldiscrimination.
2.12.6. SinceDecember1985majorchangeshavetakenplacein organizedracismin
Britain.The seriesof splitsin the NationalFront(NF)continuedand after1986two major
groupsbearingthe NF nameappeared.One becameknownas the FlagGroupand the
of the traditionalNational
otheras the PoliticalSoldiers,The firsttookon the appearance
Front,contestingelections,organizingmarchesand, underthe leadershipof two young
to the Front
men,MartinWingfieldandthenlanAnderson,buildingan imagenotdissimilar
of former NF
Nationalof Francebut withoutthe mass following,With re-recruitment
to around3 500.
membersthey have raisedthe membership
2.12.7. They publishthree journals:The Flag, a monthlynewspaper,Vanguard,a
monthlymagazine,and Lionheart,aquarterlymagazine.The circulationof thesejournals
doesnotgo muchbeyondtheirown members.Howevertheirvariousracistleafletshavea
far wider rangeand hundredsof thousandsare distributedeachyear.
In March1990they stood in a
2.12.8. Theirelectionresultshave been insignificant.
Parliamentary
by-electionin the Midlands,an area wherethey haveone of their largest
branches,and gainedonly 311 votes.
2J23.
Theirformerpartners,the PoliticalSoldiers,becamemoreand moreextremein
Praisefor lran and Libyaand their failureto
both their thinkingand their connections.
condemnthe terroristson bothsidesof the Northernlrelandconflictled to the lossof the
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bulkof the alreadydiminishing
membership
They declaredthey had
of the organization.
no interestin Parliamentary
democracy.
A numberof key membersgainedconvictions
for
violence,sometimesagainstthe police.
2.12.10. They claimedthat they wantedto developfriendlycontactswith blackand
Jewishnationalistextremists.But when seriouslychallengedover these relationships,
they said they still believedin racialseparatedevelopment.
2.12.11. Theirconnection
withltalianfar rightterroristexileRobertoFioreonlydidthem
harmwhen it was revealedthat he had beenan agentof BritishIntelligence
SectionMl6
sincethe early 1980s,
2.12.12. They have tried unsuccessfully
to set up front organizationsin areas of
growinginterestin Britainsuch as greenpoliticsand animalrights.
2.12.13. In October1988a programmecalledDisciplesof Chaoswas transmitted
by
Channel4 televisionin its Despatchesseries.This gave a detailedhistoryof developmentsin the two NationalFronts.lt wasfollowedby the SearchlightbookletFrom Ballotsto
Bombs,publishedin January1989,whichrevealedthe PoliticalSoldiersoperationfrom
the insidewiththe use ol internaldocuments.
2.12.14. ln January1990the PoliticalSoldierssplitagain.One groupled by Derek
Hollandand NickGriffinleftfor Francewherethey haveset up a far rightcommuneand
PatrickHarringtontook the fifty or so remainingmembersinto a groupcallingitselfthe
ThirdWay.
2.12.15. The BritishNationalParW(BNP)has around1 500 membersof whichmore
than 10o/o
?tEactivists.lt hasdevelopedrapidlysincethe mid-1980sled by JohnTyndall,
an activenazisincetheageof 19and leaderof the NationalFrontin its heydayin the early
to mid 1970s.Tyndallbrokeawayfromthe NF in 1979and re-formed
the BNP in 1981.
2.12.16. lt is an openly nazi party.There is no electedleadershipor committees;
Tyndallis in sole command.
2.12.17. LikeTyndallhimselfthe keymenin the leadership
(thereare no women)have
seriouscriminalconvictions.Their crimesrangefrom bomb-making,
organizingillegal
paramilitary
groups,possessionof firearmsand a seriesof convictionsunderthe Race
Relationsand PublicOrderActs.
2.12.18. The BNP has targetedschoolsfor its racistmaterial.Apartfrom probablya
quarterof a millionracistand antisemitic
stickers,it producesvideosand soundtapesand
runsa bookclubthathelpsit circumvent
the lawsagainstthedistribution
of racistmaterial.
lt also produces Spearhead,a monthly magazine and British Nationalist,a monthly
newspaper.
Bothpublications
are uninhibited
in theirraciststyleand reportunashamedly
on theirmembersstabbingblackpeople.
2.12.19. The SalmanRushdieaffairhas been a catalystfor all the racistgroupsin
Britainbut nonemoreso thanthe BNP.lt has usedthe upheavalin Britain'slargeMuslim
community
to provokeseriousconfrontation
andoverthe lastyearhasorganizedmarches
in areaswith a large Muslimpopulation.On severaloccasionsthis has led to serious
disorder.
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tractsand
of antisemitic
for the distribution
2.12.20. ln additionthe BNP is responsible
paperssuch as HolocaustNews,whichdeniesthat the nazideathcampsever existed.
and
variousinstitutions
Theseare sent unsolicitedto schools,Membersof Parliament,
membersof the Jewishcommunity.
2.12.21. At one time Tyndallwas not interestedin any overseasconnectionsexcept
with nazisin the USAand SouthAfrica.Todaythe BNP is partof the OdalRing,whichis
basedin Belgiumand run by WernerVan Steen,a Belgianwho has a convictionfor his
racistactivities.
2.12.22. Apartfromtheformalracistpartiesa wholerangeof smallerbutsometimesno
less vocal groupsexist,such as Lady Jane Birdwood'sSelf Help and BritishSolidarity
and
and her paper,Choice,which,alongwithaboutten differentantisemitic
organizations
raöistleaflets,is circutatedfree of chargeall over the countryin huge numbers.
Don Martin'sBritishLeagueof Rightsis tiedto similarracistand anti-Jewish
21229.
groupsin Australia,Canadaand South Africa.In each of these countriesthey have
gatherings.
publishinghousesand hold international
2.12.24. The Britishfar right'slinkswith the new right in Europeare by meansof a
glossymagazinecalledScorpionrun by MichaelWalker,a closeassociateof Alain de
Benoistin Franceand RobertStuekersin Belgium.Walkeris a formerNationalFront
officer who now lives in West Germany.Scorpionholds at least two international
and
gatherings
eachyearand is at presentverykeento developlinkswithultra-nationalist
antisemiticgroupsin Russiaand EasternEurope.
2.12.25. ln 1986ColinJordan,the formerleaderofBritain'snazis,wrotein National
Review,the influentialjournal of the Leagueof St George,about his ideas for the
movementin the lastyearsof thiscentury.He calledfor the buildingof a partyof menand
struggleas soldiersof the cause.
womenpreparedto take up an underground
of Jordan'soldorganization,
2.12.26. The resultof thiscallhasbeenthe re-emergence
secretgroupcalledthe BritishNational
the BritishMovement,
andwithinit a cell-structured
SocialistMovement,which has very stronglinks abroad.Contactsare strongestwith
in Holland.
MichaelKühnen'sgroup in West Germanyand Et Wolsink'sorganization
A connectionalso existswith the AmericanKu Klux Klan,
2.12.27. The choiceof NationalReviewfor this rallyingcall was important,because
theyare in the main
althoughthe Leagueis an elitistgroupwithonlyabout50 members,
verywealthyand it is the mostrespectedof the purenationalsocialistgroupsin Western
Europe.
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2.13. Austria
of the Evrigenis
in Austriasincethe publication
2.13.1. The mostdramaticdevelopment
(FPO]led
ParteiOsterreichs
Reportin 1985hasbeenthe meteoricriseof the Freiheitliche
by the man who has been dubbedthe yuppiefascist,Jorg Haider.Despitethe FPO's
the partystandson the extremerightof the Austrian
aifiliationto the LiberalInternational,
politicalspectrumand pursuesracist policiesagainstforeignersgenerallyand, in its
strongholdof Carinthia,againstthe Sloveneminori$ in particular.
itselffirmlyin the politicalframework
2.19.2. In this provincethe FPÖ has established
Haideris
ol the votethereas against10% nationally.
and in electionsin 1989it won 29o/o
now chief ministerin Carinthia,which beforethe SecondWorld War was a centreof
nazism,and has used the regionas a powerbase from whichto projecthimselfas a
nationallyknownand even popularpoliticalfigure.
2.19.3. Only40 yearsold,Haiderwas earlierinvolvedin severalfar-rightgroupsbeJorg
News,which
paper,Carinthian
joiningthe Liberals.As a journalisthe editedan antisemitic
with Hitle/s nazis.He is reportedto be proudol the fact
defenäedwar-timecollaboration
personalwealthstems
that both his parentswere nazisand some of his considerable
from its Jewishownersin 1940.
directlyfrom ownershipof forestland expropriated
He hasbeena regularvisitor
2.19.4. Haiderhasneverconcealedhis naziassociations.
to annualreunionsof ex-SSveteransand has lenthis supportto campaignsfor amnesty
lor naziwar criminals.With this backgroundit is not surprisingthatsincetakingoverthe
courseand has madeantisemitic
leadershipof the FPÖ he hasset it on an extreme-right
statements.
2.13.5. The characterof the FPÖ is morethan anythingrevealedby the companyit
keeps.ln 1989its leaderheldat leastone meetingwithJean-MarieLe Penof the French
leader.
the Republikaners'
FrontNationaland FranzSchönhuber,
in Austria
and fascistorganization
2.13.6. Therehas been a traditionof antisemitism
sincethe 1930s,whenthe AustrianNaziPartywas over500 000 strong,and thistradition
at nationaland local parliacontinuestoday.While throughits electedrepresentatives
mentarylevel and the fact that it holds state office in Carinthiathe FPO is the most
prominentorganization
on the far right,it is by no meansthe only one.
2.19.7. lndeedthe far-rightgroupsproliferateand, accordingto evidencegiven by
policein the 1985trial of nine neo-nazisfor a seriesof bombattackson Jewish-owned
property,the numberof extreme-right
activistsis estimatedat about20 000.Thesebelong
someof them cultural,of whichthe biggestis probablythe
to a vaiietyof organizations,
NationalDemocräticParty(NPD),whichaveragesabout3% when it contestselections.
2,13.8, The former leaderof the NPD, Dr NorbertBurger,was once convictedfor
terrorismin thedisputedSouthTyrolregion.Morerecentlyhe hasfiguredas thedirectorof
thatdenies
association
for Truthin History,whichis a historicalrevisionist
the Commission
peopleelsewherein
the nazigenocideof the Jews and entertainslinkswith like-minded
Europe,includingthe Britishhistorian,Davidlrving.
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2.13.9. ln 1986formerUnitedNationsSecretaryGeneralKurtWaldheimwas elected
nationalPresidentwith 53% of the vote, despitemassivepublicityabout his nazi and
allegedlywar-criminal
past.Waldheim'selectionand the continuingevidenceof racism
and antisemitismshown in numerousopinionsurveysindicatethat in Austriathere
remainsfertilesoil for the growthof nazismonce more.

2.14. EasternEurope
2.14.1. The politicalchangesthat havesweptEasternEuropesincethe midsummer
of
1989couldnot have beenanticipatedeven by the most informedexperts.Neverthelessit
is nowbecomingclearthatthe removalof dictatorship
in EastGermany,Hungary,Poland
and Roumaniahas broughtextreme-right,
nationalist
and antisemitic
tendenciesto the
surface.
2.14.2. In East Germanyextreme-right
organizations
have publiclyproclaimedtheir
existenc_e
despitebeingin violationof the law.Forexamplethe Republikaner
claimgroups
in East Berlin,Leipzig,Dresden,Karl-Manx-Stadt,
Gorlitzand other cities.Other groups,
like the Deutsche Alternativeled by hardline neo-nazi Michael Kühnen, havL aiso
establishedlocal organizationsand functionopenly.Materialevidenceof this presence
has been gatheredat the regularweeklydemonstrationsin Leipzigand Dresdenwhich
precededthe electionsof 16 March1990.
2.14.3. The fascistskinheadscene has grownquicklywith groupsreportedin East
Berlin, Bostock,Weimar, Leipzig and Dresden.These groups draw.their political
inspirationfrom the extremeright and operateas activistsfor the Republikaner.In April
1990 there were clashes betweenpolice and groups of over 300 skinheadswho had
gatheredin East Berlinto commemorate
Hitler'sbirth.In these incidentshomosexuals
were attackedand passers-bygreetedwith nazi salutes.
2.14.4. Socialscientistsand Churchorganizationshave expressedanxietyabout the
growthof right-extremist
tendenciesand have noteda rise in the numberof assaultson
black studentsand Vietnameseguest workers,as well as a wave of politically-inspired
vandalismagainstJewishcemeteriesand soviet war memorials.
2.14.5. Similartendencieshavesurfacedin Roumaniawith pogromsin whichseveral
membersof the Hungarianminoritywere killedin March1990and the re-emergence
of
antisemitism
on sucha scalethatthe Roumanian
ChiefRabbi,MosesRosen,haswarned
of the seriousdangersfacing Roumania's20 OOO-strong
Jewishpopulation.Attackson
Jewishpropertyhave been reportedfrom the town of Oradeain northernRoumania.
2,14.6. Visiblesignsof extreme-right
organization
haveincludedthe appearance
of the
notoriousantisemiticforgery, The Protocolsaf the Etdersol Zion, on public sale in
Bucharestand the formationof the organizationVatra Romanesca,which is a successor
organizationto the pre-warand wartimelron Guard movement.
2.14.7. VatraRomanescais openlyracistand proclaimsits intentionof waginga violent
struggleagainstthe Hungarian,
Germanand gypsyminorities,
whichit regardsäs racially
lPure. The organizationclaims to have received support from as yet unidentifieä
Canadianand Frenchorganizations.
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2.14.8. In Hungarytoo the collapseof the communistregimehas openedthe political
trends.Skinheadgroupshave appearedand leafletsbearingthe
arenato right-extremist
imprintof the traditionalHungarianArrow Cross movementhave been circulated.
2.14.9. Moreworryingis the factthatthe leadingpoliticalpafi in Hungary,Democratic
who havemadepublictheirantisemitism.
individuals
Forum,containswithinits leadership
For instance,lstvanCzurkahas blamedJewsfor the problemsthat Hungaryhas suffered
sincethe SecondWorldWar and suchstatementshavecreateda climatein whichJewish
propefi has beenvandalizedin Budapest,Debrecenand Tab and groupsof skinheads,
who are in contact with their East German,Austrian and British counterparts,have
becomeactive.
2.14.10. ln Polandthe hatredof the formercommunistrulershas expresseditselfwith
despitethe now minisculesize of the
both anti-Russiannationalismand antisemitism,
country'sJewishpopulation.NeverthelessprominentJewishmembersof Solidarnosc
have beensingledout as targetsfor anonymouspropagandaleafletsand graffiti.Thereis
also evidencelhat fascistmäterialfrom the US Third Way neo-nazigroup led by Gary
Gallo has been circulatedat Radom Universityby SociologyProfessorMieczyslaw
Trzeciak and that initiativeshave been taken to establishgroups of the US fascist
in Poland.
LaRoucheorganization
2.14.11. The fragilityof the overallatmospherewas broughthome in the summerof
1989in the controversy
over the Carmelitenunneryat the site of the formernazideath
The headof the RomanCatholicChurchin Poland,CardinalGlemp,
campat Auschwitz.
campaign'againstthe
an international
issuedstatementsaccusingJews of 'orchestrating
nunnery,whichsparkedoff a wave of antisemiticvandalism.
has
Pamyatorganization
and antisemitic
2.14.12. ln the USSRthe Russiannationalist
where
centresof strengthin Moscowand Leningrad
continuedto develop.lt hasparticular
it has around30 000 and 40 000 membersrespectivelyand where it has whippedup an
atmosphereof terroramongJews and othernationalminorities.
for incitingnationaland racialhatredaftercalling,in
2.14.13. Pamyatfacesprosecution
of Russiaand for a legal ban on Jews
an electionmanifesto,for the 'de-Zionization'
holdinggovernmentposts.
2.14.14. Pamyathas begunto cooperatecloselywithothergroupslikethe Fatherland
and the hardlinenationalistUnitedWorkers'Front movementin a bid to
organization
broadenits popularbase.In April1990it was announcedthat five suchgroupsincluding
Pamyathad formedan alliance,calledthe People'sRussianOrthodoxMovement,to
campaignfor the restorationof the tsar. lt attributedRussia'sproblemsto the Jews.
attacksincludingmurderhavetakenplacein Moscowand
2.14.15. Violentantisemitic
Leningradsince autumn 1989. Despitepromisesthat the authoritieswill take action
against racist violence,the recent appointmentof two known antisemites,Valentin
Council
Räsputinand VeniaminYarin,to PresidentGorbachev's1S-strongPresidential
has reinforcedanxietyas has Pamyat'slarge-scalepenetrationof the USSR's biggest
greengroup,Volga.
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2.14.16. Pamyathas recentlybeen registeredas a legal organizationin Leningrad
underthe name,RepublicanPeople'sPartyof Russia.
2.14.17. lt has been confirmedthat Pamyathas formed links with extreme-right
individuals
in London.

2.15. Norway
2.15.1. In Norwaysincethe EvrigenisReporttherehas beena definiteexpansion
of
raclstprejudiceand activity.In particularthis hasbeenexploitedby the Fremskrittspartiet
of Carl I Hagen,which in the 1989 generalelectiontook 13,7o/o
of the vote. With its
22 seatsin Parliamentit holdsthe balanceof power.
2.15.2. The Fremskrittspartiet
has madeno secretof its desireto see tightercurbson
immigration
and acceptance
of refugeesand its popularsupportwasheldtö haveworried
the previousLabourgovernment
enoughto havepressuredit intopassingthe AliensLaw
to enact toughercontrols.These measuresdid littleto silencethe racistclamourand
gave new encouragement
espe_cially
to the People'sMovementAgainstlmmigration
(FMl),a far-rightpressuregroup that has managedto gathersuppbn from the more
extremefringesof the Fremskrittspadiet
at the sametimeas winningovermanymembers
of the overtlyfascistNasjonaltFolkeparti(NF).
2.15.3. Recentlythe FMIhasseenits supportdwindleafterits leader,ArneMyrdal,was
sentencedto one year'simprisonment
for his part in a conspiracyto bomban immigrant
centre.The NF too was similarlyaffectedafter 11 of its memberswere chargedwith the
bombingof an Oslomosqueandfoundto be in possession
of armsand explosives.
Clear
associationwith violencehas tendedto be a weakeningfactorfor the exlremeright in
Nonruaybut the extremiststhemselvesare not deterredand constantlyattemptto renew
theirorganization
and activities.
2.15.4. In its latestguisesthe extremerighthas organizeditselfintotwo new groups
that performdifferentfunctions:the NationalDemocratsand Zorn 88.
2.15.5. The NationalDemocratsare a split-offfromthe Stop lmmigration
Party,which
put up candidatesin the 1989generalelectionand failedto win any seatsin Parliament.
As so oftenis the casewith such groups,failureled to factionalwarfareand splits.The
breakawayelementfelt disillusioned
at Stop lmmigration's
attemptsto win respectability
by attemptingto use the democraticprocess,even if for clearlyracistand undemocratic
objectives.
2.15.6. This was clearlydemonstrated
partytook
when membersof the newly-formed
part in February1990 in a peak time televisionprogrammeaboutasylumseekersand
declaredthemselvesnationaland socialist.In any case the party bearsthe stamp of its
two main leaders, Hoge Bortland,notoriousfor his aggressiveracism, and Erik
Gjems-Onstad,
a lawyerwho is well knownas a defenderof SouthAfricanapadheid,
2.15.7. Zorn88, a violentnazigroup,was alsoscheduledto receivetelevisionairtime,
but theseplanswerefrustratedby conceftedpublicprotest.The organization
claimsover
200 membersand its main themesare the promotionof antisemitismand Holocaust
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propertywith
whichresultedin March1990in the daubingof Jewish-owned
revisionism,
naziinsignia.The groupis led by Erik-RuneHansenwho hasa longrecordof anti-Jewish
activity.
Z.1S.B. Duringthe 1970sErik Blucherwas Norway'smost notoriousneo-nazibut in
recentyears ninas kept a low profile.Howeverhe is believedstill to be an influential
figurein the background,
it seemsthatthe racist
2.15.g. Despitethe effortsof the hard-lineracistsand neo-nazis,
come.
to
time
some
lor
Party
tide will continueto run with the Progress
2.16.

Sweden

a processof regro^upment
2.16.1, The extremerightin Swedenhas been undergoing
afterthe dismalfailureof its previousendeavourto constructa unitedpafty,the Sweden
paü, foundedin 1986from a fusionof threedifferentracistand neo-nazigroups.
2.16.2. The main reasonfor the SwedenParty'srapid demisewas the unrelenting
attentionthe
groupswho were ableto bring!o puph.g
campaignconductedby anti-racist
withviolönceand its closeties withthe BritishNationalFront'
connectibns
orgahi=ätion's
2.16.3. The outcomeof the latestseriesof splitsand fusionshasbeenthe formationof
the SwedenDemocratsled by the erstwhileleaderof the SwedenParty,LeifZeilon.Their
whichis claimeäto numbermorethan2 000,is comprisedlargelyof former
membership,
membersoi the racistandviolentBevaraSverigeSvensktand the remnantsof the openly
fascistNordiskaRikspartiet.
has contestedelectionsbut has signallyfailedto make
2.16.4. The new organization
anyvisibleimpactorto-profitfromthe outburstof populistracismthat brokeout in 1988in
townof Sjöbo,wherea clearmajorityof citizensvotedin a town
the southernagricultural
referendumto refuseto acceptany
- refugeesunder the Swedishgovernment'squota
present themselvesas a legal and democratic
to
regulations.Equally, in a btd
orlanization,the Sweden Democraishave alienatedmany of their former skinhead
sipporterswho remainunderthe influenceof racistand fascistideasbut are no longer
willingto act as 'arrestfodde/ for any group,
2.16.5. Otherfascistgroupslikethe SverigesNationellaForbunddo existbut havean
elderlyand inactivemeirOeiship.Of intereslhoweveris the continuedexistenceof the
of SwedishformerWaffenSS volunteers.This highlysecretive
Sveaborgorganization
to have a hand in providingtle financefor the activityol
believed
Ts
widely
organizaiion
yoirngextremerightiätsand alsoto haveprovidedthe fundsfor the printingof Holocaust
ievisionistliteratureon the priniingpressesof DietliebFeldererin Taby.
as a publisherof suchmaterialand has
reputation
2.16.6, Feldererhasan international
groupCEDADEand otherneo-nazigroupsin Europe.He
long had tieswiththe Spanish
'neo-naii
tractsand in additionpromoteshis own
and antisemitic
prin-tslargeamountsof
irregularlyproducedjournalunderthe title RevisionistHistory.
2.16.7. The far right however does not just rely on the printed word to make
propagandabut also usesthe communityradio,OpenForum,to broadcastits racistand
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antisemitic
message.On severaloccasions
thisradiostationhasrunfoulof the law but so
far its licencehas not been revoked.
2.16.8. GenerallySwedenhasbeenableto avoidthe kindof racistproblemsthat have
afflictedother countrieslargelybecauseof its relativewealth,strongöocialnet and high
livingstandards- but ominoussignslikethe Sjobovote havebegui to appear.lt wasln
responseto racistundercurrents
that the Swedishgovernmenttobk actionin December
1989 to tightendrasticallyits asylum policy,a moüe that drew fierce protestsfrom the
Churchand anti-racists
alike.

2.17.

The international skinhead movement

2'17.1. By far the mostworryingdevelopment
sincethe lastCommitteeof Inquiryreport
t| the non-parliamentary
field has been the rapid growth of the skinheadäovement.
Britainhas an appallingrecordfor exportsin recentyears but in one field she has done
remarkably
well,namelyin spreadingthe racistand violentsub-culture
of the skinheads.
Skinheads
firstappearedin Britainin the late1960sandwereinvolvedin whatwas known
?:_lak! bashing'-This includednot only assaultsbut also some murders.In the early
1970sthey went intodeclinebut founda naturalhomein the BritishMovementfrom thä
late1970suntilabout1982whenthe BritishMovementitselfwentintotemporarydecline.
217 '2' Over the-.next,five years the racistskinheadsbuilt up their organizationby
meansof a seriesofbands playingracistmusic.Thesedevelopedä totlowing-who
worean
unofficialuniformof tee-shirtsand badges sporting racist slogans, blacl jackets and
'Doc
sleel-capped
Martin'boots.The biggestinternationaldistributorof theiriecords is a
West Germancompany,RockaramaReöords.
2.17.3. The key groupformedaroundthe band'skrewdriver'andits leaderlan Stuart
Donaldson.His familyowns a factoryin the north west of Englandand he is not the
'working
classanti-hero'he wouldhave his youngfoltowersbelievehe is.
2'17.4. Like mostof the key figuresin the skinheadleadershipStuarthas convictions
for violenceagainstblackpeople.Someof his comradeshave convictionsfor attackson
the police.
2'17.5. In 1988Stuartbrokeawayfromthe PoliticalSoldierwingof the NationalFront.
Howeverhe did notset up hisownorganization
as mostskinstendto be verynihilisticand
wouldnot join anythingorganized.Insteadhe produceda magazinewhichhä calledBlood
and Honour.The British Movement,which was then re-forming,and the BNP started
covertlyto supporthis activities.
2_.1.7..6.Dtlling the 1980s the skinheadcult spreadfrom Britainto West Germany,
Belgiumand Hollandand then to Scandinavia.
The cult also gainedpopularityamong
racistsin France,and it eventuallyreachedHungary,Polandänd Eas-i
Ioung unemployed
Germany, where skinheads were involved in brdtal attacks on- glest workers and
overseasstudents.They appearedto awakensome of the pre-warantisemitismin these
countries.
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2.17.7. The very rapid developmentof the skinheadmovementhas been followed
Renewalin the USA
of the Centerfor Democratic
closelyby TheMonnoi,thepublication
[eague pamphlet,Shavedfor Battle.InBritainthe skinheads'
and in an Anti-Defarnation
activitieshavebeenwatchedclöse[ Uyihe nationalpressand by Searchlighfon a regular
basis.
has beentheirsuccess
217.8. Whathas beenone of the moststartlingdevelopments
in the USA.Aboutthreeyearsago,whentheyfirstappearedon the US racistscene,they
had around400 followers.Withina year this had grownto about4 500 and they have
increasedrapidlyin numberssincethen.As in the restof the worldthey haveengagedin
racialattacksincludingmurder.
2.17.9 ln the USA, Canadaand Swedenthey have dealt with their own dissident
memberswith real brutalig.ln one instancea youngman was crucifiedin a car park in
Californiawhen he wantedto breakawayfrom them.
groundand
racistgroupsseethemas a potentialrecruitment
2.17.10. The established
as cannon fodder lor street actions, which can cross internationalborders, such as
attendanceat internationalfootballmatches.They are also viewed as a huge financial
benefitfor the racistmovement.ln Britainthey are capableof generatingincometo the
tuneof aroundone millionpoundsa yearfromsalesof concerttickets,videos,tee-shirts,
for otherpeople'sconcertsand public
boots,recordsand tapes.ihey alsoiell protection
events.Most, if not all, of this incomeis not declaredto the lnland Revenueand is
thereforenot taxed,
pool for the Ku Klux
2.17.11. In Britainand the USA they have formeda recruitment
Klan,in particularthe Klangroupof JaniesW Farrands,who hasvisitedEuropeon at least
two occasionsin the last 12 months.
2.17.12. Underthe socialsecuritysystemsin WesternEuropethey are able to draw
benefitsin allthe EC countries.ln gritai;lgroupsof Germans,French,Belgiansand Dutch
visit regularlyfor periodslong enoughto carry on politicalactivities.
thattherewasan organizedlinkwithSweden
2.17.1g. Twoyearsago it wasdiscovered
from Britainstationedthere.Lettersspellingout theirplans
w1hfull-timepoliticalwolkers
and tacticsfor future disruptionof footballinternationalsexposedsome of these links'
2.12.14. Certainlythe majorfiguresbehindBritishfootballviolencehavefar rightand
tne formerleaderof the NationalFrontFlagGroup,admitted
racistlinks.MartinWingfielO,
magazine Time Ouf that the group had encouragedits
London
with
thö
in an interview
membersto be active at football stadia and had reaped the benefitsfrom this, both
financiallyand in termsof recruitingnew members.
2.17.15. The Searchlightbooklet Terrar on the Terracespublisheddays after the
Heysel stadium tragedy produced firm evidence, later incorporatedin the Leuven
in the majorityof seriousdisordersat international
Universityreport,of fäsc'rst'involvement
footballmatchesin recentyears. In Britainthis kind of activityhas spreadto cricketand
boxingmatchesand indeedto almostall sportingevents'
werebeingtaken
thatyoungpeoplefrom Scandinavia
2.17.16. lt was alsodiscovered
training.Sincethen it is believedthat such
via Britainto Northernlrelandfor paramilitary
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traininghas taken place on a smaller scale in Britain.The Swedish media gave
widespreadcoverageto theseillicitinternational
activities.
2'17.17. ln the USA groupslikeWhiteAryanResistance,
whichis run by formerWest
CoastKu KluxKlanleaderTom Metzgerand hissonJohn,whois in chargeöf its skinhead
section,have built up international
solidarityby leaps and bounds.These are violent
operations.
At]9styear'sgatheringof the Klanat StoneMountain,Georgia,300 Klansmen
took part. Half wore white sheets and the other half were young men and women
skinheadsin combatclothes.In almosteveryspeechreferencewas tö madeto lan Stuart
and Britain'sskinheads.This area of racialpoliticsis practicallythe only one in which
womenare treatedas equalsandcertainlyin the US skinheadgroupstheyfightalongside
the men.
2.17.18. ColinJordan,Britain'smostinfamouspostwarnazi leader,saw theseyoung
peopleas the movement'snew recruitsfor the next century.
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Chapter3:
Countryby countryanalysis
3.1. Foreword
3.1.1. This chapterwill providea succinctpictureof the growinglevelsof intolerance,
xenophobiaor racismand discrimination,
and their more extremeformsof expression,
overthatredand physicalviolence
againstethnicminorities,
leadingin numerouscasesto
senselessmurders.Sadly enough,almost four years after the adoptionof the Joint
Declaration
againstRacismandXenophobia
in June 1986thereis stillan enormousmass
of evidencepointingto the growingstrengthof racismand xenophobia
and the aim of this
chapteris to'highlight'the
moreseriousincidents
and examinethe incidence
duringthe
last four years in view of the recommendations
to be formulated.
3.1.2. This reportwill deal only brieflywith the numerousforms of legallypermitted
discrimination,
referringto a few of the most blatantcases in which MemberState
governments
maybe violatingtheirinternationalobligations.
Suchbrevityshouldnotimply
that suchformsof discrimination
are not important:they contributeto the inferiorstatusof
legallyresidingforeigners
and implygovernment
approvalof the existenceof a categoryof
second-class
residents,thus appearingin the mindsof ordinarycitizensas a licenceto
practicesome degreeof discrimination
againstforeigners.
3.1.3. Moreover,
the reportwill not givespecificexamplesof racismand discrimination
againstCommunitynationalsalthoughtheseare certainlynot exemptfrombeingvictims.
- whichvariesfromone MemberStateto another
On the contrary,thereis stillreluctance
dependingon the composition
and importance
of foreignpopulationof Communityorigin
- on the partof MemberStatesto grantnationalsof otherMemberStatesthe samerights
of residence,employment,
education,etc. as thoseenjoyedby theirown nationals.
This
has led to a numberof condemnations
by the EuropeanCourtof JusticeagainstMember
Stateswhich continuedto violatethe principleof free movementwith discriminatory
measures(1).lt must,moreover,be pointedout that with the development
of European
case law, Communitymigrant workers are graduallyreceivingmore and more legal
protectionagainstdiscrimination.
Besides,with the post-1992EuropeanSingleMarket,
therewill no longerbe any moreCommunitymigrantworkers,but'EuropeanCommunity
citizens'.
3.1.4. This does not meanthat the obligations
of the Europeaninstitutions
are in any
way diminished,For example,the explanation
offeredby Mr Sutherland,
on behalfof the
Commissionat the June 1987plenarysessionof the EuropeanParliamentwhenfaced
with the questionof appointinga EuropeanOmbudsmanto defendthe rightsof EC
nationalsin casesof discrimination,
was that'the differences
betweenthe nationallegal
systemsand the Communitylegal system made it impossibleto have a European
ombudsman'(2).
lt can, however,be arguedthat sincemostMemberStatesare partyto
the variousinternational
or Europeanhumanrightsconventions
(a firststepwouldbe to
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ensure that those Member States which have not yet signed and ratifiedcertain
of All
on the Elimination
do so as a priority),in particularthe UN Convention
conventions
(exceptlreland),the Communitycouldset up a structureto
Formsof RacialDiscrimination
monitor how Member States have (or have not) compliedwith their international
obligationsin the field of human rights(3). Such a structurecould also serve as a
surveillanceand informationagency,closelyfollowingevents in MemberStates and
remindingthe latterof this report'srecommendations.
3.1.5. Ohe essentialpart of this chapterwill focus on difficultiesin applyingthe few
anti-racismlaws in forcein some MemberStates.Sometimes,indeed,thesehave been
perverselyapplied.This can be largelyexplainedby the fact that racistremarks,abuse,
'likegermsadaptto antibiotics'(a).They have
insults,etc. have 'evolved'a greatdeal
found new meansof expressionwithin more legal contexts,frequentlyabusing,il not
makinga mockeryof, freedomof speech(5).They also hide behindpseudo-scientific
(6).
argumentsof the so-calledschoolof socio-biology

TheEuropean
Community
3.2.

Belgium

opinionsurveycarriedout between17 October
3.2.1. Accordingto the Eurobarometer
and 21 November,1988(7),the Belgiansand Germanshave the most difficultiesin
'other',However,racialviolenceand
acceptingto live alongsidethe differencesof the
abusein Belgiumare nowherenearthe levelsin France,the UnitedKingdomor even in
Italy. This paradoxcan, in part, be explainedby the fact that Belgianswho dislike
morereadilyexpresssucha view,eventhosewhomayget alongquitewellwith
foreigners
a foreignneighbour.This of coursedoes not meanthat racismand/orxenophobiais not
(s)show
widespreadin Belgiansociety,as ErnestGlinne(8)and MarijkeVan Hemeldonck
in their respectiveworkingdocuments.
3.2.2. The 30 July 1981 anti-racismlaw has in only very rare cases resultedin
law were
In 1985 and 1986,343 complaintsunderthe 1981 anti-racism
convictions.
submittedin Brusselsof which 317 were rejectedas having insufficientgroundsfor
prosecution(to).ln 1987,the numberof cases submittedfell to 93 of which 82 were
(11).The followingyear, 83 complaintswere
rejectedand three resultedin convictions
submittedof which70 were rejectedand onlyone resultedin a conviction(12).One of the
'successful
cases'in 1987concerneda NorthAfricanyouthwho was convictedfor having
calleda politiciana racist(13).
'ForcesNouvelles'received
3.2.3. In anothercase,sevenmembersof the Far Right
four-month
lightsuspendedsentencesand onlyoneotherwassentencedto an immediate
prison term for having exerted intensiveand continuedphysicalviolence against
receivedby one immigrantfamilywas not evenenoughto
The compensation
immigrants.
pay part of the transportcostsfor movingto anotherarea(14).
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3.2.4. On the otherhand,no politicalpartiesin Belgiumhaveever beenconvictedfor
makinginsultingstatements
againstimmigrants,
lodged.The Partides
despitecomplaints
ForcesNouvelles(PFN)thusfreelydistributed
leafletsduringthe 1987nationalelections,
'Halt
saying
the Barbarians'
with cartoondrawingsof Arabs.
3.2.5. Referringto immigrants,in particularNorthAfricans,Yugoslavsand Turksas
'barbarians'
has become'acceptable'ever since the lnteriorMinisterin the caretaker
government
in 1987himselfcalledsuchimmigrants'barbarians'.
Firsthe denieddoingso
and then said that the word 'barbarian'as he used it had to be understoodin its
etymological
Greeksense,meaningforeigners(15).
3.2,6. As statedin MarijkeVan Hemeldonck's
workingdocument(16)the Turks and
NorthAfricans(theynumbermoreor less300 O0O)are
the mostdislikedanddiscriminated
againstforeignersin Belgium,althoughwith the increasingnumberof black African
asylumseekersthereare moreand moreseriousincidentsof violenceand/orharassment
againstthe Africans(mainlyZaireresidentsand studentsand Ghanaianasylumseekers)
in the formof systematic
and abusivelD checks(17)and beatingsof blackasylumseekers
in the detentioncentreof BrusselsZaventemAirport (18).
3.2.7. There have also been two deathsof Africanasylumseekers:one murderin
September1987 (the racist motive has never been established)and another,on 14
January1987,concerningaZaireanasylumseekerwhowasforcedto boarda planeback
to Zalre underthe escortof two policeofficers,There has never been any plausible
evidenceto supportthe authorities'claim
that he committedsuicide(1e)and humanrights
associationsalleged that he was beaten and then subjectedto an overdose of
tranquilizers.
3.2.8. Ever sincethe anti-American
demonstration
on 20 April 1986 againstthe US
bombingof Tripoliin whicha minoritygroupof lslamicfundamentalists
participated,
there
has been growing'lslamophobia'
in Belgiumwith the frequentexaggerated
and abusive
labellingof the Muslimpopulation
and theirreligiouspracticesas radicalfundamentalism"
This has been reinforcedby the lslamicheadscarfaffairwhichwas, however,far less
controversial
thanin France.In October1989,20 Muslimgirlsof a technicalschoolstarted
to weara headscarfwithinschoolpremisesand manyothersin the sameschoolfollowed.
A Brusselstribunalruled on 1 December1989 that female Muslimscould wear their
headscarves
in the presenceof a maleteacher,but that they had to removethemduring
physicaleducation,sportingactivities,along the school corridorsand in the playground(20).
3.2.9. Althoughthe teachingof lslamin Belgiumwas officially
in 1978,two
introduced
Brusselsboroughs,one run by an ex-memberof the PartiR6formateur
Libdral(PRL) (,1)
knownfor his hostilitytowardsimmigrants,
Mr R. Nolsof Schaarbeek,
and anotherby a
Socialist,Mr C. Picque(22),refusedto allow Muslimcoursesin localschoolsuntilthey
were orderedto do so by a courtrulingin December1989 (23),
3.2.10, Inter-community
relationsin the Brusselsboroughof Schaarbeekare perhaps
the worstin the wholecountryand the formermayor,Mr Nols,contributed
a greatdealto
fuellingthe racialhatredand tensions.Duringthe periodof the Muslimeventof Ramadan
in 1986he imposeda one-monthbanon gatherings
of morethanfivepersonsafter10 pm,
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just when Muslimsgatherbeforetheir eveningmeal(to).At aboutthe sametime,some
150 000 copies of his borough's informationbrochure were distributedto schools,
associatedwith drug
depictingNorthAfricansas terroristsand religiousfundamentalists,
dealingand addiction(2s).At a boroughcouncilmeetingon 27 April 1988,he openly
'the
accusedimmigrantsof being the cause of insecurityand describedMoroccansas
the
Africans
and
The next month,tensionsbetweenthe North
barbariansof today'('?0).
policehad reachedsucha pitchthat a violentconfrontation
was narrowlyavoided(z?).His
measuresevenbecamethe objectof ridiculeamongBelgianslivingthere.
anti-immigrant
in Belgium
whenhe orderedthe removalof certainbenchesneara park- SOS-Racisme
claimedthat it was a form of apartheidto preventimmigrantsfrom usingthe benches(").
However,his 'popularity'in Schaarbeekwas such that prior to the mid-1988local
elections,boththe Frenchand FlemishlocalSocialistpartiestriedto reachan agreement
with him underthe pretextof getting'insde to changeMr Nols'(2s).
3.2.11. A RoyalDecreeof 7 May 1985allowedsix Brusselsboroughsto refuseto enter
themfromlivingthere.
certainforeignersin the specialaliensregister,therebypreventing
from all
The ban was for a five-yearperiodand expiredon 14 May 1990(30).Politicians
parties,exceptthe Ecologists(Ecolo/Agalev),
havebeenin favourof the ban,includingthe
presentdeputyPrimeMinisterand formerMinisterof Justice,Mr PhilippeMoureaux(31),
who in 1981got the anti-racistBilltabledas longbeforeas 1966by Mr Glinneadopted.
Althoughit apparentlycontravenesthe 1950 EuropeanHuman Rights Convention,
a similarban,and
severalmoreBrusselsboroughshavebeenin favourof implementing
alsothe cig ol Liöge(.,). lt shouldbe notedthat the immigrantsconsultativecouncilshave
helpedintegrationat local level.
3.2.12. On 9 May,the Government
decidedto allowfiveof the six Brusselsboroughsto
prolongthe banfor anothertwo years.The cityof Liögehas beenauthorizedto implement
this ban for one year to enablethe local authoritiesto regularizethe situationof some
2234 asylumseekersthere.The sixth boroughhas to reintroduceits applicationin the
appropriateform. The requestby the Brusselsboroughof Koekelbergto implementthe
decisionis thatthe ban can
ban was turneddown.One positivefactorin the Government's
no longerbe appliedto non-EECstudents.This decisionangeredthe opponentsof the
ban, as well as its advocatesbecauseof its limitedscope and duration(t3).
bad,
are particularly
3.2.13. Relationsbetweenthe policeandthe immigrantpopulation
in particularwith regard to youths of North African origin who are consideredto be
responsiblefor the high crime rate. Some police vans actually bear stickers of
extreme-rightgroups.
3.2.14. At the end of September1987,the localpoliceof a boroughstoodpassivelyby
as a band of skinheadsgot close to attackinga group of youthsof NorthAfricanorigin,
threateningto disfigurethem with swastikasigns. The skinheadswere stoppedby the
local people,but attemptsto call in the gendarmeswere unsuccessful(s).
3.2.15. In August 1988,all local TV and radio stationsbroadcastinformationon a
Moroccanyouth,hospitalized
with a concussion
and otherinjuriesfollowinghis arrestby
the police.Otherthanresistingarrest,the policebroughtno otherchargesagainsthimand
dismissedthe affairas 'rare'.The new InteriorMinisterreactedwithspeedby demandinga
reportfrom the policethe morningafter the incident,but came under criticismfrom the
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policewho arguedthat such a mattershouldhave been dealt with first by the judicial
authoritiesand/orthe Ministryof Justice(3s).
3.2.16. Onlywhenthe extreme-right
party,the VlaamsBlok,tripledits 1982scoreat the
October1988localelectionsdid the Government
at lastbeginto take up the problemsof
immigrantsseriously(tu).lt quicklydecidedto nominateas soon as possiblea commissionerto draft a reporton the problemsof co-existence
among ethnicminoritiesand
encourage the peaceful co-existenceamong peoples of different cultures in large
cities(3?).After much delay, the first voluminousrepoft was finally presentedon 23
November1989(38),
outliningthe situationand proposingmeasureson preventionand
repressionof racism.One of them calls for the settingup of a nationalcentreagainst
discrimination
and for the integration
of ethnicminorities,
to the Commission
comparable
on RacialEqualityin the UK and the LandelijkBuroRacismebestrijding
(LBR- National
Bureaufor CombatingRacism)in the Netherlands
(.t).

3.3.

Denmark

3.3.1. Eventsin the last four yearsconcerninginter-community
relationsin Denmark
have given rise to growingconcernas to the extent of racial prejudice.An Australian
lawyerrequestedby the DanishCentrefor HumanRightsto do a three-month
studyon
labourmarketdiscrimination
concludesthat foreignersare deniedequalopportunities
in
violationof many international
conventions
signedand ratifiedby Denmark(oo).In some
state-runjob centresemployersare actuallyaskedif theywantan immigrantto takeup a
certainjob and they are apparentlyfree to refusea foreigner.
3.3.2. Other than the UN Conventionon the Eliminationof All Forms of Racial
Discrimination
which enteredinto force in Denmarkon 9 January 1972,there is no
separateanti-racismlegislation.As Mr E. Christiansenpoints out in his Working
Document,
callsfor suchlegislation
duringa parliamentary
debateon 3 March1988were
dismissedby the Ministerof Justicewho arguedthatforeignersalreadyenjoyedsufficient
protectionunderexistinglawsprotectingindividuals,
in particularparagraph266b of the
Danish Penal Code(ot). ln the Minister'sview, further bans to combat associations
professingintolerancetowardsforeignersmightconstituteinterferencein the freedomof
expressionand of association.
3.3.3. The numberof foreignersin Denmarkof non-European
originis around90 000of
whom some 60 000 are immigrantsfrom the 1960s(mainlyfrom Turkey,Pakistanand
Yugoslavia)and about 30 000 are peoplegrantedasylumwithinthe last decade.The
problemsof racismin Danishsocietybeganto assumealarmingproportionswith threats
andattacksagainstimmigrants
and refugeesas of 1985/1986
whenan increasing
number
of asylumseekerswere arriving.
3.3.4. A TV journalistwho triedto raiseawarenessof this probleminterviewed
some
'skinheads'
on 21 July 1985,and raciststatements
were made.The journalist,as well as
the programmecontrollerresponsiblewere fined for enablingthese skinheadsto
contravenethe afore-mentioned
paragraph266b (4'?).
As for the skinheadsthemselves,
they were convictedon a long seriesof other chargeswhich had the paradoxicalresult
that no separatepenaltywas handeddown to them for their racistremarks.All meansof
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the caseof the journalistand programmecontrollerhas
appealshavingbeenexhausted,
beentakento the EuropeanCourtof HumanRights.
'rockers'launcheda concerted
3.3.5. Duringthe nightof 12113July 1986some2 000
247 asylumseekersfrom lran, Sri
attackagainsta hostelwhich was accommodating
Lankaand Lebanonto protestagainstthe influxof refugees(ot).
3.3.6. On 7 March1988a groupof youngpeoplewereconvictedfor violatingthe said
paragraph266b after they confessedto havingburnt a woodencross near a church
Tamilsto frightenthem(s).
accommodating
3.3.7. However,when, over a local radio station, a member of the ultra right
(ProgressPaü) (see below),referringto refugeespriorto the 1987
Fremskridtspartiet
electionsspokeof 'thevasthoardsof terroristspouringin overus fromthe MiddleEastand
'breed like rats', the Public Prosecutorand the Ministryof Justice
Sri Lanka' who
underthe
groundsfor a conviction
sufficient
thatthe remarksdid notconstitute
considered
said paragraph266b in view of the contextand the form in whichthey were made(as).
votesgo to the Fremskridtwhoseelectoralpromises
3.3.8. Mostof the anti-foreigner:
'false'),and tax cuts.lt
includeexpellingall Muslimsand relugees(who,in its view,are all
managedto doubleitsscoreat the 10 May 1988electionscapturingg% of the votes{4,8o/o
The
seats(9 before)(+?).
previously)
and nowhas 16 (*) outof a totalol'179parliamentary
numberof localcouncilseatswhichwas 150duringthe 1981-85mandateperiod,fellto 35
duringthe 1985-89periodand madea spectacularrise to 235 at the 1989elections.
duringthe weekendof
movementsin Copenhagen
3.3.9. At a meetingof extreme-right
of
12113May 1990in whichMr Le Pen of the FrenchFrontNationaland Mr Schönhuber
refused
surprisingly
participated,
membersof the Fremdskridt
the GermänRepublikaner
to take part (ot).
3.3.10. Accordingto an opinionsurveycarriedout in March1988Qythe KasperVilstrup
and refugees,10olo
lnstitute,30-35%of Danishadultshad a positiveviewon immigrants
views or no opinionat
were quite negativeand the remaindereitherhad intermediate
and the new
moreor lessto the audienceof the Fremskridt
The 107ocorresponds
all (4e).
(Stop lmmigration)party which appearedfor the first time at the
Stop lndvandringen
municipalelectionsin the autumnof 1989(uo).Anattemptto forma nationwide'People's
whenthe organizerswere preventedfrom holding
Movementagainstlmmigration'failed
theirfoundingmeetingon q March1990(51).
with'Christianrespectfor theculturesof others:(who
3.3.11. A newformof xenophobia
shouldremainwherethey are),advocatedby a Lutheranparishpriest,Rev. Af, Ssren
Krarup,is gainingsome ground(s2).
move againstimmigrantswas taken in March
3.3.12. One particularlycontroversial
'even more
1988 in the boroughof lshaj when the localcouncilvoted againsthaving
Farum,
suburb,
Copenhagen
peopleof foreignorigintake residencein lshoj'(s3).
Another
shouldmake25
on whetherthe municipality
decidedin March1988to holda referendum
this matterwas not raisedagain and the
homesavailableto refugees(*). Fortunately,
referendumwas not held.
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Federal Republic of Germany

3.4.1. There is still no specificanti-racismlegislationin the FRG as the Federal
providedfor in
Governmentconsidersthat the protectionagainstracialdiscrimination
Articles1(1) and 3(3) of the Constitutionis adequateto combat racism(55)and, as
'FederalGovernment
confirmedby the representative
of the FRG at the hearing(s6),the
considersthat the legal instrumentsin force are sufficientto counter undesirable
developments
effectively.lt did not thereforetake any speciallegislativemeasuresin
However,
connection
withthe adoptionof the declaration
againstracismand xenophobia'.
provisionsapply
it seemsthat the GermanGovernment
considersthat the constitutional
onlyto its nationals.
3.4.2. However,as statedin ClaudiaRoth'sWorkingDocument(s7),therehas beena
rise in the numberof violentattacksagainstforeignersin the last four yearsand there
officesto
continuesto be reluctance
on the partof the policeand the PublicProsecutor's
prosecuteraciallymotivatedviolenceor admitthat racismwas a motive(s8),
3.4.3. Forexample,
the two menresponsible
for the killingof an lranianasylumseeker
in 1988were givenan 18-monthsuspendedsentence.The courtin Tübingen(BadenWürttemberg)
acceptedthe argumentfromthe defencethatthe two men,employeesof a
supermarket,
had mistakentheir victimfor a shoplifterand consideredthat the victim's
behaviour
contributed
to the 'tragicaccident'(5e).
3.4.4. Hatredof foreignershasledto actionssuchas the arsonattackon 17 May 1987
in Wuppertal,resultingin the deathof a Greekcoupleand theirson and seriousburnsto
18 otherforeigners.
on 17 December1988
A similarincidenttook placein Schwandorf
whena Turkishcoupleand theirson werekilledin a fire,as was the fatherof a German
familywho happenedto be theirneighbours.
The 19-yearold Germanyouthresponsible
groups
for the arsonattackin Schwandorf
was supposedlylinkedwithextremeright-wing
and the only 'motive'he gave was his hatredof foreigners(uo).In anotherincidentin
Hamburg,in October1988,a groupof youthsattackedand beat up a Turkishwoman
beforepushingher in frontof an oncomingcar (61).
3.4,5. The Turkishpopulation
numbering
about1,5 millionprobablybearsmostof the
This has been well described,
bruntof racialharassment,
violenceand discrimination.
documented
and exposedby thejournalist,
Mr GüntherWallraffin his nowrenownedbook
with insecurerightsof
and film(62),Mostof them,in fact,form a classof sub-proletariat,
'guest
residenceand are quite defencelessagainstlegislationthat still treatsthem as
wo rke r s ' ( 63) .
are the Sintiand
3.4.6. Anothergroupwhichcontinuesto suffermuchdiscrimination
Roma Community(the gypsies),who numbersome 60 000 in the FRG (the Nazis
morethanhalfa million)(64).
exterminated
According
to Mr J. RamirezHeredia,MEP(65),
the BonnGovernment
hassystematically
refusedto agreeto any projectof the European
SocialFundin supportof gypsiesin the FRG.
in
3.4.7. Thereare alsothe specificproblemsof the 40-50000 blackor Afro-Germans
the FRG,manytheoffspring
of liaisonsbetweenblackGls andGermanwomen,of whom
very littleis said.Theyconsiderthemselvesas membersof Germansociety,but are not
recognizedas such(66).
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3.4.8, As in Sweden (see below), the British extreme-rightgroups have been
introducingand propagatingracial hatred in the FFIG through the distributionand
commercialization
of racistvideogames.This was denouncedin March1989by Mr E.
Glinne,BelgianMEP (67),but accordingto a reportin March1990,pupilsin Hessewere
still playingwith such games(68).
3.4.9. Antisemitism
is far frombeingeradicated
and two studiesconcludethatas much
as 20o/o
of the populationstillharbouÄanti-Jewish
is latent
sentimentsand antisemitism
amonganother30% (6e).In fact,thosewho denythe existenceof the Nazigas chambers
are speakingout moreopenlythan ever and are now partof an expandinginternational
networkwith branchesmainlyin the USA,the UK, the FRG and France(70).
3.4.10. The massivearrivalsin 1989of Germansfrom the GDR (343854)and East
Europeansof Germandescent(720909)(7'),togetherwith a recordnumberof 121318
applicantsfor asylum(an increaseof 18% over 1988)(72),have furtheraggravatedthe
housingshortagesand existingnegativesentimentstowardsforeignersand this in turn
has led to the spectacularsuccessesof the Republikaner,
as pointedout by Willi
Rothley(73),
with gainsin the Berlinmunicipalassemblyand otherStateParliaments,
as
well as six seats in the EuropeanParliament.This party has been broughtunder
surveillance
sincethe beginningof 1990by the Officefor the Protection
of the Constitution
in Hamburg(Verfassungsschutz)
(?4).
The questionof whetherto takesucha decisionat
Federallevel is pending.Accordingto a confidential(provisional)
reportof the Federal
Office lor the Protectionof the Constitutionin Cologne (Kölner Bundesamtesfür
Verfassungsschutz),
(tt).
this partyis a threatto the Constitution
3.4.11. Accordingto an opinionsurveyissuedin September1989,75% of West
Germansquestioned
feltthatthereweretoo manyforeigners
in the FRG,69%agreedthat
asylumseekerswereunfairlyexploiting
the socialwelfare
system,93%favouredreducing
the numberof so-called'economic
refugees'.
RacialhatredagainstAfricansor Asianswas
sharedby about20%of respondents,
the majorityof whomsupportedthe Republikaner.
Migrantworkers('guestworkers')are rejectedto a lesserdegreethan asylumseekers.
The survey nevertheless
confirmedstrongnegativefeelingsagainstthe Turks whose
situationis now all the more precariousdue to the influxof East Germansand ethnic
GermansfromEasternEurope.The lattercategory,especially
thosefrom Polandand the
USSRwere,accordingto the poll,accusedof unfairlyexploiting
the socialwelfare
system
(54o/o),aggravatingthe unemploymentsituation(61%) and the housing shortages
(69%) (?6).

3.5.

Greece

3.5.1. Accordingto ParaskevasAvgerinos(tt) and the statementof the Greek
governmentdelegate,Mr Ekonomidis
(78),'Greekswere and are as a rule xenophiles
ratherthan xenophobes'.There are severallaws to combatdiscrimination,
including
Article5(2) of the 1975Constitution
('n).
3.5.2, In fact, otherthan EC nationalswho numbermore than 16000, the foreign
(non-EC)populationis only doublethat number,mostlyfrom the Philippines,
Poland,
Egyptand lran (in orderof importance)
(80).
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3.5.3. However,in Januarythis year, there were violentriots in Komotini,Western
Thrace,with fights betweenOrthodoxChristiansand Muslims.The first independent
MuslimMP, electedin June 1989,was sentencedto 18 months'imprisonment
on
26 January1990for disturbingthe peaceand incitingdiscord.His imprisonment
and that
of anotherMuslimleadersparkedoff the clasheswhich resultedin the death of one
OrthodoxChristian,19 personsinjured,and the breakingof windowsof dozensof shops
belongingto Muslims(tt). A diplomaticrow brokeout betweenGreeceand Turkeyover
the (ethnic)statusof the 120000 strongMuslimminorityin WesternThrace(82).That
incidenthas been consideredas a purelypoliticalone, betweenGreeceand Turkey.
Underthe 1923Treatyof Lausanne,
the ritesof worshipof GreekMuslimsin Thracewere
givenspecialprotection.
3.5.4, On the other hand, (Greek)Muslimscomplainof harassmentby the Greek
authorities.
Theyspeakof bureaucratic
obstaclesto obtainingpermitsfor buildinghouses
and repairingtheirexistinghomeswheresanitaryand heatingfacilitiesare oftenlacking.
They also complainof being refusedloansfrom state-controlled
banks,denieddriving
licencesand rarelygivenpermissionto drivetractors(83).
3.5.5. Theseproblemsandconflictsmustalsobe seenwithinthe contextof centuriesof
bitter,if not hostile,relationsbetweenTurkeyand Greece,whichwas colonizedfor about
four centuriesby the former.The Greek authoritiesare, in general,apprehensiveof
possibleTurkishterritorialexpansion
intoWesternThraceandthismayhelpto explainthe
causeof some of the grievancesof GreekMuslims.
3.5.6. The committeereceivedno new specificexamplesof any problemsbeing
encountered
by theJewishandArmeniancommunities,
althoughthe EvrigenisReportdid
refer to some incidents.As for the gypsies,attemptsto assimilatethem have not
succeededand the majoritystill live apartfrom Greeksociety.
3.5.7. As the Greekdelegateto the hearingquiterightlypointedout, no countrycould
consideritself'entirelyimmune'tothe dangersof racismand recognized
the need'to be
on the alertand exercisevigilancein facingup to such dangerousphenomenaas they
mightalso emergeto a greateror lesserextentin Greecein the future'(8a).

3.6.

Spain

3.6.1. Amongthe legalforms
fromwhichforeigners
of protection
againstdiscrimination
canbenefitin Spainare Articles1 and 14 of the SpanishConstitution
andthe OrganicLaw
of June 25 1983.Moreover,there is an Ombudsman(Defensordel Pueblo)who is
appointedby the Cortesto defendindividuals'
rights(8s).
3.6.2. Nevedheless,a well-compileddossier issued by Documentaciön
Social of
CäritasEspaholain 1987showsa disturbingdegreeof racismin Spain(tu).On the other
hand,a nationalopinionsurveycarriedout at the end of 1987(87)concludedthat the
Spanishpeoplebelievedthemselves
to be moreracistthantheywerein reality,lt pointed
out thatapaftfromgypsiesand NorthAfricans,otherforeigners(suchas LatinAmericans
and Filipinos)hardlyever complainedof racistpractices.
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3.6.3. The same surveyclaimedthat blacks(Africans)complainedmoreof racismin
the workplacethan elsewherein society.Hardlyfour monthslater,the samereviewthat
publishedthe surveyran an articlesayingthat drug traffickingand the high crime rate
hadledto increasing
Blackswithvalid
amongforeigners
discrimination
againstblacks(88).
residencepermitsare oftenpersecuted
by the policewhilesomehad evenbeendeported
to theircountryof origin.The articlereportedon allegations
that policesometimespicked
on innocentforeignersand tore up their residencepermits,This has recentlybeen
confirmedin the Ombudsman's
1989AnnualReport(8s).
3.6.4. The North Africansare probablythe worst treated in Spain and gypsies
constitute
thesecondmostdiscriminated
The latternumberabouthalfa
againstgroup(e0).
millionin Spainand,likethe blacksin the US,the gypsiesare very muchappreciated
for
theirdanceand music.Theirproblemsbeginwhenthey leavethe theatresand try to be
part of Spanishsociety.
3.6.5. Growinghostilitytowardsforeigners
and theirfamilies(e1)ledto the organization
on 5 November1989 of the 'lmmigrantsDay' duringwhich humanrightsassociations
issued a documentcriticizingthe painfulsituationunder which immigrantsin Spain
live(s2).There have been severalscandalouscases of discriminatory
treatmentin the
form of ostracismof blackand NorthAfricanworkers.
3,6.6. In the town of Lerida,as nobodywantedto rent accommodation
to the black
workersthere,mostof thernhad to live in woodenhutswithoutgas,electricity
or running
water.Threeof themevensoughtshelterin a lormerpigsty.Complaints
of racismto the
policeproducedno action.Anotherarticledenounceda similarsituationconfronting
the
600-strongMoroccancommunityin an industrialareain Barcelona.
As mostof themhad
no work permits,they did not dare to complain(nt).The local peopleoftenaccusethe
foreignersof bad behaviour(sa).
'NationalPlanfor GypsyDevelop3.6,7. AlthoughsinceOctober1985a far-reaching
(nu),violentincidents,includingarsonattacks,have been
ment' has been implemented
perpetrated
In one incidentin July1986,morethan30
againstwholegypsycommunities.
gypsyfamiliesin Andalusiahad to flee to a nearbyvillageaftertheir homeswere burnt
down,onlyto be refusedreception.
Whentheyarrivedat the nexttown,riotsbrokeoutand
they finallyended up sleepingin tents providedby the SpanishRed Crossunderthe
protection
of the civilguards.Shortlyafterthe incident,two-thirdsof callersduringa radio
programmeadmittedthattheywere racists(tu).Threemonthslater,in thetownof Ciudad
Real,anothergroupof gypsieshad to flee afteran arsonattack(s7).
3.6.8. ln Barcelonaand Madrid,there have been cases of gypsy childrenbeing
preventedfrom attendingschools and on 13 February1988, the SupremeCourt
dismissedan appealby the Madridmunicipality
againsta sentenceissuedon 15 May
1987condemning
the municipality
of continued
racistpractices
againstgypsiesthere(e8).
3.6.9. As pointedout in the workingdocument
thereare
of JuanRamirezHeredia(ee),
17 autonomous
regionsin Spainand the centralgovernment
has virtuallyno powersin
mattersof social and culturalservices.The treatmentof gypsies varies from one
municipalityto another and the 'main source of confrontationand discrimination
experienced
by gypsiesin Spainis to be foundin the municipalities'1too).
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France

3.7.1. Inthe lastfouryears,as pointedoutby MireilleElmalan(101),
about20 foreigners
havebeenassassinated
and all butone (a Romanian)(tot),wereNorthAfricansor French
citizensof NorthAfricanorigin.The racistmotivehasnotbeenprovenin allcases,but in at
leasthalf of these killings,therewas no reasonwhatsoeverotherthan the desireto kill
foreigners.In one case when six youthssimplykickedto deatha Tunisianfatherof five
children,the arrestingpoliceofficersaid 'Whatshocksme the mostis that they havethe
feelingof not havingcommittedanythingreprehensible'1toa;"
In a similarcase,three
youthsshotand killeda Harki(10a)
youth10amusethemselves'
(tos;.In another,in whicha
Moroccanyouthwas simplyat the wrongplaceat the wrongtime,his assassinadmitted
Even
that he had madea 'rnistake'becausehe thoughthe 'had firedat a Chinese'(106).
when thereare 'motives',they includereasonssuch as the victimrefusedto pay for his
breador hisdrink,the victimwas responsible
for breakinga window,of rnakingnoise,etc.
76/" ol those questionedin an opinionsurveyafter the killingof three youthsof North
Africanoriginin March1990agreedthat 'the behaviourof someof themcanjustifyracist
reactions
againstthem'ltoz;.
3.7.2. Apartfrom murders,there have been numerousother violentincidentswhich
resultedin amputations,physicaland mentalhandicapand permanentand complete
paralysis.
A numberof theseincidentshavebeenattributed
to excessiveand unjustifiable
violenceby the police.Almostall go unrecorded,
exceptin casesof deathltoe)or whenthe
victimsare publicfigures,likea blackdoctorwho sufferedsubstantial
injuriesinflictedby
the policewhenhe triedto respondto an emergency
call(10e).
3.7.3. In manycases,the sentencespassedor actiontakenhavebeenso lenientthat
the resultingoutcryand rageamongimmigrants
havebeentranslatedintothe feelingthat
thereis no justicefor them.The Harkifatherof the youthwho diedfromthreeshotsin the
backat closeranEe,who receiveda seriesof decorations
for his servicesin the French
Army,wenton a longhungerstriketo protestagainstthe releaseof the policemanby the
examiningmagistrate,acting againstthe advice of the Public Prosecutor'sOffice in
Marseilles1rto1.
In anothercasea policemanresponsible
for the deathof a NorthAfrican
youth receiveda ten months'prisonsentence,four monthsof which were suspended
althoughhis own defencelawyerrequestedtwo yearswithoutprobation(111).
'theenactment
3.7.4. As the Frenchrepresentative
of
at the hearinghimselfsaid(112),
new legislation
was not considereda priority',althoughhumanrightsgroupsand some
prominentpoliticiansfrom both the Left and Right have pointedto the need for more
(113).
legislation
lawof 1.7.1972
to plugthesignificant
numberof loopholes
intheanti-racist
3.7.5. In France,as in someotherMemberStates,measures
againstracismhavebeen
enactednot with preemptiveforesight,but when violenceand murdershave reached
intolerableand embarrassingproportionswith protestsvoicedby the governmentsof
North Africancountries.Only after the bombingof an immigranthostelin Nice in
December1988(114),
unitto
did the PrimeMinisterdecideto set up an interministerial
co-ordinate
the campaignagainstracistviolence.Similariy,
the decisionto enactnew
(11s)
anti-racism
legislations
and measures
was madeafterthe deathsof threeFrench
youthsof NorthAfricanoriginand when opinionsurueysrevealedextensiveracismin
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Frenchsocietyand strongaversionagainstNorthAfricans,gypsies,blacks,Asiansand
SouthernEuropeans(in orderof dislike)(116).
amongthe variouspoliticalparties,
3.7.6. Probablybecauseof a lackof co-ordination
frangais(PCF)
the anti-racism
bill was presentedas an initiativeof the Particommuniste
and politicalconsiderations
unfortunately
enteredthe pictureand dominatedthe debate.
Althoughtherewas consensusamongthe leadersof the variouspoliticalparties,except
the Frontnational(FN) on the proposedmeasures,includingthe additionalsanctionof
denyingcertaincivilrightsto thoseconvictedof racism,onlythe PartiSocialiste(PS)and
the PCF voted in favourof the bill at its first readingon 3 May 1990- after complex
pour la R6publque(RPR), the Union pour la
internaldebates,the Rassemblement
(UDF)as wellas the Centredes Ddmocrates
D6mocratie
Frangaise
Sociaux(CDS)voted
against.
3.7.7. Underthe anti-racismbill, personsconvictedof racismwouldbe barredfrom
publicpostsand wouldnot be ableto presentthemselvesas electioncandidates.
The bill
alsointroduces
the offenceof revisionism.
However,it hardlyprovidesany solutionto the
of provingtheircase
difficulties
oftenencountered
by victimsof racismand discrimination
in court(117).
3.7.8. Humanrightsassociations
have pointedout that the 1972anti-racismlaw has
reallyonly been appliedin mattersconcerningthe press(118)
and, in goingthroughthe
caselaw in thismatter,the impression
is thatthislaw hasservedno purposeotherthanto
exacerbatesentimentsagainst immigrants.Judges have given a more and more
restrictiveinterpretation
of this law (t1e).For example,this law was aimedat protecting
'groups
'groupsof people'againstdiscrimination
(120).
Judgesnow demandthat the term
group.
people'
not
form
be
immigrants
do
a
of
clearlydeterminedand thus
(Beaucaire,
have
Montfermeil)
Casseneuil,
3.7.9. So far,mayorsof threemunicipalities
openlydefiedthe Ministryof Educationin refusingto registernon-E0 childrenin local
(tzt1.One Communistmayor
schoolsto 'shock'the authoritiesinto curbingimmigration
for this kindof actionand himselfmadesucha strongattack
expressed'understanding'
partyactionwas takenagainsthim (122).
againstblacksand Arabsthat disciplinary
3.7.10. The nationwidecontroversy
that lastedabouttwo monthswhenthree Muslim
(123)
girlsin a schoolin Creil,NorthernFrance,refusedto removetheirheadscarves
had
Therehas been persistent
for the Muslimpopulation.
seriousdetrimental
consequences
fearsof
over-exaggeration
of lslamicfundamentalism
bringingaboutequallyexaggerated
an lslamictakeover.
sincecapturing
3.7.11. The FrontNational,
whichhas beenlosingsomeground(124)
14,38/"of the votesin the firstroundof the presidential
electionson 24 April 1988 (12s),
or
nowadays,
consciously
bouncedbackwithsuchpopularity
thatmanyFrenchpoliticians
unconsciously,
in relationto that of the FrontNational.
definetheirstandon immigration
PresidentMitterrandhimselfcausedquite considerable
concernwhen he said that the
'threshold
Whatever
hadbeenreachedin the seventies(126).
of tolerance'(of immigration)
reasonshe could have had for makingsuch a statement,the fact remainsthat a term
whichwas once consideredto have beenthe exclusiveappendageof the extremeright
was utteredby the Presidenthimself,
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3.7.12. Withdeclarations
suchas: 'Soon,it willbe our childrenwhowillbe integrated
by
the NorthAfricans',
the FrontNationalcandidate
in Dreuxcaptured61,3%of the votesand
once againthe FrontNationalgainedrepresentation
at the NationalAssembly('nt).
3.7.13. lts Chairman,Mr Le Pen,who claimsto be neitherracistnor antisemitic,
but
who nonetheless
makesremarksagainstimmigrants
and Jewsthat couldbe considered
denigratingand insultingand, at times,an incitementto racialhatred,has nevertheless
beenconvictedunderthe 1972anli-racist
lawon at leastthreeoccasionsltze).In addition,
fourrequestsby the Ministryof Justicehavebeenmadeto the EuropeanParliament
to lift
his parliamentary
immunityin orderthat legalactionbe takenagainsthim for racistand
otherdenigratory
remarks- two havemetwitha favourableresponseandtwo othersare
pending(12e).
3.7.14. Althoughbannedfromspeakingin Genevain November1987for beinga threat
to publicorder(1s)and preventedthe followingmonthby a hugemassof demonstrators
fromlandingin Martinique
as wellas in Guadeloupe,
wherethe localpeoplethreatened
to
ransackthe airportif he daredto leavethe plane(t.t), Mr Le Pen has been allowedto
make anti-immigrant
speechesin France,and commandshuge audiences.Opinion
surveysshowthatbetween73 to 81%of Frenchpeopleconsiderthe FrontNationalto be a
racistparty,76%consideredthat it is incapableof governingand 72o/oconsidered
it to be a
risk for democracy.However,31o/oof respondentsagreed with what he said on
immigration
and 18%wouldfavourMr Le Pen as the new'lmmigration
Ministe/(132).
3.7.15. The so-called'Le Penphenomenon'
has broughtaboutsome'respectability'
in
racistbehaviourunderthe coverof defendingChristianity
againstlslam,nationalpride,
familyvaluesand the 'naturalprinciple'of priorityto Frenchpeople.The congressof his
pafi at the end of March1990receivedsuch supportand attentionthat the opposition
Right(UDF,RPR,CDS,CNI),whoheldtheirCongress
at thesametime,proposed
certain
policymeasureson immigration
whichwere the same as thosecalledfor by the Front
National,suchas a referendum
on the nationality
law,lesssocialsecurityrightsfor foreign
residents,stricterconditionsfor familyreunion,etc.(133).
3.7.16. Therehasbeenwidespread
opposition
to the buildingol mosquesin France.ln
Lille the constructionof a mosquehas been preventedsince 1985(134),
in Charvieu(S.E.France),
Chavagneux
the Muslimplaceof worshipwasdestroyed
by a bulldozer'by
mistake'inAugust1989(135),
and in Lyonsthe outspokenGaullistMayor,Mr M. Noir
(RPR)hascomeunderverystrongcriticismfroma largesectionof the peoplein Lyonsfor
havingsignedon 28.8.89the construction
permitfor the LyonsMosque(136).
3.7.17. Otherthanthe racistviolencepractisedby extreme-right
wingterrorists,
likethe
'Commandos
'SOS France'(which'dissolveditself'when four its
de France'(137),
ol
leaders were blown up with their own bomb which they planned to use against
immigrants)
(ttt), and somemembersof the FrontNational,thereare attackscarriedout
by skinheads('tn)and by membersof the policeinvolvedwith the extreme-right
Parti
NationalisteFrangaiset Europ6en(PNFE).Four of these policemen,chargedwith
involvement
withthe bombingin Nicein December1988(seeabove)and anotherattack
againstthe magazine'Globe'(too),
policeunion,
werealsomembersof the extreme-right
FPIP(F6d6ration
Professionnelle
Ind6pendante
de la Police),whichhas the supportof
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The four havebeenexpelledfromthe force,but FPIP
about6,9%of the policeforce(1a1).
still exists(142).
statementsmade in
3.7.18. Last but not leastis the growingfrequencyof antisemitic
publicas well as the anti-Jewishattacksand denigratinggraffition walls and Jewish
cemeteries.The most abject in a series of desecrationof Jewish cemeterieswas
perpetrated
in the nightof 9/10 May 1990in the town of Carpentras(nearAvignon),the
weredamagedand the corpseof an
foundingplaceof judaismin France.34 tombstones
old manwhowas buriedtwo weeksearlierwas removedfromthe coffinand mutilated(143).
indignationand the leadersof all
The incidentcausedgreat nationaland international
in
politicalparties(1aa),
excludingthe FrontNational,tookpartin a massivedemonstration
Paris on 14 May 1990. For the first time since the end of the SecondWorld War, a
presidentof the Republicjoinedthe silentprocession
in Pariscomposedof some200 000
participants.
In aboutten otherprovincialcities,includingMarseilles,Quimper,Rennes,
Nantes, Dijon and Rouen, similar demonstrationswere each attended by several
thousandpeople.Thatsameevening,another(or the same)groupof vandalsdesecrated
anotherJewishcemetery,damaging32 tombstones(145).
3.7.19. Althoughthe SecietaryGeneralof the Front National,Mr C. Lang, also
in Carpentras
andthe FN Chairman,Mr Le
overthe desecration
expressedhis indignation
publications
relatedto the FN, especiallythe
Pen,reiterated
that he was not antisemitic,
party'spublication,
the NationalHebdo(1a6),
and remarksmade by its politicalleaders
in France.Mr Le
fromthe riseof antisemitism
includingMr Le Pen,cannotbe dissociated
'a
Pen has already accusedthe 'Jewish International'and freemasonryof playing
Aftersaying
spirit(in France)'(147).
non-negligible
role in the creationof the anti-national
accabl6'),he recently
P6tainhas been unjustlycriticized('injustement
that Field-Marshal
'Jewshave a lot of powerin the press'(148).
affirmedon televisionthat
3.7.20. A formerFrontNationalMEP,Mr C. AutantLara,evenexpressedregretthatthe
Nazis failed to exterminateMrs S, Veil, a former Presidentof the EuropeanParliament(1as).
Othersclose to the Front National,like the GaullistMayorof Nice, Mr J.
(tso).The
M6decin(RPR),have issuedstatementconsideredby manyto be antisemitic
pointsout thatthe anti-North-African
recentreportof the Committeeon HumanRights(1s1)
'explicitand virulentantisemitism'.
racismhas 'reanimated'an
3.7.21. The desecration
of the Carpentrascemeteryat leasthad the positiveeffectof
to combat
unitingthe oppositionparties(exceptthe FrontNational)withthe Government
racism,antisemitism
and xenophobia.The earlierdecisionof the oppositionpartiesto
boycott the Government'ssecond round table meeting on immigrationhas been
reversed(1s2).In 'exchange',the Governmentagreed to postponethe round table
debate
meeting,scheduledto be heldon 16 Mayto 29 May 1990,afterthe parliamentary
on the same subject on 22 May (tu.).The Carpentrasincidentprobablyhad some
councilof the University
influence
decisionmadeby the administrative
on the unanimous
professors,
one of whomis Mr B.
to dismisstwo extreme-right
of Lyonlll (Jean-Moulin)
article(154).
and antisemitic
who oncewrotea revisionist
Notin,a lectureron Economics
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3.8. lreland
3.8,1. lrelandhas a non-ECpopulationof onlyabout18 000 and,accordingto Patrick
Cooney(1s5),
the country'has been remarkablyfree' of such problemsas there is not a
largepresenceof foreigners.
3,8.2. The numberof known cases of racial harassmentor violenceis very small
comparedto other countries.However,preciselybecauseof the insignificant
foreign
population,
the few caseswhichthis repodwill mentionare indicative
of someracismand
xenophobiawhichcouldreachmore dangerouslevelsif therewere moreforeigners,in
particularnon-Europeans.
3.8.3. The casesmentionedin a recentreportcompiledby an anti-racismgroup(156)
are: repeatedattackson Jewishshops in Dublin'ssouth innercity in 1986;a groupof
travellingpeoplewerebarredfromparticipating
meetingin a Dublinhotel
in an anti-racism
in September1987;in November1987,a Moroccan,his lrishwife and theirdaughter
startedsufferingfrom physicaland verbalabuseand, in the absenceof protection,
finally
left their councilflat; in Decemberthe sameyear, a blackman, his lrishwife and three
childrenbeganexperiencing
a similar,but moreviolentordeal- theycouldnotevendrink
in a localpub becausethe barmancouldnot 'guaranteetheirsafety'.
people'who,
3.8.4. Thesinglemostdiscriminated
againstethnicgroupis the 'travelling
accordingto the last officialcountin November1988,number15888, Likegypsiesin
other countries,they are consideredundesirableneighboursand are usuallyforcedto
moveout of residentialareas.Morethan 70% now have fixedaccommodation.
3.8.5. Althoughlrelandhas not yet signedthe UN Conventionon the Elimination
of all
Formsof RacialDiscrimination,
a positivestep forwardwas madewith the enactmentof
the 'Prohibition
of Incitement
to HatredAct'on November29, 1989which,i.a.,prohibitsthe
preparationor possessionof materialor recordingsof a racist or similarlyoffensive
nature(1s7).
Policehad,on a few occasions,discoveredthat lrelandwas usedfor printing
such materialfor distribution
abroad,but did not have the necessarypowersto act.
3.9.

ltaly

3.9.1. The EvrigenisReportnotedthat 'ltalyis certainlyone of the countriesof Europe
with the lowestnumberof racialistincidents'1tse).
At the hearing,Dr. A. Cavaterramade
similarremarksclaimingthat ltaly'is not a xenophobiccountry'and explainedthat the
cases of racial intolerancedescribedby the media were in fact 'instancesof petty
criminality'(lse).
The examplesgiven in Dacia Valent'sWorking Document(160)offer
anotherpicturethat is very muchto the contrary.
3.9.2. The fact remainsthat at the end of February1990at carnivalnightin Florence,
some200 maskedpeoplearmedwith baseballbatsand ironbarsorganizeda beatingof
blacksand gypsiesin the town centre,severelywoundinga numberof them(161).
The
violencepersistedin March and spread to Rome, Varese,Turin, Caserta,Catania,
Livorno,Matera,Milan,etc.withincidentsof Molotovcocktailattacks
againstan immigrant
receptioncentre,the burningof four cars belongingto immigrants,skinheadattacks,
evictionsfrom rentedaccommodation
and refusalto allowimmigrantsto rent places.In
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in Romehad to
who wererefusedaccommodation
March1990,thousandsof immigrants
sleepunderbridgesandabout1 500werereportedto havebeentakingturnsof fourhours
to sleepin a part of the catacombs(162).
suchas the
3.9,3. Racistleafletsissuedby new racistgroupsmadetheirappearance,
'Ludwig','Falange','BrigataGoebbels'.The last urges'vigilanceagainstthe blacksand
gypsypigsand the drug traffickersand the filthyBolshevikswho protectthem'(163).
3.9.4. While some sectorsof the Roman CatholicChurch pleadedfor tolerance,
includingthe Pope himself,othersfuelledthe tensions,like the Archbishopof Ravenna
overthe lastten yearsand that ltalynow
who statedthat Europewas being'islamicized'
riskedbeing'lebanized'owingto the inabilityof peopleof differentcultures,religionand
racesto live together(164).
3.9.5, The incidentshave been mainly interpretedas a sudden revoltagainstthe
and street
increasingnumberof immigrantsentering,sponsoredmainlyby shopkeepers
vendorswho felt threatenedby the increasingcompetitionof immigrantstreetvendors.
the severalhundredthousandirregular
The emergencylaw aimed,i.a., at regularizing
was criticizedby some
immigrants,whichcame into force on 30 December1989(165),
moreirregularmigrantsto enter.Indeed,the
sectorsof beinga 'pullfactor'in encouraging
numberof irregularswhichwas once thoughtto be between800 000 and one millionis
now believedto be in the regionof one and a half millionor even more.
3.9.6. Opinion polls show a growing number of ltaliansin favour of stopping
immigration,
that37%of the localpeopleagreedthat
and in Florenceone surveyindicated
all immigrantsshould be repatriated.A poll conductedin 1989 showedthat 20% of
respondents
sharedthis view(166).
3.9.7. Apart from the UN Conventionon the Eliminationof all Forms of Racial
Discrimination
which came into force in ltaly on 2 February1976,the only other legal
protection
have
No lawsor regulations
is in the ltalianConstitution.
againstdiscrimination
in the last four yearsto combatracismand xenophobia.
been implemented
3.9.8. The Government'sview is that the presentproblemsare due to the ever'must be tackledby
increasingnumberof non-EOforeignersenteringthe countryand
preventingand eliminatingthe causes,ratherthan suppressingthe potentialeffectsof
uncontrolled
migratiofl'(toz1.
In Aprilthis year,the DeputyPrimeMinisterand deputy
leaderof the PartitoSocialistaltaliano,Mr C. Martelli,causedquite a scandalwhen he
suggestedon ltaliantelevisionthat the policewere not capablealoneof controllingthe
thousandsof kilometresof ltaly'scoastalbordersand that the army shouldbe called
i n l to e; .
priorto thosein Florence.
In January1987,
3.9.9. Therewereviolentracistincidents
the SalvationArmy hostelin the San Lorenzoquafierof Romewas raidedby about20
hoodedpersonswho beatup threeforeigners
and thenthrewa petrolbomb.The hostel's
'directordescribedit as an act of hooliganism.
The hostelwas againattackedin February
'San
(andseveralothertimes
butnobodywaswounded.
sincethen),thistimewithgunfire,
Lorenzo77' claimedresponsibility
and the racistgraffitiagainstblacksthis time clearly
indicatedracistmotives(16e).
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3.9.10. In May 1988in Rome,a blackltalianwomanof Eritreanoriginwas told by a
male passengerto give up her seatto a white.Nearlyall the passengersdefendedthis
man,excepttwo studentsand an lndianwho sidedwith her untilthey realizedthat they
weregreatlyoutnumbered
andwithdrew.The incidentprovokeda nationalscandalas this
womanhappenedto be the cleaninglady of someoneworkingin the news media.The
Mayorof Romemadea publicapologyon television(tto).
3.9.11.
In whatappearedto be a robberyin the nightof 24125August1989,30 African
workerswere robbedand one was murdered.As the total amountstolenwas so small
(180000 -270 000 lire),no one in ltalyseriouslybelievedthatit was a mererobberyand
consideredthat it was ratheraimedat frighteningblacksaway(171).
3.9.12. These incidentsand other attacks against foreignersled to the biggest
anti-racistdemonstration
ever held in ltaly in October1989 which broughtmore than
100000 peopleon to the streetsof Rome(172).
3.9.13. Thereis alsointolerance
and outrighthatredamongsomeltaliansin the Nodh
againstthoseintheSouth.InJune1989,a Southernltalianimmigrant
wasbeatento death
by a groupof Northerners.
An opinionpoll carriedout shortlyaftenruards
indicatedthat
two-thirdsof thosein the Northdislikedthe Southerners
(173).

3.10. Luxembourg
3.10.1. AlthoughLuxembourg
(almost30%),
hasthe highestpercentage
of foreigners
about90%of themare EC nationals,
(20/")and French
(29o/o),ltalians
mainlyPortuguese
(12,6%)(174),
and thereis a largedegreeof culturalhomogeneity
in the sensethat almost
all foreignersare Europeans.The most importantgroupsof non-Europeans,
as pointed
out in the WorkingDocumentof RobertKrieps,are the Capeverdians
of Afro-Portuguese
backgroundfiust over 1 000) and the lranians(fewerthan 500)(1?s).
3.10.2. lt can safelybe said that racistor xenophobicincidentslike those in other
MemberStatesare virtuallyunknownin Luxembourg.
3.10.3. Oneof the maingrievances
voicedin the lastfewyears
of theforeignpopulation
is that they are deniedthe rightto vote. Owingto the high percentageof foreignersin
Luxembourgthe authoritieshave been unwillingto grant this. In some boroughs,the
percentageis well over 30%.
3.10.4. The onlytwo examplesof any relevanceoccurredin 1988whenthereweretwo
graffiti
casesof roadsignsdefacedby racistslogansand one occasionwhenantisemitic
were scrawledover the Jewishcemetery(176).
3.10.5. Preparing
for the national
whichtookplaceat thesame
andEuropean
elections
time on 18 June 1989,the partylist'Lötzeburgde Lötzerburger,
NationalBewegung'
(Luxembourg
for the Luxembourgers,
by
NationalMovement)triedto stir up xenophobia
attackingforeignersover havingthe right to vote with referenceto the 'syndromeof
(a smallboroughof 800 inhabitants,
(177).
Larochette'
This
80% of whomare Portuguese
list,however,gainedonly2,91%in the Europeanelections
and no representation.
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systemof education(German,Luxem3.10.6. Owingto the particularthree-language
bourgishand French),foreignpupils,who representabout40o/"of the schoolpopulation,
quiteoftenhaveseriousditficulties.
But the authoritieshave paidattentionto this matter
overthe yearsand classeshavebeen reducedto 15-16pupils,and teachershavebeen
providedwith specialized
trainingcourses.
are considered
3.10.7" Thereis no anti-racismlaw and two articlesin the Constitution
in May
Nevertheless,
to provideadequateprotectionagainstracismand discrimination.
1989thesearticleswere declaredopento reviewby the Chamberof Deputiesin view of
extendingthe guaranteeof fundamentalrights to foreignerson equal terms with
Luxembourgnationals(ttt).

3.11.

The Netherlands

accountsfor about5% of the
3"11.1. The ethnicminoritypopulationin The Netherlands
total populationand consistsof mainly Dutch nationalsof Surinameseorigin (about
200 000),of West Indianorigin(about60 000),of Moluccanorigin(about60 000),Turks
(170000)and Moroccans(130000)(17e).
Thereare about300000 Dutchnationalsof
origin (of mixed descent)who are not, in general,
lndonesianor 'semi-lndonesian'
canfrontedwiththe sameproblemsas ethnicminoritiesand are thereforenot considered
as such.
3.11.2. Comparedto countrieslike the FRG, France and the UK, racism and
discrimination
take on a less aggressive,though no less harmful,form and ethnic
and subtleformsof racismmorethan anything
rninorities
are victimsof institutionalized
e l se .
the
3.11.3. As pointedout in the workingdocumentby Maartjevan Putten(180),
'disastrous'as the averagerate among
unemployment
situationfor ethnicminoritiesis
them is threetimeshigherthan amongDutchnationals.This has beenconfirmedby the
who
at the hearingof the Committeeof lnquiry(181)
DutchGovernmentrepresentative
reachesapproximately
pointedout that 4Q"/o
and thispercentage
ol themare unemployed
Bothreportsclaimthateventhose
44% whereTurksand Moroccansare concerned(182).
thatthe
whoarewelleducatedhavethe sameproblem,whichrefutesclaimsby employers
rateamongethnicminoritiesis causedby pooreducationand lackof
highunemployment
qualifications.
to implement
3.11.4. Effortshavebeendirectedto get all nationaland localauthorities
i.e.to ensurethat publicbodiesengagea certainnumberof
a positiveactionprogramme,
peoplefromethnicminorities
satisfythe set criteria.The nextstepis
whosequalifications
'contract
to get privatefirms to take similarmeasures.lt is also envisagedto institute
compliance'
wherebyprivatefirmsdealingwith the nationalor localgovernmentbodies
staffingpolicyor elseloseouton government
willbe obligedto adopta non-discriminatory
contracts.
and housingassociations
has alsobeenexertedon localauthorities
3.11.5. Pressure
- they
againstin housingallocations
are notdiscriminated
to ensurethatethnicminorities
reports(ttt).
are requiredto submitannualor six-monthly
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3.11.6. The secondhalfof the 1980salsowitnesseda growthof anti-racist
organizations whetherdirectedat victims (discrimination
reportingcentres)or at institutional
discrimination.
Oneof the morepositiveactionswasthe settingup in 1985of the Landelijk
(LBR- NationalBureaufor CombatingRacism)(similarto the
BuroRacismebestrijding
Commission
for RacialEqualityin the UK)('*).The followingyear,the SecondChamber
of the DutchParliament
approvedby a largemajoritya bill makingorganizations
whose
aimsand activitiesare contraryto publicorderliableto prosecution
and dissolution.
Only
the PublicProsecutor
was giventhe powerto initiatesuchan orderto outlawand disband
racistassociations
and politicalpartiesand he wouldbe ableto do so onlyif oneor several
of theirleadingmembershad previouslybeenconvictedof violatingthe PenalCode(185).
The wordingof the bill, however,gave causefor concernthat it could lead to abusive
interpretation
and,as a result,it wasconsidered
necessary
to clearlydefineitsapplication,
i.e,,againstwhat kind of associations
or parties.Therefore,the bill becamelaw only in
1989when it was also approvedby the FirstChamber.
3.11.7. Stepsare now beingtakento see how this new law can be usedto prosecute
and dissolvethe extreme-right
CentrumPartij'86 (seebelow),severalof whosemembers
had been convictedfor offencesrelatedto racism.
3.11.8. However,it has been very difficultfor the police and public prosecutorto
providelegallyconclusiveevidenceof racialdiscrimination
and the numberof successful
convictionsis very small(ttu).lt is interestingto note that the first verdictby the UN
Commission
on the Elimination
of RacialDiscrimination
in Genevaon a citizen'scomplaint
concerneda Turkishwomanin the Netherlands
(ttt).
3.11.9. A report preparedby the Dutch ResearchCentre on Social Conflictsand
handedto the Ministerof Justiceon February10, 1988concludesthat ethnicminorities
tendto cometo termswithdiscrimination
insteadof usinglegalmeansto combatit. The
authorspointoutthatethnicminorities
sufferingfromdiscrimination
at workand in dailylife
seemto takethisas a normalsocialphenomenon
of the'cold,crude,hardand reserved'
behaviourof the Dutchpeople(188).
3.11.10. Althoughnot as bad as in someotherMemberStates,thereare problemsin
relationsbetween the police and ethnic minorities.The latter are largely underrepresentedin the policeforce,not leastbecauseof racialharassment
(t.n).
3.11.11. Extremely
violentincidents
havebeenabsentfor sometime.The lastone,a
goes
bombwhichdestroyedthe fagadeof a caf6 in Schiedamfrequentedby immigrants,
backto 10 August1986(1e0).
On the otherhand,the far righthas gainedgroundin the
electionprocess:the extreme-right
CentrumDemocratengaineda seat in the Second
Chamberin September1989.ln the municipalelectionson21 March1990,this pafi,
togetherwith anotherextreme-right
and openly racist party, the CentrumPartij '86,
increasedtheir local representation
from two to 15 councilseats,mainlyin Rotterdam
(7,1"/o
of the votes),Amsterdam(6,8%)and The Hague(6,4Yo1.
On the otherhand,there
was a low turn-outamongforeignerswho,for the secondtime,had the rightto go to the
polls.Thenumberof electedforeigners
to 33,
fellfrom48 (inthe 1986municipal
elections)
one reasonbeingthe poorresultsof the Partijvan de Arbeid(PvdA- LabourParty)who
put up the highestnumberof ethnicminoritycandidates
(1s1).
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Portugal

3.12.1. Despitethe fact that the Portuguesepeopleare renownedfor their mixed
culturaland ethnicheritage,havingbeen very open to mixedmarriageswhereverthey
established
overseassettlements
and coloniesin the pastcenturies,and the Portuguese
Constitution
and laws providefor substantialprotectionagainstracismand discriminait wouldbe quitewrongto assumethat the countryenjoysracialharmony(1s3).
tion(1s2),
to say that childrenof mixedparentsare more
3.12.2. lt wouldnot be exaggerating
easilyacceptedin Porluguesesocietythan in othercountriesand the sameholdstrue in
'degreeof
sayingthat racialdiscrimination
or rejectionis quite often in functionof the
blackness',i.e. someoneborn of one black parent would be more acceptablethan
someonewhose parentswere both black.
3.12.3. At present,the populationof Africanoriginis not very large,numberingabout
50 000, includingthe irregularimmigrants.
The majorityof them (about30 000)are from
and Sao Tom6
Guinea-Bissau
CapeVerdeand the rest are from Angola,Mozambique,
(tno).
and Principe
3.12.4. They mostlybelongto the poorerclassesin societyand live in the two main
certainformsof rejectionin Portuguese
cities,LisbonandOporto.Otherthanexperiencing
quitesomedifficulties
in rentingdecentaccommodasociety,theyveryoftenexperience
nationals
tionas manyproprietors
refuseto letapartments
to Africans,or evenPortuguese
who are 'pureAfricans'.
of policebrutalityandtherearetwocases
3.12.5. In addition,therehavebeenincidents
of murderof Africans:one was allegedlybeatento deathby the policeand the otherwas
lt is believedthatthe mostracistpoliceofficersare thosewho
shotfor'violentbehaviour'.
foughtin the colonialwars,as MariaBelo pointsout in her WorkingDocument.
is
3.12.6. MariaBelohasalsoinformedthe Committeeof Inquirythat in Portugalthere
no legal statute coveringimmigrants,which makes the administrativeprocess for
(work and residencepermits)difficultand lengthy.There is also a lack of
legalization
informationabout the necessaryprocedures.These factors,added to the fear of
oftendeterimmigrantsfrom applyingat all.
deportation,
whichhasserioussocial
in an irregularsituation,
3.12.7. Thisleavesmanyimmigrants
- lack of socialsecurity,housing,trade union rights,schooling.Such
consequences
peoplemaybe pushedintoillegaland marginalactivitieslikesmuggling,
and
drug-dealing
prostitution.The districtsin which they live becomeincreasinglyrun-down,with the
inhabitants
facingincreasinginstability,
illiteracyand a lack of any socialintegration.
This
haveaddedto theirproblems.
3.12.8. In the lastcoupleof years,the skinheads
movement,whichstartedsometimein 1985,has beenimplicatedin a growingnumberof
racial attacks,mainly against blacks and Indians.On 28 October 1989, they were
of a smallleft-wingparty,
responsible
for the violentattackagainstthe partyheadquarters
(PSR) which resultedin the death of a PSR
the PartidoSocialistaRevolucionärio
leader(1ss).
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3.12.9. Skinheadviolenceis such a problemfor the blackcommunitythat two of its
representatives
met with the InteriorMinisteron 16 January1990 and agreedon the
settingup of a committeeto monitorand study the situationexperiencäO
Uy ethnic
minoritiesin Portugal.lt will be composedof officialsfrom the lnteriorMiniötry,the
Judiciaryand the borderpolice,as wellas representatives
fromassociations
represänting
Capeverdians
and Guineans(1e6),
3.12.10. The foreignpopulationin Portugalis still rathersmall(about100000,EC
nationalsincluded).
This is probablywhy no majoropinionsurveyhas ever beencarried
out on the people'sattitudeto foreigners.
3.12.11. However,the dangerdoes lie aheadas there has been for some time a
growingtendencyfor Portuguesecitizens(and/ortheir descendants)
in othercountries,
namelyin Africa,Brazil,Venezuelaand Argentina,to 'return'.Thereare, moreover,the
100000 or so citizensof Macauwho hold portuguesepassports.

3 .1 3 .

Unit ed K ingd o m

3 .1 3 .1 . E ngland
3.13.1.1. Withinthe four-yearperiodunderreview,therehave beenyear afteryear
reports of systematicand increasinglywidespreadracial violence which point to
increasingethnictension(1s7).
Frequentarsonattacksdid not sparethe JointCouncilfor
the Welfareof lmmigrants
(JCWI)whoseofficeswerealmostburneddown on2zOctober
1 9 g 6(1 s 8) .
3.13,1.2. In publicizingits annualreporton 8 July 1987 which markedthe 10th
anniversary
of the 1976RaceRelations
Act,the Commission
for RacialEquality(CRE)
denouncedthe prevalentattacks againstwhole familiesas well as individualsand
discrimination
in employment
andteacherstrainingcolleges.
lt criticized
as wellthepress
preference
for sensationalism
ratherthan accuracyin reportingraceissues(tss1.
Related
to this are articlesin some less seriousnewspapers
whichgive exaggerated,
and often
false,accountsof immigrants/asylum
seekerswho supposedlyabusethe socialsecurity
s Y S t e m ( 2 o oa n d 2 0 1 ) .

3.13.1.3. ln 1989,policereportedan averageof six racistincidents
in Londonperday
and an estimated7 000 knowncases of racisma year, but a PolicyStudiesInstitute
surveyin 1984had suggestedthat racialattackscouldbe underreported
by a factorof
10 lzoz;as manyvictimsdo not reporttheircases,one reasonbeingthe lackoi confidence
in the police(203).
3.13.1.4. Racistattackshave takenthe form of hooliganism
and terrorizing
ethnic
minoritygroups:their childrenhave to put up with all sorts of racialharassm-ent
and
violenceand at homethey receivethreateningphonecalls,excretaand racistliterature
are pushedthroughtheirletterboxes,as wellas petrolwhichis then ignited(20a).
3.13.1
.5. Therewasa caseof an Asianmotherwho usedto see hertwo childrenspat
on andstonedas theylefthome.Excrement
wassmearedon herdoorrepeatedly.
Shedid
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not seek help untilher childrenhad knivesthrownat them,mainlybecauseshe thought
that this was normalbehaviourand expectednothingdifferent(205).
to the Salman
3.13.1.6. The increasein racialincidentsmay be partiallyattributable
by a
whosebook 'satanicverses'was condemnedas blasphemous
Rushdieaffair(206)
sizeablenumberof Muslimsandwas publiclyburnton 13 January1989.In the sameway
as the lslamicheadscarfaffairin Franceand to a much lesserextentin Belgium,the
Rushdieaffair has createdor reinforcedexistingprejudicesamongwide sectionsof the
population
who tendto treatlslamwitha verynegative,if nothostile,attitudeand onlysee
politically-orientated
religiousfundamentalism.
it as expansionist
and domineering,
3.13.1.7" On the otherhand,when in December1989two Muslimgirlsinsistedon
the full schoolgovernors'
in a grammarschoolin Manchester,
wearingtheirheadscarues
meetingdecidedon 23 January1990to allowthemto do so on conditionthattheybe the
same colouras theirschooluniform(207).
racismis prevalentin Britishsocietyand ethnicminorities
3.13.1.8. lnstitutionalized
againstmainlyin the justicesystem('ot),in job opportunities
continueto be discriminated
and army(210).
into the police(20e)
and in recruitment
such as anti-racistlegislation,has
3.13.1.9. Actiontaken to combatdiscrimination,
sometimesbeen manipulatedto hinderratherthan help blacksin their effortsto get
jobs (211).
the authorpointsout that without
In a reportby the RunnymedeTrust(212),
positiveaction,permittedunderthe RaceRelationsAct 1976,membersof minorityethnic
wouldbe
economiclifeand the consequences
groupsmay foreverfailto join mainstream
disastrousin terms of wasted talent, social injusticeand alienation.Positiveaction
of peoplefrom ethnicminoritiesto apply for jobs in
consistsof activeencouragement
the HomeOfficehas
Furthermore,
underrepresented.
sectorswheretheyare significantly
the Department
issuedguidanceto ChiefOfficersof policeon dealingwithracialincidents,
has publishedgood practiceguidancefor localhousingauthorities,
of the Environment
andthe HomeAffairsCommitteeof the Houseof Commonsproducedreportsin 1986and
1989on tacklingracialincidents.
3.13.1.10. One very disturbingconsequencewas pointedout at a conferencein
was a major
weretold that discrimination
Londonon 24 January1990whenparticipants
factorof mentalillnessamongblackswhichhad reachedlevelsthatare sometimeshigher
than thosediagnosedamongimmigrantparents(213).
ethnicminoritiesare callingfor
3.13.1.11. Confrontedwithwidespreaddiscrimination,
'economicempowerment'
to gettheirfairshareof powerin society.Notunrelatedto thisis
'black sections',a
the demandwithin the Labour Pafi for them to have their own
that stillcontinues.
controversy
14
3.13.1,12. In the GeneralElectionof June 1987,therewere27 blackcandidates:
won
6 Centrists(SPD)andone Liberal.FourLabourcandidates
Labour,6 Conservatives,
seats.
to dealwithracism.In
toughmeasures
haveintroduced
3.13.1.13. Somelocalcouncils
January1988,the councilleaderof Liverpoolannouncedthat councilemployeeswho
persistedin racist behaviourwould be dismissed(21a).ln the London borough of
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Southwark,anyone found terrorizingor bullyingethnic minorityfamilieson housing
and those havinga marketstall
estateswould be bannedfrom using'council-services
(215).
licence
their
trading
wouldlose
3.13.1.14. Measuresto preventthe spreadof racistideashavealsobeensuggesled.ln
education,bookstransmittingstereogfe ideas of the inferiorrole of ethnic minoritiesin
and yöüngpeopleshouldbe moreinformedon politicsto
societyshouldbe banned(216),
ideas(217).
preventthe spreadof sirnpleextreme-right
policiesdesignedto stop as many p99pl9as possiblefrom
3.13.1.15. lmmigration
the so-called
measurässuch as housingqualifications,
tnrough
the
UK
entering
ltit;,
'primar! purpose'rul'e'
lttt;, proof of familyties, etc. have had a negativeeffect on race
relations.Fämi[ ties can now be provenwith DNA blood testing,but applicantsare
expectedto pay the high costs involved.Moreover,peoplewronglyrefusedin the past
cannotenter'withthe hälp of DNA bloodtestingif they are now over 18 yearsold (220).
3.1g.1.16. There is hardlyany evidenceto suggestthat antisemitismis a serious
problem.However,this musi not be takento implythat the problemdoes not existand
ihere are certain sectionsof the populationwho still harbouranti-Jewishfeelings.
of the CarientrasCemeteryin France(seeabove),the Jewish
Followingthe desecration
cemeteri in the London Borough of Edmontonwas also desecratedwith important
materialdamage(2r).
is not simplywhites
3.13.1.17, lt must also be said that racismand discrimination
Asiansare sometimesvictimsof
againstblacks.As pointedout by MichaelElliott(222),
härassmentby blacksand therehäveeven beenisolatedcasesof whitesbeingvictimized
by blacksor Asians.

3.13.2.

Scotland

3.13.2.1. Scotsused to considerracismas an'Englishproblem',as, true enough,
Scotlandwas ratherfree fromsuchproblems.Unlikein Englandand Wales,thereare no
policestatisticson racialattackswhich are still treatedas ordinaryassaults(223)'
g.1g.2.2. The extreme-right
BritishNationalPartyopenedan officein Glasgowin 1984
showed
and racialviolencehas escälatedsincethen.A recentstudyat StirlingUniversity
physically
been
had
minorities
ethnic
from
Strathclyde's
that more than half of those
attackedand even more had experiencedattackson their homes.Ethnicminoritiesare
now faced with the same kinds of raciallymotivatedviolenceas in other parts of the
UK lzzc;'
3.1g.2.3. The mediafinallydecidedto give the problemextensivecoverageafterthe
one had proven
killingof a Somalistudenton 16 Januaryt-geeOythreeyouths..Altlorg.h
'assault'.
links with the NationalFront,he was sentencödto 18 monthsin prisonfor
Chargeswere droppedagainstthe secondand the thirdwas neverbroughtto trial(225).
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3 .1 3 .3 .

W ales

Recently,concernhasbeenexpressedaboutthe involvement
of membersof the National
Frontand otherextreme-right
groupswith the extremeWelshnationalist
group,Meibion
Glyndwr.
In July 1990therewas a paradethroughAbergeleto commemorate
the deathsof two
terrorist'martyrs'who
blewthemselves
up attempting
to bombthe traincarryingthe prince
of Wales to his Investiture.
The marcherswere in paramilitaryuniformwith a banner
showingtwo Welsh dragonswieldingKalashnikovriflesagainstthe backgroundof a
burningcottagewifht!9 slogan'10 mlyneddo losgi.Daw ein dydd'(10 yearJof burning.
Our day will come)(226).

OtherEuropean
countries
3.14. Austria
3.14.1. There is potentialdanger of racism in Austria,especiallyin the form of
antisemitism,
as was demonstrated
duringthe controversy
surroundingihe
electionof Dr
KurtWaldheimas the new presidentin 1987(22?).
3'14.2. Accordingto a surveycarriedout amongstudentsin Viennain 1988,2Oo/o
ol
themconsidered
the numberof AustrianJewsto be severalhundredthousandswhereas
12,8'bput the figureat'morethana million'.In reality,the numberis no higherthan8 000,
i.e.,0,1o/o
ol the population
lzza;.
3.14.3. What is also worrying,as mentionedin a previouschapter,is the progressof
the FreiheitsParteiOsterreich(FPOe - Liberal'FreedomParty')with extreäe-right
leaningswhichcaptured10/" ol the votesin the electionof the prwincialgovernmeniof
LowerAustriain October1988,gainingfive seats,and madespectacular-gains
in three
regionalelectionsin March1989:Carinthia,Salzburgand Tyrol(28).This partytakesa
yugoslavs,in-slovenia.
hard line againstmigrantworkers,particurarry
3.15.

Switzerland

3.15.1. ln the lasttwo years,therehas been a seriousescalationof violenceagainst
foreignersand refugees/asylum
seekersin the formof arson,armedmachinegun
raidson
centresfor.foreigners
or asylumseekers,etc.Officialscarryingout an enquiry-into
a fire in
919olen.buildingwhichresultedin the deathsof fourtamits madeknownön 16 August
1989thatit wasprobablya criminalattack.Accordingto a journalist,
Mr Frischknecht,
ilho
specializes
in the SwissExtple Right,'Never,sincethelastwar,hastherebeenso many
Neo-Nazisin Switzerläfld'
(zso;.
3.15.2. The authoritieshave not alwaysbeen quick to act. In November198g,the
policepresentat a transitcentrefor asylumseekersin Steinhausen,
in the cantonof Zug,
did not interveneas 30 membersof a right-wing
groupransacked
the centreand attacke?
itsco-ordinator.
The policepresentdid notconöiderthe incidentas a 'punishable
offence',
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butthe Swisspressdenouncedthe scandaland recalledthata similareventhappenedat
the end of September1989in the samearea(23').Suchincidentshaverevealedthat the
of
countrylacks legislationto combat racism,antisemitismand certainfalsifications
history.
3.15.3. The lasttime the FederalCouncilwas requestedto introducepenalsanctions
'1985
and the replywas that suchmeasureswouldbe presented
againstracistactswas in
to incieasingpressurefrom MPs from boththe Left
....
Reacting
1987
böforethe end of
and Rightto institutepenalsanctionsagainstthe authorsof racistacts and to ratifythe
the Federa[Councilpromisedon 13 December1989that a
UN Convention,
anti-radism
full reporton all groupsadvocatingviolencewouldsoon be issued(232).
in
3.15.4. An instituteexaminingopinionsurveyson Swissattitudestowardsforeigners
41%
of
only
increase:
the
is
on
xenophobia
years
that
recentlyconöluded
the last ten
comparedwith 61% ten years
Swisspeoplehavea positiveattitudetowardsforeigners,
people
and workers,and more
younger
and
among
older
ago. Xenophobiais strongest
cantons than the French or ltalian-speaking
wldespreaäin the German-speaking
ones(233).
3.15.5. The worseningproblemis consideredto be relatedto the ever increasing
reacheda peakof 24 425
numberof asylumseekeis.The numberof asylumapplications
in 1989(r*),an increaseof 46%over the 1988figureof 16726 (10913 in 1987)('z35),
to be the highestnumbersincethe 1956Hungarianuprising.
whichwas itselfconsidered

3.16. Norway
3.16.1. Violentattackson foreignershave increasedfour times in the past two years
in 1989.Therehavebeenseveralmurdersand shopsand houses
and mostdramatically
belongingto foreignershave been attackedwith bombs,torchesand firearms(t*)'
3.16.2. In May 1989,a bombwentoff at the RedCrossrefugeecentreat Eidsvoll,and
These violentincidentsfollowedthe
narrowlymissed killing49 asylum seekers(237).
announcementmade bn 14 October1988 by Mr A, Myrdal,ex-leaderof the Folkeof plansto arm someof
(PopularActionAgainstlmmigration),
bevegelsemot lnnvandring
for a 'civilwar'(2s).
its membersin preparation
small.Pakistanis
in Norwayis comparatively
3.10.3. The numberof non-Europeans
(6 000)and accountmustbe
followedby the Vietnamese
formthe largestgroup(11 O0O),
However,in the 1987localelections,the
takenof thosenoHingNorwegiancitizenship.
Party)becamethe thirdmostimportantpolitical
Fremskiitspartle[(Progress
extreme-right
formationhavinggained12,2/" of the votes(23s).
3.16.4. This party tries to projecta more respectableimagethan the Fremskridtin
is not as violently
Denmarkwith whomthereare sömeties and, at leastin appearance,
(Stop
opposedto the presenceof foreignersas the more extremeStoppinnvandring
Pafi.
lmmigration)
3.16.5. With only two seats in the Stortingfrom the 1985 nationalelections,the
gained22 seatsin the 1989nationalelectionswith 13% of the votes.
Fremskritspartiet
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Opinionpollshad predicted20/o.As for Stoppinnvandring,
it receivedabout8 gO0votes,
about0,3o/o.
3.17.

Sweden

3.17.1. Amongthe positivestepstakento combatracismand discrimination
are the
approvalby the SwedishParliament
of a billto appointan independent
ombudsman
as of
1 July 1986andthe tighteningup of the RacialAgitationAct as of 1 January1989.A racist
statementis now punishableeven if it has not been made publiclyor distributedto the
generalpublic.lt is sufficientfor the statementto be distributed,
for example,withina
privateassociation(240).
317.2. The boroughof Sjöboin SouthernSwedenbecamethe objectof a greatdealof
attentionwhen its localcouncilvotedon 29 October1987by 25 votesagainst24to holda
local referendumin September1988 on the receptionof refugeesl2al).Despitethe
nationwidecondemnations
by all traditionalpoliticalpafiies,both Left and Right,against
holdingthe referendum,
it was heldas plannedand the 15 000 or so inhabitants
voteOOy
67,5/" to 32,5%to end receivingany morerefugees(242).
The incidentwas playeddown
by an expefton Swedishattitudetowardsimmigrants
and immigration,
Mr C. Wöstin,who
claimed that Sjöbo was an exceptionand that the Swedishpositiveattitudetowards
foreignershas remainedunchanged(ro.).
3.17.3. However,last summertherewas a seriesof violentracistincidentsbetween
refugeesand Swedishyouthsin smalltownssuchas Eskilstuna,
Lesjöfors,Överumand
Jönköping,to name just a few. Some examplesare: A refugeewas nearly killed in
Jämtlandafter a bomb placed under his car exploded.An Eritreanfamily-in Aneby
(Smaland)
wasattackedin the middleof thenightwhena Ku KluxKlanstylegahgof youn!
Swedishyouths,dressedin Klanoutfits,burnäda crosson theirfrontläwn.HunOräOs
o-t
Swedishand immigrantyouthshave foughtout gang wars in Eskilstunaand Lesjöfors
(Värmland)in bloodybattlesthat made back-pagenewsin severalSwedishnewspapers.
Polic.e.andimmigrationofficialshave tendedto describethese incidentsas 'youthful
pranks'(2aa).
3.17.4. As in severalothercountries,
the cemeteryfor thevictimsof Naziconcentration
camps(mostlySoviet,Yugoslavand Hungariandeportees)in Lundwas alsodesecrated
in May 1990.Tombstoneswere damagedand crosseswere smashed(2as).
3.17.5. In addition,the BritishNationalPartyis knownto be activelycollaborating
with
-Xeep
the extreme-rightSwedish racist association,Bevara Sverige Svenskt (BSS SwedenSwedish).
3 .1 8 .

F inland

3.18.1. This is the onlycountrywhereits extreme-right
party,the SuomenMaaseudun
Puolue(SMP- CountryPaü of-Finland),
is declining,
lvnän ifcapturedg,To/o
otthevotes
electionswithpromisessuchas solvingthe unemployment
problem
1ntll_e1.983legislative
in 15 days, the Social Democratsgave it the portfolioof tvtinistryof Employment.Since
then, its popularityhas fallen(246).
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numberof foreignersthere, and refugees
3.1g.2. Besides,there is an insignificant
during1990.
accepted
will
be
500
Another
accountlor only 1 500.
3.1g.3. As a newmemberof the Councilof Europe,it is bringingforwardnewlegislation
to grantforeignersmore rights.

3.19. Eastand CentralEurope(of the WarsawPact)
and
3.1g.1. lt is difficultto measurethe extentof xenophobiain the countriesof East
This is not only
changestowardsdemocracy.
CentralEuropewhichare now undergoing
and
becauseof the smallnumberof toreigäeriinsuct countries,but alsobecauseracism
havealwaysbeen conäideredas exclusiveproblemsof capitalism.
antisemitism
which
3.1g.2. As the economiesof all thesecountriesundergonecessaryrestructuring
foreigners,
unemployment,
high
job
and
lay-offs
ü aireaOyresultingin a largenumberof
both migiantworkärsand itudents,are comingunderincreasinginsecurity.
during
3.1g,3. Therewere recentlybloodyriots in differenttowns in Czechoslovakia
studentswereattaäked,resultingin deadand woundedon bothsides'
whichVietnamese
skinheads'The
There were also severemuggingsof Czech gypSes by extreme-right
in Pilsen
students
Vietnamese
2b
ten3b'and
situationhasbeendescribedas'increasingty
Czechoslovakia
result,
a
As
president
plead
security
for
thär
to
Hävel
1241.
wrote to
*91[ej:
announcedthe progreisiverepatriationof the 37 0Oöor so Vietnamesemigrant
24 000
the
concerning
newspaper
in
Bulgarian
a
appeared
announcement
similar
and a
Vietnameseworkingthere(248).
of these
whichhas largelybeen playeddownby the authorities
3.1g.4. Antisemitism,
As a
way'
alarming
very
in
a
itself
maniiesiing
Union
the'soviet
includin!
countries,
lzis;,'is
Roumania'
in
009
20
thereare now scarcely
and emigration
resultof the Hotocäust
!9y:
under4 000 in Poland,2 500in the GDRand
in Czeihoslovakia,
70 000in Hungary,S OOO
about2 000 in Bulgaria(2so).
in Hurtgarylast March,stars of David were
3.19,5. Duringthe electioncampaign
'thräatening
Jealn to the Jews were distributed'
leaflets
posters
and
painted on
of 203 000
is stiiiu",y Jtrongin Hungarywhoie capitalcityhad a pop.ulation
Antisemitism
Austrians
Antisemitic
century,
this
of
ine'neginning
popula-tion)
at
total
(Zg%
the
of
Jews
'Judapest'.
usedto call this capital
3.19.6.

German Democratic Republic

3.19.6.1. As it is onlya questionof time as to whenthe GDR will be unifiedwiththe
FRG, the disturbingsigns of xenophobiaand racial hatred in the GDR, including
and tnä gröwingskinheädmovement,give causefor muchconcern(251)'
antisemitism
of
3.19.6.2. Of the 200 000 foreignersin the GDR,only50 000 havea permanent_right
(16 000)' Cubans
(60 000). Mozambicans
residence.The others- mostly-Vietnamese
which
do sfecificwork unäerinter-governmental_u919:ttnts
(9 OO0)and Poles(i OOO)
will not be renewedwhän they expire,mostly in the next few years(2s2).Moreover,
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expectingto implementstaffcutsin future,somefirmsin EastBerlinhavealreadystarted
unilaterally
to end employmentcontractswith thesemigrantworkers.
3.19'6.3. The violentattacks,mainlyagainstblackworkersand students,have been
takenseriouslyby the authorities
and thosäarrestedoftenreceiveseveresentences(zs3).
Thereis also strongxenophobiaagainstpoles(25a).
3.19.6.4. According.!9-a
{udy by a researchinstitutein Leipzigshorilybeforethe
changesin October1989, 5o/oof ihe innabitantsof this town näO an extreme-right
tendency,doublethe nationalaverage.Foreignworkers,suchas Vietnamese
and poläs,
and BlackAfricanstudentshave alwaysbeen separatedfrom the nativepopulation(zss).
Anotherbtudy,carriedout by the Centiallnstitutefor YouthResearch,con'clrded
thatone
of everyfour studentsand apprenticeshateforeigners(2s6),
3-19.6.5-... Despitethe rathersmallnumberof Jews in the GDR (seeabove),of whom
about200livein EastBerlin,antisemitism
is so strongthatin a letterioRabbiHiär,Deanof
the Simon WiesenthalStudy Centreon the Holoöaust,Hans Modrow,interimprime
Ministerbeforethe March1990electionsin the GDR,wrotethatthe 'fearof resurgence
of
nationalism,
racismand antisemitism
in the GDR is absolutely
justified'ft). Aniisemitic
graffitiare-nowquitecommonin EastBerlinand the Jewishcohmunitytherereceives
an
averageof threeto five threateninglettersper week.Jewishcemeteriöshavequite often
beendesecratedand the most reCenttombstonesto be coveredwith antisemiticinsults
werethoseof BertoltBrechtand his wife,H. Weigel(2s).Sincethe removalof the Berlin
Wall,.twoopenlyantisemiticpoliticalpartiesnavä appdared:the DeutscheAlternativen
and the Freiheitliche
DeutscheArbeitspartei.
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Foreword

(')

(')

f)

(')
f)

includethe rulingin the GravierCase on
Some of the most blatantcasesof discrimination
to
foreignstudents,includingEC-nationals,
for requiring
1g.2.gSwhenBelgiumwascondemned
'minerval'.Followingits
registrationfee for tertiaryeducation,the
pay a suppleme-ntary
againon 3.2.88in three
ietüctanceio comptyi"itn ine Court'sruling,Belgiumwas condemned
'minerval'(see Migration
payment
of
the
tie
aga'inst
of
Justice
of
the'Court
new rulings
Francewasorderedby
Newssheä,May1g87and March1988).ln mattersof fämi[ allowances,
systemof
the Courton 15.1.86(the PinnaCase,No 44184)to put an end to the discriminatory
payingCommunity
migrantworkersa lowerfamilyallowanceil the childrenresidein the country
persistent
refusaitocomply,the matterdraggedon until13.6'89
bt ärifrn.In thefaöeof-France's
'social Affairs'Councilwhen a compromisewas reachedbetweenFrance
at a äeeting of the
itwas ltaly's
July1989).On 16.-6.87,
Newssheet,
andthe 11 otherMemberStates(seeMigration
EC nationalsin so-calledpublicservicejobs by
for discriminatingägainst
turnto be condemned
grantingEC citizenslimitedtwo-yearcontiactsat the NationalResearchCouncilwhereastheir
July1989)'The situation
Newssheet,
ones(seeMigration
Italiancoleaguesreceivedpermanent
is worse in äelgiumwheräsimple,ordinai postJin the publicsectorare also reservedfor
Belgiannationais(seeLe Soir,6.4.90).Until'theCourt'srulingon 18.5.89,the FederalHepublic
thatEECnationals
of a 1968EECdirectivestipulating
of dermanywas abusingthe application
there sometimes
permit.
The
authorities
residence
a
tö
obtain
lodgings
must have decent
inspectedthe lodgingsagainwhenthe permitwas up for renewal.
said
continuinghis replyto the questionraisedby Mr ThomasMaher(LDR,IRE),Mr Sutherland
(see
that ,it wöuld be preferablethat complainisbe made throughthe petitionprocedure'
of Inquiryon 3 May1990,the
July1987).At thö hearingof the Committee
MigrationNewsshäet,
thatvery
acknowledged
V.
Papandreou,
Ms
Employmönt,
for Socialhffairs'and
Commissioner
few EC nationalswere awareof the petitionprocedure.
'to
In the SingleEuropeanAct,the 12 MemberStatesvoicetheirdetermination worktogetherto
and laws
the
constitutions
in
rightsrecognized
promotedimocracyon the basisof fundamental
for the Piotectionof HumanRightsand Fundamental
of the MemberStates,in the Convention
justice''
Freedomsand the EuropeanSocialCharter,notablyfreedom,equalityand social
'Law and Discrimination',
heid on
in a colloquyentitled
euoted from a lawyerparticipating
such as MRAP and LICRAto
by-humanrighis'associations
19-20.6.87in Paris,organize'd
evaluatethe 15 yearsoith" appliiationof the-1.7.1972lawagainstracism(Le Monde,26.6'87)'
'New Expressions
of Racism- GrowingAreasof Conflictin
Reporton the conferenceon
Instituteof
lssuedby the Netherlands
CityHalion 1g-21.10.87.
Europe',heldin the Amsterdam
following
the
are
pp.
informative
Equally
115
No
7,
lssue
(SlM),
Special
Utrecht,
hignts
Humän
publications:
'Vousavezdit Fascismes?',
Ed. Montalba,Paris,285 pp'
A. Spire(ed.):
London,70 pp.
Publication,
p. Gordoh& Fr. Klug:'New RightNew Racism',Searchlight
'ThöNewRigh-t,
London56
TrustPublication,
lmageand Reality',Runnymede
Variousauthors:
pp.

(u)

'Racisme'scientifique"
- Offensivecontrel'Ögalitd
sociale',Ed'
ChapourHaghighat(1988):
Paris,264 PP.
L'Harmattan,
'Psychology,Racism&
MichaelBillig (1979):
40 PP.
Birmingham,
Publications,
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Belgium
Eurobarometer,
PublicOpinionin the EuropeanCommunity,Specialissueon 'Racismand
Xenophobia',
Commission
of the E.C.,Novemberlggg.
(') WorkingDocumentby Mr E. Gtinne(pE 199.226).
(t) WorkingDocumentby Mrs M, van Hemetdonck
(pE 199.1S4).
('o) S. Lucki(1990):Le racismeet sa röpression
dans la loi belge'in MRAX Information,
No 5g,
March1990.
(") op. cit.,noteg.
(") Solidaire(18.4.90),Brussels.
(") Mr Pepermans,an MP (Agalev)expressedsurpriseat the speed at which the 'victim',Mr H.
Simonet,an MP of the PartiRdformateur
Lib6rai(PRL)obtain'ed
(LeSoir,+.jz.an.
satisfaction
('o)
Le Soir,10.3.88.
('u) The recorded
- PSC)was:'We riskbeinglikethe
statementofMr Michel(Parti
Social-Chrdtien
Romans- invadedby baöarians.The barbariansare the Morocbans,Turks,yugoslavs,the
lslamicpeople... You cannotcallthemanythingelse.Theyare peoplewho comefäm veryfar
away and who have nothingin commonwith our civilization'(MigraiionNewssheet,December
1987).
One of the many unsuccessfulcases concernsa complaintfiled by an anti-racistassociation
againstthe extremerightassociation,DELTA,whosepostersand text speakof non-Europeans
who'invadeand attackBelgianswho will soonceaseto exist'.The BrusselsCourtof Äppeal
simplyjudged DELTAto be 'discourleous'(MigrationNewssheet,October1gg7).
(") op. cit.,noteg.
0

La LibreBelgique,30.1.90;Le Soir,1.2.90.
Le Soir,2.2.90.
(rt) Migrationfrlewssheel,
Februaryand March 19g7.
(ro) For details,see: La LibreBelgique,
z,zs,1T.1'l.gg;
Le soir, g,g,1g/1g,2g.11.g9;
De standaard,
14,18,17.11.89& 2-3.12.89.
(t')
Afterleavingthe PRL,he formedhis own listwiththe acronym,NOLS- NouvelleOrganisation
de
Libdrationde Schaarbeek.
(rr) This Socialislmayor,Mr C. Picque,is also againstbanningthe notice'The owner
reservesthe
rightof entry'on the frontdooror windowof Ätaurants, bais, etc.whichis quiteoftenusedas a
pretextto refuse entry1o foreigners.He considersit indispensablefor ownersto keep out
drunkards(Le Soir,7.4.8e]l.He was also one of the two authorsof a policydocumentsubmitted
to the BrusselsFederationof the SocialistParty (adoptedon 16.6.87whn t59 in favour,two
againstand30 abstentions)
callingfor,i.a.,a haltto all formsof immigration,
toughermeasures
to expelirregularsand delinquents(offoreignorigin),spreadingout of-theimmigräntpopulations
and strictcontrolof lslamicreligiouslessonsto-combatfundämentalism,
as well a's no voting
rightsfor foreignresidents.ln addition,the authorsaccusethe right-wingpartiesof havingbeei
too sott in dealingwith expulsions(see MigrationNewssheet,J-ulytsa'/1.
MigrationNewssheet,December1989and February19g0.The Ministryof Educationhad not
only refrainedfromtakingaction,but alsoprovidedotherboroughswitha pretextto takea similar
measure.Accordingto this Ministry,a royal decree of 3.5.7-8providedfor the setting up of
committeesto supervisetemporalmattersof recognizedlslamiccommunities,As this decree
has neverbeenimplemented,
localauthoritiescan claim'notto be concernedby the agreemenl'
betweenthe NationalMinistryof Educationand the lslamicand CulturalCentä in Brusselson
lslamicreh:'gious
coursesin localschools(Seealso:Le Soir,4.4.89and MigrationNewssheet,
May 1989).
(rt)

(")
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MigrationNewssheet,
July 1986,
MigrationNewssheet,October1986.
Le Soir,28.4.1988.
(rr) La LibreBelgique,
2.5.1988.
(to)

('1
(*)
(*)

Le Soir.16.12.88.

rr)

Le Soir,10 & 18/19.6.1988.
Mr Nols'departure
broughtno realchanges:this borough'scouncil
voted a new rule in June 1989 makingit illegalas from 23,6.89for publicplaces,cafds,
restaurants,shops,etc. to put up signs in a non-EOlanguageunderthe pretextof favouring
integration.
The Councilclaimedthat non-EClanguagesigns'cannotbe understoodby the
Belgianpopulationand will notfailto createan atmosphereof aggressionand insecurityandthat
is excessively
harmfulto publictranquillity
andto the upkeepof goodorderin publicplaces'.This
rulehadto be withdrawnas it violatedArticle23 of the BelgianConstitution,
Articles10 and 14 of
the EuropeanConventionon HumanRightsand Article23 of the UN Conventionon Politicaland
CivilRights(see MigrationNewssheet,
July 1989).
In reality,the overwhelmingmajorityof foreignersis not affectedby this law. lt gave rise quite
oftento unduefearsand has hadthe perverseeffectof discouraging
immigrantsfrommoving,as
they were afraidof beingrefusedregistrationelsewhere,therebyaggravatingthe concentration
of immigrants,which the law aimedto avoid! Derogationswere made in many cases and the
victimshavemainlybeenpoorforeignersand asylumseekers(La LibreBelgique,26.4.90;Le
Soir,18,26,27.4.90).

(*)

(rt)

Le Soir,21122.4.90.

(*)
(*)
(*)

La LibreBelgique,18.4.90.
Le Soir,10.5.90;
La LibreBelgique,
10, 11.5.90.
Le Soir,29i30.9.87.

Le Soir,5.8.88.
VlaamsBlok receiveda totalof 23 councilseats in Flanders.lt received17,77oof the votes in
Antwerp,givingit tenseatson thecity'scouncil.The NieuwePartij(the'NewParty'which
existed
officiallyonly for the election),even more extreme,gained 17oof the votes (about2 600) in
Antwerp. Unlike other nationalfront movements,Vlaams Blok is not antisemitic,at least
accordingto the otficialparty line (see MigrationNewssheet,November1988).
(rt) The RoyalCommissioner
for lmmigrationand her Deputywereappointedby RoyalDecreeon 7
March1990.
(rr) The reportis entitled,'L'int6gration,
une politiquede longuehaleine'700 pp.
(tu)

(*)

(")

Statementby Mr BrunoVinikas,the Belgianrepresentative
to the Committeeof Inquiryat the
meetingheld in Brusselson 30 January1990(PE 139.432).

Denmark
(oo) MeredithWilkie(1990):'RacialDiscrimination
in Denmark',DanishCentrefor HumanRights,
Copenhagen,
88 pp.
(o')

f1

Workingdocumentby Mr E,H,Christiansen
(PE 139.296).
Paragraph266b states:'Anyonewho publiclyor with the intentionof dissemination
to a wider
audienceexpresses
an opinionor makesanyotherstatement
insulting
threatening,
or degrading
a groupof personson the groundsof their race,colour,nationalor ethnicorigin,religionor
sexualorientation
shallbe punishable
for up to twoyears'.
witha fine,detentionor imprisonment
MigrationNewssheet,
June 1989.'The DanishSupremeCourtdid not find thatthe interestsof
freedomof expressionon topicsand eventsof generalconcernweresuchas lo warrantacquittal
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(Seealsocontribution
whenconfrontedwiththe interestsof protectionfromracialdiscrimination'
by Mr HansJENSEN- PE 140.241).
(o') MigrationNewssheet,
August1986.
(oo) op. cit,, note 41. lmmigrantshave also been victimsof systematicharassment,including
quarterof Copenhagen,
the police
lettersand phonecalls.In 1987in the @sterbro
threatening
hadto resettlein other
wereunableto keepsuchracistgangsundercontrolandthe immigrants
partsof the city (see MigrationNewssheet,
June 1987).
(ou) op. cit.,note41.
(ot) Thereare at present15 as the positionof the 16thmemberdependson the outcomeof criminal
chargesthat are pending.
(ot) MigrationNewssheet,
June 1988.
(*) MigrationNewssheet,
June 1990.
17.4.1988.
f') Politiken,
(to) MigrationNewssheet,
August1989.
(ut) op. cit.,note41.
(ut) Vinduet,5.4.90,Copenhagen.
(ut) MigrationNewssheet,
October1987,April 1988and Februaryand August1989.
(*) MigrationNewssheet,
April1988.
Federal Republic of Germany
(tt) Art 1(1)states:'Thedignityof manshallbe inviolable.
To respectand protectit shallbe the duty
or favouredbecause
to Art 3(3):'No one maybe prejudiced
of all Stateauthority'
and,according
of his sex, his parentage,his race,his language,his homelandand origin,his faith,or his
religiousor politicalopinions.'
(tt)
Statementby Mr Haberland(PE 139.276).
(') Workingdocumentby Mrs C. Roth(PE 139.279)
(*) Forexample,on 1 July 1986,a Hamburgcourtsentenceda bandof skinheadsto prisonterms
rangingf romthreeand a halfto ten yearsforthe murderof a Turkishworkerin December1985.
Althoughthe band had provenlinkswith extremeright-winggroupsin Hamburg,the judge
refusedto acceptthe view that the killingwas raciallymotivatedand ruledthat, in his view,
Zeitung,1,
AllgemeineZeitung& Süddeutsche
revengewas the main motive.(Frankfurter
2.7.1986).
28.6.88,
Nachrichten,
Zeitung,30.6.88& 1.7.88;Stuttgarter
26.8.88;Stuttgarter
fn) Tageszeitung,
(uo) Frankfurter
Zeitung,16.1.89.
Rundschau& Süddeutsche
op. cit.,note57.
His book,'GanzUnten'('TheLowestof the Low'),andfilmwiththe sametitle,wasthe resultof
work'duringwhichhe disguisedhimselfas a Turkishworker(called
two yearsof 'undercover
'Ali'),acceptingall kindsof 'dirtyjobs',as well as dangerousassignments.
He not only had a
'Ali', but also received
numberof lawsuitsfiled againsthim by firms who had employed
of his telephone.He
numerousdeaththreats,not to mentionthe buggingand the wiretapping
near the
was eventuallyobligedto leavethe FRG to take up residencein the Netherlands,
Dutch-German
border.
(ur) One exampleamong many is that of a Turkishresidentin the FRG for 16 years who was
After 20 months,he was releasedfor good
sentencedto two and a half years' imprisonment.
onlyto be deported,leavingbehindhis wifeand children(seeMigrationNewssheet,
behaviour,
(t')

f')
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(to)
fu)
(*)

(ut)

(tt)
(ut)

('o)
(")
("1
(")
('o)
(^)
(tt)
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February1987).Manynon-ECfamilies,mainlyTurkish,havealsobeenatfectedby the Federal
Government's
decisionof 2.12.81,recommending
certaincriteriato the FederalStateswiththe
aim of restricting
the immigration
of spousesof foreignersin the FRG.The partnerin the FRG
wouldhaveto havelivedtherefor eightyearsand the marriageto havebeenof at leastone
year's duration.The States of Bavariaand Baden-Württemberg,
however,increasedthe
marriageperiodrequirement
to threeyears.In November1987,the FederalConstitutional
Court
decidedthata three-yearperiodwas too longa timefor a spouseto waitto unitewith his/her
marriedpartnerand that sucha requirement
was againstthe Constitution.
The Government
of
Bavaria,however,refusedto informforeigners
of the Couil'sdecision,
claimingthatthe persons
concernedcould learn from socialworkersand their own news service(see Süddeutsche
Zeilung,11.12.87& MigrationNewssheet,
January1988).
Articleon the 4th WorldRomanyCongress,held in Warsawin The Economist21.4.1990.
MigrationNewssheet,
December1986.
Blackswerevictimsof Nazipersecution
in the sameway as gypsiesand Jews.Nowthey are
sufferingfrom'socialdeath'bybeingignoredby society.See:Frankfurter
Rundschau,
9.12.86.
They havetheirown publication
calledAfrekete(Friesenstr.
12, D-2800Bremen).
'Cleansocietyof all parasites',
Thesevideogameshavecommentaries
like'Playin Treblinka',
'Whenthe gas
hasaccomplished
its work,youwillhavewon'.The playergainspointsby'killing'
Jews,Turks,homosexuals
and ecologists
withthe soundof 'Deutschland
überalles'(Germany
beforeeverythingelse)(La LibreBelgique,26127.3.89).
ThesegamesportrayTurksas 'dangerousnon-Aryans'who destroysociety,One of the waysto
destroythem is the concentration
camp (Frankfurter
Rundschau,
19.3.90).
These figureswere put forwardin 1987 by a SociologyProfessorin Cologneafter a study of
severalyears.He claimedthatthefigureswerehigherin ruralareas(DieWelt,22.5.87).
Thishas
'lnstitut
beenconfirmed
by studiescarriedout by the Allensbach-based
opinionpollorganization
für Demoskopie',
mentioned
in Mrs Roth'sworkingdocument(op.cit.).The lnstituteclaimsthat
proportion
the potentially
antisemitic
of WestGermanshas remainedrelatively
constant,
at 15 to
20%,sincethe 1950's.
GillSeidel(1986):'TheHolocaust
Denial- Antisemitism,
Racism& the NewRight',Beyondthe
Pale Collective,Leeds,202 pp.
International
HeraldTribune,6/7.1.90.
Frankfurter
Allgemeine
Zeitung& Süddeutsche
Zeitung,5.1.90;NeueZürcherZeitung,6.1.90.
WorkingDocumentby Mr WilliRothley(PE 139,153).
Stuttgarter
Zeitung,25.1.90;Frankfurter
Rundschau,1,12.2.90;
Zeitung,6.2.90.
Süddeutsche
D i eW e l t , 2 5 . 1 . 9 0 .
Der Spiegel,September1989,quotedin doc. PE 139.279,op. cit., note No 57.

Greece
(") Workingdocumentby Mr P. Avgerinos(PE 139.278).
(") Statementby Mr Ekonomidis
(PE 139.277).
(tn) Law92711979
prescribes
penalties
for actsor measuresaimedat racialdiscrimination.
Article25
of Law No 1419/1984
addsreligious
discrimination
on the groundsof raceand
to discrimination
ethnicoriginwhichis coveredby Law No 92711979.
Article4 of the GreekCivilCodeprovides
thatforeignnationalsshallenjoyabsolutely
equalrightswithGreeknationalsand,accordingto
'all
Article5 (2) of the 1975Constitution, personslivingwithinthe Greekterritoryshallenjoyfull
protection
of theirlife,honourandfreedomirrespective
raceor languageand
of theirnationality,
of religiousor politicalbeliefs(...).'
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MigrantsResidingon a
(to) COMMISSIONREPORT:'The Social Integrationof Third-Country
Permanentand Lawfulbasisin the MemberStates'(SEC(89)924 final),22.6.1989.
(t') GreekNews,5-12.2.90.
(tt) GreekWeekly,5.2"90.
Greecerecognizesonly the religiousidentityof the minorityand referencesto ethnicityhave
beenbannedsince 1987,AthensNews,9.2.90.
(*) The Guardian,2,4.90.
(*) op. cit.,note77.
Spain
(tu) Contribution
of Mr MorenaCatena(PE 139.214)at the hearingof the Committeeof Inquiryin
January1990.
Socialof CäritasEspafrola,1987,376
(*) 'Los lmmigrantesen Espafra',issuedby Documentaciön
pp. The dossierclaimsthatafterthe amnestyperiodfor irregularmigrants(July1985to March
of the new law on
1986),there were still about320000'irregulars',priorto the introduction
foreignerson 1.7.85.The amnestywas a failure.Only 12,5%had their situationregularized,
were too stringent.
representinga rnere 167"ol all cases presentedsincethe prerequisites
(tt) Cambio16,7.12.1987.
(*) Cambio16,21.3.1988.
(tt) Summaryof reportin El Pafs,18.4.90.
(*) op. cit.,note85,
(r') ln May 1988,the parents'association
of the La SalleCollegeof SantaColomade Ferners
(Gerona)voiced,in a letter,its oppositionto the entryof 11 blackchildrenof Africanagricultural
workers,mostlyGambians.The CollegeDirectoraffirmedhis totaldisapprovalof the contentsof
this letter(see El Pais,22.5.88).
Court
to theConstitutional
(tt) El Pafs,6.11.1989.The organizers
alsopraisedthe petitionpresented
(Defensor
del Pueblo)againstthe OrganicLawof 1,7.1985on the rightsand
by theOmbudsman
freedomsof foreigners.The petition,which criticizedthis law for denyingcertainfundamental
humanrights,such as the rightof association,resultedin a positiverulingby the Constitutional
especiallythe police,misapplycertain
Courtabouttwo yearsearlier.However,publicauthorities,
principles
of the July 1985law and humanrightsabusescontinue.Seesummaryof the Annual
Reportby the Defensordel Puebloin El Pais,18.4.90.
(*) El Pais,8.11.87;MigrationNewssheet,
December1987.
(to) El Pais, 22.12.1987.
(tu) op. cit.,note85.
(*) The Guardian,19.7.86;MigrationNewssheet,
August1986.
(tt) El Pafs,9.10.86.
45 gypsy childrenaged betweenfour and 12 of the communityof Ripolletin Barcelonawere
deniedentryinto the localschoolsin 1988for the secondconsecutiveyear on the groundthat
(El Pafs,5.4.88;see also:El Pafs,19.4.88).Laterin September,
theyhad notbeen'sponsored'
beforethe start of the academicyear, the responsiblealdermanannounceda new measure
obligingthe 45 childrento providemedicalproofof goodhealth,consideringthis measurelogical
as thesechildrenmay transmitany kindof disease(see El Pais, 14.9.88).
(*) WorkingDocumentby Mr Juan de Dios RamirezHeredia(PE 140.275).
ft)

('m) Quotedfrom Mr Juan RamlrezHeredia,op. cit., note 99.
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France
(101)
WorkingDocumentby Mrs Elmalan(PE 139.260).
ltoz)He was killedin the bombingof the immigranthostelin Nicein December1988.11 otherswere
injured.Le Monde& Libdration,
20121.12.1988.
(1ß) MigrationNewssheet,
September1987.
(t*) A 'Harki'is a Frenchnationalof Algerianoriginwhofoughton the FrenchsideduringtheAlgerian
War of Independence.
Theyare in the unenviable
in
situationof beingdislikedby North,Africans
France,in particular,
Algerians,who treatthem as traitors,and discriminated
againstby the
French,who look down on them as Arabs.Theirchildren,also Frenchcitizens,are confronted
with very high unemployment
and many take to alcoholand drugs, with some requiring
psychiatric
(see Libdration,
hospitalization
8.9.88).
ltos;Thatsameday,a Tunisianwasstabbedto deathaftera quarrelwithan ltalian,and a Moroccan
died of knifewoundsafter a disputein a bar in which he refusedto pay his bill (see Migration
Newssheet,
August1989).
(t*) Le Monde,1.9.87.The articlepointsout that negativefeelingsagainstforeignersare now
acceptableand openlyvoicedand that it is moredifficultto convictsomeonefor makinga racist
peoplewho do'not likeArabs'sayso openly;speakingof 'foreigninvasion'
remark.Nowadays,
is a 'polemical'expressionof an 'admissible'
degree;racists,insteadof denyingbeingsuch,
admitopenlytheirfeelingsin the nameof 'honesty'.
Complaints
againstpeoplefor racistremarks
are dismissed
for reasonssuchas lnotexceeding
a
the limitsof simplepolemics'or'expressing
politicalopinion'.
Whileit is ditficult,if not virtuallyimpossible,
to convicta policemanfor makinga racistremark,
foreignerscallingpolicemenracistsface quickconvictionfor racismif theydarecall a policeman
- see Le Monde,24.12.87and Lib6ration,
(DirtyFrenchman)
a 'saleFrangais!'
8.9.89.
ltoz)Le Monde,29,3.90.
(t*) On 5.12.86,an Algeriannationalwas killedby a drunkenpolicemanas he triedpeacefully
to
break up a fight. The next day, a Frenchstudentof Algerianorigin was beatento death by
policemen,Betweenthesetwo deaths,racistsemptieda jerrycanof petrolon an Algerianwho
becamea humantorch(seeMigrationNewssheet,
January1987).Recentlythisyeara French
youthof Algerianoriginwasshotthreetimesin the backat closerangeby a policeman
who felt
threatened.He was accompaniedby anotherpolicemanand the youth was handcutfed.
(1@)Anothervictimwas the managingdirectorof a computerfirm who was also a friendof the MP
who chairsthe Committeeon Social,Familyand CulturalAffairsof the NationalAssembly.Le
Monde,13.4.89.
(110)MigrationNewssheet,
April1990.
The appealof the PublicProsecutor'sOfficein Marseillesagainstthe decisionto releasethe
policeofficerresponsiblewas turneddown. On 15 May 1990, a court in Aix-en-Provence
confirmedthe officer'srelease(Lib6ration,
16.5.90).
(t") Le Monde,27128.9.87.
(112)
Contribution
by Mr Joinet(PE 140.240).
("t) On 29.4.87,Mr P. Seguin (RPR), the then Ministerof Social Affairs,spoke before the
Commission
for HumanRightsand claimedthatthe legalmeasuresaimedat combatingracism
and the specialpoliciesof favouringthe integrationof foreignersinto Frenchsocietywere far
from reachingtheir target.At his initiative,the NationalAssemblyunanimously
adoptedon
11.6.87amendmentsto the 1972 anti-racistlaw aimed at extendingto associationsthe
possibility
of institutingcourtactionin cases involvingindividuals
who claimto be victimsof
(Migration
discrimination
Newssheet,
July 1987).He alsoproposedthe settingup of a structure
of mediationand communication
with immigrants
of a
whichwouldbe underthe responsibility
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well-knownperson whose tasks would includeinterveningin situationsof conflictregarding
youthsof foreignorigin(Lib6ration,
30.4.87).Almostthree
accommodation
or injusticeinvolving
years later,Mr M. Rocardput forwardthe same proposal.Earlierthat same month,the State
Secretaryin chargeof HumanRights,Mr C. Malhuret(UDF),implicitlyreferringto the Front
National,declaredon televisionon 13.4.87that the problemsof coexistenceamongethnic
who work
communities
couldnot be solvedby 'shoutingdownin publicthe headsof associations
(Le Monde,
tarnishedby confrontation'
in favourof immigrants'
or'by organizing
demonstrations
11,17118.4.87;
see also Le Monde,2.7.87\.However,whenthe GaullistMP, Mr M. Hannoun
de I'homme(RPR)issuedhis majorreportin November1987entitled'L'homme
et l'esp6rance
cameunderattack
rapportsur le racismeet la discrimination
en France'(218pp.),hisproposals
from his own colleagues(see MigrationNewssheet,December1987and January1988).
(114)
This incidentwas precededby four othersimilarones in the region:
12.2.1988:the premisesand a minibusof an lslamicCulturalAssociationnear Nice were
intentionally
damagedby fire;
9.5.88:a gas bombexplodedin anotherimmigranthostel,injuringtwo persons;
8.6.88:an explosivedevicewhichwas found underthe car of the directorof SONACOTRA
(whichmanagesimmigranthostels)in Nicewas defusedin time;
4.10.88:a jerry-canof ignitedpetrolwas thrownintothe AlgerianConsulatein Nice,causinga
fire (Le Monde& Liböration,20121.12.88).
ltts; The proposedmeasureswere: (1) put an end to the practiceof peoplemakingstatements
incitingracialhatredunderthe pretextof freedomof expression;(2) extendthe applicationof the
places';(3) people
1972anti-racist
law to some'privateplaces',insteadof exclusively'public
convictedfor racismmay lose their civil rights;(4) establishan arbitrationprocedurein case of
to ensurethattensionsin placesof conflictbe eased.However,the billthat was
discrimination
(see
passedon its first readingon 3 May 1990was more limitedin its scopeand application
below).
1trelThe opinionsurvey,requestedby the Informationand DocumentationServiceof the Prime
Minister'sotfice,indicatesthat 90% of thosequestionedconsideredracismto be very or fairly
widespreadand 83% recognizedthat North Africanswere the first victims of racism.76%
consideredthat thereweretoo manyArabs(too manyblacks- 46/"; too manyAsians- 40"/"i
too many Jews - 24o/o\.Aversionis probablystrongestagainst Arabs (39%),followedby
gypsies(36%),blacks(21o/"1,
Asians(20%)and Europeansfrom the South(12%).Even North
African youths of French nationality(beurs)are unpopular:only 22o/"o't those questioned
'Arabs'.
considered
the 'beurs'as French,whereas45% classifiedthemas
Moreover,the surveyconfirmsstrongxenophobia:15% of thosequestionedfelt that immigrant
'rather well treated'.In
workerswere very well treated and 49o/"consideredthat they were
addition,59%consideredthattheywerea burdenfor lhe Frencheconomyand only25%felt that
they were 'an asset'.Besides,47o/o(comparedto 43% who sharedthe oppositeview)favoured
sendingthem backto theircountriesof originif they lost theirjobs (Le Monde& LibÖration,
28.3.90).
would
(117)Underthe newbill,thoseconvicted
of racism/antisemitism
for'themostseriousviolations'
be deprivedof the rightto be an electioncandidatefor a maximumperiodof five years during
whichthe personwouldbe alsobarredfrompublicposts.He/shewould,however,retainthe right
to vote.Contraryto the initialdrafttext,thesesanctionswouldnot be appliedto journalistsand
directorsof publicationswho reporton racistremarks.This was considerednecessaryto avoid
situations
similarto whathappenedin Denmark(seeabove),ln fact,whencarryingout opinion
surveyson racism,statementsthat are clearly racist have to be formulatedto find out the
of
opinionsof respondents(see Liböration,18.5.90).As for the newly introduced'offence
and the existenceof
revisionism',
aimedat takingactionagainstthosewho denythe Holocaust
gaschambers,it wouldonlyconcerncrimesagainsthumanitycommittedunderthe Naziregime
and recognizedas such by the NuremburgTribunal.Moreover,the proposalto hold an
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anti-racism
day of information,
requestedby the PartiCommuniste
Frangais(PCF)has been
replacedby an annualreportby the government.
(r18)Lib6ration,
7,8.89,andthe articleon the colloquyin June1987entitled'Lawand Discrimination'
in Le Monde,26.6.87.Seealsothe bookissuedby two anti-racist
associations:
MRAP& LICRA
(1989)'Le Racisme'of390 courtrulingsin casesof racismand discrimination
in the last 40
years.Between1.1.1986
and 11.10.89,
therewere 120courtrulings.
(11e)
Thedifficulty
in provingracismis shownin the caseof threeNorthAfricanswhotriedto provethe
existenceof racialcriteriaof entryintotwo nightclubsin Moulins(CentralFrance).A journalist
who offeredto helpthementeredthe two clubs,dressedwitha tie and in bluejeans.The three
Arab youths who followed him, neatly dressed and with a tie, were refused entry. The
representative
of the PublicProsecutor
denounced
theiraction,saying:'lt is not an enquirythat
you have carriedout - it is a provocationand, in France,provocationsare thrownout of the
courtroom'(Libdration,
8.1.88).
(120)
Liböration,
7.8.89.
("') Le Monde,1.2.88;Liböration,
16.9.88:Migration
Newssheet,
March& October1988,November
1989,January& February1990,
(122)
Lib6ration
& Le Monde,4.11,89.Afterhis re-election,
withthe FrontNational,which
confronted
gained30%of the votes,this (ex-)Mayorof Seine-Saint-Denis,
Mr AndröDechamps,
described
'pack
'Rather
blacksand Arabsas a
of hyenas'.
than aggressour poor,innocentwomen,they
oughtto move (to work)',he said. 'lf they have nothingto do, let them go backto their own
country'(Libdration,
28.3.90).
(123)
MigrationNewssheet,
November& December1g89.
1tz4)An opinionsurveyof Sofres,publishedin Le Monde(6.1.89),
the thirdof its kindin threeyears,
confirmedthat as the FrenchpeoplebecamebetterinformedaboutMr Le Pen,theytendedto
considerhimandthe FrontNationalas representing
a dangerfor democracy.
In threeyears,the
percentage
of peoplewho declarethat they wouldnot, underany circumstances,
vote for the
FrontNational,rose from 60 lo 77o/o.
10.6.88.
ltzs;Le Monde,11.6.88and Liböration,
ltze)Le Monde,24.11.89.
('27)According
to the UDFcandidate,
Mr Mattei,in a constituency
in Marseilles
whoonlymanageda
narrowvictoryoverhis FrontNationalrival,he met'forthefirsttimepeoplewhoproclaimed
their
pridein votingfor the FrontNational'.An opinionsurveycarriedout at the pollingstationsin
Dreuxrevealsthat41%of FrontNationalvoterswereverymuchinfluencedin theirchoiceof vote
by the debateover the lslamicheadscarfaffairand another22o/osaidthat the debateplayeda
somewhatimportant
role.Equallydisturbing
is the indication
that35%of thosewhovotedforthe
FrontNational(FN)candidatein Dreuxin the firstroundhad neverbeforevotedforthe FN.This
percentage
climbedlo 41o/"in the secondround.(Lib6ration,
4.12.89;Le Monde,5.12.89).
On 16.11.87,Mr Le Pen was convictedfor provocationof racialhatred,discrimination
1tza1
and
violence'in two separatejudgments,
onefor a leaflethe publishedin March1983and the other
for his statements
in a TV programmein February1984.With regardsto the leaflet,the judge
ruledthat'ln wantingto persuadethe electors...thatthereare too manyimmigrants
in France,
that they are expensiveto society,that it is necessaryto reducethe numberof themor else risk
losingthe identityof the Frenchpeople,Jean-MarieLe Pen is invitingthe readersto (take)
discriminatory
measuresagainstthem (immigrants).
On his televisedstatements,the judge
ruledthat'ln attributing
to foreigners
a negativeand evilbehaviour,
soonto menacethe French
peoplein theirlibertyand future,he (Mr Le Pen)is onlyincitingthe latterto considerthem(the
immigrants)
as undesirables.
He is provokingthe listenersto discrimination,
hatredand even
violenceagainstthem'(seeLe Monde,19.11.87).
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Furthermore,
on 28.1.88,the 14th Chamberof the Court of Appealof Versaillesconfirmedthe
Courtof NanterrewhichcondemnedMr Le Pen
rulingrenderedon 23.9.87by the Departmental
to päy a symbolicone franc indemnityto each of nine associationsand three survivorsof the
deportatioÄswho filed complaintsagainst him (see MigrationNewssheet,October1987), ln
'detail'of WorldWar ll, the VersaillesCourtruledi.a.,that it
the gas chambersas a
describing
was'consentingto the honible(event)'(see Le Monde,30.1.88).
1es1Libfration,6.4,90.An increasingnumberof Mr Le Pen'sopponentsfear that the lattermay be
immunity.Such
benefitingfromallthe publicitysurroundingthe requeststo lift his parliamentary
actionscän serveto reinforcetheimagehe triesto projectof beinga'poor victim'anda'martyr'
for expressingopenlyviewson immigrantswhich millionsof Frenchpeoplesupposedlyshare,
but do not dare to say so.
(tso)The Guardian,22.10.87.
January1988.
(131)Libdration,
8.12.87;MigrationNewssheet,
19.3.90.
ltoz)Le Monde,29.3.90;Lib6ration,
('o) Le Monde,3.4.90;Lib6ration,
?/3.4.90.
in controlof thiscity,are apprehensive
(134)Lib6ration,
1.3.88.lt has beenallegedthatthe Socialists,
of the negativefeelingsof the local Frenchpopulationtowardsthe mosque.
The Front Nationalobtained25"/oof the votes in this boroughin the first round of the 1988
1rss1
presidential
election.The mayor,Mr A. Dezempte(RPR),who promisednotto allowthe Muslim
that'thevalueof realestatewould
to builda mosqueandwarnedthe localpopulation
community
of the votesin March1989
fall by 30 io 60% if a mosquewere built,assumedofficewith 66,7o/o
(theieveralthousandstrongMuslimcommunityonly had a roomin an old buildingfor worship
alliancewho favouredthe
and this was destroyedby a bulldozer).The Socialist-Communist
buildingof a mosquesaw their popularitydropto 267oof the votes (see MigrationNewssheet,
September1989).The Mayor'sdeputywas laterconvicted(in February1990)for incitingracial
A few
duringthe electoralcampaign(Le Monde,9.2.90;Le Figaro,8.2.90).
discrimination
'hindering
monthslater,on 14 May,Mr Dezemptewas himselfchargedby a courtin Lyonsfor
the freedomof worshipand demolishinggoodsbelongingto others(withreferenceto the lslamic
prayerroom)'(Le Monde,16.5,90).
31.8.89.
Le Monde,24.6.89;Lib6ration,
1tss1
ltez)Le Monde,14.6.86.
(,*) MN, September1986.The dead includedthe chairmanol SOS Franceand a formerFront
the political
in 1984.SOS Francewas supposedly
by-election
at a municipal
Nationaicandidate
wing of the 'Commandosde France'.
HeraldTribune,
2.11.88andthe International
Lib6ration,
lras;Le Monde,31.5.88,1.6.88,15.11.88;
14.6.88.In one of the most seriousincidents,13 skinheadswere convictedin June 1988for
unprovokedphysicalviolence against a French youth and three other French persons of
origin.The sentencespassedwerelightand the iudgeruledout racism(seeLe
non-European
Monde,6.7.88).
(140)
Le Monde,26.1.90.
10.10.89.
ffr) Le Figaro& Le Monde,18.1.90;Lib6ration,
112.4.90.
Le
Monde,
1ua)
(143)Lib6ration& Le Figaro,11.5.90;Le Monde,12.5.90.
Two other smallerJewish cemeterieswere desecrateda lew days earlier.On 4 May 1990,
22 tombstonesin the Jewishcemeteryin Wissembourg(NorthernAlsace)were foundto have
been overturnedand damaged.In anotherJewishcemeteryin Yvelines,44 tombstoneswere
12l13.5.90)'
discoveredin a similarstateon May 10, 1990(Libdration,
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(1+4)
The formerpresident,Mr V. Giscardd'Estaing,could not be presentbecauseof the opening
in Strasbourg(Le Monde,16.5.90).
sessionof the May plenaryof the EuropeanParliament
of the
At the EuropeanParliamenton 17 May 1990,a resolutionreferringto the desecration
Carpentrascemeterywas adoptedwith 167 votes in favour,12 against(membersof the
18.5.90).
EuropeanRight)and one abstention(Lib6ration,
of the
the desecration
1tnslLe Monde,17.5.90.Thatsameday,a femaleteacherwho hadmentioned
of HumanRightswas
Jewishcemeteryto her pupilsin relationto the 1949UniversalDeclaration
severelybeatenup by two attackerswho broke into her home.
(t*) In 1989,the Directorof NationalHebdoand memberof the politicalbureauof the FrontNational,
Mr R. Gaucher,wrote in the Novemberissueof his publication(witha circulationof about
100 000): 'We are at the start of a tremendouspower struggle,a great planetarystruggle
firstol all Catholic,
Christian,
movementand the international
betweenthe internationalJewish
one. Dependingon the outcomeof this combat,whichwill be the greatreligiousand political
its
willsucceedin preserving
of the year2 000,or of thisbattle,eitherChristianity
confrontalion
positionin the face of the fantasticforce of the Jewishworld, or else we, believersand
will come undera new religiouslaw,that of the shoah'(LeMonde,15.5.90).
non-believers,
55o/"of respondents
Accordingto an opinionsurveyof CSA publishedin Le Parisien(17.5.90),
partycomparedto22/" who heldan opposite
considered
the FrontNationalto be an antisemitic
view.Anothersurveycarriedout at the sametime,viz. on 14 and 15 May 1990,by Sofresand
believethe FrontNational
publishedin Le NouvelObservateur,
showsthat66% of respondents
to be responsiblefor what happenedat Carpentras,The CSA surveyalso showsthat 96% of
but 35% (comparedto 56% holdingan opposite
respondents
wereshockedby the desecrations,
18.5.90).
hostileto Jews'(Le Monde& Libdration,
it'normal'tomake'remarks
view)considered
(147)
MigrationNewssheet,
September1989.
P6tain,withoutbeingaskedto do
('4) Duringthe Nazioccupation
of France,the sameField-Marshal
themfromtaking
so by the Nazis,decreeda newlawon the statusof Jewswhich;i.a.,prohibited
reviews,bulletins,with the exceptionof
up postsof director,manager,editorof newspapers,
publicationsof a strictlyscientificcharacter,
(14e)MigrationNewssheet,
October1989.
( ' * ) L e M o n d e5, , 7 , 1 0 . 4 . 9 0 .
(1sl)Lib6ration,
28.3.90.
(1s2)MigrationNewssheet,
May 1990,and Le Monde,1715190.
(1s) Lib6ration,
16.5.90.
(1s) The administrative
councilalso decidedto requestthe Ministerof NationalEducation,Mr L.
Jospin,to adopt lhe necessarymeasuresso as to preventMr Notin from exercisinghis
professionas of the next academicyear (Le Monde,17.5.90).

lreland
(lss)WorkingDocumentby Mr P. Cooney(PE 139.156).
m1'RacialDiscrimination
a HARMONYreport,March1990,
in lreland- Realities
and Remedies',
f
1 7p p .
(1s7)ThisActwas passedto complywithArticle20 of the UnitedNations1966Covenanton Civiland
PoliticalRights,signedand ratifiedby lreland.
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Italy
(158)EvrigenisReport,December1985,para.11g.
(15e)
WrittenStatementmadeby Dr A. Cavaterra(PE 139.491).
(1@)WorkingDocumentby Ms D. Valent(PE 140.464).
(161)
CorrieredellaSera,1.3.90;MigrationNewssheet,
March1gg0.
(162)MigrationNewssheet,
April1990.
(163)MigrationNewssheet,
April1990;The Guardian,13.4.90.
(1n) MigrationNewssheet,
April1990.
(16s)
The law, No 416, is entitled:'Emergencyregulations
governingasylum,the rightof entryand
residenceof non-Community
citizensand the regularization
of the statusof non-Community
citizensand statelesspersonsalreadyresidingwithinthe territoryof the ltalianState'.Article1
dealswiththe statusof refugeesand revokesthe geographical
reservationmadeby ltalywhenit
signedthe 1967Protocolof New York.
(lffi) MigrationNewssheet,
April1990.
('ut)op. cit.,note159.
(168)Lib6ration,
5,4.90;La Repubblica,
4.4.90.
(16e)
MigrationNewssheet,
March& April 1987.
(1i0)MigrationNewssheet,
June 1988.
(1?1)MigrationNewssheet,
September1989.
7/9.10.89.
ltzz;La Repubblica,
(173)
The surveywascarriedoutby a dailyin the North'BergamoOggi':62%of the respondents
said
that they wouldnevermarryan ltalianfrom the South;66% were convincedthat the rise of
delinquency
in the Northcoincidedwiththe arrivalof Southernltaliansand7C/obelievedthat
incompetence
within the public administration
was caused by the predominance
of staff
membersoriginating
from the South.Only 32% of thosequestioned
considered
these ltalian
'immigrants'as important
an
contribution
to the regionaleconomy.Libdration,17.7.89.
Luxembourg
('7a)WrittenStatement
by Mr MichelNeyens(PE 139.212).
(175)
Note80. Seealso:WorkingDocument
by Mr R. Krieps(pE 139.155).
( ' ' u )o p . c i t . ,n o t e1 7 4 .
('tt) Le Monde,14.4.90.
("t) op. cit.,note174.
The Netherlands
(17e)
WorkingDocumentby Ms M. van Putten(pE 139.239).
('80)ditto.
(181)
Documentsubmitted
by Mr H.A.A.Mollemanto the hearingof the Committee
of Inquiryon
3 1 J a n u a r y1 9 9 0( P E 1 3 9 . 2 1 3 ) .
("') In a statement
issuedin July1989,the Mayorof Amsterdam
expressed
hisshockat thefactthat
halfof all youngforeigners
werewithouta job. He denounced
thisas discrimination
and blamed
the privatesector.NRC Handelsbtad,
4.7,89.
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('*) In her report,Maartjevan Puttennotesthat 'lt is interesting
thatthe majorityof localauthorities
refuseto reportvoluntarily
and housingassociations
and onlyact underpressurefromptiblicity
and the ethnicorganizations.',
op. cit.,note No 178.
of Haarlem,NRC
in the municipality
See alsoarticleon the problemsof housingdiscrimrnation
Handelsblad,
23.9.89,29.12.89.
(144)
for combating
The LBRis subsidized
discrimination
by the Ministryof Justiceand is responsible
by meansof investigation
and legalaction.
(185)
This governmentinitiativewas the resultof criticismvoicedby the UN Committeeon the
(CERD)which supervisesthe UN Conventionon the
Eliminationof Racial Discrimination
Elimination
of All Formsof RacialDiscrimination.
Beforethe bill,no effectivemeansto prohibit
racistorganizations
existedin The Netherlands.
See:AFdruk,No28,October1986,Amsterdam.
('tu)op. cit.,noleNo 178.
(te7)Thisrightof individual
ruledin favour
complaintbecameetfectiveonlyin 1988.The Commission
of a Turkishwomanwho was dismissedby her Dutchemployeron racistgroundswhen she
becamepregnant.As the localjudge had approvedthe dismissaland an appealhad been
had to pay
renderedimpossible,
the UN Commission
considered
that the DutchGovernment
v. The Nethercompensation
to the woman(see:Communication
No 1/1984,Yilmaz-Dogan
General
landsin the Reportof the Committeeon the Eliminationof RacialDiscrimination,
Assembly,OfficialRecords:43rd Session,SupplementNo 18 (A/43/18),NewYork, 1988).
(1s) Accordingto the report,complaints
are mostlyrelatedto
of Moroccanand Turkishimmigrants
discrimination
in the employmentfield,while personsof Caribbeandescentcomplainabout
Long{ermunemployed
racismin the personalsphere.Mostcomplaints
comefromemployees.
and therefore
migrantsor independent
migrantscan avoidcontactswiththe Dutchpopulation
(see NRC Handelsblad,
havefewernegativeexperiences
10.2.88).
(11.5.88),the ChiefConstableof the Amsterdam
lres)In an interviewwith the NRC Handelsblad
Policeadmittedthatdiscrimination
occursin the force.Only4/. (insteadof thetargeted10%)of
lhe forcebelongsto a minoritygroup.Ethnicminorities
oftenleavethe forcebecauseof racial
harassment.
Besides,ethnicminoritiesoftenhesitateto join the policeforce.
(1s) MigrationNewssheet,
September1986.
(1s1)MigrationNewssheet,
April1990.
Portugal
(1s2)WrittenContributionby Mr LourengoMartinsto the hearingon 29/31 January1990 (PE
139.210).
(1e3)
WorkingDocument
by Ms M. Belo(PE 139.257).
('*) O Emigrante,
9.3.90.
(1e5)
DiärioPopular& Diäriode Notfcias,
29.10.89.
'17.1.90.
(1s) Diäriode Notfcias,
United Kingdom
('s7)Reportby the RunnymedeTrust (1986),entitled'Different
Worlds',which statesthat racial
discrimination
is 'tenacious,rampantand still on the increase'.lt reportson widespread
in employmentand low-costhousingand intimidation
by the police(see MN,
discrimination
October1986).
(1s8)
The Times,23.10.86.
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(1ee)The reportalsodenouncesthe failureto employor to offerservicesto ethnicminoritycitizenson
equaltermswithothersand underlines
thatthe numberof youngblackteachersis decliningas
well as blackstudentsin teacher{raining
resultingin an ageingminorityteacher
institutions,
workforce.The CRE warnedthat unlessthe trend was reversed,there mighteventuallybe no
moreblackteachers.The Times,9.7.87.
(m) For examplethe articlein the DailyStar(17.5.89)callingKurdishasylumseekersfrom Turkey
"refugee'scroungers'.
for RacialEqualitywas established
Act 1976withthe
by the RaceRelations
lzot)The Commission
followingduties:
(a) to worktowardsthe elimination
of discrimination;
(b) to promoteequalityof opportunityand good relationsbetweenpersonsof ditferentracial
groupsgenerally;and
(c) to keepunderreviewthe workingof the Act,and,whenrequiredby the Secretaryof Stateor
when it otherwisethinks it necessary,lo draw up and submitto the Secretaryof State
proposalsfor amendingit.
(2oz)Two reportsissuedby the CRE: one in 1987entitled'Livingin Terror'andthe otherin 1988,
'Learningin Terror'.The laüer, published
after a two-yearinvestigationinto racial abuse in
educational
institutions
in the UK,pointsoutthat racialharassment
and violencein schoolsand
collegesis widespreadand persistentand that the teachers,lecturersand parentsare as much
to blameas pupilsand students.
The Government
responded
by recommending
thatall schools
pupils.SeeMigration
keeprecordsof all racialincidents
Newssheet,
April1988& June
involving
1989.
(zo3)
(9.12.88)reportedon a pregnanl
The Independenl,24.4.88.In
anotherarticle,The lndependent
Bengaliwomanwho lost her baby atter youthsset a dog on her.
(zo4)
The lndependenl,20/26.4.89
and 'Blackand WhiteBritain:the thirdPSI Survey'(ColinBrown,
1984).
(205)
Severalcampaignshavebeen launchedto recruitmoreethnicminoritiesintothe policeforce
withoutmuchsuccess.About1%of policeofficersin EnglandandWalesarefromethnicminority
communities,
21.12.89).
althoughthey makeup 3,9%of the UK population(The lndependent,
Recently,Asian youthsin East Londondecidedto defendthemselves.Breakingfrom their
traditionallypassiveattitudetowards racial attacks,they have formed a group of about 350
memberstrainedin martialarts for defensivereasons(The Independent,
12.3.90).
(206)For more information
on this affair,see MigrationNewssheet,
February1989and subsequent
rssues.
(zo7)
The Independent,
15 & 17.1.90;
The Guardian,
19.1.90;
The DailyTelegraph,25.1.90.
(208)
Accordingto the Chairmanof the Commission
for RacialEquality,mostblackpeopleunder30
will have been sent to prisonor youth custodyby the year 2 000. Figuresshow that the
proportion
of blackpeoplein custodywas twicethat of theirproportion
Black
in the population.
peoplehadfewerpreviousconvictions
for similaroffences,
were
thanwhiteprisoners
sentenced
more likelyto be remandedin custody(TheTimes& The Guardian,15,9.88).His viewswere
confirmed
by the researchcarriedoutby the Institute
of Criminological
Research
at Oxfordwhich
revealsthat blackprisonersare discriminated
againstin jails and are givenworsejobs than
whites.According
to The DailyTelegraph(22.9.88),
thesefindingswerepresented
to the Home
Officein December1986,but were neverpublished.
policeforce,alleging
lzos)An Asianpoliceofficerwonthe firstevercaseagainstthe Nottinghamshire
racialdiscrimination
and harassment.
The plaintiff'slawyersubmittedto the industrialtribunal
writtenexamplesfrom reportsby Nottinghamshire
officers,in which colouredpeoplewere
referredto as'coons,spooks,darkie,and nigger'.The Guardian,12.9.89;The DailyTelegraph,
12.9.89& 20.3..90;
The lndependent,
5.10,89& 20.3.90.
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(210)ln March1990,a blackex-Grenadier
Guardsman,
the secondblackpersoneverto servewith
the Guards,withdrewhisracialdiscrimination
caseagainstthearmy,althoughhe wassupported
by the Commission
for RacialEqualityand had won the rightto havehis caseheardbeforean
industrialtribunal.His withdrawalfollowedadviceby lawyersthat he was unlikelyto succeed
(TheGuardian,
21.3.90).
(211)Resultsof the researchcarriedout by N. Jewsonand D. Masonof the University
in
of Leicester
SOCIOLOGY,
vol,20, 1989,No 1, p. 43.Theauthorssuggestthatmanagement
can manipulate
the formalrulesto theirown advantageand keep management
whiteand male.
(212)ElisabethBurney(1988):'Stepsto RacialEquality:PositiveAction in a NegativeClimate',
Runnymede
Trust,London.Ms Burneypointsout that in spiteof legislation
and campaignsto
improve the situation,non-whiteshave not made a breakthroughinto the mainstreamof
economiclife. Job prospectsfor them remainas bad as when the Race RelationsAct was
passedin 1968.ln its reaction,
the Commission
for RacialEqualitysaidthatthe reportunderlined
its own findings:that it was twiceas hardfor blackpeopleto get jobs as it was for whites(The
Times& The Guardian,
15.3.88).
(2r3)One psychiatristat the conferencepointedout that the rate of diagnosedschizophrenia
was 16
times higher for British-bornblacks aged 16-19 years than for Britishborn whites (The
Independent,
25.1.90).A studypublished
Medicine'
in October1988in the review'Psychological
alreadywarnedthat childrenof immigrants
fromthe Caribbeanlivingin the UK were up to ten
times more likely than white childrento developschizophreniain adulthood.The study
concludesthat the discrepancyrnaybe due in part to reactionsinducedby racialdiscrimination,
but stronglywarnsagainstoversimplification.
lt notesthat higherratesof mentalillnesshave
been found in some otherfirst generationimmigrants,
comparedwith thosein their adopted
country.But in thesecases,ratesof mentalillnesshavedroppedto aroundthoseof the adopted
countryin the secondgeneration.Among Caribbeans,the trend is just the opposite(The
G u a r d i a n3,1 , 1 0 . 8 8 ) .
See also: RolandLittlewood& MorrisLipsedge(1989):'Aliensand Alienists',UnwinHyman,
London.
(214)
The Times,4.1.88.
(zts)The DailyTelegraph,
2.1.90.
ol readingmaterialusedin 196 primaryschoolsin a Northernindustrial
city in
lzto;An examination
1986showedthat ethnicminoritiesare massivelyunderportrayed
by comparisonwith white
peopleand are oftencharacterized
in termsof racialstereotypes.
One of the more'enlighlened'
in rolesincluding
thatof
seriesof booksshowedthatblacksandotherminorities
werepresented
cannibalchief,housepainter,construction
22.7.87)
workerand magician(The Independent,
(217)
Accordingto the findingsof a researchprogrammepublishedon2.12.87,the overwhelming
political
majorityof youngpeoplewerepolitically
of how Parliament,
illiterate
withno conception
partiesor the economyoperated.The only party whose policieswere well-knownwas the
NationalFront and its commitmentto the enforcedexpulsionof non-whites.'Feelingthat
somethingmustbe donein thefaceof economicdecline,theyweredrawnto theconclusion
that
the repatriation
of non-whiteimmigrantswas the only possiblepolicy',says the report.The
researchers
they would
foundthat manyyoungpeopleconcededthat with greaterknowledge
have reacheddifferentconclusions
and expressedregretthatthey had not beentaughtmore
aboutpoliticsin school(TheGuardian,
3.12.1987).
(218)
Writtenstatementby Mr M. Elliott(PE 139.280).
(21e)Underthisrule,a foreignspouseof a UK residentis requiredto provethatthe 'primarypurpose'
of theirmarriagewas not to gain entryinto the UK.
As of March1988,it becameknownthatthe Government
DNAblood
wasrefusingto incorporate
1zeol
procedures.
testingintoimmigration
haveto pay
To havesuchtestsdoneprivately,
applicants
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several hundredpounds (see MigrationNewssheet,April 1988, June & July 1989; The
Independen
t, 27.7.88\.
(21) Mailon Sunday,20.5.90.
("') op. cit.,noteNo 217.
Scotland
(223)
MigrationNewssheet,
September1986.
(224)
Accordingto a surveycarriedout in 1988by the ScottishCouncilfor RacialEquality,morethan
80% of Pakistanisand lndiansexperiencedracistabuse,with 58% of Indiansregisteringa
physicalattack.Asianwomenoutshoppinghavebeenbombedwithpolythene
bagsfullof urine.
thrust
Dogshavebeenset on them.Theyhavehad excrement,
burningmatsand firecrackers
throughmailboxes.(TheGuardian,
13.4.88).
(2) The Scotsman,
6/8/10.6.89.
5/8.6.89;16 & 17.1.90;EveningNews(Edinburgh),5-18.5.89;
Wales
(226)
WesternMail,9.7.90.
Austria
(za) The DeputyMayorof Linzprovokeda scandalin July1987whenhe wroteto the President
of the
WorldJewishCongress,
criticizing
the latter'sactionsagainstDr Waldheim,sayingthathe was
'(Le
Monde,
behavinglikehis fellowJewswho'condemned
Christto death2 000 yearsago ...
11.7.87').
(228)
Libdration,
9.11.88.
pointsto
(22e)lts mostimportant
gainwas in Carinthiawhereit increasedits scoreby 13 percentage
29%,receiving
11 seatsof a totalof 36. lt gainedsixseatsin Salzburg(+2)and5 (+3)in Tyrol(Le
M o n d e 1, 1 / 1 4 . 3 , 8 9 ) .
Switzerland
lzso;Le Monde,18.8.89.
( 2 3 1N) e u eZ ü r c h eZr e i t u n g , 91, 1 ,1 4 ,2 7 . 1 1 . 8 9 .
(232)
Tribunede Genöve,13.12.89.
lzee)La LibreBelgique,17.4.90.
(2e) NeueZürcherZeitung,14120.1.90.
(235)
NeueZürcherZeitung,15/16.1.89.
Nonray
The Independent,
21.8.89.
1zso1
(23?)
MigrationNewssheet,
June 1989.
(2s) Lib6ration,
15/16.10.88.
(23e)
The Independent,
21.8.89.
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Sweden
(2a0)
News& Views,Stockholm;
19.1.89.
(24r)The initiator,
Mr S.O.Olssonof the localCentreParty,is believedto havea pro-Nazipastand is
very much againstthe presenceof foreigners.His actionwas condemnedby his own party's
nationalleader,Mr Johansson
(seeLe Monde,29& 31.10.1987).
(242)Likethe decisiononeyearearlierto holdthe referendum,
the outcomecausedgreatindignation
throughout
the nation.The only'visible'foreigners
in thisfarmingboroughate a Chileancouple.
The others,mostlyPoles,havebeenresidingtherefor a longtimeand havemarriedSwedes.
One memberof its localcouncilwho votedagainstholdingthe referendum,
BaronessRamelof
the ConservativePartyand Presidentof the localCommitteeon SocialAffairs,offeredpartsof
herfamily'spropertyto accommodate
refugeesin response
to the Council'sclaimthattherewas
a housingshortage(see Le Monde,20.9.88;News& Views,22.9.88;El Pais,17.9.88).
(243)
News& Views,17.12.87.
(24) Sydsvenskan,
13.8,89.
Le Monde,16.5.90.
1z+s)
Finland
(246)
Le Monde,22.8.87;Die Welt,14.9.87.
East and CentralEurope (of the WarsawPact)
(247)Frankfurter
Rundschau,
30.4.90.
(248)FrankfurterRundschau,4, 19.4.90;FrankfurterAllgemeineZeitung,17.4.90;Süddeutsche
Zeitung,19.4.90;
La LibreBelgique,
14.4.90.
(2ae)
Articleby VitalyVitalyyev,'Seedsof a RacistDisaster',in The Guardian,20.2.90.
(2s) AmericanJewishYear Book,1989.
See also collectionof articleson antisemitism
in East and CentralEuropeentitled'L'antis6mitismedans les pays de I'Est'in Le NouvelObseruateur,
20 March-4April 1990.
GermanDemocraticRepublic
(251)
Alreadyin 1987,The Guardian(16"11.87)
reportedthat therewas a growingproblemwith
neo-Naziyouthswho'patrol'thestreetscladwithblackparamilitary
dress,withparachuteboots
and closelyshavenheads.Armedwith chainsand knuckledusters,
they raidyouthclubsand
beat up punks,pacifistsand environmentalists
and even Stateyouthgroups.They tell jokes
aboutJewswhicholderpeoplethoughttheywouldneverhearagain- andsimilarlyracistones
aboutTurks.Sloganssuchas 'gasthem all' and 'blacksout' haveappearedon wails.
(tu') op. cit., note No 57.
Seealso:INFORMATION
fromAigaliDshunussqw,
NationalExecutive
memberresponsible
for
foreigners,
SPD in der DDR,EastBerlin,6 February1990.
(253)
Frankfurter
Allgemeine
Zeitung,1.8.88;Lib6ration,
20.10.88.
('zs)Stuttgarter
Zeitung,4.1.90;Frankfurter
Rundschau,
19.1.90.
('?ss)
Stuttgarter
Zeitung,4.1.90;Frankfurter
Rundschau,
19.1.90.
('?$)Süddeutsche
Zeitung,4.4.90.
(2s7)
Catherine
David,'RDA:le retourdu refoul6'inNouvelObseruateur,29
March-4April1990.
(2s) Lib6ration,
7.5.90.
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Chapter4:
Communityactionsince1986
4.1. Introduction
containedin the Evrigenisreport,only a few have
4.1.1. Of the 40 recommendations
been fully implementedso far and none has led to significantchangesin anti-racism
nor to actionat the Communitylevelto confrontand tacklethe rootcausesof
legislation,
racismand xenophobia,
4.1.2. On the otherhand,a numberof activitiescarriedout by the Committeeof Experts
on CommunityRelationsof the EuropeanCommitteeon Migration(CDMG)of the Council
relationsfallwithinthe scope
on inter-community
of Europeunderitsfive-yearprogramme
of eachof its
Suchactivitiesinvolverepresentatives
of someof theserecommendations.
as observers,
organizations
(now 23) MemberStates,as well as a few international
including
the Commission
of the EuropeanCommunities.
suchactivitiesdo
4.1.3. lt can,of course,be arguedthat evenwhenfullyimplemented,
not entailany bindingobligationson the part of its MemberStatesand the reportsand
merelyserueto informand remindits MemberStatesof what
attachedrecommendations
amongthe variousethnic
co'existence
theyshoulddo to ensureand promoteharmonious
in Europe.
communities
and minorities
of the Evrigenisreportaredesigned
4.1.4. However,a numberof the recommendations
to be preventiveor 'pre-emptive'measuresand shouldhave been carriedout at the
withthe Councilof Europe
initiativeof the Communityinstitutions
or evenin collaboration
theseinstitutions
attachto combatingracismand xenophobia.
to enhancethe importance
4.1.5. As we shall see, the lack of concrete measuresto combat racism and
as
xenophobia
cannotbe seenas simplya lackof initiativeon the partof the Commission
has,in
the matteris far morecomplex,and it wouldbe unfairto denythatthe Commission
fact, been putting forward proposalsand taking initiativesto combat racism and
xenophobia.
4.1.6. lt must be pointedout that the EuropeanParliamentas such couldalso have
a widerrecognition
initiatives
to promote,for exampleby symposiums,
takenconstructive
and understanding
of the problemsidentifiedin the previousCommitteeof Inquiry.
for
position,
Mr M. Marin,theformerCommissioner
4.1.7. Explaining
theCommission's
to submitdocuments
said:'lt is easyfor the Commission
SocialAffairsand Employment,
but our workdoesnot end there'(t).Asthereis
or initiatives
to the Councilof Ministers,
strong reluctanceon the part of the Councilof Ministersto approvemeasuresby a
qualifiedmajority,in the senseof Article118 A of the 1986EuropeanSingleAct for the
areeithersubjectto longdelaysin the Councilof
implementation
of socialpolicy,initiatives
on
by the Commission
Ministersor theyare watereddown,if not completelyabandoned,
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the grounds of politicalnecessities,believinglhat unanimousapprovalwill not be
obtained(2),
4.1,8. lt is necessaryto underlinethatthe Communityinstitutions
werenot expectedto
deal with a number of recommendations
of the Evrigenisrepoil which are clearly
addressedto the MemberStates.As we have seen in the precedingchapter,these
recommendations
have virtuallyfallen on deaf ears in most MemberStateswith the
resultingvirulentupsurgeof racismand xenophobiain severalof them.

4.2.

Recommendations fully implemented at the Community level

4.2.1. We shallmentionheretwo recommendations
of the Evrigenisreportwhichhave
been fully implementedso far at the Communitylevel. These are the 1986 Joint
Declaration
(3)and the Eurobarometer
againstRacismand Xenophobia
surveyon racism
and xenophobiain the EuropeanCommunityf), A part of the recommendation
on
providinginformation
on legalrecoursehas also beenrealizedwithinthe frameworkof a
People'sEurope(5).The Commissionhas also undertakeninitiativesin view of implementingothers,someof whichare stillin progresswhereasothershavebeenabandoned
or rnodifiedto avoidrejectionby the Councilof Ministers.
The 1986Joint Declarationagainst Racism and Xenophobia
4.2.2. The 'declarationagainstracism,racialdiscrimination
and xenophobiaand in
favourof harmonious
relationsamongall the communities
existingin Europe'(para.379)
wassignedjointlyon 11 June1986by the Presidents
of the Parliament,
the Commission
andthe Council,andthe representatives
of the MemberStatesmeetingwithinthe Council.
ThisJoiritDeclaration
was significant
in that it was onlythe secondtimesincethe signing
of the Treatyof Romein 1957that a solemndeclaration
was madewhichwouldenable
organizations
or individuals
in any MemberStateto urgetheirgovernment
to abideby the
spiritof theJointDeclaration
and implementmeasuresto combatracismandxenophobia.
4.2.3. However,its impactwas not as significant
as it mighthave been.Describedat
the timeby the GermanMEP,Mr F.L.von Stauffenberg
(PPE),currently
chairmanof the
European
Parliament
Committee
on LegalAffairs
andCitizens'
Rights,as a'simpleinsipid
document'(6),the
replygiven by Mrs Adam-Schwaetzer
to a questionconcerning
the
Council'sfollow-upaction to this Declarationdisappointedmany. In her capacityas
President-in-Office
of the Council,shesaidon 14 June1988thatit was 'nota questionof
recommendations
(7).
thathavebeenputto the variousMemberStates:it is a declaration'
4.2.4. Thisanswergivenby Mrs Adam-Schwaetzer
was in contrastto an earlier,more
positivereplyby the Councilto a writtenquestionsubmittedby membersof all political
groupsin the European
(exceptthe European
Parliament
Right),requesting
theCouncilto
statewhat actionsit envisagedto give etfectto the recommendations
of the Evrigenis
report.Stressing
that'racisrnand
xenophobia
as suchäre a matterof publicpolicyinäach
individualMemberState',the Councilneveftheless
considered
that racismand xenophobia'may(...)bean obstacle
to theactualexercise
of freedomof movement
of persons,
and
in particular
of workerswithinthe Community'(8).
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4.2.5. However,as the Councilconsidersthatthe JointDeclaration
is a'declarationof
principle'and is only a 'basis on which we work', not wantingto take stock of 'any
have
information
on whatthe individual
MemberStates,actingon theirown responsibility,
doneto enforcethis declaration'(e),
and thereis so far no effectivestructureof migrants
associations
operatingat the Communitylevelthat has the meansto take coordinated
actionin influencing
MemberStatesto implementthe recommendations
of the Evrigenis
report,the JointDeclaration
has remained,'sheetsof paper',with no meansof checking
whetheror not theserecommendations
are put intopractice'(to).
Eurobarometerstudy on racism and xenophobiain the EuropeanCommunity
4.2.6. The Eurobarometer
in the EuropeanCommunstudyon racismand xenophobia
ity, as recommended
in paragraph386 of the Evrigenisreport,was finallyconductedin
Octoberand November1988, and the resultsofficiallypresentedto the European
Pa rl i a m ent
on 21 Nov e mb e1r 9 8 9(1 1 ).
4.2.7. The surveyconfirmsthe seriousness
of racismand/orxenophobiain Europeas
or
one Europeanin threebelievesthat thereare too manypeopleof anothernationality
the
racein his or hercountryand 'a considerable
considered
minorityof thosequestioned'
presenceof immigrantsin theircountryas a rathernegativefactorfor the future,
4.2.8. On the otherhand,'threeout of fourEC citizensare in favourof improving,
or at
to
leastmaintaining,
the rightsof immigrants
and theycounton the Europeaninstitutions
do this' and 'one Europeanin three wouldlike to see the adoptionof Community-wide
legislation
in relationto non-nationals
residingin a MemberState'.Besides,'onlyone
MemberStateswith
Europeanin fiveis in favourof unilateral
decisionstakenby individual
respectto foreigners
fromthirdstates'(12).
4.2.9. The surveyconcludes:'lt is now up to the Europeanlnstitutionsto take the
appropriatemeasuresin the field of integrationand toleranceof peoplewith different
nationality,
race,religionand culture,takingthe directionindicatedby the opinionof the
majorityof EC citizens'(13).
4.3.
Recommendations on which some action has been taken at the
Community level
4.3.1. Definition of the Commission'scompetenceon migration policies in
relationto non-membercountries
'inferior
status'
4.3.1.1. As shownin the Runnymede
Truststudy(seebelow),migrants'
permitted
by national
in societyis maintainedand reinforcedby'institutionalized
racism'
legislation
whichclearlydiscriminates
againstthem,
4.3.1.2. Alongthe linesof the recommendation
referringto a Communitypolicyon
whenit adopted,
migration(para.376),an importantstep was takenby the Commission
priorto the Evrigenis
and
repofi,a decisionon I July 1985to set up 'a priorcommunication
procedure
policiesin relationto non-member
countries'(to).As
consultation
on migration
andits
(tu),'thiswasthebestwayto developitsprerogatives
explainedby theCommission
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jurisdictionas far as imrnigratlon
problernswere concernedand to iry, above all, to
policies'.
introducesomeconsistencyinto nationalimmigration
4,3.1.3. Usingas its legal basis Anicle 118 of the Treatyof Rome,this Decision
imposedthe obligation
on eachMemberStateto givepriornoticeto boththe Commission
and the olher Member States of draft nationalor internationalagreementsto be
implemented
with regardto thirdcountrymigrantsand membersof theirfamiliesin areas
residenceandemployment,
as
of entry,residence
and employment,
includingillegalentry,
well as in the realization
wages
of equalityof treatmentin livingand workingconditions,
and economicrights,the promotionof integration
into,the workforce,societyand cultural
life,and the voluntaryreturnof such personsto theircountriesof origin.
4.3.1.4. Actinguponsuchinformation,
or a MemberStatewould
eitherthe Commission
procedurebetweenthe Commissionand the Member
be able to set up a consultation
Statesfor the mutualexchangeof information
in viewof identifying
commonproblemsand
then proceedto seek a joint responsefrom the MemberStatesthroughCommunity
measuresand guidelinesfor nationallegislation,particularlyas regardsinternational
instrumentsrelatingto migration.
4.3.1.5. Five MemberStaies,Denmark,France,the FRG, the Nletherlands
and the
with
UK (tu),failingto Eetthe CounciltoannultheCommission's
Decision,
filedcomplaints
the EuropeanCourtof Justice,arguingthatthe Commission's
Decisionwas not withinits
cornpetence,
thatthe legalbasisused,viz. Article118,did not empowerthe Gomrnission
to adopt a bindingdecision,and that migrationpoliciesvis-ä-visthird countrieswere
outsidethe scopeof socialaffairsas definedby the said Article.
4.3.1.6. The complaintsby Denmark,the Netherlands
and the UK were declared
inadmissible
as they had passedthe deadline,Allowingthe complaintsof the FHG and
France,ihe furopeanCourt'srulingon 9 July 1987annulleda partof the Commissic'n's
Decisicnon the groundsthat the latter was not competentto includethe sultural
integration
of thirdcountrymigrantsand theirfamiliesamongthe aimsof the consultation
procedure.ln addition,this proceduremay not havethe aim of ensurlngthat measures
adoptedby MemberStates in the above-nrentioned
areas (of entry, residenceand
employment
of thirdcountrymigrants,includingillegalentryresidenceand ernployment,
etc) conformwith Communigpoliciesand actions(tt).
4.3.1.7. As for the claimby Franceand the FRGthat the Cornmission's
Decisionhad
violatedan impoftantrule of procedurein that it had not consultedthe Economicand
Socialüommittee(ESC),as requiredunderthe saidArticle118, the Courtruledthat the
Commissionhad to consultthe ESC only when it was proposingconcretemeasures.
4.3"1.8. The very positiveaspectof the Court'srulingis that it rejectedthe argument
that migrationpoliciesvis-ä-visnon-mernber
countriesare outsidethe scopeof the said
Article118 and it underlinesthat the employment
situation,and more generallythe
improvement
of livingand workingconditionsin the Community,is affectedby Mernber
States'policiestowardsthirdcountrynationals.
4.3,1.9. Taking into accountthe Court's ruling,the Commission's
decisionwas
amendedon 8 June 1988(18),
and it was statedthatcooperation
betweenMemberStaies
in the socialfieldwas alsoto be appliedto migrationpoliciesin relationto non-nrernber
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countries'in that the power to arrangeconsultationgrantedto the Commission(...)
authorizesit to adoptrulesof a bindingnature'.
4.3.1.10. Sincethe publicationof this decision,some MemberStateshave adopted
The Commissionhas,on
migrationpoliciesvis-ä-visthirdcountries.
certaincontroversial
fromthe MemberStatesconcerned,
at leasttwo occasions,requestedmoreinformation
procedurehas yet takenplace.
but no consultation
4.3.1.11. Requested
by the European
Coüncilof Hanoverin June 1988,the Commission'sreporlon the 'Sociallntegration
of ThirdCountryMigrantsresidingon a Permanent
and LavyfulBasisin the MemberStates'{1e)
was presentedto the EuropeanCouncilof
at the startof the study,aimed
Strasbourg
on 4-5 December1989.A proposal,elaborated
at grantingnon-ECimmigrants
the samerightsas EC nationalsaftera periodof residence
of five yearsfor refugees,and 10 yearsfor others,was not includedin the final report.
4.3.2.

InformationHandbook

r
policyon
4.3.2.1. ln responseto criticismsof the absenceof an adequateinformation
of the Evrigenis
migrants'rights,and havingregardto the recommendation
on information
report(para.385), the Commissionissuedinformationsheetscontainedin a ring flle,
providingsystematic
information
on the rightof migrantworkerswithrespectto freedomof
movement(20).
4.3.2.2. Althoughthis Handbookconstitutesa mostvaluablecollectionof information
on migrants'rights,equal treatmentfor men and women,social securityfor migrant
concerned.
workers,etc.,it fallsquiteshortof whatwas intendedin the recommendation
and legal
There is no list of names,addressesand telephonenurnbersof counsellinE
refugeesandpersonsseekinga receptioncentre.
adviceservicefor migrants,immigrants,
Moreover,it deals essentiallywith the rights of Communitynationalsand nothingis
mentionedon third countrynationals.
4.3.2.3. This recommendation
of the Evrigenisreportproposedthat copiesof such a
is
lts implementation
directorybe madeavailableat all pointsof entryintothe Community.
all the more necessaryin view of more stringentcontrolsat the externalCommuni$
frontiersto compensatefor the liftingof internalCommunityfrontiers.
4.3.3"

A comparativelaw study

4.3.3.1. Soonafterthe adoptionof the Evrigenisreport,the Commissionrequesteda
UK foundation,the RunnymedeTrust, to carry out a comparativelaw study on the
10 MemberStates(Fortugaland Spainwere not yet rnembers).
4.3.3,2. The report,entitled'Altei'nativeApproachesto the Problemof Protection
againstRacismand Xenophobia
in MernberStatesof the EuropeanCommunities'(21),
pointedin particularto 'institutionalized
broughtaboutby existinEdiscrimdiscrimination
residentsof
inatorynationallegislationand procedures,iegallydeprivingnon-natlonal
behaviour
equal rightswiih nationals.This in turn erihancedracismand discriminatory
eventowardsnaturalized
ethnicminorities.
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4.3.3.3. The report notes that 'racismand xenophobiain MemberStates can be
overcomeonlyif a clearleadin practicalactionis takenby the Communityinstitutions
and
by the stateauthorities'.
lt recommends
not only new legislation,
but also'a detailedand
determinedwork-outof enforcement
proceduresappropriate
and administrative
to each
state'sadministrative
system'andthe'alternative
approaches'
it recommends'will
involve
rejectingsomeaspectsof contemporary
nationalism
and redefiningthe characterof the
communitywithina state'sjurisdiction'
(22).
4.3.3.4. As almostall of theserecommendations
appearedto be withinthe exclusive
competence
of the MemberStatesandthe Commission
was unwillingto enterintoconflict
withthe MemberStates,no follow-upwas givento the report.Instead,the Commission's
attentionhas beenfocusedon moremodestinitiatives.
4.3.4.

Migrantwomen and employment

4.3.4.1. TheCommission
organized
a seminaron 'migrant
womenandemployment'on
17-18September1987duringwhichthe numerousand variousformsof discrimination
experienced
by migrantwomenwererevealed(23).Includedin the recommendations
was
the requestthatthe Commission
shouldencouragepositiveactionsin all MemberStates
to combatdiscrimination.
4.3.4.2. Withinthe Commission,the problemsraisedwere seen by some as those
which shouldbe tackledwith the programmeof equal opportunities
and by othersas
mattersrelatedto racismand xenophobia.
The secondlineof reasoning
was sweptunder
the carpetand in relationto the first,the Commission
adoptedin 1988a Communication
to
the Councilonthe socialsituation
and employment
of migrantwomenaimedat promoting
a bettersocialandprofessional
insertionof migrantwomen(,0).In addition,thefinalrepoil
of the seminar(2s)resultedin the realization
of a few minorstudieswithsomesmallgrants
from the Commission,
4.3.5.

Youth against racism

4.3.5.1. The Commission
fundedand took part in the conference
on'Youth against
Racism',organizedby the YouthForumof the EuropeanCommunityon 18-20April1986.
4.3.5.2. Denouncing
the emptyverbalpromisesof measuresagainstracism,the Youth
Forumsaidthat'it is timefor action'and issueda Newsletter
in August1986'to serveas a
permanentlinkbetweenyoungpeoplewho are concernedby the problemsof racismand
xenophobia'.
This publication
neverwent beyondissueNo 1.
4.3.5.3, In that sameyear,on g-10January1986,a colloquywith the sametheme,
'Youth against Racism'
was organizedby the Federationof the Green-Alternative
EuropeanLink (GRAEL)of the EuropeanParliament.ln its note of address,the Youth
Forum gave notice of other projects,namelya series of informationbrochuresand
dossiersaimeda promotinga newlineof thinkingbasedon the principleof respectfor the
particulari$of each memberof society.This materialwouldbe intendedfor schoolsand
youthorganizations
("). Likewise,noneof them ever saw the lightof day.
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Funds set aside for conducting informationcampaigns

4.3.6.1. As of 1987,the budgetline for activities
organizations
of non-governmental
pursuinghumanitarian
aimsand promotinghumanrights(Arlicle303)includedan amount
set asidefor conductinginformation
campaignson the dangersof racismand fascismin
accordance
withthe 1986JointDeclaration.
Thisbudgetlinehasto covera widerangeof
projectsin the humanrightsfield,includingsupportfor rehabilitation
centresfor torture
victimsandjointresearchprogrammes.
Forthisreason,onlya smallpart(ECU50 000)is
allocatedfor such information
campaigns.
Recommendations whose implementation is still in progress
4.4.1. The 'lntercommunityForum' or 'Migrants'Forum'

4.4.

4.4.1.1. The one recommendation
of ethnicminorities
and of
on whichassociations
those working in favour of ethnic minoritieshave been placinggreat hopes is the
'lntercommunity
Forum',the ideaand the desiredcomposition
of whichhavechangedor
evolvedin the lastfouryears.This recommendation
(para.39) proposedthat'lnstitutions
and associationsopposed to racism, and immigrants'organizations,
trade unions,
professionalorganizations
and other bodiesconcerned'be called upon to set up an
Intercommunity
Forum'underthe aegisof the EuropeanCommunities
on the modelof the
YouthForum.Thisbody'smaintasksshouldbe to providean exchangeof information
and
improvethe coordination
andallocation
The Forumwould
of dutiesin actionand research.
be financedby the Communities'
budget'.
4.4.1.2. Theproposal
was notnew.In theCommission's
to the Council
communication
o n 'Guidelinesf or a C o mmu n i ty
Po l i c yo n M i g ra ti o n ' on1 March1985,amongthe
proposed
initiatives
whichthe Commission
at Community
wasto'promotethe regrouping,
level,of migrantassociations,
in orderto facilitatethe dialoguebetweenmigrantcircles
(2t).
and the Community
institutions'
4.4.1.3. This was reaffirmed
of 16 July 1985when it
by the Councilin its resolution
recognized'the desirabilityof a dialogueat the Communitylevel with associations
of
migrantworkers'(28).
plenary
4.4.1.4. At a debateon immigration
policyin the EuropeanParliament's
sessionon 8 October1986,the then Commissioner
for SocialAffairsand Employment,
Mr M. Marin,underlined
the problemsol bringingtogethermigrantworkers'associations
on a jointproject,whichhe calleda 'federalforum'.Nevertheless,
that
he told Parliament
'willsucceedin
the Commission
settingup a federalmodel(.,.)forthistypeof association
whichshouldbe ableto beginits workin the comingyear'(2e),
4.4.1.5. Earlierthatyearin 1986,theCommission
requested
a European
agency(to)to
carryout a studydrawingup a listingof all associations
in the
minorities
of migrantsiethnic
12 MemberStates.The addressesof about 1 800 were obtainedby this agencyand a
questionnaire
was sentto them,asking,i.a.,abouttheirinterestin gettinginvolvedin a
Community
forum.Of the 210 repliesreceived,141considered
the coordination
of their
actionsat the Communitylevelas desirable.The Commission
was not satisfiedwiththe
results.
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4.4.1.6. The agencycontinuedits research,improvingits data on migrants'associations.As for theCommission,
nothingmorewassaidor done.Exactlyoneyearlaterduring
a debateon discrimination
againstimmigrantwomen('t), Mr Marinmadeabsolutelyno
weretaken.The
mentionof it. Althoughthe matterwas notforgotten,no fudherinitiatives
dossierwas consideredto be too complicatedand complexas it involveda very large
politicaltendenciesand aims.
numberof immigrantassociations
of variousnationalities,
4.4.1.7. At a EuropeanParliamentplenary debate on racism, the successorto
referredto the forum,sayingthat, i.a.,the 'sheernumberof
Mr Marin,Ms Papandreou,
which
organizations
of thistypewhichexistandthevaryingdegreesof representativeness
they have'couldbringabout'realdifficulties'(32).
and withinthe
4.4.1.8. The delaysbred frustrations
amongimmigrants'associations
of migrantsor
Informedof the strongdesireof someassociations
EuropeanParliament.
workingin favourof migrantsto havea forumset up as soonas possible,but lackingthe
meansto do so, namelythe'Migreuropeinitiative',
the EuropeanParliamentdecidedto
give some momentumto the issue and, to mark the secondanniversaryof the Joint
votedfor the allocationof a sum of ECU500 000 to be set asidein the 1989
Declaration,
Communitybudgetfor the settingup of a 'EuropeanForumfor Migrants'(*).
in February1989,the latter
4.4.1.9. In a resolution
adoptedby the EuropeanParliament
'welcomesthe establishment
whichwill providea direct
of the Migreuropeorganization
(il), Althoughit couldnotclaimto
interfacefor immigrants
withthe Communityinstitutions'
assembly,it
representall migrantassociations
in the 12 MemberStatesat its constituent
was set up as a structure,but has not beenableto go furtherbecauseof lackof funding.
4.4.1.10. At the meetingof the Committeeof Inquiryon20-21December1989,the
Commissionstatedthat all of the allocatedsum had been spent,but therewas still no
'MigrantsForum'.
4.4.1.11. One monthearlier,the SpanishMEP, Ms T. DomingoSegarraraiseda
questionas to when the torumof migrantworkers'associations
wouldbe set up since
fundshad beenset asidefor this purposein the 1989Communitybudget(35),
4.4.1.12. She was informedthat the Commissionhad requesteda studyon existing
associations
of migrantsin orderto make a selectionbasedon their quantitativeand
qualitativerepresentativeness
and the resultswouldbe made knownbeforethe end of
1989.... Basedon these results,the Commissionwouldorganizea largeconsultative
meetingwith these selectedorganizationsin order to determinethe beneficialand
practicalconditionsof settingup the Forum.This studywas financedby the funds set
asidein the 1989budgetfor the settingup of the Forum(36).
4.4.1.13. Althoughthe Commission
wasawareof thefactthatthe agencywhichcarried
it
out the firststudyhad updatedand improvedits information
on migrants'associations,
preferredto contactanotheragencyto carryoutthe study,the resultsof whichagainfailed
to meetthe Commission's
meeting',scheduledlor the
approval.The 'largeconsultative
beginningof 1990did not thereforetake place.
4.4.1.14. The kindof forumenvisaged
is muchmorelimitedthan
by the Commission
what is recommended
in the Evrigenisrepod.Not only wouldit excludeinstitutions
and
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and 'other
associationsopposedto racism,trade unions,professionalorganizations
wouldmainlyconsistof migrantsfrom third
bodiesconcerned',but also its composition
countries,althoughCommunitymigrantswouldnot be excluded.
requestedyet anotherstudyand the resultsare believedto
4.4.1.15. The Commission
nowis to havea muchsmaller
thistime.The ideaof the Commission
be moreacceptable
meeting,bringingtogethera maximumnumberof five delegatesper MemberStatefrom
representative
associationsof third countrymigrantswhosetask will be to agree on the
settingup of the forumwhichwill receivean initialbudgetof ECU300 000 for its operation
and activities.
interpretation
of the kind of forum to be set up clearly
4.4.1.16. The Commission's
deviatesfrom what is recommendedin the Evrigenisreport. In the light of the major
rulingof the EuropeanCourtof Justicehandeddown on 22 May 1990-(37),
institutional
may öhooseto submitthis matterto the EuropeanCourtfor annulmentof the
Parliament
act.
Commission's
4.4.2.

Commission'sproposal to combat racism and xenophobia

4.4.2.1. On 22 June 1988,the Commissionapproveda draft Councilresolutionon
whichwas submittedto the latteron 29 June 1988(38).
combatingracismand xenophobia
fromthe
the textof the draftCouncilresolutionis a communication
4.4.2.2. Preceding
Commissionto the Councilon the fight againstracismand xenophobia,containinga
and educationand
information,
seriesof proposalsin threeareas:legalor institutional,
professional
training.
and amelioraproposesthe encouragement
4.4.2.3. ln the firstarea,the Commission
rightsas wellas
on equalrightsfor all andfundamental
tionof existingnationallegislation
associationsto act as plaintiffsin casesof
facilitatingthe possibilityöf groups/anti-racist
ln addition,it proposesa more restrictivedefinitionof the conceptof
discriminätion.
'legitimategrounds'which often serves as a pretext to refuse to provide goods and
to dealwith
structures
andproposesthe settingup of mediation
servicesand employment,
problemsof employmentand housing.
educationand trainingincludeinitiatives
4.4,2.4. Measuresin the fieldol information,
relations,sensibilization
and inter-cultural
on research,opinionsurveys,inter-community
of nationalcitizens,specialtrainingfor teachersandthosein statebodieswhoworkwithor
of teachingof mothertongues
are in regularcontactwith migrants,and the development
and cultures.
of the recommendations
4.4.2.5. None of these proposalsis new. They are all part'merely
a programmecontainedin the Evrigenisreport.Moreover,they constitute
(ofcombating
question
just
this
on
prospectus
do
outliningwhatthe Councilcould
almost a
The reasonfor this, as explainedby Mrs V. Papandreou
racismand xenophobia)'(se).
was'seriousandwell-founded
plenaryon 13 February1989(40),
beforethe Parliamentary
to institutebindingactionin thisfield'.
competence
the Commission's
doubts(...)regarding
to the EuropeanCourt'srulingof 9 July1987which,as
4.4.2.6. Thisis a clearreference
to adoptrulesof a bindingnature
competence
earlierstated,confirmedtheCommission's
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by virtueof the secondparagraphof Article118, with the exceptionof measuresto
promoteculturalintegration(seeabove).
4.4.2.7. By letterof 12 July 1988,the Presidentof the Councilconsultedthe President
of the EuropeanParliamenton the proposedCouncil resolutionwhich was then
fonryarded,
on 12 October1988,to the Committee
on LegatAffairs
and Citizens'Rightsas
the committeeresponsible,and to the Committeeon Youth, Culture, Education,
Information
and Sport,as wellas to the Committeeon SocialAffairsand Employment
for
theiropinion,
4.4.2.8. On 21 September1988,the Committeeon LegalAffairsand Citizens'Rights
appointedthe SpanishMEP,Mr M. MedinaOrtega(S) ai the rapporteurand his report
was unanimously
adoptedat the committee'smeetingon 21-22November1988.
4.4.2.9. Althoughthe Council'sconsultationof Parliamenton this draft resolution
createda precedentand was a positivestep,the rapporteurdescribedthe moveas 'more
surprising
as to the formthanto the substance'(ar).Referringto the substanceof the draft
Council resolution,he said that it 'does not introduceäny significantnew element
comparedwith the recommendations
in the reportof the Parliament'sCommitteeof
Inquiryand limitsitselfto repeatingmostof these.SinceParliament
has not changedits
opinionon thissubjectsinceit adoptedthe reportin question,it seemsratherpointiessto
ask it againfor an opinionwhichit has alreadystated'.
4.4.2.10. When this report was presentedto the plenary in February1989, the
ovenruhelming
majorityof the 265 MEPs presentvoted in favour of the draft resolution
containedin the reply.Onlysomemembersof the EuropeanDemocratic
Alliance(RDE)
and all but one memberof the EuropeanRight.(DR)votedagainst.
4.4.2.11. lt must be notedthat in the opinionof the Committeeon LegalAffairsand
Citizens'Rights,a legislative
textwas missingfromthe draftCouncilresolütion.
The only
legal base mentionedis the EuropeanSingle Act and Mr Medina Ortega adviseö
specifyingotherlegalprovisions,namelyArticle220of the Treatyof Romeon Cooperation
betweenMemberStateson the protectionof rightsof personsand Article235 of the same
whichprovidesfor the extensionof the Community
jurisdiction
and includesan obligation
to consultthe EuropeanParliament.
4.4.2.12. By letterof 11 July 1988,the Councilconsultedthe Economicand Social
Committeeas well. The latterfonruarded
the draft Councilresolutionto the Sectionfor
Social, Family,Educationand CulturalAffairswhich appointedLady Flatheras the
rapporteurto draftan opinion.
4.4.2.13. Thissectionadoptedthe opinionon 10 November1988and at its meetingon
23 November1988,the Economicand SocialCommitteeadoptedthe opinionOy tOS
votes in favourand three abstentions(02).
4.4.2.14. The opinionexpresses'deep disappointment
that only a proposalfor a
Councilresolutionis presentedratherthan an effectivepolicydispläying-aieal political
'insists
commitment
to combatracism'and
thatall EC nationals,includingthosewho are
from ethnicminorities,
are assureda shareof and a futurein a 'PeoplebEurope'.
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4.4.2.15. Moreover,the opinioncallsfor effectivemonitoringof racialdiscrimination,
to be followedup by effective
harassment
throughoutthe Community,
and disadvantage
againstRacism'.
countermeasuressupervisedby a 'Commissioner
4.4.2.16. Almost four years after the Commissionsubmittedthis proposalfor a
resolution,the SocialAffairsCouncilfinallyadoptedit at its meetingon 29 May 1990.
Despitethe factthatthis resolution
doesnot havea bindingcharacter,and thereforefalls
quiteshortof what Parliament
wouldhavepreferred,the finaltext that was adoptedhas
beenso muchwatereddownthat it no longerresemblesthe one whichthe Commission
be adopted
submittedon 29 June1988.TheCouncilhadearlierinsistedthatthe resolution
refusedto associateitselfwithit and
and itself.The Commission
by boththe Commission
withdrew.
the 11 other
4.4.2.17. In order to overcomethe oppositionof the UK delegation,
Eventhe
to non-ECnationals(43).
MemberStatesagreedto deletefromthe textreference
phrasecallingfor the 'urgentintroduction
educationand information
of a preventative
of the
policyto promoteintercultural
understanding
and a clearandobjectiveappreciation
situationof migrantworkers'was suppressed.
4.4.2.18. Deletingthe referenceto thirdcountrynationalswas,in fact,the laststrawas
which had greatly
the Commissionhad earliergiven in to severalother compromises
an obstacle
as constituting
weakenedthe text.The mentioning
of racismand xenophobia
to the free movementof personswithinthe Communitywas deleted,as so was the
Commission'sundertaking1o promotethe organizationof migrants'associationsat
Communitylevelso as to facilitatethe dialoguebetweenthe migrantcommunityand the
Communityinstitutions'.
4.4.2.19. Member States are no longer to be 'invited'to collaboratewith the
to 'producea reporteverythreeyearsassessingthe positionas regardsthe
Commission
intentionto submita repodon
integration
of migrantcommunities',
and the'Commission's
the application
withina periodof threeyearsfromthedateof itsadoption,
of thisresolution
havingassembledthe necessaryinlormation
fromthe MemberStates'(4)alsohad to be
abandoned.
whichspecifiesthatthe
4.4.2.20. Moreover,a declaration
is annexedto the resolution
implementation
of the latter may not lead to an enlargementof the competencesof the
Europeaninstitutions
as definedby the Treaties.
4.4.2.21. The Councildescribedthe final text adoptedas an importantstep forward
aimed at eliminatingracismand xenophobiaamong citizensof the variousMember
view is, that in apparentlyrefusingto includenon-EC
States.The EuropeanParliament's
residentswithin the scope of the resolution,the resolutionadoptedsignifiesa step
backwardsinceit clearlygoesagainstnot onlythe spiritbutalsothe contentsof the June
1986Joint Declaration
againstRacismand Xenophobia.
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Measures implemented by the Gouncil/l/lember States
Europeandimension in education

4.5,1.1. On 24May1988,the Councilandthe Ministers
of Education
of the 12 Member
Statesmeetingwithinthe Counciladopteda resolutionon the Europeandimensionon
education(45).Duringthe period1988 to 1992,the 12 MemberStateswould launcha
seriesof concertedmeasuresto, i.a.,'strengthenin youngpeoplea senseof European
identi$and makeclearto themthe valueof Europeancivilization
and of the foundations
on which the Europeanpeoplesintend to base their developmenttoday, that is in
particularthe safeguarding
of the principlesof democracy,socialjusticeand respectfor
humanrights'.
4.5.1.2. The resolutionundertakes'to encouragecontactsand meetingsacross
bordersbetweenpupilsandteachersfromdifferentMemberStatesat all levelsin orderto
give them direct experienceof Europeanintegrationand the realitiesof life in other
Europeancountries'.
4.5.1.3. A 'Europeanciviceducationtextbook'as recommended
in paragraph392 of
the Evrigenisreport has not been prepared.Similarly,nothinghas come out of the
recommendation
in paragraph395 concerningthe 'preparationof a Europeantextbookof
contemporaryhistoryon the basisof work alreadydone by the Councilof Europeand by
UNESCO'.This is particularlydesirableowing to the pressingneed to insertinto the
school curriculum lessons on the crimes committed by the European fascist and
totalitarianregimes,particularlytheir acts of genocide.Otherwise,the horrorsof World
War ll willsoonbe forgottenwiththe disappearance
of the generations
whowitnessedand
experienced
thesecrimes.
4.5.1.4. Moreover,in the promotionof suchculturalexchanges
for pupilsandteachers,
as well as for youthsas in the Youthfor Europe(YES)actionprogramme(see below),
certainMemberStatesmake no exceptionsto the rules on entry visa requirementsand
this resultsin exclusionand discrimination
againstpupilsand youthsof third country
(46).
nationality
4.5.2.

Youth exchange programmes

4.5.2.1. On 16June1988,theCouncilissueda decision
outlining
an actionprogramme
on 'Youthfor Europe'(YES)(ot)in orderto promoteinternational
youth exchangesin the
Community,
as recommended
in paragraph396 of the Evrigenisreport,from 1 July 1988
to 31 December1991.
4.5.2.2. Althoughthe programmeis designed'inparticular,
to encouragethe participation of young peoplewho experiencethe most difficultiesin being includedin existing
programmesof exchangesbetween the Member States', and aims at extending
'in particular, youngpeople
participation,
to
fromall kindsof social,economicand cultural
youthswho are Communityresidents,but not Communitynationals,are
backgrounds',
often excluded.Besides,as most of such youths requireentry visas to travel from the
MemberStatein whichtheyare residingto anotherone, 'thevariousfinancial,legaland
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of, youth
in, or the organization
obstacleswhichrnay inhibiiparticipation
administrative
exchanges',as rnentionedin the Counciidecision,will remainfor them'
4.8.9.

1g77directive on the educationof the children of rnigrantworkers

on the
the dlrective
of the Counciladdressed
. On 2 August1977,thePresident
4.S.g,1
educationof the cliildrenof migrantworkers(77l466lEECof 25.V.77\to the Member
MernberStatesweregivenuntil2 August
to Article+-ottnisdirective,
States(€). Accorcting
1gB1 to comply wltfr it. The directiveitself covered only childrenfrom Community
was addedto the minutesof the Councilmeetingwhenliwas
countries,but'adeclaration
adoptedstatingthat the provisionsrnadeunderthe directiveshouldalso coverchildren
from thirdcountries.
of
4.5.3.2. Accordingto the reporlpresentedon 3 January1989on the implementation
this directiveby the MemberStates(as the referenceyear for this secondCommission
reportis 1g84-äS,it does not coverSpainand Portugal)(otl,the resultsare on the whole
quite unsatisfactoryas only the Federal Republicof Germanyand especiallythe
Netherlandshave made adequateprovisionsfor the teachingof the languagesand
culturesof originof the childrenof migrantworkers,In otherMernberStates,thisdirective
thoughit is certainlythe ga|e,for example,
waseitherignöredor givenverylittleättention,
policiesencouraging
are implementing
local
authorities
mahy
Kin$dom
that in the Ünited
mothertongueteaching.
reportciteslhe situationof lreland,whichhas passedno
4.5.0.3. The Commission's
measuresat all, and Greecewhere,despitea presidential
legislativeor administrative
deiree providingfor receptionclassesand tuitionin the Greeklanguqgefor immigrants,
'it
In addition,
measuie has been reportedto the Commission'(uo).
no impl'ementin-g
provide
the
for
to
appearsthat ceitain MemberStateshave taken no formal measures
for receptioneducation.
iniiiatanOfurthertrainingof teacherswho are to be responsible
Thesestatesare lreland,ltalyand Greec€'(sr;.

4.6.

by the EuropeanParliament
Measuresimplernented

havealreadybeen
4.6.1. A numberof the measurestakenby the EuropeanParliament
all politicalgroups(except
mentioned.On variousoccasions,its membersrepresenting
by the
the EuropeanRight)haveexpressedtheirconcernoverthe absenceof initiatives
wlth
States
Member
in
the
xenophobla
racism
and
upsurge
of
to
cürb'the
Commuriity
groupof
ihe Councilandthe Europeanpoliticalcooperation
questionsio the Commission,
and/orevasive'
ForeignMinisters.ln most cases,the replieswere unsatisfactory
Written Declarationon the fight against xenophobiaand racism
the variouspoliticalgroups
4.6.2.1. On 15 June 1988,about270 MEPsrepresenting
(exceptthe EuropeanRight)submitteda writtendeclarationto remindthe Community
institutionsand the tvtem[eiStatesof the 1986 Joint DeclarationagainstRacismand
calledon its Presidentto organizea publicsymposium
Xenophobia(ut).The declaration
of all MemberStates,askingthem.to
on raöismin Europeand to writeto the governments
give details of steps taken to implehent the 1986 Joint Declaration,and on the
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Commission
to earmarkan appropriate
amountin the 1989budgetto enablethe settingup
of a'EuropeanMigrants'Forum'.Moreover,it gave noticeof a futuredebateon the flght
againstracismin plenarysession.
4.6.3.

Plenarydebate on the fight against racism

4.6.3.1. Thisdebatewas calledfor in the June1988WrittenDeclaration
(seeabove),in
linewitha recommendation
of the Evrigenisreport(para.404)that aftertwo yearstherebe
'review
a
of developments
in the mattersconsideredby the inquiry',and oi the extentto
whichthe recommendations
had been carriedout.
4.6.3.2. Scheduledto be held at the end of 1988,the debatefinallytook place in
February1989on the occasionof the jointdebateon Mr M. MedinaOrtega'sreport(see
above)andon the reportof Mr B. vander Lek(ARC- NL)on behalfof the potiticalAffairs
Committee,on the Joint Declarationagainst racism and xenophobiaand an aclion
programmeby the Councilof Ministers(s3).
4.6.3.3, The PoliticalAffairsCommitteedecidedto draw up this reporton 29 October
1986,but it was not until 4 November1987that Mr van der Lek was appointedas its
meetingon 2 November1988by
llPPorteur.The reportwas adoptedat this committee's
23 votes in favour,one againstand 11 abstentions.
4.6.3,4. The resolution
containedin the reportby Mr van der Lekwasapproved,but not
overwhelmingly
(150in favour,90 againstand 8 abstentions)
becausea majorityfeltthat
votingrightsfor both EC and non-ECmigrantscouldnot be excludedfrom measuresto
combatracismand xenophobia,
and passedsuch an amendmentaccordingly.
4.6.3,5. In fact,no mentionis madeof grantingnon-nationals
the rightto vote among
the recommendations
of the Evrigenisreport. Nevertheless,on 22June 1988, thö
Commissionadopteda draftdirectivegrantingEC nationalsresidingin a MemberState
otherthan theirown the rightto vote and to be electedin localeleclions(s4).The green
lightwas,in fact,given14yearsearlierin December1974at the ParisSummiiofHeädsof
MemberStatesor Governments.
However,underthe permanentpretextthat'thisis really
not the rightmoment'toput it on the agenda,the draftdirectivehas beenshelvedat thä
Councilsince1988.
4'6.3.6. The resolutioncontainedin Mr van der Lek's reportreintroduced
the main
recommendationscontained in the Evrigenis repofi and called for both preventive
measures- th.rougheducation,informationand promotionof inter-cultural
understanding
- and repressive
onesthroughlegislation.
OnceagainParliament
calledfor a 'Forumfoi
all ethniccommunities',
as definedin paragraph3ös of the Evrigenisreport.
4.6.4.

Public symposium on racism in Europe

4.6'4.1. Respondingto the June 1988 Written Declaration,Lord Plumb,the then
Presidentof the EuropeanParliament,
invitedall Headsof Stateand of Governments
of
the 12 membercountries,as wellas the presidents
of all politicalgroupsof the European
Parliament
to a symposiumon 'EuropeagainstRacism',heldin Slrasbourgon 13 March
1989(s5).
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were not
of Belgium,Greeceand the Netherlands
4.6.4.2. Althoughthe governments
and of
of the other governments
the ötatementsmade by representatives
represented,
in the
taken
to
be
for
action
need
the
political
groups
on
öonsensus
showed
Parliament's
includingtheirnew formsof expression.
fact of the upsurgeofJacismand discrimination,
4.6.4.3. Mr O. Due, in his capacityas Presidentof the EuropeanCourt of Justice,
confirmedthat Communitylegisiationprotectedalso third countrynationalsand their
families.
the Spanishpresidencyof the Council,affirmedthe
4.6.4.4. Mr Solbes,representing
latter'stotal supportto the Commission'sproposalsto intensifyeffortsin education,
againstthe negativeand intolerantattitudesof racismand
and sensitization
information
xenophobia.Moreover,he guäranteedthe total supportof the Spanishpresidencyin
combatingracismand xenophobiausingall meansand with all its force.
was stillnot satisfiedwiththe actiontakenby
4,6.4.5. By September1989,Parliament
the Counciland the Member States to implementthe 1986 Joint
the Commis-sion,
werenotonly
andantisemitism
andthereweresignsthatracism,xenophobia
Declaration,
growingin some MemberStates,but also appearingand reachingdangerouslevelsin
Committeeof Inquiryinto
ötners,tnis ledto the settingup of a new EuropeanParliament
was approvedon 27 October1989.
Racismand Xenophobiawhosecomposition

not given sufficient attentionby Community
4.7 Recommendations
institutions
4.7.1. Despitethe EuropeanCourt'srulingon 9 July 1987(seeaboveunderparagraph
4.3.1.8)and the positivesiatementmadeby Mr O. Due in hiscapacityas Presidentof the
EuropeanCourtof Justiceat the publicsymposiumon racismin Europein March1989
of
overthe definition
theie is stillmuchcontroversy
(seeaboveunderparagraph4.6.4.3.),
are allowedto go to implement
powersand on how far the institutions
ihe Community's
policiesagainstracismand xenophobia.Moreover,in reply to a writtenquestionby
Mr O. d'Ormesson(DR - F) (uu),Mr J. Delors,Presidentof'inthe EuropeanCommission,
and projectsagainstracismwere linewiththe traditionsand
confirmedthat initiatives
like
association
principles
of humanrights'andthe grantlngof a subsidyto an anti-racism
in the
by the Communityinstitutions'
SOS nacisme'wasalsoin linewithlhe undertakings
Bearingin mindwhathas been
againstRacismand Xenophobia.
1986JointDeclaration
of the Evrigenisreportwhichcouldhave
said,we onlymentionherethe recommendations
been givenSomeor moreattentionby the Communityinstitutions.
4.7.2. Creation of a European legal area to combat international terrorism and
extremism
4.7.2.1. As this repoft has already shown, extreme right-winggroups advocating
butare linkingup
are notonlyexpanding,
physicalviolenceand murderof ethnicminorities
'skinheadgrouPs'
änä settingup brancheselsewhere.ln the lastfouryears,for example,
'music'which is repetitivewith lyricsthat incite
with their publicationsand their own
violenceand murderhave establishedthemselvesfirmlyin countriesor regionswhich
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were previouslyfree from such dangers- Portugal,Denmark,Sweden,Switzerland,
Scotland,and they now constitutea majormenacein France.
4.7.2.2. The TREVIGroupcomposedof the Ministersof Justiceand/orthe Interiorof
the 12 MemberStates(ut)is supposedlydealingwith measuresto combatinternational
terrorismand extremism.As their activitiesand meetingsare closelyguardedsecrets,
excludingeventhe participation
of the EuropeanCommission,
it is not knownwhetherthe
TREVI group is also dealingwith international
terrorismand extremismagainstethnic
minorities.
4.7.9. 'Cooperation betweenthe Council of Europe and the EuropeanCommunity
4.7.3.1. A numberof activitiesrelatedto the recommendations
of the Evrigenisreport
have been dealt with by the Committeeof Expertson CommunityRelationsof the
EuropeanCommitteeon Migration(CDMG)of the Councilof Europe.The Gommission
of
the EC has the statusof observerwith this committeeof experts.
4.7.3.2. The CommunityRelationsProjectof the Councilof Europewas launchedby
the Committeeof Ministersin 1986for the period1987to 1991at the proposalof the
Committeeof Expertson CommunityRelations.
This committeewas set up in 1g8Sas a
follow-upto a seminarheld in 1984on 'MakingMulti-Ethnic
Societywork'.
4.7.3.3. This committeehas alreadyorganizedmeetingson: the culturaland religious
practicesof migrantsand ethnicgroups,the roleof nationallegislation
and international
instrumentsin combatingdiscrimination
on nationality,ethnic or racial grounds,the
responseof the healthand socialservicesto the needsof an ethnicallyand culturally
diversepopulation,the impactof housingand town planningpolicieson community
relations,migrants,ethnicgroupsand the police,etc.(ss).lt has also had exchangeof
viewswithexpertsfromthe USA,Canadaand Australiaon communityrelationprob6ms.
lt organizedconferenceson the 'Mediaand CulturalDiversity'in 1988 (see
!7 3.!.
below),on 'HumanRightswithout Frontiers'in 1989 and a StandingConferenceof
RegionalandLocalAuthorities
of Europeon localand regionalauthoritiei
andcommunity
relationsis planned.
4.7.3.5. This committeewill soon issuereportson the contribution
of migrants/ethnic
groupsto the economicviabilityof urban areas throughthe settingup of small and
medium-sized
businesses,
on legislation
againstdiscrimination
and onlacialviolenceand
harassment.
4.7.4.

EuropeanYear to promote inter-communityharmony

4.7.4.1. The EuropeanCommunityhas not implementedthis recommendation
as
describedin paragraph379 of the Evrigenisreport.On the otherhand,certaincountries
alreadyhold specialeventsfor ethnicminorities.In the FederalRepublicof Germany,
Luxembourgand the Netherlands,
there is an annualeventof severaldays organized
speciallyfor ethnicminorities.
4.7.4.2. ln the FRG, the Wocheder ausländisehen
Mitbürgen{Weekof the Foreign
Fellow-Citizen)
(5e)
firststartedin 1975as an initiative
of thechurcheslastingonlyoneday.
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In the beginningof the 1980s,it graduallyexpandedto a one-weekevent with the
participation
of the trade unionsand governmentministries.Eachday of this one-week
For example,
eventis dedicatedto a particularquestionor themerelatedto immigration.
on the first day, Monday,racismis the maintopic,and since1986,Fridayis the day of
refugeesduringthis event.
is organizedby migrants'associa4.7.4.3. In Luxembourg,
the Festivald'lmmigration
and in France,
tionswith statefunding.lt is a trade unioninitiativein the Netherlands,
two main
concertsand other campaignsare organizedat irregularintervalsby the
'lmmigrants'
movements:
SOS Racismeand FrancePlus,ln Spain,for the firsttime,an
Day' was held in November1989,organizedby churchand humanrightsgroups.
'European
4.7.4.4. The Councilof Europeorganizedon 25-27November1987three
'Enjoyingour
harmony.The event was entitled
Days' to promote inter-community
Diversity'.
4.7.5.

Guide for ethnic minorities on Communityfunding

4.7.5.1. Sucha guide,as mentionedin paragraph382 ol the Evrigenisreport,doesnot
hasnotmadeknownany intentionof issuingsucha
existand,at present,the Commission
publication.
4.7.6.

A comparative-lawstudy

4.7.6.1. This was taken up by the Commissionin 1986,but stoppedshortwhen the
competence.
to be beyondthe Commission's
wereconsidered
study'srecommendations
on nationalig,ethnicor racialgroundsin the field
A moreextensivestudyon discrimination
of employmentwas carriedout by the Councilof Europein 1987and 1988.
4.7.7. Casestudiesof certainCommunityurban centresexperiencinghigh levels
of racism
couldhavetakeninitiatives
or the Commission
4.7.7.1. Eitherthe EuropeanParliament
in this direction(see para.387 of the Evrigenisreport)by way of seminaror a studyvisit
involvingall politicalgroups.The examplehas once again been set by the Councilof
Europe'sCommitteeof Expertswhichalreadycarriedout suchstudyvisitsin Birmingham
(1989).
(1986),Berlin(1988),Lyons(1988)and Barcelona
4.7.8. Mass media's role in eliminating racial prejudice and promoting har'
monious relationsamong communitiesresident in Europe
4.7.8.1. The role of the mass media, the questionof professionalethics in the
withinthisindustryare
of ethnicminorities
information
industryandthe representativeness
chapter6 of this
mentionedin paragraphs388 and 389 of the Evrigenisreport(seealso'Migrants,
Medial
presentreport).Theyweredealtwith in a Councilof Europecolloquyon
and CulturalDiversity',heldon 29 November- 1 December1988(60).
ethnicminoritiesand journalists
4.7.8.2. A large numberof journalistsrepresenting
in information
on ethnicminoritieswerepresentduringthe two and a halfday
specializing
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event,as wellas otherpeopleworkingwiththe mediaand with migrantsand government
officialsfrom many MemberStatesof the Councilof Europe.
4.7.8.3. Despiteits importance
and its unprecedented
character,
noneof the European
Communityinstitutions
was represented.
4.7.9.

Dialoguewith social forces

4.7.9.1. In the last four years,neitherthe Commission
nor the Parliament
has paid
sufficientattentionto the need for Europeandialoguewith socialforcesas outlinedin
paragraphs400, 401 and 402ol the recommendations.
4.7.9.2. This is particularly
importantas evidenceindicatesthat,as mentionedin the
Evrigenisreport,there is considerable
distrust,dislikeand antipathybetweenthe police
and ethnicminorities.
4.7.9.3. The importanceof lslam in Europe and the exaggeratedreactionsof
intoleranceand misunderstanding
that we have witnessedin some MemberStates,
particularly
in the Rushdieaffairand the lslamicheadscarfaftair,pointto the urgentneed
for a betterand fullerunderstanding
publicauthorities
by Europeangovernments,
and the
nativepopulationin generalof lslam.
4.7.9.4. Opendialogues,via discussions
and debates,with thesetwo socialforcesin
pafticular,
the policeand the lslamiccommunity,
are thereforestillimportantmeasuresto
implementin the fightagainstracismand xenophobia.
4.7.9.5. Once again, the Europeaninstitutionshave been shown the way by the
CouncilofEuropewhichhasalreadylookedintothe relationship
betweenmigrants,ethnic
groupsand the police(61)and the culturaland religiouspracticesof migrantsand ethnic
groups(62).
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NOTES
(')
(')

No 2-343/109,8.10.86.
Debatesof the EuropeanParliament,
The cautiousand hesitantattitudeof the Commissionin such matters was confirmedby
in the fieldof
Mr Marin,EuropeanCommissioner,
whenhe pointedout that initiatinglegislation
migrationwas 'a very delicateissue'and 'that it wouldbe preferableto arriveal an agreement
withthe variousMemberStatesso thatwe put forwarda documentwhichwillenableprogress
'the pragmatic
ratherthan one whichis rejectedfrom the outset'.'l thereforeprefer',he added,
9.10.86.
No 2-4341109,
approach'.Debatesof the EuropeanParliament,

(')
(')

OJ No C 176,14.7.86.

(')
(')

(')

(')
(')
('o)

('')

(*)
(")

November1989,Direclorate-General
Eurobarometer,
Speciallssue,'RacismandXenophobia',
Information,
Culture,Surveys,Research,Analyses.
Communicalion,
'A People'sEurope',InformationHandbook,issued in 1987 by the Directorate-General
of the EC.
lnformation,
Communication
and Cultureof the Commission
(PPE - D)
Speakingon behalfof the EuropeanPeople'sParty,Mr F.L. von Stauffenberg
'We would like to have seen such a Joint
criticizedthe wordingof the Joint Declaration:
Declaration
from the institutions
of the Communitycouchedin more inspiring,colourfuland
forcefullanguagethan the simpleinsipiddocumentin front of us'. Debatesof the European
Parliament,
No 2-340/108,11.6.86.
was replyingto a questionraisedby the SocialistMEP,Ms R. Dury(S MrsAdam-Schwaetzer
of the Joint
the secondanniversary
B) requesting
the Councilthatas oneway to commemorate
Declaration,it could'senda noteto the MemberStatesto find out exactlywhatthey havedone
the aim
towardsthis (anti-racism/xenophobia)
campaign'.Accordingto Mrs Adam-Schwaetzer,
'cannot(,..)be (..,)to set individual
actionsby the Councilin thisrespect
of the JointDeclaration
in trainbut to bringabouta changeof attitudeso that peoplein our MemberStatesreallyaccept
No 2-366/66,14.6.88.
this declaration
of principle.'Debatesof the EuropeanParliament,
WrittenQuestionNo 2381/86,of 10.3.87,(87lC 117/89).Replygivenon 23.3.87.
Debatesof the EuropeanParliament,
No 2-366/66,14.6.88"
idem.
lntervention
of Mr J. RamirezHeredia(S - E) in Debatesof the EuropeanParliament,
ln replyto a writtenquestion(No 599/87ot 22.6.87- 88/C 23fiB) by Mr D. Baudis(PPE- F),
Mr Ripadi Meana,on behalfof the Commission,
said on 19.8.87that the necessaryfundsto
carryout the Eurobarometer
surveyon racismand xenophobiawere not availablein the 1987
budgetandthe operationhadto be postponed.The amountof ECU200 000 wasallocatedto the
1988'information'
budgetto enablethe surveyto be carriedout.
Eurobarometer,
Speciallssue,op. cit.,see note5.
ldem.

procedure
on
and consultation
Decisionof 8.7.85settingup a priorcommunication
Commission
migrationpoliciesin relationto non-member
countries(OJ No L127,19.8.85),Bulletinof the
9/85,pp. 19-20.
EuropeanCommunities,
Supplement
('u) Speech by Commissioner
M. Marin, Debatesof the EuropeanParliament,No 2-356/72,
13.10.87.
( ' u ) FRG (Case 281/85);France(Case 283/85);the Netherlands(Case 28485); Denmark(Case
285/85);the UnitedKingdom(Case 287185).
('o)
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(tt) The followingphrasewas thus deletedfrom the CommissionDecision:'To ensurethat the
agreements
and measuresreferredto in Article1, includingthoserelatingto development
aid,
are in conformitywith,and do not compromisethe resultsof, Communitypoliciesand actionsin
thesefields,in particularas regardsCommunitylabourmarketpolicy'.
(tt) Commission
Decisionol8.6.88settingup a priorcommunication
procedureon
andconsultation
migrationpoliciesin relationto non-member
(OJ No L 183/35,14.7.88).
countries(88/384/EEC)
('t) CommissionReport:'The socialintegrationof third-countrymigrantsresidingon a permanent
and lawfulbasisin the MemberStates',SEC (89) 924 final,22.6.89.
(to) 'A People'sEurope',op. cit., see note 6.
(t') New Approaches:A Summaryof AlternativeApproachesto the Problemof Protectionagainst
Racismin MemberStatesof the EuropeanCommunities',preparedby the RunnymedeTrust,
1986,Vi387187= EN,
("'l ldem,p.20.
'MigrantWomen
= FR.
and Ernployment',
V1928187
f1
('o) COM(88)743 final.
(tt) 'MigrantWomenand Employment',
CommunitySeminar,Brussels,17-18September1987,
Final Report,V/902/88= FR.
('u) 'YouthagainstFlacism',
p.30.
ARC/GRAEL-87-,
g't 'Guidelines
tor a CommunityPolicyon Migration',
Bulletinof the Commission
of the European
Gommunities,
Supplement
9/85,p.15.
(tt) ldem,p.19.
Debatesof the EuropeanParliament,
No 2-343/110,8.10.86.
fl
fo) EuropeanCentrefor Work and Societywhose main otficeis in Maastricht,the Netherlands.
(tt) Debateon 'Discrimination
againstimmigrant
women'.Subjectof debate:Report(Doc1-133/87)
by Mrs Heinrich,drawn up on behalfof the Committeeon Women'sRights,on discrimination
againstimmigrantwomen in Communitylegislationand regulations.
(tt) Debatesof the EuropeanParliament,No 2-374120,
13.2.89.
30 of the Cornmunitybudget on 'subsidiesfor BalancingBudgets',Article 303 for
ft) Chapter
'Subsidies
for certainactivities
pursuinghumanitarian
of non-governmental
organizations
aims
and promotinghumanrights'.Under'Remarks',it is stated:'Partof the additionalappropriations
requestedwould be used to set up the EuropeanForum for Migrants(numberingsome 13
million),as recommended
at point3 in the JointDeclaration
of 11 June 1986'.
(*) Resolutionon the JointDeclaration
againstracismand xenophobiaand an actionprogrammeby
the Councilof Ministers(PE 126.109/fin.)
(150 in favour,90againstand I abstentions).
(tt) Oralquestionno 82 by MrsDomingoSegarra(S - E) (H-378/89)with
replyby the Commission
'QuestionTime',22.11.89.
publishedin the'Verbatimreportof proceedings',
(*) WorkingDocumentof the Commissionof the EC, submittedto the Committeeof Inquiry(PE
139.485).
(tt) The rulingof the EuropeanCourt of Justiceon 22.5.90constitutesa major recognitionof the
powersof the EuropeanParliarnentwhich,accordingto Article173 of the Treatyof Rome and
Article 146 of the EuratonnTreaty, is not included among the institutionsthat can take
proceedingsto annulacts of otherinstitutions.
The two aforementioned
articlesexplicitlygrant
this poweronly to a MemberState,the Councilor the Commission.
However,in the case
submittedby the EuropeanParliamentrequestingthe annulmentof a Councilregulationof
22.12.87,which determines,atter the Chernobylnuclearaccident,the admissiblelevels of
radioactivecontamination
in foodstuffsaftera nuclearaccident,the EuropeanCourtruledthat it
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prescribed
by the EC Treaties.The
had to guaranteerespectfor the 'institutional
equilibrium'
(..,)cannothaveits prerogatives
ignored
ruledthe Court,'likethe otherinstitutions,
Parliament,
withoutbeingableto take legalrecourse(.,.)that can be exercisedsurelyand etfectively.'From
will havethe powerto submita requestto the EuropeanCourt
nowon, the EuropeanParliarnent
for annulmentof a Councilor Commissionact 'on the conditionthat these proceedingsonly
involvesafeguardingits prerogatives.'
Proposalfor a Councilresolutionon the fight againstracismand xenophobia(COM(88)318
final)in OJ 88/C 214112of 16.8.88.
No 2-374/18of
Reactionby Mr M. MedinaOrtegain the debatesof the EuropeanParliament,
13.2.89.

No 2-374/20,13.2.89.
fo) Debatesof the EuropeanParliament,
(o') Explanatorystatementof the report (Doc A2-265188)
drawn up by Mr M. MedinaOrtega on
behalfof the Committeeon LegalAffairsand Citizens'Rightson the proposalby the Commission
(COM(88)318
to the Councilfora Councilresolution
on thefightagainstracismandxenophobia
- c2-1048q.
(or) Opinionof the Economicand SocialCommitteeon the proposalfor a Councilresolutionon the
(COM(88)318 final),SOC/164Racismand Xenophobia,
fightagainstracismand xenophobia
AH/co/hm,23November1988.
CES 1232188
'Whereasany measuretaken in this connectionmust protectall
(or) The suppressedphrasewas:
personson Communityterritory,whethertheyare nationalsof MemberStatesor of non-member
countries,foreignersin a Member State or nationalswho are perceivedor who perceive
themselvesas belongingto a foreignminority.'

(*)

OJ No C 214136,16.8.88.

p.5.
(or) OJ No C 177,6.7.88,
(ou) One relatedincidentwhich managedto get a lot of mediaattention,probablybecauseof the

reactionof the Mayor of Orl6ansin France,concerneda group of seven childrenwho were
refusedpermissionto transitthroughBelgiumto the Netherlandsin May 1988. Five were
Moroccanswith a 'group passport'issuedby the Moroccanconsulateand the two others,a
Tairianand a Laotian,whose parentshad refugeestatus in France,were in possessionof a
safe-conductpass.Theywere part of a groupof 55 childrenfroma schoolin Orl6ans,travelling
by coach to the Netherlandson a two-weekculturaltrip after one and a half months of
preparations.
Anotherchild,of Caribbeanorigin,was allowedto enterBelgiumonlyafteretforts
were made by the accompanyingteachersto explain that citizensfrom French overseas
territorieshad the same rights as French nationals.The seven children,shocked by the
treatmentand separationfromtheirclassmates,hadto returnto Orldansby train,
discriminatory
When he learntof the incident,the Mayoror Orl6ansaddresseda stronglywordedtelegramof
protestto the BelgianAmbassador
in Paris(see Liberationand Le Monde,23.5.88).

p.42.
(ot) OJ No L 158,25.6.88,
(nr) OJ No L 199/32.6.8.77.

on the educationof
c') Reporton the implementationin the MemberStatesof Directive77l486lEEQ
787 final.

(*)
(")
('1

the childrenof migrantworkers,Brussels,3 January1989,COM(88)
ldem,p.125.
ldem,p.126.

18.7.88.
OJ No C 1871117,
(ur) COM(88)318 final (OJ 881C214112).

(*)

371 final.
OJ No C 246,20,9.88(COM(BB)
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(uu) 'Europe against Racism',EuropeanParliament,Strasbourg,14.3.89.Verbatimreport of
Symposium.
(tt)
WrittenquestionNo 323/87by Mr O. d'Ormesson
(DR- F)to the Commission
of the European
Communities
on 'Subsidies
for SOS Racism'dated6 May 1987,Replygivenby Mr Delorson
behalfof the Commission
on I October1987.(ON No C 42/17of 15.2.88).
(ur) AntönioCruz (1990):'AnInsightinto Schengen,
Treviand otherEuropeanIntergovernmental
Bodies' BriefingPapers No 1 of the Churches'Committeefor Migrantsin Europe (CCME),
Brussels.Availablealso in Frenchand German.
f') Communityrelationsand solidarityin Europeansociety,Interimreporton the community
relationsprojectpreparedby the Committeeof Expertson CommunityRelations(MG-CR),
Strasbourg1989,Doc MG-CR(89)3 rev.
(un) Detailsfrom:Ökumenischer
Vorbereitungsausschuss
zur Wocheder ausländischen
Mitbürger,
Neue Schlesingergasse
22-24,D-6000Frankfurtam Main 1. Tel: 49 (69) 29 31 60.
(*) Documentsof the Colloquyon Migrants,Media and CulturalDiversity(MG-CR/coll1 (8S)
3,4,5,9,10,11,
12 and MG-CR/coll
1 (89)1), Councilof Europe.
f') Conclusionsof the meetingof expertson migrants,ethnicgroupsand the police,Strasbourg,
15 December1988,Addendumto MG-CR(88) 25, Councilof Europe.
(u1 Conclusions
of the meetingof expertsof culturaland religiouspracticesof migrantsand ethnic
groups,Strasbourg,26-28June 1989,Addendumto MG-CR(89) 4, Councilof Europe.
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Chapter5:
structures
Generaltrendsin policiesand intergovernmental

5.1.

The foreign population in the Gommunity

5.1.1. Thereare about 13 millionmigrantsresidingin the 12 MemberStatesof the
EuropeanCommunity
outof a totalpopulation
of 320 million.Of thosemigrantsabouteight
miffion(2,5o/")are nationalsof non-MemberStates (so-calledthird-countrynationals),
Among them are almost two million who come from developedand industrialized
countries.Thereare aboutfive millionmigrantsfrom MemberStates(1,5%)livingin the
Community.
5.1.2. The large majorityof third-countrynationals(86,9%)residesin the Federal
Republicof Germany(morethan three million),France(morethan two million)and the
UnitedKingdom(almosttwo million).
havefewer
5.1.3, Of the traditionalreceivingcountriesonly Belgiumand Luxembourg
sending
third-country
migrantsthanmigrantsfromotherMemberStates.In the traditional
numberof migrants
countries,
Greece,ltaly,Portugaland Spain,thereis alsoa significant
(1).
lrom third-countries
T a b l e1 :
Total and foreign population in the MemberStates
(in thousandsand o/ool total population)
1987

Total

EC-migrants

Belgium
Denmark
FRG
Greece
France(1982)
lreland
I t a l y( 1 9 8 1 )
(1989)
Luxembourg
(1988)
Netherlands
Portugal
Spain
UnitedKingdom

TOTAL
(Source:EuropeanCommission)

I864,8
5102,0
61 170,5
I739,6
54 273,2
3 543,0
56 556,9
384,2
14714,2
10270,0
38 832,3
56 075,0
320 525,7

Non-ECrnigrants

532,7 (5,4o/o',)
27,0 (0,5'/")
1377,4 (2,3o/"')
55,3 (0,6%)
1 577,9 (2,9%\
61,7 (1,7o/")
91,1(0,2V.)
1 0 1 , 6 ( 2 6 , 4% )
1 5 9 , 9( 1 , 1% )
23,9 (0,2%)
193,3 (0,5%)
810,0 (1,6 o/o)

315,2 (3,2o/ol
102,0 (2,0 o/o\
3 1 9 5 , 5( 5 , 2 Y " )
3 1 , 3 ( 0 , 3% )
2102,6 (3,9%)
1 7 , 8 ( 0 , 5% )
112,1 (0,2o/"')
1Q,3(2,7o/o\
434,9 (2,9o/o\
65,6 (0,6%)
141,6 (0,4a/")
1 651,0 (2,9Yo)

5 014,2 (1,6%)

8 179,0 (2,6%)
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5.1.4. Not includedin the categoryof migrantsare thosewho havethe nationality
of
host countries(for example,those comingfrom some formercoloniesof France,the
Netherlands
and the UnitedKingdom),or haveacquiredthe nationality
of a hostcountry,
the numberof whom has increasedsubstantiallyover the years.Thesepeoplemay have
no problemswith respectto their legalstatus.They do, however,sufferjust as muchfrom
xenophobiaand racism as other migrants.On the other hand, migrantsfrom other
industrializedcountries(such as the United States, Canada and Australia)are most
certainlygiven more friendlytreatment.
5.1.5. Overthe lastfive yearsthe foreignethnicminoritypopulationhas risendespite
the restrictivepoliciesof the 12 MemberStates.This is largelydue to naturalpopulation
increaseand familyreunification.
5.1.6. The relativelyhighernaturalgrowthrate for foreignethnicminoritypopulation
than for nationalscontributesto the growthof the foreignpopulation.However,foreign
women'sfertilityis graduallycominginto linewith that of nativewomen,includingthose
foreignerswhosefertilityrate was much higherthan that of nativeson their arrivalin the
country(2).
5.1.7. Familyreunification
is andwillbe an important
channelfor migratorymovements.
An aspectof it is that youngpeopleof foreignoriginsometimeschoosetheirspousein the
countryof originof their parents.The over-representation
of malesamongstthe migrants
in the southernMemberStateswillprobablyleadto morefamilyreunification
in thecoming
years.
5.1.8. Since1983about800 000 personshaveappliedfor asylumin Europeof which
one third come from the MiddleEast,15% from the Indiansubcontinent
and 10% from
Africa.The FederalRepublicof Germanyand France rank high in the countriesof
reception,besidesSwedenand Switzerland
(3).
5.1.9. A set of interlinkedfactorswill force peopleto move.There is the persisting
imbalancebetweendevelopedand underdeveloped
countries.Becauseof crop-failures,
abuseof naturalresourcesand ecologicalchanges,an estimated600 millionpeoplewill
sufferfrom malnutritionand to survivemanyof themwill haveto find a betterplaceto live.
Demographic
factorsplaya roleas well.At least60 millionyoungpeopleenterthe labour
marketsof the least developedcountriesin the world each year.
5.1.10. Furthermore,
the ongoingarmedconflictsin the worldandthe manyoppressive
regimesforcepeopleas well to leavetheircountryto find a livingelsewhere.
5.1.11. Notwithstanding
the factthatthe numberof refugeesand asylum-seekers
who
come to Western Europe is on the increase,the large majority of them stay in a
neighbouring
country(4).
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Table 2
Asylum applicantsand total number of refugees
1987

Belgium
Denmark
FRG
Greece
France
lreland
Italy
Luxembourg
Netherlands
Portugal
Spain
UnitedKingdom

5 955
2700
(.) 57 400
(.)6 950
27 352
na
( . ) 1 10 5 0
na
1 34 6 0
(-)450
( . ) 25 0 0
(.) 4 500

1988

4784
4 668
103 076
7 992
34352
45
na
na
7 486
287
4 504
3 300

Total refugee
PoPulation
( a sp e r3 1 , 1 2 . 1 9 8 8 )

24 000
27 876
800 000
I 400
184 453
300
10 960
na
25 500
767
I 691
100000

na: not available.
(') Accordingto OECD.
(Sources:UNHCR(5)and OECDf))

5.2.

Recent developments in Central and Eastern Europe

in the sphereof humanrights,changesin the political
5.2.1. Despitethe improvements
systemin Centraland EasternEuropecombinedwiththe economiccrisisin theseparts,
led to new movementsof peopletowardsmainlyWest Europe.The abolitionof travel
restrictions
in mostCentraland EasternEuropeancountriesmadeit possiblefor peopleto
cometo WesternEurope.The countriesaffectedmostby it are the FederalRepublicof
number
a significant
Germany,Austria,and ltaly;Hungaryandthe GDRare alsoreceiving
of peoplefrom otherEasternEuropeancountries.
5.2.2. ln the lastfew yearsthe numberof peoplefrom EastGermanyand to a lesser
extentfromotherCentraland EastEuropeancountriescomingto the FederalRepublicof
Therewas an estimatednumberof 230 000 in 1988
Germanyhas increasedenormously.
(Uebersiedler,
Germansfromthe GDR)and
and370 000 in 1989of so-called'transferees'
'resettlers'(Aussiedler,
They cannot
ethnicGermanslivingin East Europeancountries).
be consideredas refugeesfallingunderthe 1951GenevaConvention.
of
Republiccan easilyobtainthe citizenship
5.2.3. Citizensof the GermanDemocratic
the GermanFederalRepublic,by virtueof whichtheyare entitledto movefreelywithinthe
Community.Mainly for that reason the signing of the Schengen Supplementary
Agreement,due in December1989,was postponeduntilmoreclaritycouldbe givenon
and signedon 19 June
the unification
of the two Germanrepublics.(lt was renegotiated
1e90).
5.2.4. In the GDR thereare between180000 and 200 000 foreignresidentsout of a
populationof 16 million.Between40 000 and 50 000 of them have permanentrightsof
residence.The othershavecometo work for four or five yearsand it has been decided
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that theircontractswill not be renewedwhenthey expireas mostwill do in the nextfew
years(?).
5.2.5. In Austriathere has been a stronginfluxof Romanianrefugeesof Hungarian
origin.GDR Nationalswent to Austriaas well, but movedon to the FederalRepublic.
Thereis alsoan increaseof asylum-seekers
fromBulgariaandof Sovietcitizensof Jewish
originwho only passthroughAustria.
5.2.6. ln Hungarythe majorityof the refugeescomesfrom Romania.Sincemany of
themare ethnicHungarians,
it is uncertainwhetherthey will returnto Romanianow that
the dictatorship
has been oveilhrown.
5.2.7. ltaly saw an increasein the numberof asylum-seekers
from Polandand to a
lesserextentfrom the SovietUnionand other East Europeancountries.Many of them
intendto leavethis countryas soon as they can and to go to the UnitedStates(8).
5.2.8. lt is claimed,particularly
by the FrenchGovernment,
that countriesotherthan
those mentionedare also affectedby the movementsof peoplein Centraland Eastern
Europe,althoughin a more indirectmanner.lt has been pointedout that,for example,
manyPolesare takingover positionsheldby Turksin the FederalRepublicand that the
latterin turnalsomovefurtherWest(manyTurkshavebeenreportedto havegoneto the
Alsaceregion).
5.2.9. Polestry to findworkin WestEuropeancountries,
a practicewhichdatesbackto
longbeforethe majorpoliticalchangesin Poland.Theyworkedon a temporarybasiswith
a tourist-visain manyWest Europeancountries.
5.2"10. lt is, however,debatable
whethertheinfluxof peoplefrom Centraland East
Europewill lead to the increasingmovementof third-country
migrantswho are already
quitesettledin Community
MemberStates.
5,2.11. On the other hand,thereis a fair chancethat the differentgroupsseeking
admissionintothe Communitymay be playedoff againsteachotherto the detrimentof
peoplefromthe ThirdWorld.Thiswouldbe a newformof Eurocentrism
whichcouldalso
leadto discrimination
and racistbehaviourtowardsnon-Europeans
alreadyresidingin the
Community.
5.2.12. Socio-economic
developments
willdetermine
verymuchwhethermorepeople
will migrateto MemberStatesof the Community.Therefore,economicaid and other
economic
measures
by theCommunity
andtheindividual
MemberStateswillalsobe seen
peoplefrom comingto WesternEurope(s).
as a meansof discouraging
5.2.13. Tensionsbetweentraditional
minoritygroupsin Centraland EasternEurope
may resurface
whichcouldleadto an increasein the numberof refugeesfallingunderthe
GenevaConvention.
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5.3. Labourmarket
5.3.1. For two reasonsattentionshouldbe paidto the positionof migrantsand ethnic
groupsin the labourmarket.In thefirstplace,someone'ssocialpositionis to a greatextent
determinedby havinga paid job. Being employedeases full participationin society
considerably
in morethanone way.lt giveseasieraccessto socialand politicalpower,to
betterhealthand educationfacilities,etc.
5.3.2. Secondly,discrimination
and racismare growingin this vitalareaof sociallife.
This increasesthe numberof unemployedpersonsbelongingto the categorymigrants
and membersof ethnicgroups,who are made more dependenton the socialsecurity
system,whichamongotherthings,will add to the negativeideasabout 'loreigners'as
'profiteers' will feed
and
racistideas.
5.3.3. Accordingto the OECD('0)the numberof authorizedforeignworkersentering
the labourmarketis rising in almostevery countryunder its review,includingSouth
Europeancountries.This is due to the influxof new foreignworkers(as permanent,
seasonalor temporaryworkers)intocountrieslikethe FederalRepublic,Franceand the
UnitedKingdom,to the admissionto the labourmarketfor the firsttimeof reunifiedfamily
membersand thoseborn in the host country,and to the regularization
of unauthorized
migrantsin countrieslike ltalyand Spain.
5.3.4. Generallyspeaking,the unemployment
high
of migrantsis disproportionately
comparedwith Communitycitizensand is stillrisingalthoughnot in everyMemberState
(for example,in the FederalRepublicthere is a decreasein a still depressinglyhigh
numberof unemployedmigrants).
(basicindustries,
5.3.5. In decliningindustries
motorvehicles,buildingand engineering), the employmentof foreignershas fallen relativelymore than that of indigenous
workers.This holdsespeciallytrue for less skilledand oldermigrants,
5.3.6. Still accordingto the OECD, foreignworkers have borne the full brunt of
redundanciesin manufacturingindustriesprompted by reductionof activitiesand
relocationof production.
5.3.7. In the tertiarysector,there is a growth of foreignemploymentin domestic
serviceswhich makesextensiveuse of foreignfemalelabour.Maintenance
work and
caretaking(cleaningand the like)for industry,shopsand governmentdepartments
are
more and more subcontracted
to seruicefirms,which recruitforeignworkersof both
SEXES.

5.3.8. There is an expansionin independent
employmentof migrantsin France
(ltalians,
Spaniards,
Portuguese
and NorthAfricansin the buildingtrade),in the Federal
Republic(Turksin retailfood and electronicequipment)and in the UnitedKingdom
(Pakistanisas small shopkeepers).
Moreover,flexibility,subcontracting
and externalizationgive riseto the creationof smallenterprises
by foreigners,
5.3.9. Giventheoverallhighrateof unemployment,
in the labourmarketis
competition
high. On variousoccasionsmigrants'associationsand other organizations
in various
MemberStateshave drawnattentionto the fact that foreignworkersare discriminated
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workerstry
againstin findingjobs by officialagenciesand employersand that indigenous
to monopolizethe labourmarket.Moreover,it seemsapparentthat membersof ethnic
minoritiesoftenface discrimination
in promotionand careeradvancement.
5.3.10. A seminarorganizedin 1987to examinethe findingsof the Evrigenisreport
statedthat '... there is a needfor a concertedprogrammeof actionagainstall formsof
discrimination
and exclusionagainstmigrantworkersand blackminoritygroupsin the field
of employment.This programmeshould promotegreaterequalityof opportunityfor
minoritygroupsin the labourmarket.
5.3.11. Measuresaimedat promotinggreaterequali$wouldworkbestif governments
This is the case
and economicregeneration.
alsotookstepsto promotefull employment
it is easy for racist
becausein the contextof economicrecessionand unemployment
groupsto use minoritygroupsas scapegoats,and blamethem for the high levelsof
(11),
unemployment
5.3.12. The existenceof an often complicatedsystemof work and establishment
nationals,
permitsmakesit ditficultfor thosefallingundertheserules,notablythird-country
to find jobs or to set up an independententerprise.For instance,there are many
for employersit
restrictions
as to the kindof jobs,the durationof contract,etc. Moreover,
givesthem moretroubleto engageforeignworkersbecausethey have to complywith
(12).
manyformalities

5.4. lnternational
instruments
the
5.4.1. Flarmonization
of policiesis oneof the keyphrasesin the processof finalizing
internalMarket.In the next sectionan overviewwill be givenof the inter-governmental
of
bodiesof the MemberStatesdealingwith, amongother issues,the harmonization
policies.Herean overviewwillbe givenof the presentstate
rnigration
and refugee/asylum
relatedto thesubjectof
conventions
of affairswithregardto the mostrelevantinternational
this report.
conventionsare of importance,apart
5.4.2. For at leastthree reasonsinternational
fromwhattheyofferspecifically
as protection
of the social,economicandlegalrightsof all
instruments,
citizensand thosewho belongto minoritygroups.Firstly,theseinternational
at least
harmonize,
in the respectivenationallegislations,
once ratifiedand incorporated
partly, the policies of the contractingparties. Secondly,by signing and ratifying
conventions,governrnentsassume their responsibilityfor combatingdiscrimination,
Thirdly,as
xenophobia
and racismand, in doingso, givean exampleto the public(13).
organizainternational
normstheseconventions
can be referredto by non-governmental
tions in countrieshavingnot ratifiedthem.
with migrantworkers
5.4.3. To date no UN Conventionexistswhichdealsexclusively
of the Rightsof All MigrantWorkers
andtheirfamilies.A draftConvention
on the Protection
and their Familieswill most probablybe presentedto the GeneralAssernblyin Autumn
1990.
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5.4.4. Unfortunately,
organizations
seem
nationalparliaments
and non-governmental
not to be givingmuch attentionto the draftingof this first UN Gcnventionon migrant
workers.
5.4.5. Only11of the 12 MemberStatesof the Communighaveratifiedthe International
Convention
on the Elimination
lrelandhas not.This
of All Formsof RacialDiscrimination.
Conventionis the most widely ratified- by 128 States- of all the human rights
agreements.
The Conventionprovidesfor a Committeeon the Elimination
of All Formsof
(CERD),whichamongothermatters,discussesthe countryreports
RacialDiscrimination
parties.Thesereportsare a valuableinstrument
regularlysubmittedby the contracting
for
bothgovernmental
bodiesand non-governmental
for the assessment
of the
organizations
situationin the variouscountries(14).
5.4.6. Evenmoreimportantis the recognition
of the competenceof the Committeeto
receiveand considercommunications
withinthe
from individuals
or groupsof individuals
jurisdiction
of thecontracting
States,claimingto be victimsof a violationof theConvention.
Only four CommunityMemberStateshave acceptedthis rightof individualcomplaint:
Denmark,France,ltalyand the Netherlands.
Withregardto the lastcountry,an individual
complaintput forwardby a Turkishwomenwas receivedwhichled to an opinionof the
Committeein her favour(see above).
5.4.7. Unfortunately,
the Secretariatof the CERD is workingwith too tight a budget
whichmakesit difficultto lully implementthe importanttasksattributedto it.
5.4.8. AlltheMemberStateshaveratifiedthe 1951Convention
Relatingto the $tatusof
Refugeesand the 1967 ProtocolRelatingto the Statusof Refugees('u).
5.4.9. ltaly droppedthe so-calledgeographicalrestrictionin December1989, thus
allowingrefugeesfrom countriesotherthan Europeto be recoEnized
as such underthe
Convention.
5.4.10. Governments
numberof peopleseek
are facedwiththe factthat an increasing
asylum in West Europeancountrieswho, strictly speaking,do not fall under the
Conventionand the Protocol.
5.4"11. Thereexistsan ad hoc 'Consultations
on the Arrivalsof AsylumSeekersand
Refugeesin Europe'convenedby the UNHCRin which seniorgCIvernru'lent
officialsaf
participating
tanada
statesworktogether(including
rnanyEuropeanstatesand Australia,
and the USA). The consultationsaim at closer dialogueand cooperation,ineiuding
exchangeof inforrnation
on asylum-seekers
and refugees.A numberof workinggroup
policyand
meetingsand workshopshave beenorganizedon long-termasyh"rm/refugee
the migrationflux from Easternto WesternEurope(16).
5.4.12. Two importantILO Conventions
(tt) airn at erisuringnon-discrimination
or
equalityof opportunity
and treatmentbetweenmigrantand nationalworkers:Convention
No 97 (ratifiedby eight CommunityMemberStates:Beigium,France,the Federal
Republicof Germany,ltaly,the Netherlands,
Portugal,Spainand the l.JnitedKlngdom)
andConvention
The latter
No 143(onlyratifiedby two MemberStates,italyand Portugal)"
providesalso protectionto so-calledundocurnented
or clandestinernigrantworkers.
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5.4.13. The ILO does not,at present,contemplate
furtherstandardsettingin this field
because,among other reasons,the Organizationwill be involvedin the supervisory
foreseenfor the new UN Conventionon All MigrantWorkersand their
arrangements
Families.
5.4.14. The legalstatusof migrantworkersin the MemberStatesof the Councilof
Europeis coveredby the EuropeanConvention
on the LegalStatusof MigrantWorkers.
This Conventionhas been ratifiedby only seven Councilof EuropeMemberStates,
among them four CommunityMemberStates:France,the Netherlands,Portugaland
Spain.At itsfifthmeetingin November1989,the Consultative
on the European
Committee
Conventiontook note of the fact that quitea numberof countriesstill haveto ratifythe
The Committeeaskedthe Committeeof Ministersto invitethose Statesto
Convention.
explaintheirtechnicaldifficultiesin ratifyingand offeredassistanceto overcomethem.
Furthermore,
the competentbodiesof the Commissionof the EuropeanCommunities
would be contactedin order to ascertainthe currentEEC positionwith regardto the
(tt).
Convention
whichalsohave
5.4.'15. ApartfromthisConvention,
therearea numberof Conventions
a bearingon the positionof migrantsand membersof ethnic groups,such as the
EuropeanConvention
on HurnanRights(ratifiedby all MemberStatesof the Community),
the EuropeanConventionon Establishment
(not ratifiedby three MemberStatesof the
(notratifiedby
France,Portugaland
Community:
Spain)andthe European
SocialCharter
threeCommunityMemberStates:Belgium,Luxembourg
and Portugal).
5.4.16. The EuropeanCourt of Human Rightsand the EuropeanHuman Rights
maybe
Commission
aimto maintain
the European
HumanRightsConvention.
Complaints
put forwardto thesebodiesby individuals
as well.
5.4.17. The Parliamentary
Assemblyof the Councilof Europe proposedthat an
international
instrumentbe framedto grant permanentresidencerightsfor long-stay
migrantsand their families.However,it seems unlikelythat the politicalwill existsat
present.
5.4.18. The SteeringCommittee
of the Councilof
on Localand RegionalAuthorities
Europedrafteda Conventionon the Participation
of Foreignersin PublicLife at Local
Level. This draft conventionwould grant foreign residentsthe right to form local
associations,
encouragethe settingup of localconsultative
bodiesfor the representation
of foreignresidents,
and grantthe rightto voteand to standfor electionin localelections.
The draftwill be submittedto the Committeeof Ministers.
5.4.19. The Councilof Europehas a specialcommittee
whichdealswithrefugeeand
asylumpolicymatters.lt is knownby its acronymCAHARwhichstandsfor the ad hoc
Committeeof Expeftson the Legal Aspectsof TerritorialAsylumand Refugeesand
StatelessPersons.lt is the oldestof all Europeanforalookingintoasylummatters,having
undertakento studythe questionof the first countryof asylumas from 1978. In 1988
CAHARfinalized
AsylumRequests'.
a'DraftAgreement
on Responsibility
for Examining
However,as someof the moreimportantMemberStatesof the Councilwereopposedto
signingthisagreement,
the textwasshelvedand it hasin a sensebeensuperseded
by the
Conventionon the determination
of the MemberState responsiblefor examiningan
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asylumrequestpresentedin one CommunityStatesignedby 11 of the 12 EC Member
Statesin June 1990(1s)(seebelow).
5.4.20. In its recommendations,
the Evrigenisreportcallsuponthe MemberStatesof
the Communityto ratifythe Conventionsrelatedto the subjectof the report.On various
occasionsit has been pointedout that Statesshouldrecognizethe right of individual
complaint.Wherethis is alreadythe case, it is necessaryto educatein these matters
judgesand non-governmental
membersof the legalprofession,
organizations,
including
associations
of migrantsand ethnicminoritiesin orderto makeinlernational
instruments
more effective(20).

5.5.

lntergovernmental
coordination

5.5.1. As alreadymentionedthere are variousbodiesengagedin the preparationof
migrationand refugeepoliciesof the MemberStates.The mostrelevantwill be described
here.
5.5,2. TheSchengen
Groupis composed
of thefiveStateswhichsignedthe Schengen
Accord(1985),viz.Belgium,
the Netherlands
(Benelux),
Franceandthe
and Luxembourg
FederalRepublicof Germany.The 1985Accordis dividedinto two parts.The first part
dealsmainlywiththe free movementof goodsand servicesand the secondwith stepsto
be takento allowfor the free movementof persons.For that purposeit was decidedto
draw up a Supplementary
SchengenAgreement.
5.5.3. Everysix monthsmeetingsare heldof StateSecretaries
and Ministersof Justice,
of the Interiorand/orForeignAffairs.In betweensuchmeetingsothersof a lowerlevelare
held,suchas thoseof the EditorialCommittee
whichis responsible
for thevariousdraftsof
the Supplementary
Agreement.
5.5.4, Therehavebeenattempsto enlargethe groupof five.ltaly,Spain,Denmarkand
even Austriahave been possiblecandidates.
5.5.5. The Commission
of the EuropeanCommunities
has observerstatuswith the
SchengenGroupand Mr MartinBangemannis its representative.
5.5.6. Althoughall membersof the Groupare membersof the Community,
it is strictly
outsidethe competence
of the Communityinstitutions.
This makesit possiblefor boththe
Councilof Ministersand the Commissionto refuseto answerquestionsraisedby
membersof the EuropeanParliament
on the SchengenGroup.
5.5.7. The Supplementary
Agreementrests on four main categoriesof policy
measures:1) measuresto be takento reinforceexternalborders,2) a commonvisapolicy,
3) a commonpolicyon refugeeand asylumand 4) the settingup of a data basesystem,
knownas the Schengenlnformation
System(SlS).
5.5.8. Althoughthe proposedmeasuresunderpoints3 and 4 got full publicattention
oncethe draftAgreementwas leakedout,thisdealtwith manyotherissuesrelatedto the
freecirculation
of goodsand persons(rt).
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5.5.9. The scheduledsigning(15 December1989)was calledoff for more than one
with respectto the futurerelationof the GDR with the
reason,One was the uncertainty
FRGand the Communig.However,the DublinSummit(April1990)clarifiedthis question
somewhat.Other problemswere ironedout duringa meetingof seniorofficialsin the
Hague(April1990).At that meetingthe FRG put forwardnew proposalson harmonized
data.The problemsbetweenthe
visa policiesand the protectionof non-computer-stored
Netherlands
and Luxembourg
on fiscalfraudwerefinallysolvedand the SSA was signed
in June 1990.This raisesthe questionwhichAgreementwill have precedenceover the
on asylumof
or the proposedconvention
SchengenAgreernent
other:the Supplementary
the Ad Hoc lmmigrationGroup(see below).
body under
5.5.10. The TREVI Groupwas set up in 1975 as an intergovernmental
with the initialaim of coordinating
international
law (outsideof Communitylegislation)
effortsto combatterrorism.lt is composedof the Ministersof the Interiorand/orJusticeof
of the
The Commission
the MemberStates,but it is nota EuropeanCommunitystructure.
has been excludedfrom the meetingsof the Group.
Communities
crime
5.5.11. The THEVI Groupgraduallyextendedits work to includeinternational
and drugtraffickingand in 1988the so-calledTREVI1992Groupwas set up to examine
matters
in the fieldof operational
the problemsraisedby the liftingof internationalfrontiers
solutionsto the otherworkinggroupsin
of policeand security,and proposestandarized
the TREVIframework.
5.5.12. The measuresenvisagedinclude reinforcedchecks on persons(irregular
migrantsand refugees/asylum-seekers
are included)at the externalborders,information
trainingof police
exchangewiththe databasesystem(similarto the Schengenproposals),
of criteriaof securityandchecksat
harmonization
officersfor externalbordersurveillance,
providingfor finingair, landand sea
land,air and sea ports,harmonization
of legislation
passengers
withoutadequateand/orvalidtraveldocuments,lists
carriersfor transporting
of deported persons and of personae non gratae, harmonizationof policies on
immigration,
visa and asylum,etc.
amalgarnin the variousTREVIgroups
5.5.13. Hereliesthe sourceof the unacceptable
of dealingwithcriminalson the one handandwithmigrantsand refugeeson the other(22),
was set up in 1986and is composedof the
5.5.14. The Ad Hoc Groupon lmmigration
at the Councilof Ministers,but is,
Ministersof the Interior.lt has a permanentsecretariat
in its meetingswith the
again,not a Communitystructure.The Commissionparticipates
under
withthe rightof participation
statusof 'member'andnot as a Communityinstitution
Communitylaw.
of the Stateresponsible
5.5.15. The Groupdrafteda conventionon the determination
for exarniningan asylumapplicationpresentedin one of the MemberStates.This draft
was signedin June 1990.
5.5.16. Anotherconventionis in the makingon all aspectsof checkson personsat the
Thisone shouldhavebeenreadyat the sametimeas
externalfrontiersof the Community.
the conventionon asylum,but there were problemswith respectto proposalsfor a
commonvisa policy.However,it is due to be signedbeforethe end of 1990.
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all the
5,5.17, The EuropeanCouncilat Rhodes(1988)decidedto havecoordinated
ongoingactivitiesof the variousfora examiningthe liftingof the internalbordersas per
was set up and is
1 January1993.For that purposethe so-calledGroupof Coordinators
governmentofficials.
composedof highranking
whichmeansthat the
5.5.18. This Groupis withinthe frameworkof the Community,
Counciland the Commission
are competentto replyto questionsraisedby the European
Parliament.
5.5.19. On oneoccasionthe EuropeanParliament
raisedthe questionof the listof the
59 countrieswhosenationalsrequirean entryvisafor any of the 12 MemberStatesas of
Furthermore,
the beginningof 1990.The listwas decidedby the Groupof Co-ordinators.
the EuropeanParliamentwantedto knowwhetherthe Commissionwas awarethat the
within
fromdiscussions
exclusion
of the UnitedNationsHighCommissioner
for Refugees
the Groupof Co-ordinators
whenrefugeemattersare beingdiscussedis in violationof the
Treatyof Romeand the UN Conventionand Protocolrelatingto the Statusof Refugees.
The questionwas not answered(23).
two listsof
whichcontained
5.5.20. ThisGroupdrewup the so-called
PalmaDocument
measuresto be takento removethe obstaclesfor the liftingof the internalborders.The
firstlistcomprisesmeasuresthatare essentialand the secondthosewhichare desirable
but notessential.
The Documenthasbeenadoptedandthe Grouphastriedto ensurethat
the necessarystepsare takenin the MemberStatesso as to meetthe deadlinesfor the
remainingobstaclesto a Europewithoutinternalfrontiers.

5.6.

Human rights

5.6.1, All mattersrelatingto migrants,
and refugeesmustbe handled
asylum-seekers
particularly
in
principles
in conformity
lawas contained
withtheestablished
of international
Thereis no
UnitedNations,lLO, and EuropeanConventions
and solemndeclarations.
reasonto arguethatthe 1992operationis an exceptionto thisrule.MemberStatescould
processof theirmigrationand refugeepoliciesby ratifying
contribute
to the harmonization
all relevantconventions,
All kindsof additionalmeasurescouldbe takenon the basisof
theseconventions.
5.6.2. lt is obviousthatthe completion
of the InternalMarketrequiresmanymeasures
to makepossiblethe freecirculation
of goods,capital,seruicesand people.As far as the
free movementof peopleis concerneda complicating
factoris the existenceof many
groupswhichvery oftenoperatebehindcloseddoorsand separately
intergovernmental
Thisnot
fromthe Europeaninstitutions
of policy-making.
and havetheirown procedures
only hampersdemocratic
control,but also givesthe idea that the variousbodiesare
workingon a verydelicateandhugeproblem,
namelyhowto keepas manynewmigrants,
refugeesand asylum-seekers
as possibleout of the Community.
5.6.3. The proposedmeasuresand agreements,
as far as they havebecomeknown,
- migrantsand-ethnicminoritiesoftenuse the expression
are not only ratherrestrictive
'FortressEurope'to characterize
the proposedpolicy- but treat migrationand refugee
mattersvery muchas relatedto policing.And this has a very negativeeffecton public
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opinion.Associatingmigrantsand refugeeswith policeand nationalsecuritycouldwell
feed racistideasand couldbe usedto legitimizecertainformsof racistbehaviour(extra
identitycontrolof thosewho are or look like 'foreigners').
5.6.4. Policiesrelatedto freedomof movementare not merelyadministrative
arrangements between the 12 Member States, but deal with fundamentalhuman rights.
Therefore,the governmentsshould,alreadyat the negotiatingstage,consultwith the
competentpoliticalbodiessuch as the Europeanand nationalparliaments.
5.6.5. Commissioner
Bangemann,
responsible
for freemovement
after1992,informed
policywas
the Committeeof Inquiryon 7 l';lay1990that althougha commonimmigration
de.sirable,
it was notessentialbeforeabolishing
He felt,however,that
the internalfrontiers.
quickly.His viewwas thatthe 13-14
visaand asylumpolicydid needto be harmonized
million'non-Europeans'
livingin the EC wouldbe ableto circulate
freelythroughout
the
Community,althoughthey would not have the right of residencethroughoutthe
Community.Commissioner
Bangemannwas unable,however,to statehow a distinction
would be made betweenthe 'rightof free circulation'and the 'rightof residence'.This
uncedaintylends credenceto fears that non-European
residentsmay be subjectedto
increasedrandomidentitychecks.
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illegalimmigration,
takingadvantage
of ourwishnotto imposeover-rigorous
controlsat frontiers
on the vast majorityof travellers.
That is aboutall that dealsexplicitlywith migration.
(") EuropeanParliament,
document83-286/90,15 January1990.
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Chapter6:
Racismand anti-racismin the culturalfield

6.1.

Foreword

Cultural
6.1.1. Cultureas definedby some authorsof the Centrefor Contemporary
'We
is the field in whichpeople'makesense'of their lives :
Studiesin Birmingham
'culture'to
the word
referto that levelat whichsocialgroupsdevelopdistinct
understand
patternsof life, and give expressiveform to their socialand materiallife-experience.
Cultureis the way,the forms,in whichgroups'handle'therawmaterialof theirsocialand
of
anddistinctive'way
material
...The 'culture'of
existence.
a groupor classis thepeculiar
in
life' of the groupor class,the meanings,valuesand ideasembodiedin institutions,
socialrelations,in systemsof beliefs,in moresand customs,in the usesof objectsand
to
makethingsintelligible
materiallife,...A cultureincludesthe 'mapsof meaning'which
i ts mem ber s . ' ( t )
of the 'culturalfield'for the
6.1.2. This definition
doesalreadyhintat the importance
it is herewherethe imagesare
emergenceandthe functioning
of racismand xenophobia:
and
shapedand re-shapedwhichcan thenformthe basiswhereovertracistpropaganda
againstsuchpropaganda
activitiessucceedor on the contrary,providesome resistance
and activities.
in which'theSelf is
6.1.3. Following
thedefinition
of racismas a processof signification
'race'(2),
'the
importanceof the
the
inferior
definedby defining
Other' as a distinct,
differentsectorsof the culturalfield becomesevident,
would
grantedimagesof ethnicminorities,
6.1.4. A thoroughanalysison the taken-for
in the massmedia,in
of minorities
requirean insightintothe wholerangeof representation
of the'civilsociety'of
art (literature,
theatre,etc.)and in the institutions
and associations
everydaylife(sports,youthgroups,etc.).Onefocusof analysiswouldalsohaveto be the
in formingimagesof the Self and of the
schoolas one of the mostimportantinstitutions
Other.
'information
industry',
the media.
6.1.5. Thischapter,however,
willconcentrate
on the
'lnformation
aboutminorities
Itscrucialrolewas alreadymentionedin the Evrigenisreport:
of some membersof
is quite often biased,dwellingat lengthon the misdemeanours
and ignoring
minoritygroups,givingpoorcöverageto the problemsof suchconimunities
coverageto actsof violence,
...Lastly,by givingsensational
almostalltheirachievements.
... the mediacould developa cultureof violencethat could fostera sort of unhealthy
(3)Whilstacknowledging
fascination.
that the mediacan play a positiverole in forming
knowledgeabout ethnic minoritycommunities,it is undeniablethat currentlymedia
presentation
overallperpetuates
a negativeimageof thesecommunities.
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6.1.6. Threeaspectsof thefieldof communications
willbedealtwith:1. Information
and
imagesabout ethnicminorities,
2. Information
to ethnicminorities
and 3. Information
and
imagesby ethnicminorities.
6.1.7. In the firstpointwe shalldescribesomeof the imagesof ethnicminoritiesin the
mainstreammediaand ask whetherand to what degreeracistimagesare producedand
reproduced.This is not to say that these representations
are directlyreproducedby the
audience.Thiswouldbe too mechanical
a view and wouldnot considerthe fact that the
'decodes'(a)
receiverof the message
it in relationto his/her own €xperienceand
integratesit into her/hiscontextof meaning.But nevertheless,
givenour definitionof the
culturalprocess,theseimagesform the 'raw material'withwhichthe 'mapsof meaning'
are designed.In this respectthey do play a crucialrole,
6.1.8. The secondpointdealswiththe othersideof the coin:Information
to minorities
providesthe raw materialfor themto createan imageof the socieg they live in as well as
of the positionprovidedfor themwithinthat society.But informationto minoritiescan also
be seen as a humanright the receivingsocietyhas to provide.lt shouldserve as an
orientation
in the receivingsocietyas wellas for keepingin touchwiththe societyof origin,
thus bridgingthe past and presentlivesof the migrants.
6.1.9. The third point refersto anotherhuman right formulatedin the International
Convention
on the Elimination
of All Formsof RacialDiscrimination
declaredby the United
Nationsin 1965:'5 a) viiiTherightto freedomof opinionand expression.'This
includesthe
possibility
to organize,plananddistribute
one'sowninformation
andto produceone'sown
images,thus being able to re-formulate
and negotiateone's own positionin the new
society.
6.1.10. The terms'migrants'and 'ethnicminorities'
are boththe subjectof controversial
discussions:
the firstbecauseit doesnot recognizethatthe majorityof 'migrants'arenow
born in the respectivecountries,that is have not themselvesmigrated,the second
becausethe term 'minority'seemsto have a negativemeaning.But the often-proposed
term 'ethnicgroup' assumesthat the majorityis not a specialethnic group.The terms
'ethnicminority'
and 'migrant'willthereforebe used.

6.2.

lnformationaboutethnicminorities

A. The press
6.2.1. Thischapterwillfocusmainlyon materialfromWestGermanyand GreatBritain,
as it is interestingto comparetwo countrieswhich show fundamentaldifferencesin the
way in which migrantsare seen and racismis dealt with. West Germanydeniesbeinga
countryof immigrationand the existenceof widespreadracism,while in Britainthere is a
large'racerelationsindustry'andan awarenessof racism.
6.2.2. In the FederalRepublicof Germanywe finda numberof contentanalysesof the
way in whiÖhmigrantsare portrayedf). ln Britainresearchconcentratesmoredirectlyon
racism(6).
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Table 1
Minutes per month of special radio programmes
tor migrant workers in 1975,1979 and 1987
Station
Transmitter

1975
Minutes

1979
Minutes

",6

o/o

1987
Minutes

Change
from 1975to 1987

o/o

ln minutes

ln

o/o

RTBF
BRT
DR
ARD
HR
Radio
France
RTL
SR
SSR
NOS
BBC

1 200
280
0
5 600
880

8,5
2,0
0,0
39,4
6,2

1 200
365
226
5 600
880

7,8
2,4
1,5
36,5
5,7

1 600
400
1 400
s 600
400

6,7 + 400 + 3 3
1 , 7 + 120 + 4 3
5,8 + 1 4 0 0
0
0
23,3
55
480
1,7

1 440
600
2 160
1 320
600
120

10,1
4,2
15,2
9 ,3
4,2
0,9

2 440
720
1 855
1 200
740
120

15,9
4,7
12,1
7,8
4,8
0,8

2 080
680
6 900
1 160
3 640
120

8,7
2,8
28,8
4,8
15,2
0,5

TOTAL

14200

100,0

15 345

1 0 0 ,0 23 980

+ 640
+80
+ 4740
160
+3040
0

+44
+13
+ 219
12
+ 507
0

100,0 + 9 7 8 0 + 6 9

Table 2
Minutes per month of special TV programmes
for migrant workers in 1975,1979and 1987
Station
Transmitter

1975
Minutes

1987
Minutes

1979
Minutes

o/^

Change
from 1975to 1987

o/o

In oÄ

ln minutes

RTBF
ARD
ZDF
RTL
SR
SSR
NOS
BBC
Channel4
FR3
TOTAL

240
300
360
0
720
170
0
120

1 1, 5
14,4
17,2
0,0
34,5
8,1
0,0
5,7

240
240
540
0
1 040
244
160
120

8,2
8,2
18,4
0,0
35,3
8,2
5,4
4,1

180

8,6

360

12,2

320
240
540
240
934
270
720
720
480
360

1 0 0 ,0

4824

2 090

100,0

2940

6,6
5,0
11,2
5,0
19,4
5,6
14,9
14,9
10,0
7,4

+80
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

60
180
240
214
100
72O
600
480
180

100,0 + 2734

+33
20
+50
+30
+59
+

500

*

fOO

+
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Source:Taisto Hujanen:FinalConferenceof the Joint Study:The Role of lnformationin the Realizationof the
HumanRightsof MigranlWorkers.Lausanne,23-27 October1988.
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Table 3
Weekly radio programmesfor migrant workers in 1987
(in minutes)

RTL

12,0

(-)

, r d u( D R ) .
H i n d i( B B C ) U
1 . . ) The programmes
in Arabicand Portuguese
use in part French;the programmein the category'Other'is
directedto Africansand is transmittedonly in French.

(')
l2\

Weeklyprogramme
time is 4 x 87,5minutes= 350 minutes.
Berber(35),Chinese(30),Malaysian
(35),Papiamento
(35),Dutchfor Surinamese
(70),DutchMulticultural
(140)= 345 minutes.

Countries: (1) Belgium,(2) Denmark,
(3) FederalRepublicof Germany(4)France,(5) Luxembourg,
(6) Sweden,
(7) Switzerland,
(8) The Nethertands,
(9) UnitedKinqdom.
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Language
Polish

30

Portuguese

50

SetboCroatian

30

Spanish

60

87

Turkish

Vietnamese

Other
t2\

Total

"k

60

400

50

100

87

(,)3s0

7,7

280

280

280

1 400

30

30

30

150

5,4

30,4

( . )1 8 0
35
30

30

60

295

0,9

4,5

20
150

20

20
150

45

45

40

2Q

20

100
300
20
10

(..)20

540

8,3

170

2,6

330

155

240

1 725

26,6

30

30

25

290

4,5

30

95

165

910

14,0

30

0,5

1 052
16,2

735
11,3

345

1 147

10

345

6 485

17,7

0 ,2

5,6

100,0

100,0
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Table 4
Weekly TV programmes for migrant workers in 1987
(in minutes)(1)
Language
Transmitter
Arabic

1

RTBF

2

ARD
ZDF

3

FR3

4

RTL

Estonian

7

NOS

8

BBC
Canal14

Polish

Italian

0
0
0

0

0
0

Portuguese

0
0
0

60
0

SSR

Greek

0

5SR
6

Finnish

165

0

20

60
15

N

15

0

165

20.

120

0

%

1,8

0,0

19,3

2,3

14,0

0,0

0,0

(')

NOS: Berber(15),DutchMulticulturat
(45) = 60 minutes.
BBC: English(120),Hindi(60).
lW: English(120).
FR3: French(90).

(')

The programmeservicesmarkedwith0 in thistableindicatethattheseprogrammes
are nottransmittedevery
week.

Countries: (1) Belgium, (2) Federal Republicof Germany, (3) France, (4) Luxembourg,(S) Sweden, (6)
Switzerland(7) The Nethertands,
(B) GreatBritain.
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Table 5
Televisionprogrammesfor migrant workers in 1987
(minutes per month)
Language
Transmitter
Arabic

1

RTBF

2

ARD
ZDF

3

FR3

4

RTL

SSR

7

NOS

8

BBC
Canal14
N
o/

Greek

Italian

80
40
90

Polish

40

40
90

Portuguese

40
40
90

240
17

6

Finnish

40

5SR

(.)

Estonian

660

80

17
240

60

60

30

100

17

660

210

750

57

200

2 ,0

0,4

13,7

4,4

15,5

1,2

4,1

NOS:Berber(60),Malaysian(30),Papiamento(30),Dutchfor Surinamese(60),DutchMulticulturat
(180)=
360 minutes.
BBC: English(480),Hindi(2a0).
ITV:English(480).
FR3:French(360).

Countries: (1) Belgium,(2) FederalRepublicof Germany,(3) France,(4) Luxembourg,(5) Sweden,(6)
(7) The Netherlands,
Switzerland,
(8) GreatBritain.
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6.2.3. Thestudiesin the FederalRepublicshowthatinformation
aboutethnicminorities
centresaroundthe imageof the 'foreigneras a criminal':Delgado(?)who analyzed3 069
reportsfrom84 differentnewspapers
in NorthRhine-Westphalia
between1966and 1969
found that while 32,2"/"of the articlesdealt with informationabout the situationin the
employmentmarket,31"/"ol the reportsdealt with storiesin which 'foreigners'were
accusedof committing
crimes.Only 10,8/oof the reportswereclassifiedby the authoras
'goodwill-articles',
wantingto legitimizethe presenceof the so-calledguest workers,
Classifying
the characteristics
by whichguestworkersweredescribedDelgadofoundthat
31% were negative,13% positiveand 27% ambiguous.But if we look closerat those
characteristics
he calls positivewe find the phraseused most frequently:'We needthe
migrants'(32%)and on the secondplace:'Weshouldtakecareof them'(21,1o/o).
The first
expression
canbe seenas reproducing
the ideathatethnicminorities
areto be viewedin a
merelyinstrumental
way,theirexistencebeingonlylegitimized
by theircontribution
to the
wealthof theethnicmajority.The secondstatementrevealsa paternalistic
attitude.In both
casesethnicminoritiesare seen as dependenton the goodwillof the majoritygroups.
journals(STERNandQUICK)
6.2.4. Galanis(8),analyzing
thetwo biggestmainstream
between1960and 1982,concentrates
on the ways in whichthe mediareporton crimes
committedby membersof ethnic minorities.He finds out that in times of economic
depressionthere are many more articlesdealingwith crimes in general,whereasin
prosperoustimes the articlesdeal more with individualcriminalsbut leave out the
economicandsocialsituationtheylivein.The latterproducean individualization
of crimes,
whilstthe formershow migrantsas beinga generalthreatto Germansand to German
society:not onlydo theythreatentheireconomicsecurityby takingawayjobs in timesof
economicdepression,
theyalsothreatenthe personalsecurityof the Germanpopulation.
Both studies found that the majorityof the articles dealt with Turks. They were
overrepresented
in relationto their presencein the Germansociety.
6.2.5. Similarimagesof foreigners
as criminals
are producedin the Spanishpress(e)
'minority
aboutpeoplefromthe ThirdWorldlivingin Spain.In the Netherlands
members
are singledout for undue attentionand sometimesstigmatizedas causes of social
problemsor as beinga socialproblemby theirvery presence.'(10)
6.2.6, In DenmarkOle Hammerundefiook
a studyof 'Thelmmigrant
lssuein the Daily
Pressin Denmark'.'Theresultshowsthat 3/4 of the materialconcernscrimeand racism.
...Theimmigrants
arealmostnevermentioned
in themeslikefamily,personalia,
freetime,
housingand econonny,
childi'en
and youth- and onlyinfrequently
(r1).
in entertainments'
6.2.7. For France,Yaya Togorafrom the InstitutFrangaisde Presse,writesthat Le
Pen's'quadrology'
: 'imrnigration-insecurity-delinquency-unemployment
of the French'is
so oftenvoicedby mainpoliticalleadersthatit hasbecomea dominantideology.'Pollsare
regularlyconductedon thernessuch as: Shouldmigrantsbe expelledand will their
expulsionleveldownunemployment
of the French?'Moreovermigrants/rninorities
appear
generallyin socialand politicaldisordernews stories.Althoughthey are actuallythe
'Apart
victimsof violence,theyappearmostlyas the actors.
from crimestories,migrants
presented
arefrequently
as a community
unableto adaptto the Frenchvalues.'This
is for
instance
obviousin headlines
suchas'Fundamentalism
(LesCahiers
againstintegration'
de L'Express':
Dossierimmigration,
No 3, April1990or'lmmigrants:
Whichthresholdof
(Le Point,No 917,April1gg0).
Tolerance?'
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'The imageof the Arab in mass
6.2.8. ProfessorClara Gallinileadingresearchon
'nucleus'
'There
is, however,the hard
in ltalysums up her firstfindings:
communications'
of a stereotypewhichis also conceivedas beingreal,and not a dream:it is that of the
Arab who is always a Muslim,fundamentally
a religiousfollowerof an lslamwhich is
polygamy),
of oppression
presentedas the sourceof sexualperuersions
(homosexuality,
and servitude(both in the family and in society at large),and of an irrationalism
('fanaticism')
whichrealizesitselfin combat(the holywar)'(12).
6.2,9, Partlythanksto severalindependentagenciesand pressuregroupslike the
Runnymede
Trustand The CampaignagainstRacismin the Media(CARM)whichis part
Freedom(CPBF),partlybecauseof the
of the Campaignfor Pressand Broadcasting
'RaceRelations'and racism,thereis a widespread
traditionof investigating
sociological
literatureanalysingracismin the mediain GreatBritain.
as a threat
migrants
aretreatedas a'problem',
6.2,10. As faras thepressis concerned
to the societybecauseof theirnumbersand as posinga law and orderproblem.Theyare
portrayedas cheatingthe British state authoritiesto enter the country and then
'scrounging'
variousformsof welfarebenefit(13).
in the British
betweenthe representations
6.2.11, Butthereare alsosomedifferences
differs.Eventhe worst
and in the WestGermanpress.Firstly,the formof the presentation
papersin WestGermanywouldnot dareto printheadlineslike:'Arabpig sneaksbackin'
(TheSun,23 January1986)or 'Getout you Syrianswine'(TheSun,25 October1986)or
to call a memberof an ethnicminoritya'scum product'(TheSun,27 February1989),
as 'rioters'/'black
Secondly,thereare moreviolentimages:'Blackyouth'is characterized
mob',who 'thinkof riotingas a form of fun and a sourceof profit'(DailyExpress,30
in 'tribal'
presentblackpeoplein Britainas primitive
cannibals
1985).Cartoons
September
Thirdly,thereis a majorbattletakingplacein someof the Britishpress
or'jungle'settings.
people'sthoughts,
Anti-racists
againstanti-racism.
are labelledas 'racespies'controlling
imposingcensorship,
being'loonyleftists',
etc(14),
overtracismis muchmorecommonin the Britishpressthan it is in
6.2.12. Obviously
the WestGermanone.This mustbe seenin the widercontextof racismbeinga tabooin
denied.This
WestGermanybecauseof its recenthistory.
Althoughit existsit is generally
lnstead,covertracismis
mightbe a reasonwhy overtformsof racismare not articulated"
hereas a set of
the dominantfeaturein the WestGermansociety:'Racismis reproduced
whichare largelyinvisibleto thosewho formulatethe worldin
unquestioned
assumptions
of the German
is that of the superiority
theseterms'(15).
The unexpressed
assumption
'naturalresult'
cultureand civilization
and of conflictsbetweendifferentculturesbeingthe
'own
kind'(16).
of humanbeingsfor their
of an innatepreference
B. Television
in
in TV programmes
of ethnicminorities
6.2.13. ln herstudyaboutthe representation
dealtwiththeissueof
1986,Kühne-Scholand
foundthatmorethanhalfof theprogrammes
asylumand theremostlywiththe numberof asylumseekersand methodsof preventing
in the countryitself
thementeringthecountry,Thereis littleon the lifeof ethnicminorities
but hardlyeverracismor xenophobia.
and wherethereis the mainsubjectis integration
are Germannationals.
95o/o
of thosewho makethe programmes
and initiatediscussions
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As far as migrantsappeartheyare onlythe objectsof representation
and theyare pictured
mainlyas groups,not as individuals:
e.g. 'too manyof them'tryingto registeras asylum
seekersor queuingfor accommodation.
6.2.14. In Britaincovertracismis commonin television,
Crucialto this sometimes
unconsciousracism is the power to determinethe terms of discussion,to pose the
questionswhichhaveto be answered.In the programmes
analysedin: 'lt ain'thalfracist,
mum!'by StuartHalland others,it was shownthat liberalsand anti-racists,
even if they
weregivensomespace,had to arguewithina logicin whichmigrantsand theirnumbers
were the problem,for instancesayingthat they were not too manyyet whichmeantto
reproducethe view that therecouldbe too manyone day.
6.2.15. AngelaBarrydemonstrates
the three'myths'aboutpeopleof Afro-Caribbean
originin BritishTV, whichwereconstantlyreproduced
in differentcontextsthroughout
the
years:the enteilainer,the trouble-maker,
the dependent.ln the late fiftiesthe dominant
imagewas the one of the happyslavewho knewhis place,an imageimportedfrom the
UnitedStates.Along with the 'race riots'in Nottinghamand NottingHill as a rebellion
againstracism,discriminatioh
and violent racist attacks,emergedthe pictureof the
'trouble-maker':
'Theblandlysmilingface
gaineddefinition,
of the newimmigrant
acquired
realfeatureswhichclearlyspelledout menace.The reassuringpenumbraof 'Common'otherness'
wealth'evaporated,
leavingthe stark
of the blackintruder.The potentmythof
the blackas trouble-maker
was born'(1?).
Withthe Biafranwar and the imagesof starving
children,the third great myth, 'that of black dependency- was thus fixed into the
consciousness
of the nation'1ta).At the end of the seventies,the 'three myths had
realignedthemselvesand flourished- the trouble-makerwas now a mugger,the
entertainerwas the black person whose very presencetriggeredoff hilarity;the
dependency
mythcrossedthe Africancontinent
and settleditselfin Amin'sUganda'(te).
6.2.16. In the eighties,peopleof West-lndian
originstartedemergingin the regular
programmes,readingthe news, etc. ChannelFour broadcastprogrammesaimed at
minorityinterests.Butthereare alsodebateson the extentto whichthesenewimagesare
notjust new,but now'positive'stereotypes.
go on as to whethernew
Besides,discussions
programmeslike Eastenders,AlbionMarket,and Ebonyproducelaughterabout racist
stereotypesare not makingthem more acceptableinsteadof criticizingthem(20).But
ChannelFourhasat leastbeenableto givemoremembersof the ethnicminorities
access
to the mediaalso by trainingprogrammes.
6.2.17. Apaft from this way of tackling racist stereotypesthe above-mentioned
initiatives
engagein differentactivities
againstracismin the media.The CPBFfor instance
is leadinga campaignfor the 'rightto reply'.lts 'Groupagainstracismin the media'is
writinga bookon the historical
and presentimagesof differentethnicminorities
in Britain:
lrish,Afro-Caribbeans,
Asians,Jews.The grouphas differentsubgroups
composedof
respective
membersof minorities
examining
theirrepresentations.
Suchorganizations
are
non-existent
in WestGermany.
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6.3. Information
to ethnicminoritiesin radioandtelevision
6.3.1, Thefunction
of information
to ethnicminorities
shouldbe to enablethemnotonly
to keepties with theircountriesof originif they wish to, but also to sustainand develop
theirmothertongueand by doingso providethe meansfor a self-confidence
and abilityto
act that couldbe the startingpointfor developingnew 'mapsof meaning'in the receiving
society.
6.3.2. Very detailedinformation
is available,
aboutthe quantityof such broadcasting
but there is practicallyno deeperanalysisof the contentsof theseprogrammes,
6.3.3, The Centro Studi InvestimentiSociali Censis in Rome reportsthat Radio
Popolarein l/ilan and Radio Proletariain Rome provideinformationfor migrantsin
differentlanguages,aboveall in Arabic.
6.3.4. ThetablesshowthatSwedenandWestGermanyarethecountrieswiththe most
extensiveradiobroadcasting
servicefor ethnicminoritiesfollowedby the lrletherlands,
whereasin Britainan exceptionally
is available(30 minutes
smallamountof programming
per weekin Hindi).BBCand ChannelFourdo offerthe widestTV programmes,
although
programming
offeredin the mothertongue
is verysmallandevendecreasedin 1987when
the BBC's'AsianMagazine'in Hindiwas replacedby the Englishlanguageprogramme
'NetworkEast'. ln Luxembourg
there are weekly radio broadcastsin Portugueseand
Italianand in 1990dailybroadcasts
in Portuguese
began.
6.3.5. ln Britainas wellas in Francethe decreaseof prograrnmes
in the mothertongue
is explainedby sayingthatthe respective
languagesof the majoritymeetbetterthe needs
of the so-calledsecondgeneration.
This argumentmustbe seen in the lightof a lacking
bilingualeducation,where childrendo not have the chanceto developtheir mother
tongue,Perhapsit is not by chancethat this policy is mainlysupportedby the two
countrieswho were most successfulin imposingtheir languageon the peoplesof their
formercolonies.
6.3.6. On the other hand the policyof mothertongueinformationin West Germany,
Swedenand the Netherlandsreflectsratherdifferentmigrationpolicies:while in West
Germanythe transmissionof programmesin the vernacularlanguageswas part of a
policyof rotation,in Swedenand the Netherlands
are an elementof a
thoseprogrammes
minoritiespolicyadoptedby the government.
ethnicminorities
Bothcountriesrecognized
as a new elementof theirsocietyand claimedto be a'multicultural
society'.The diversity
of languagesis highestin the Netherlands
whichbroadcasts910 minutesa week in 12
languages.
6.3.7. The contentsof the programmesin the mothertonguesand in the respective.
languageof the receivingcountryinclude:currentaffairsfromthe countriesof originand
those of residence,sports,culturalevents,music and specialinformationabout legal
pointsin the receivingcountries.Onlya detailedcontentanalysiscouldgivesomeinsight
as to howusefultheseprogrammes
the self-perception
are for the lifeof ethnicminorities,
and their perceptions
remainsto be done.
of the societythey live in. Such investigation
6.3.8. lt seems,however,that information
aboutracismand discriminaor discussions
tion and strategiesagainstit are very rare. In West Germanythere is a fairly regular
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ref€renceto this only in the radio stationof the Land Hesse:there are two magazines
weekly,one of two hours,the otherol half an hour,in whichtransmissionson racismand
xenophobiaoccurred.This might be due to the fact that the new local authoritiesin
Frankfurt,formed by a coalitionol the Social Democratand the Green parties, have
establisheda committeefor multiculturalismand have since then carried out some
activitiesagainst racism (the only ones carried out by authoritiesof the FRG). These
events have been partfy reported on by the HessischerRundfunk (HR). Naturally,
infonnationto ethnicminoritiesshouldnot dealwith racismall the time,but stillit is striking
that it takes up so littfe space.
6.3.9. The deoentralizationand deregulatisnof nationalbroadcastingin European
countriesopened up possibilitiesfor local radio stations which are either community
stations,that is are run by a particularethnic minority,or local radio stationsproviding
servicesfor difforentminorities.

6.4.

Informationby ethnic mlnorltles

A. Radiostations
madeby members
for ethnicminoritiesare not necessarily
6.4.1. Speciatprogrammes
describedbelow.The
of the minoritiesbut this is the casefor the meansof communication
aim of the so-calledethnicmediais to provideinformationaboutthe countryof originas
in Britainand in allotherpartsof the world.They
communities
wellas abouttherespective
includingthe
withinthe communityand with othercommunities
alsoorganizediscussions
majorityone (21).The followingis a shortoverviewof existingcommunityradiostations.
'Fr6quenceArabe',
6.4,2. In Belgium there.is an ethnic communityradio called
radiostationshave
four
community
transmitting
all day in Frenchand Arabic.In Britain
now been licensed,severalothersexistillegally.In Denmarkone out of 306 registered
Arabic,Urdu
localradiostationsservesonly migrantcommunitiesusingpredominantly
and Turkish.In the FederalRepublic,in Berlinand Dortmundthereare cablenetworks
used for transmissionof radio programmesin migrantlanguages,mainlyTurkish.In
France there are many communityradio stationstransmittingprogrammesfor ethnic
minorities
eitherin theirmothertonguein Frenchor bilingual.Manyare illegalandoperate
underthe threatol beingcloseddown.Someof them were givenlicencesrpcentlyand
also somesupportfrom the FrenchGovernment.
6.4.3. The Netherlands
seemsto havethe highestnumberof illegalcommunityradio
stationsin Europe.Here again the state has startedto legalizesome of them and to
providefinancialsupportfor experimenting
with localradiostationsfor migrantcommunwhichcan
ities.In Spainthereare two radiostationsrun by membersof ethnicminorities
broadcastall daywithouthavinglicenceproblems:the US air basestationand the British
to their audiencesin their mothertongue.ln
ForcesBroadcasting
Servicestransmitting
Sweden 23 local stationshave hired 50 journalistson a permanentbasis for the
networks90 clubs and
productionof migrantprogrammes.
Within small-circulation
(tt).
to their specificcommunities
transmitprogrammes
organizations
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B. Eth nicP r es s
and/orbulletinsfor certaincommun6.4.4. In some Europeancountriesnewspapers
mothertonguesas wellas in the majoritylanguages,
in the respective
itiesare published
the lrishand the Jewish
ln Britainthereare papersfor the Asian,the Afro-Caribbean,
andthe Gujaratiweekly
in English)
TheAsianweekly'NewLife'(published
Communities.
have, accordingto their publisherMr Patel, 200000 readers.The biggestblack
andall overthe
in Britainis 'TheVoice'dealingwiththe lifeof Blacksin Britain
newspaper
'ethnicpress'is that
News'.One problemfor the
world,withspecialpagesfor'Caribbean
in oneor perhapstwo
to coverall the interestgroupsof thecommunity
theyaresupposed
a
taskand so thisneedto represent
publications.
Of coursethisis a virtuallyimpossible
groupcharacterized
of age, gender,class,politicalbeliefs,etc, as one
by diversities
groupputsheavydemandson thesemedia.
homogeneous
p u b l i s h ebdy mi n o ri ti easppearal soi n theN etherl ands
6 .4 .5 . A num berof new s p a p e rs
a n d l n F r anc eand t he re a re s o me b u l l e ti n si n l ta l y p r oducedfor exampl eon the
. W est Germanyone Turki shLeague,and b y s o me L a ti n A m e ri c a n sIn
Ph i l i p pines
Germanjournalhas just appeared.Besidesthereare smallercommunitynewspapers
channels(communityorganizations,
which are availablethroughspecialdistribution
'Kontakt'
likethe church,etc.)Someof themare in Germanlike
organizations
counselling
l i ke
tongue
mother
i
n
the
fo r Sp a niar dss ,om ebilin g u al ilk eth e G re e ko n e ,a n ds o m eare
the Serbocroat
one.

6.5.

Conclusion

medi ahas
i n theE uropean
6 .5 .1. T hisbr iefanaly s iosf th ep re s e n coef e th n i cm i n o ri ti es
are commonbuton the other
shownthaton the one handracistimagesand stereotypes
t o t he mi n o ri ti e se,s p e c i a l l yi n th e i r mothertonguesi s not very
h a n d i n f or m at ion
(seetables).The largestservicein WestGermanymeansthatmigrantshave
widespread
to thi s,B ri ti sh,
e 40 m in u te sd a i l yi n th e i rm o th e rto n g u e.A s compared
a p ro g r am mof
in their
soldiersin WestGermanyhavetheirown prograrnmes
Frenchand US-American
are
mothertongues24 hoursa day. Mediarun by membersof the ethnicminorities
generallynot distributed
throughthe normalchannelsand thereforenot availablefor a
of origin,whichat least
Thisdoesnotapplyto papersf romthecountries
broaderaudience.
designedfor the situationof
but are not especially
in biggercitiesare easilyavailable,
mi g ra n t s .
g sti mageson theonehand
n ep o s s i b i l i tioefsc h a l l e n g i nraci
6 .5 .2 , G iv ent hiss it ua ti oth
c u l tu reo n the otherare cl oseto zero.
a div e rs ev, i b ra nct o m m u n i ty
a n d o f dev eloping
and
6 .5 .3 . O ne way of t ac k l i n gth e p ro b l e mh a s b e e nto tr y to stopthe producti on
uti on
{ ora C ounciresol
l
re p ro d uc t ion
of r ac isim
t a g e sth ro u g hl e g i s l a ti oTno. th e p r oposal
on S oci al
the C ommi ttee
) r i n s ta nce,
a 3fo
o n th e fightagains rt ac i s ma n d x e n o p h o b i(2
N o 10:
d e fo l l o w i nagm e n d m ent:
Afl a i rsand E m ploy m enptro p o s e th
provide
on thelegalinstruments
information
to
Member
State
in
each
setup agencies
to
n , smand actsof i nci tement
th a tex is t o pr ot ecpt e rs o n sa g a i n sdt i s c ri m i n a ti oraci
; .
h a tr edand r ac ialv io l e n c e...
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they
6.5.4. Althoughsuch measuresare very importantand shouldbe implemented,
canonlybe usedagainstsevereandovertformsof racism,and eventhenthereis always
a widerangeof interpretations
as to whatis to be definedas racistandwhetherfreedomof
is not limitedif measuresare takenagainstculturalproductions.
opinionand expression
'328 (e) The profes6.5.5. In the EvrigenisReportthe followingwas recommended:
sionalethicsof the information
industrywith respectto manifestations
of violence,and
of racialviolence,shouldbe carefullyconsidered.
The EuropeanParliament
especially
couldtake the initiativein organizing
a symposium
on this subject.329 (f) lt shouldbe
industrythat the mass
broughthometo thoseconcerned
at all levelsof the information
media have an importantrole to play in eliminatingracialprejudiceand promoting
relations
harmonious
residentin Europe.The minoritycommunities
amongcommunities
mustbe fairlyrepresented
in the information
media'(20).
problemwhenit comesto the
6.5.6. But howcan thisbe achieved?
The fundamental
culturalsituationof migrantsis that they lackthe freedomof expression
that shouldbe
guaranteed
to everyonebecausethey have hardlyany accessto the production
and
distribution
of information
and of culturalproduction.
A basic precondition
to counter
racism,therefore,would be. equal accessto the media and measuresto facilitate
independent
culturalproduction.
This was also a concernof the Committeeon Social
Affairsand Employmentin its AmendmentNo 11 to the proposalmentionedabove:
'- ensure that the minoritycommunitiesare properlyrepresentedon the public
information
bodies.'
process
6.5.7. Membersof ethnicminorities
shouldbe involvedin the communication
at all levels,in the elucidation
is needed,throughplanninghow
of what information
informationis to be collected,presented,packagedand distributed,
throughactive
parlicipation
processes
in thosedecision-making
involvedin the production
and distribu(andculturalproductions).
In otherwordsthereneedsto be a move
tion of information
from migrantworkersbeing seen as passiverecipientsof information(and cultural
productions)
to beinginvolvedas activepadicipants
in the culturalprocesses'(25).
6.5.8. As membersfromthe BritishFilmInstitute
mentioned,
thereis no pointin having
never
onlya sectionapartfor ethnicminorities
to createtheircultureif theseproductions
enterthemainstream
andbecomea partof everydaylifeof the membersof themajorities.
At thesametimeethnicminorities
musthavethe rightandthemeansto developtheirown
values,identities
and self-images
independently.
l
6 .5 .9. T hisneedis u n d e rl i n ei d
n th e ' l n te rn a ti o nCaonventi
of A l l
on
on the E l i mi nati on
Formsof RacialDiscrimination'
agreedby the UnitedNationson its twentieth
session21
1965andnowsignedby all countries
September-22
December
of the EC,wherein Article
2.2 it says:'StatesPaftiesshall,whenthe circumstances
so warrant,take in the social,
economic,culturaland other fields,specialand concretemeasuresto ensure the
adequatedevelopment
belonging
to
and protection
of certainracialgroupsor individuals
them,for the purposeof guaranteeing
themthe fulland equalenjoyment
of humanrights
and fundamental
freedoms.'... '5(a)viii The rightto freedomof opinionand expression'
'5(e)
and
vi The rightto equalparticipation
in culturalactivities,'
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6.5.10. In interuiews
withexpertsthe followingproposalswereput forwardaboutwhat
the EuropeanCommunitycoulddo to ensurethe rightto accessand equityof migrantsin
the processof culturalproduction:
providefundingfor a Europeannetworkof membersof ethnicminoritiesworkingin
the field of mediaand art production.For instanceorganizingsmallermeetingson
differentfieldsof activities:production,distribution,
technologies,
etc;
set up a centraldatabankincludinginformation
in
aboutorganizations
and individuals
thefieldas wellas press,films,videos,books,to exchangeinformation
withinEurope;
put pressureuponMemberStatesto providethe meansfor equalaccessof members
of ethnicminoritiesto media and cultureby specialtrainingprogrammes,and by
settingof quotas;
support independentmedia and artisticproductionsby funding distributionand
translations.
6.5.11. This couldhelp to ensurethat the presenceof ethnicminorities
becomesa
normalfeatureof the EuropeanCommunity,thus challengingideologiesand policies
whichsee them and their presenceas a problem.
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Chapter7:
Conclusions
and Recommendations
The recommendations
(in italics)wereformallyvoteduponand adoptedby the Committee
of Inquiry.
7.1.

The European Parliament

It is vitalthatthereshouldbe adequatefollow-upto thisreport.GiventhattheCommittee
of
Inquirycan existonly for nine months,this follow-upwill have to take placeunderthe
auspicesof anothercommittee.
As the Committeeon LegalAffairsand Citizens'Rightsis
now responsiblefor 'human rights problemsin the Community(includingthe legal
implications
of Communityacts intendedto safeguardthe protectionof humanrights)',it
wouldbe logicalto giveit responsibility
by adding'andallquestionsrelatingto combating
racism,antisemitism
and xenophobia';
in viewof that Committee's
likelyworkloadin this
area,it shouldconsidersettingup a sub-committee
with the subject.
to deal exclusively
Recommendation1: That the Committeeon Legal Affairsand Citizens' Rightshave
added to its terms of reference responsibilityfor questions pertaining to racism,
antisemitismand xenophobiawithin the EuropeanCommunityand all mattersrelatingto
third countrynationalsresidingwithin the EuropeanCommunity,and that that committee
should consider the possibilityof proposing the setting up of a standing subcommittee
under Rule 114 of the EuropeanParliament'sRulesof Procedure.
The follow-upshouldbe done if possibleon a continuousbasis,witha commitment
to at
leastone majordebateduringeach parliamentary
session.
The presentreporthas been drawn up with considerable
assistancelrom two organizations- the ChurchesCommittee
for Migrantsin Europe(andtheirpublication,
Migration
Newssheet),
whichhas particularstrengthsin reportingon the incidenceof racismand
xenophobia
and actiontakento combatit, and Searchlight,
whoseparticularstrengthslie
in providinginformation
groupsand organizations.
aboutfascistand otherextreme-right
lt
jointlythe monitoring
wouldseemthattheywouldbe extremelywell-placed
to undertake
of
developments
in the fieldand in particularof the recommendations
in this report.lt would
be usefulfor a systemof socialand economicindicatorsto be developedfor this field.
Recommendation2: That,besidesitsnormaldebates,at leastoncea year,one day of an
EP part.sessrron
be devotedto a generaldebateon the situationwithregardto xenophobia
and racism in the Communi$, in the presence of the Commissionand the Council.
Recommendation 3: That a system for monitoringdevelopmentsin the field of racism,
antisemitism and xenophobia (including extreme-right and fascist groups) and in
particular,the implementationof the recommendationscontainedin the presentreportbe
established.
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A largenumberof complaintsto localand nationalauthoritiesin the MemberStatesare
made by individuals.The possibilityshouldexist for individualcases to be raisedat
shouldbe set up.
Communitylevel.An independent
sourceof adjudication
Recommendation 4: That the attentionof all Communitycitizensbe drawn to the right to
petition the European Parliament where they feel they have been victims of racist or
xenophobic behaviour; that the necessarysteps be taken to extend this right to all
residentsin the EuropeanCommunity;that its Committeeon Petitionsmake a proposalto
amend Rule 128of the Rulesof Procedureto this end; that the measuresto be taken to
endowthe Committeeon Petitionswith the meansrequiredfor its taskbe studied;and that
the teasibilityof appointinga CommunityOmbudsman/womanto help resolve cases of
racist, antisemiticand xenophobicdiscriminationbe examined.
Currentlythe same budgetline coversboth actionsagainstracismand xenophobiaand
actionsin the fieldof humanrights,and thereseemsto havebeef,a tendencyfor nearlyall
to be devotedto the latterratherthantheformer.A separatebudgetlinewould
expenditure
removethe danger but it is vital that it shouldcontainadequateresourcesto promote
effectiveactionin this field.
Recommendation 5: That a budget line be establishedin the 1991budget in order to
promote and financiallysupport pilot projects with the aim of improving the conditions for
co-existence between European Community national and legal residents from third
countries.
in the 1991Budgetand thereafter
Recommendation6: Thata budgettinebe established
to cover positive actions againstracism, antisemitismand xenophobia,with resources
commensurate with the gravity of the problem, specifically including education and the
developmentof teaching methods that will improve people's understandingof cultural
diversity.
The EuropeanParliamentmightbe seento be on weakgroundin criticizingdiscriminatory
employmentpracticesin certainMemberStateswhen its own do not explicitlypermitor
encouragethe employmentof Europeanresidentswho are not Communitynationalsas
establishedofficials.
Recommendation 7= That considerationbe given, in negotiationswith the trade union
organizations concerned, to amendment of the Staff Regulations for officials of the
European Communities to open the way for those from third countries with permanent
residentsfatus in one of the Communitycountriesto permit employmentas established
Communig officials.
Recommendation 8: That the Parliamentary groups emptoy in their secretariats
non-Communitycitizens who have the right of residence in the Community.
in thearea
The Commission
andCouncilshould
to allconventions
be separatesignatories
of the fight againstracism,antisemitism
and xenophobia.
Recommendation 9: That the Commissionbe supported in its declared intentionsof
encouragingthe Community'saccessionto the EuropeanConventionon Human Rights.
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The SocialAffairsCounciland the representatives
of the Member
of the Governments
States adopted a resolutionon racism and xenophobiaon 29 May 1990. The draft
presentedby the Commission
gaveits
resolution,
and on whichthe EuropeanParliament
opinionin the reportby Mr MedinaOrtega(adoptedon 14 February),was criticizedfor
confiningitself to recognizingthat certain legal measuresat both institutionaland
administrative
levelcouldhelpto preventacts inspiredby racismor xenophobia.
The resolutionin the form adoptedby the Counciland the representatives
of the
Governmentsof the Member States appearsto fail to acknowledgethe need for
Communityactionto combatracismand xenophobiawherethe victimsare European
residentswho are not Communitynationals.This is a clear breachof the undertaking
made in the DeclarationagainstRacismand Xenophobia,which specificallymentions
'workerswho have their
originsin other MemberStatesor in third countries'and 'the
MemberStatein whichthey legallyreside'.
Recommendation 1O: That, in view of the fact that the recent resolutionon Racismand
Xenophobia adopted by the Social Affairs Council and the representativesof the
Governmentsof the Member Sfates on 29 May 1990 and the European Council's
declarationon antisemitism,racismand xenophobiaof 26 June 1990totallyfailto respect
major elementsof the Joint Declarationagainst Racismand Xenophobia(l1 June 1986),
and in the light of the ruling of the Court of Justice of 22 May 1990,extending to the
EuropeanParliamentthe power to institutelegal proceedingsagainst the Council,it call
upon its Committeeon Legal Affairs and Citizens' Rightsand the Legal Seruice of the
EuropeanParliamentto examine the possibilityof institutingproceedingsunder Article
173 of the EEC Treatyand Article 146 of the Euratom Treaty to enforce respectfor its
prerogatives,in accordancewith its resolutionof 14 June 1990.
(theRhodesGroup)is an officialCommunityorganization
The Groupof Coordinators
and
despiteundertakings
its
by the Counciltokeepthe EuropeanParliament,
and specifically
Committeeon Legal Affairs and Citizens'Rights, informedabout the work of this
organization,
no information
has as yet beengiven.lt is vitalthatsuchinformation
should
includenot onlya reportof the organization's
activities,
butalsoall its workingdocuments.
The same shouldapplyto all othersuchorganizations
and ad hoc bodies.
Recommendation 11: That its Committeeon LegalAffairsand Citizens' Rightsassert lls
prerogativesto be kept regularlyinformedof the activitiesof the Group of Coordinators
(the Rhodes Group) and supplied with all its working documents;that in addition the
Commissionand Councilbe askedto keep the Committeefully and regularlyinformedof
any discussionsin which they have a presence,relating to the free movementand civil
rights of residentswithin the Communityand moves towards a common Community
position on immigration rules,right of asylum and visa policy.
The socialpartnershavean imporlantroleto playin fosteringharmonious
racerelations,
notablythroughgoodemploymentpractices.Coordination
of Communitypoliciesshould
includefull consultation
withthe employers'organizations
and tradeunions.The Flather
Reportdemonstrated
Ecosoc'sinterestand involvementin this subject.The Councilof
Europehas also been particularlyactivein the fight againstracism,antisemitism
and
xenophobia.
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Recommendation 12: That fullest cooperationbe maintainedwith the Economic and
Social Committeeand with the Council of Europe to ensure that problems relating to
racism, antisemitismand xenophobiaare effectivelytackledin a coordinatedmanner.
The widestpossiblepublicityshouldbe given to Parliament's
activitiesin the field of
pafticularly
fightingracism,antisemitism
amongstyoungpeople.
and xenophobia,
Recommendation 13: Thatany informationpacksproducedby Parliament'sinformation
officesin the MemberStafesand particularlythose for schoolsincludea sectionon racism
and xenophobiasetting out Parliament'sviews.

7.2. TheCommission
of the European
Communities
for mattersrelatingto
No singleCommissioner
at the momenthas specificresponsibility
-they are partlycoveredbothby Mr Bangemann,
for
responsible
racismandxenophobia
responsible
for socialpolicy.The designation
the SingleMarket,and by Mrs Papandreou,
role,with the necessarystaff,with
of the Presidentof the Commissionin a coordinatory
wouldboth greatlyincreasethe efficiencyof the Community's
this specificresponsibility
resolve.
activitiesin this field,and be a clearmeasureof the Community's
Recommendation 142That the Presidentof the Commissionbe entrustedwith ensuring
coordinationof the Commissionactivitiespertainingto racism,antisemitismand xenophobia and all maftersrelatingto nationalsof third countrieswithinthe EuropeanCommunity,
and that to thisend a taskforcebe setup spanningboth the relevantdirectorates-general.
Recommendation 152Thata Communityofficerfor immigrationbe appointedto monitor
the preparation of the Commission report, forward regular reports to Parliament on
migrationpolicy and serue as a contactpoint for immigrants.
Apartfromthe EuropeanParliament's
resolveto followup thisreport,it wouldbe usefulfor
the Commissionalso to be involved,and this might best be done by its producinga
periodicreport(probablydrawingon externalresources).
Thisshouldcoverextreme-right
and fascistgroupsas definedin the Evrigenisreport.
Recommendation 16: That a periodic report, preferably every 18-24 months, be
commissioned on the current situation with respect to racism, antisemitism and
xenophobia(includingextremeright and fascistgroups) withparticularreferenceto areas
with a high proportionof minoritycommunitiesor those whichmay have exhibiteda high
level of tensionwithin the Community,and that this reportbe presentedto the European
Parliament.
All Commissionlegislativeproposalsshould, in future, include a 'minorityimpact
statement'.
Recommendation 172 That the proposals for legislationsubmittedby the Commission
should also indicate the effects of such proposalsin combatingracism and xenophobia.
Racism,antisemitism
and xenophobiashouldbe subjectareasregularlyincludedin the
Commission's
samplingof publicopinionaroundthe Community,and the resultswidely
disseminated.
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Recommendation 18; That regular surueys be conducted by Eurobarometeron the
situationwith regard to xenophobiaand racismin the Communityand on the relations
between the variouscommunitiesliving there.
The publicat large is currentlynot sufficientlyaware of Communityactionto combat
heard.Thereis a needto
or of th-eirrightsto havetheircomplaints
racismand xenop'hobia,
livingin the
fostergreaterawarenessin the Communityaboutthe dangelst9 e.1ye.ryone
risingtide
of
the
particularly
in
thelight
xenofhobia,
Comminitypresentedby racismand
of 15 March1990)and of
resolution
of racistattacksand crimes(v. EuropeanParliament
(v. EuropeanParliament
of Jewishgravesat Carpentras
suchincidentsas the desecrätion
resolution
of 17 May 1990).
Recommendatlon 192Thatan informationcampaignbe carriedout to publicizemeasures
designedto combat racismand xenophobiapoin it Communityand nationa!level)and all
the bodies that members of the public may contactwhen they consider that they have
been the victims of xenophobicor racistconduct.
Recommendation 20: That 1995 shoutd be designatedEuropean Year of Racial
Harmonyand formpart of an ongoingcampaignto alert residentsof the Communityto the
dangeri to them a,ttfrom the gTowthin racism, antisemitismand xenophobia,and that
adelquatefinancial resourcesbe made availablein both 1993and 1994 for preparation.
importantfor the futurewill be ensuringthat youngpeoplgfrom bothmaiority
Particularly
and minorityiommunitieshave the fullestpossibleawarenessboth of the dangersof
society.In factthe roleof educationis vitaland
racismanOät the benefitsof a multicultural
it hasin thisfield.lt shouldmaintain
shouldfullyexploitwhatcompetence
the Commission
and extendits activitiesto supportprojectsin the fieldof the educationof childrenfrom
to furthersupporting
with a view particularly
immigrantand ethnicminorityÜact<groünds,
and developingthe teachingto thesechildrenol their mothertongue.
Recommendation 212Thatalt itseducational,trainingand youth exchangeprogrammes
as well as teacher training programmespromote a European and non'discriminatory
of minority
programmestoencouragethe learn.ing
it setup spöciattraining
dimension;that
languagesandan appreöiationof minöiity öutturesas well as exchangesof youngpeople
fum Aisadvantagedregions and minority communities,with special action programmes
for gypsies and other itinerantcommunities.
Recommendation22: Thatyouthexchangeprogrammesbe promotedin.theCommunity
to createa critical awarenessamong young peopte of pastand presentforms of racism,
antisemitismand fascism.
Recommendation 23: That the developmentof teaching materialsfor schoolsand
instructionalprogrammesfor thoseworkingwith chitdrenand young pegple be promoted
to provide instriction on racism,xenophobiaand antisemitismin the Community.
Recommendation 24: Thatthe Commr'ssionuseall itspowers,especiallythoseprovided
by Article169of theTreaty,to enforcefuttimplementationof CouncilDirective77/486/EEC
on theeducationof thechildrenof migrantworkers,in allthoseMemberStafeswhichhave
so far failed to futfit theobtigationimposedon them by thisdirective;that the Commission
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initiate a revision of this directive, with a view particutarlyto ensuring that the rights
providedby it are extendedso as to include thechitdrenof immigrantsfro-mthird count-ries.
Becommendation 25: That the Commissionsignificanttystepup its efforlsto ensurefull
implementationof the resolutionof the Counciländ Miniiters'of Education,meeting within
the Council,of May 1989,on the educationof gypsy and travellerchildren, witia view
Plriicularly to stimulating initiativesproposed 6y that resolutionand strentgtheningthe
deuelopment,coordinationand evaluation,at Communitylevel,of cooperativönetwoiksof
initiatives at local, regional and Member Statelevel.
Recommendation 26:.That the Commission,by 3l March lggl, submit a recommendation to the Council on the role of education in combatingand preventing racismand
xenophobia.
Recommendation 27: Thatscientificresearchbe promotedinto the causesand forms of
racigm and xenophobia in the Community with the aim of indicating ways of overcoming
racism and xenophobia.
Attitudesto minoritiesare largelyshapedby their portrayalin the press and other mass
media;currentlythere is grave concernabout the steräotypingof religiousand ethnic
minorities.
Recommendation 28: That a campaignbe conductedto raisethe awarenessof media
professionals of the importance of their role in eliminating racial and xenophobic
prejudices, particularly through appropriate treatment of the näws.
The EuropeanCommunityInstitutions
mightbe seen to be on weakgroundin criticizing
discriminatoryemploymentpracticesin CertainMember Stateswhei their own do no-t
explicitlypermit or encouragethe employmentof Europeanresidentswho are not
Communitynationalsas establishedofficiais.
Recommendation 29: That considerationbe given, in negotiationswith the trade union
Wanizations concerned, to amendment of ine Statt Rbgutationsfor officials of the
EuropeanCommunitiesto open the way for those from third countrieswith permanent
resident statusin one of the Communitycountriesto permit employmentas estabtished
Community officials.
Recommendatioo 3O:Thatthe Commissioncarry out a detaitedstudy of MemberStafes'
leglslltion governingthe employmentof non-Communitycitizensin t'he civilseruices and
submit a communicationthereon.
Clearly,some MemberStates'legislation
providesbetterprotectionfor residentsagainst
racism and xenophobiathan others'. lt would be appropriateto coordinatelegisiation
Community-wide
to extendthe same measureor prdtäctibnto all Communityreiidents.
Oneprovisionof sucha directivecouldbe the establishment
of a watchdogboäysimilarto
the Commissionfor RacialEqualityin the UnitedKingdom.
Recommendation ?]= That,in tle tight of the rutingof the Courtof Justiceof g Juty t9g7
y.nlerliningthe tact that the employmentsituation,änd moregenerattytheimprovementof
living and.working conditionsin the Community,is affecteö Oy Me'ntber Siates' policies
towards third country nationals residentin the iommunity, a aÄn directive be prepared by
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Sl March lggl to provide a Communityframeworkof tegislationagainstany discrimination connectedwith betongingor notbetongingto an ethnicgroup, nation,region,race or
religion,coveringall Communityresidents.
Extreme right-wingand fascist groups abuse the postal service by disseminating
unsolicitedfrraterial.They also promoteracialhatredby distributingleaflets,newspapers
and pamphletsoutsideschoolsand youthclubsand in otherpublicplaces.
Recommendation 322Thata draft directivebe preparedby 31 March 1991to harmonize
regutationsthroughoutthe Communityto proh'ibit'the disseminationof anti-semiticand
racistmaterial.
Therepersistsa widespreadfearthatthe completionof the SingleMarketmay.resultin the
creationof second-clässcitizens- Communityresidentswithout the nationalityof a
and freedomof
MemberState,who may not benefitfromthe removalofinternalfrontiers
movement,and indeedbommunity residentswith the nationalityof a MemberStatewho
becauseof theirobviousmembershipof an ethnicminoritygroupmay be subjectto more
frequentidentitycontrolsand other restrictionsto their freedomof movement.
The aim of the EuropeanResidentsCharterwouldbe to ensurethat all legalresidentsof
enjoythe samerightsand
the Community(subiectto a minimumresidencequalification)
dutiesthroughoutthe CommunitY.
Recommendation 33; That a European ResidentsCharter be drafted, extending.to
residentsof a Member Statethe right'of residenceand establishmentin the other Member
Stafesof theCommunity,and givi-ngthem theopportunityto obtaina EuropeanBesidents
Card, as partof the mäasurei to äbofisninternal frontiersand establishthe single area
proridedior
in the Treatiesand the SingleAct;thisEuropeanResidentsCard wouldallow
'non-Community
and to work within the
to -"--'-'-'
circulate, "to' reside
'
legat residentsfreedöm
':i:<q.n
' ''
EuropeanCommunity.
lmportantlessonscan be learnedfrom the experienceof localgroupsand organizations
aroundEurope,of greatvalueto Communitypoliciesand campaigns.
Recommendation 34= That a Europeannetwork to combat racism and xenophobiabe
promoted with Community funding to allow the exchange o.f experience among the
'Member
Sfafes and create pointsof contact for those affected.
by frIl Vetter
The EuropeanParliamentdealt with the questionof asylum in the lep..ort
january
had changed
peop.le
to.flee
forcing
reasons
pointing
the
that
out
1988),
(adopted
of the
oriRefugeeswassignedin 1951,andso thedefinition
sincethe GenevaConväntion
limits
geographical
restrictive
the
fiom
Apart
to
be
chanj"ed.
had
concept of refugee
to the GenevaCönvention,it is vitalto ensurethat no one shouldbe
sometimesattac-hed
returnedto a countrywhere they face persecutionbecauseof their political,religiousor
pfrilosophical
belief6,or sexuaf orientation,or would be liable to cruel and unusual
jn the
as su-ch
for crimesnot recognized
or
ilunisnment, wouläface criminalprosecution
Communi$.
Recommendation 35: Thata Conventionbe draftedon a common refugeeand asylum
poticy
buitding on the principles of the UN Conventionon Refugeesallowing all.those
'threätened
iecause of their political, religiousor philosophicalbeliefsor
bi persecui,tion
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convictions,or gender or sexual orientation,to benefit, including thosetiable to criminal
prosecutionfor crimes that are not recognizedas such in the Cömmunity,or to cruel and
unusualpunishment,or to an attackon or constraintof their physical,'mentalor social
integrity.
Recommendation 36: That arrangementsbe made in cooperationwith the European
Parliamentfor theappointmentof a EuropeanCommunityoiicer for questionsof asytum.
It is importantthat immigrantstaking or facing legal proceedingsshould have the
opportunityof being representedby an organization-repiesenting
lhe interestsof their
particularcommunities.
Recommendation 3.7: That a proposal for a directivebe drafted on the participationof
recognizedassociations,including thoseof immigranfs,as a third party in'proce'edingsin
which those they representare the injured partäs.
Recommendation38: That consideration
be givento the resultsachieved
by immigrants'
advisorycouncilsand that they be encouragedon an individual basis,duringa transitional
phase, according to the quality of their reöord as regards democratizatioi.
OverfouryearsaftertheEuropeanParliament
endorsedthecallin the Evrigenisreportfor
a MigrantsForumto be established,
this hasstillnot beendone.The parliämenthäs duly
votedthe necessaryfunds in successivebudgets,but the Commissionhas apparenfly
spent all these creditson conductingpreparatorystudies,which have now led to thä
selectionof 87 migrantorganizations.
The Commitieeof Inquirywas not providedwiththe
informationnecessaryto assessthe representativity
of thdse.
Recommendation 39: That the European Migrants Forum as recommendedin the
Evrigenis Reportbe establishedby 31 DecemOe1tggO;the recentCommissionmovesin
this direction are welcomed,including the convening of a conference of 87 migrant
organizationsin the Community; the Partiament sioutd have representationat tnis
conferenceand be kept fully informedof alt developments.
Despitethe Commission's
assertionof Communitycompetence
on mattersrelatingto the
achievement
of the SingleMarket,coveringparticülarly
ihe harmonization
of asyluä rules
andallothermaüersrelatingto the removalofinternalirontiers
and the establishment
of a
Peoples'Europe,MemberStatesproceededto removetheseissuesfromthe Community
forum and thereforefrom accountabledemocraticcontrolby creatingsemi-clandestinö
groupssuchas Treviand the Ad Hoc Groupon lmmigration.
li is totallyunacceptable
that
this lack of accountablity
shouldcontinue.
Recommendation 40: That the Commissionlook into the questionof how an actioncan
be broughtin the EuropeanCourt of Justice againstthe deiisionsof the Schengenstates
and 'Ad hoc Group on lmmigration'of the Member Statesand then bring proöeedings.
Recommendation 41:. That the Commissionensure that the forthcominglntergovernmentalConferenceasserfsthe Community'scompetenceas indicatedin th,-e
Whit6paper
of 1985on the lnternalMarketand in Pariiament;sresolutionon the right of asytum
@oc.
A-227/86)in mattersdealing with the harmonizationof asylum rulesa-ndatlother matters
relating to the removal of internal frontiersand the establishmentof a peoptes'Eurape,
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of entry rulesand commonEuropeanCommuni$visapolicies,and
suchas harmonization
be ätearly reflectedin the Conventionon the right of asylum'
shoutd
etforts
these
that
Communityfunding through the EuropeanSocial-.Fundor the EuropeanRegional
to help combat
DevelopmäntFund could6e used, witir increasedfinancialprovision,.
and economic
social
of
level
high
is
a
there
where
racismänd xenophobiain thoseareas
deprivationand a high immigrantor minoritypopulation
Recommendation 42: That the criteria enabling European SocialFund and European
to a
Fund for RegionalDevetopmentfunding tor sfeciflc positive actions be directed
especially
popula.tions,
immiqrant
high
witn
locaiities
and
,"giont
greater exteit towards
the
where minoritiesare conierred, and be more widell applied,but withoutpreiudiceto
Community.
the
of
areas
claimsof the disadvantaged
in the area
to allconventions
be separatesignatories
andCouncilshould
The Commission
xenophobia'
and
antisemitism
racism,
fight
against
the
of
Recommendation 43: That the Commissionbe supportedin its declared intentionsof
eicouraging the Community's accessionto the EuropeanConventionof Human Rights'

Communities
7.9. TheCouncilof the European
In view of the increasingactivitiesof the EuropeanCommunityas an actor on the
internationalstage, and io underlineits commiimentto protectinghuman rights and
the Communityitselfshouldbecomea signatoryto the
etiminatingraciaidlscrimination,
lt shouldthereforereviseits positionof opposition
conventions.
appropriaiäinternational
on HumanRights(seeanswer
accessionto the EuropeanConvention
td ine'Community's
1990).
1
June
Mr
Glinne
to writtenquestionby
Recommendation 44: That it reconsiderits positionas regards-the Community's
accessionand take the necessarystepsto ensurethatthe EuropeanCommunitybgcome
a signatoryto the European Conveition on Human Rightsas foreseen in the Working
Programmeof the Commissionfor 1990.
Recommendation 45: That the necessarystepsbe taken to ensurethat the European
of
Community becomeä signatoryto the UU CoÄventionon the Etiminationof all Forms
Refugees'
on
Convention
Geneva
RaciatDiicrimination,aid to {he 1951
mightbe seen.tobe on weak groundin criticizing
The EuropeanCommunityInstitutions
practices
in
cänain MemberStateswhen their own do not
employment
discriminätory
r*pti.itty peimit or öncorräge the employmentof Europeanresidentswho are not
Communitynationalsas establishedofficials.
Recommendation 462That considerationbe given,
-the in negotiationswith the trade union
Staff Rbgulations..for officials of the
of
to
amendment
concerned,
organizations
Eiropean Communitiesio open the way for those from third countries with perman.ent.
residentsfatus in one of the Community countriesto permit employmentas established
Communityofficials.
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Despitethe Commission's
assertionof Communitycompetence
on mattersrelatingto the
achievement
of the SingleMarket,coveringparticülarly
ihe harmonization
of asyluä rules
and all othermattersrelatingto the remova-iofinternalirontiersand the establishment
of a
Peoples'Europe,MemberStatesproceededto removetheseissuesfromthe Community
forum and thereforefrom accountabledemocraticcontrolby creatingsemi-clandestine
groupssuchas Treviandthe Ad HocGroupon lmmigration.
li is totally-unacceptable
that
this lack of accountablityshouldcontinue.
Recommendation.47=
.That,in tlte tight of the ruling of theCourt of Justiceof g Juty lggT
y\lerlining the fact that.theemptoymentsituation,änd moregeneraily theimprovementof
living a.ndworking conditions in the Communig, are affecteäoy uemoer Siates' policies
towardsthird country nationalsresidentin the Community,alt äcilvitiesrelatedto thefree
movementof such third country nationalscurrentlyaeatt wnn in intergovernmentalfora
such as the Ad H9c Group o1
any other
lmylOration and the Trevi workinggioüps
grolP involving all or some of the
Member States of the Commuiiti shäuld"rd
be wound up
and transferredto the appropriateCommunity bodies.
The SocialAffairsCounciland the representatives
of the Governmentsof the Member
Statesadopteda resolutionon racismand xenophobiaon 2g fu"v rögo. me dratt
resolution,presentedby the Commissionand on whichthe Europeanparliamentgave
its
opinioninthe reportby Mr MedinaOrtega(adoptedon 14 February),wäi criticizedlor
co.nfiningitself to recognizingthat certäin'legal measures at both institutionaland
administrativelevel could help to preventacts iispired by racismoi irnolnoOia.
The resolutionin..the-formado_pted
by the Counciland the representatives
of the
Governmentsof the Member States äppears to fail to acknowledgethe need for
Com.munityaction to combat racismanci xenophobiawhere the victiris are European
residentswho are not Community_
nationals.thn ls a clear breachof the undertäking
made in the Declarationagainst Racismand Xenophobia,which specificallymentionö
'workers
who have their originsin other MemberSiatesor in third countries'and ,the
MemberStatein whichthey legallyreside'.
Recommendation 48: Thatif necessarya supplementarydectarationbe adoptedas
soon
as possible to the Council Declaration against Racismand Xenophobia, expressly
to
q.rot99timmigrants to
Communitytrom tnird countries in the same *ay as citizeis ot
!l.e
the Member Slates of the Community,againstracism and xenophobiaof'which they
are
particular victims.
There are alarmingracist and xenophobictendenciesapparentin certain European
countrieswhich aq or.qre.likelyshortlyto becomeapplibäntsfor membership
of tne
EuropeanCommunity.lt is inconbeivabld
that they strouiciaccedeto membershipwithout
fullysubscribing
to the communityfightagainstiacismand xenophobia.
Recommendation 49: That a declarationbe made that any country seekingto join
the
European Community must be committed to the Europöan democratic traditions
of
tolerance, the elimination of all forms of discrimination connectedwith betonging
or not
lelonging to an ethnic group, nation, raceor religion,and be a signato,ryn th" appropriate
internationaland European conventions,and- take steps to bombät xenophobia
and
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antisemitismwith, if necessary,denazificationmeasures,enabling that country to meet
öimmunity standardsfor the'preventionand repressionof racismand xenophobia'
despite
on the educationof the childrenof migrantworkers,
CouncilDirective77t4g6lEEC
in all MemberStates'
beingin forcefor 13 years,has still not beenfully implemented
77/
Recommendation 50: That proper and fult implementationof Council Directive
States.
Member
all
in
ensured
be
workers
migrant
of
4il6/EECon the educationof chitdren
7.4.

The Member States

lrelandhas recenilyadoptedlegislationoutlawingincitementto racialhatredand therefore
of all Formsof
on the Elimination
shouldnow be in a posiiionto äign the UN Conüention
RacialDiscrimination.
UN
Recommendation 31: That theonly Member Statewhich has notalreadysigned the
as
Conventionon the Etiminationof ätt Forms of Racial Discrimination,do so as soon
possible.
should have the
It is impoilantthat immigrantstaking or facing legal proceeding.s
the interestsof their
by a"norganizaltion-repiesenting
opportunityof bein! repre"sented
particularcommunities.
law be enactedcondemningall racist
Recommendation SZt Thatan anti-discrimination
acts
acts andenablingtigit personssuch as associationsto bring prosecutionsfor racist
or appear as ioint Plaintiffs.
of Article48.4of the Treaty
The 1990decisionof the Courtof Justiceon the interpretation
of Rome (employmentin the public service)underlinesthe need for unnecessary
in the publicservicesto be removed'
on the employmentof non-national's
restrictions
to
Recommendation 53: ThatMemberSfatesreview their legislationconcerningaccess
possibilityof opening such access,
the
consider
to
in
pubtic
order
sector
posts
the
in
'according
to specific arrangements,to nationalsöt tnirA countries who have legally
posts
residedin theMemberSfafe concernedfor a sufficientperiod, with the-exceptionof
State.
Member
that
in
pubtic
authority
which participatein the exerciseof
of
delays in regularization
In some MemberStates,unacceptablylong administrative
immigrants'statusoccur.
that
Recommendation54: ThatMemberSfafes take the necessarymeasuresto ensure
the immigrant poputation has access within a reasonable period to legal sfatus as
residentsand workers.
on mattersrelatingto the
assertionof Communitycompetence
Despitethe Commission's
of asylumrules
ihe harmonization
of the SingleMarket,coveringparticularly
achievement
of a
establishment
the
and
internatirontiers
öf
remova]
the
to
reiating
and allothermatters
peoples'Europe,MemberStatesproceededto removetheseissuesfromthe Community
forum and thereforefrom accountabledemocraticcontrolby creatingsemi-clandestine
that
lt is totallyunacceptable
grouprsuchas Treviand the Ad Hoc Groupon lmmigration.
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this lack of accountablityshould continue.Access to informationby the individual
concernedand respectfor his/herpriv.acyare importantprinciples,anä the Schengän
lnformation
System,for example,has been criticizedfor not respeciingthem.
Recommendation 55: That Member Sfales abide by the undertakingsthey gave in the
preambleto the Single European Actand pursue their activitiesrelatäd b the removal
of
internal frontierswithin the frameworkof ihe community institutions.
Th.eforthcgmin^g
Intergovernmental
Conferenceprovidesan ideal opportunityfor clarification of the Community'scompetencein matiers relatingto third'countrynationals
residentwithinthe Community.
Recommendation 56: That Member Stafes ensure that the forthcominglnter-Governmental Conference decide to introduce explicitty into the Treaties cteär competence
relati!9 to third countrynationals residentin-theöommunity,as confirmedin the'rutingof
the Court of Justice of g July 1997.
Particularly
in urbanareas,one of the majorelementsof disadvantage
for immigrantsis
the qualityof theiraccommodation,
oftenlackingaccessto basicamönitiesand öuffering
from severeovercrowding.
Recommendation 57: ThatMemberSfates work againstthe ghettoizationof their ethnic
minoritiesand adapt their housing policiesto provide inexpenEiveand adequatehousing
to encourageintegration.
Recommendation 58: That Member Statesencourage rehabititationprogrammes to
improvepublic housingand tivingconditionsin the citieiwith large immigrant poputations.
Womenare far more likelyto be discriminated
againston the basisof theirdependent
status than are men, Moreover,migrant womän are often the victims of double
discrimination
basedon both theirsexänd their migrantstatus.
Recommendation 59: ThatMemberSfates considertacklingtheprobtemsof immigrants'
partnersand familymemberswho losetheir residenfsfatus'fnrougndivorce
or sepäration
by granlingthem independentresidentsfafusafter a period of tivo years-inthe'country,
and in the caseof bere.ave.ment,
by grantingthem sucit statusirrespäcfiveof theperioa oi,f
residence,and in particular that thb righ{of residence of immigiant women shouldno
longer be dependenton that granted tö tne husband.
In some MemberStates,existingprovisionsexcludethosegrantedasylumfrom gainful
employment
for a periodof up to two years,thusensuringthat-theyrer"in in a situationof
extremepoverty.
Recommendation 60: That Member Statesreview and then abotishthe provisions
forbiddingrefugeesfrom taking up work and thuscreatingor fosteringgroundi for ittegat
employment.
The.useand exploitali9n
of a poolof clandestine
labourundermines
the socialprotection,
healthand safetyandJhesec^urity
of employmentof all workersand is thereforecontraryto
the provisionsof the SocialCharter.Moreöverit is very oftenthe case that sanctionsare
appliedagainstclandestineworkersratherthan thosewho illegallyemploythem.
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Recommendation 61: That Member States consider adopting legislative measures
providing for severe legal sanctions againsfthose who employ and exploit immigrants
withoutlegal resident status;the aim of such sanctionsshouldbe the punishmentof those
found guilty of exploitationand not the victimsof it.
Many Member States perhapsunwittinglyplace many barriersin the way of nonCommunityresidentswishingto acquirenationality
in the form of undulycomplicated
or
procedures.
expensiveadministrative
It is importantthat dual nationalitybe permitted(possiblywith a distinctionbeingmade
between'active'and 'passive'citizenship).
Failureto do so can discouragepeoplefrom
seekingto acquirea Communitynationality
becausethe breakwiththeircountryof origin
impliesa breakwiththeirtraditionsand familyties,perhapsremovalof the possiblity
of an
eventualreturnto that country,and legaland otherdifficultiesin some cases.
Recommendation 62: That MemberSfafesadopt measuresto permit the applicationfor
nationalityby immigrants who have legally resided in the Communityfor a continuous
period of five years, keeping the costsand administrativeproceduresto a minimumand
permittingapplicantsfor citizenshipto maintainpassivecitizenshipin theircountryof origin
where {oss of citizenship would entail problems in relation to ownership of property,
inheritance,etc.; and to give thoseborn in a Member Stafe the nationalig of that stateat
birth.
lf immigrants
are to playa full partin the lifeof theircommunities,
the abilityto speakand
writethe languageof their host communityas swiftlyas possibleis essential.
Recommendation 63: That Member Sfafes create conditionsenabling any immigrant
with legalsfatus to learn a languageof the Member Sfafe of residence.
Giving residentnon-nationalsthe right to vote is a controversialmatter. However,
experiencein several Member States and notably the United Kingdom and the
Netherlands
seemsto indicatethat accordinEthis rightdoes not lead to any substantial
changein politicalstructuresand hasdistinctbenefitsin helpingto maketheseresidents
feelpartof the community.lt wouldthereforebe desirablefor MemberStatesto examine
the possibilities
of accordingthis rightat leastat locallevel,alongsideimplementing
the
draftdirectivegrantingvotingrightsin localelectionsto Communitynationals.
The Dutchexperiencehas shownthat publicopinionswingsin favourof votingrightsfor
foreignersafterseeingthese rightsin operation.
Recommendation 64: ThatMemberSfafesconsidergrantingthe right to vote and stand,
at leastin local elections, first to all Communitycitizensand then to all legal immigrants
with five years' continuousresidencein the country.
Currentlythereare complaintsof a lack of coordination
in preparing,implementing
and
operatingmanylegislative
proposalshavinga director indirectinfluenceon immigrant
and
minoritypopulations.
Recommendation 65: That Member Sfates set up appropriatemechanismsresponsible
for monitoring the strict application of conventions, resolutionsand directives and of
legislationconcerning acts of racism, antisemitismor xenophobia.
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and
Giventhe extentof the problemsfacedby gypsiesand othertravellingcommunities,
in
considerable
discrimination
againstthem both in the Communityand now particularly
adjoiningstates,it is importantprovisionshouldbe madefor them whichrespectstheir
traditionalpatternsof migration.
Recommendation 66: Ihal MemberSfafesrespectthe traditionalwayof life of gypsy and
other travellingcommunities,encouragingthe provisionof the necessaryfacilitiesto make
this possible,at external frontiersas well as within the Community.
areat theirmostacute,
thatthe problemsof racialdiscrimination
It is oftenin theworkplace
and collectiveratherthan individualactionhas oftenbeen provedto be the mosteffective.
in collectivebargaining
wouldalsohelp improvethe generalsituationof
Fullparticipation
all workerson low pay and with poor workingconditions.
Recommendation 67: That Member Sfales encourage full and active participationby
immigrant workersin trade unions.
the politicalaspectof racistcrimesand the factthat they are in a sensethe
Considering
that the exerciseof full
negationof the civicrightsof theirvictims,it seemsincongruous
civic rightsby perpetratorsof racistcrimessutficientlyseriousfor their to have warranted
the impositionof a custodialsentenceshouldbe permittedwhilethey are servingsucha
sentence.
Recommendation 682 That Member Stafes tighten up their law to repressracism and
antisemitism,and in particulartakemeasuresto ensure that thosewho are sentencedand
imprisonedfor suchoffencesare deprivedof their civic rights for the period of detention.
There is a common often misguidedbelief that persons of authoritarianand racist
Numerous
in the policeand customsauthorities.
inclinations
are attractedto employment
complaintsare receivedthroughoutthe EuropeanCommunityabout racistbehaviourin
these services,
Recommendation 69: That Member Sfafes renew the instructionsgiven to the various
seruicesresponsiblefor carryingout checksto avoid any discriminatoryharassmentlikely
to suggest to the personsbeing checked that external characteristicspertaining to a
particular race or categorymay have predisposedthem to the checks concerned.
and xenophobialies largely
A centralaspectof tacklingproblemsof racism,antisemitism
withinthe competenceof the MemberStates- education.lt is vitalthat childrenshould
not absorbracistattitudesat schoolbut that, on the contrary,they shouldlearnaboutthe
society.
benefitsto be derivedfrom livingin a multicultural
Recommendation 70: That all Member Sfafes undertake to fully and effectively
implement the terms of Directive 77/486/EECon the education of the children of migrant
wokers and to apply the Directive equally to the children of both Community and
non-Communitycitizens residentin the Community.
Recommendation 71: That Member Sfates introduce teachingagainst racism into the
curriculumof their primary schoolsas a compulsorysubject.
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Recommendation 72= That Member Sfates adopt policiesenabling children from the
majoritypopulationand from ethnic minaritiesta be educatedtogether.
Recommendation 73: That Member Sfafes step up the support that education systems
can provide for the campaignagainst racism, antisemitismand xenophobiathrough the
teaching of human rights and history at school, through teacher training and through
university research.
Lack of informationabout immigrants'rights and about the bodies responsiblefor
administering,
monitoringand implementing
legislation
can oftenproveto be a barrierto
alleviatingdiscrimination.
Recommendation74: ThatMemberSfatesensurethatthe personsconcernedare better
informedof the meansavailableto them to opposeany discriminationto which they may
be subject.

7.5. The ForeignMinistersmeetingin EuropeanPoliticalCooperation
Therehas beenconsiderable
groMh both in racist,antisemitic
and xenophobicincidents
and in the strengthand numberof extremeright-wingorganizations
in the countriesof
EasternEurope.In considering
itsforeignpolicylinkswiththesecountriesand ever-closer
cooperation
withthem,the Communitymustseekto helpthemto resolvetheseproblems.
Recommendation 75: That the growth of racism,antisemitismand xenophobiain many
countriesof EasternEurope be drbcussedin the light of the Community'srelations with
them.
The ACP-EECJointAssemblyadopteda resolution
the need
on 29 March1990assessing
for the ACP statesto be associatedwith the fight againstracismand xenophobiain the
Community,
in particular
as thisinvolvedcitizensof ACPstates.Theforeignpolicyaspects
of this must be carefullyconsideredboth in respect to the ACP states and the
Community'sattitudetowardsother states.
Recommendation762 Thatproblemsfacedby non-Communitynationalsof ACP states
and other states residentin the Communitybe examinedin the light of the Community's
relations with the ACP states (paying particular attention to the procedure for dialogue
provided for in Lomö lV) and other sfafes.
There are alarmingracist and xenophobictendenciesapparentin certain European
countrieswhich are or are likelyshortlyto becomeapplicantsfor membershipof the
EuropeanCommunity.lt is inconceivable
thattheyshouldaccedeto membership
without
fullysubscribing
to the Community
fightagainstracismandxenophobia.
Theforeignpolicy
aspectsof this must be carefullyconsidered.
Recommendation 77= That the Foreign Ministersmeeting in Political Cooperationfully
discussthe implicationsof the above recommendationthat theCouncilmakea declaration
that any country seeking to join the European Communitymust be committed to the
Europeandemocratictraditionsof tolerance,the eliminationof allforms of discrimination
connectedwithbelongingor not belongingto an ethnicgroup,nation,race or religion,and
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be a signatoryto the appropriateinternationaland Europeanconventions,and take sfeps
to combat xenophobia and antisemitismwith, if necessary, denazificationmeasures,
enablingthat countryto meet to Communitystandardsfor thepreventionand repressionof
racism and xenophobia.
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Chambredes Repr6sentants
R6union publiquede la Commissionde l'lnt6rieurdes Affaires g6n6rales,de
I'Education
et de la Fonctionpublique- compterenduanalytique17 janvier1990
'L'intögration
: une politiquede longuehaleine'
Vol, | : repöreset premiörespropositions
politiqueset opinions
Vol. ll: philosophies,
Vol.lll:donn6esargumentaires
Royalä la politiquedes immigr6s,novembre1989
Commissariat
Denmark
'A Guideto the DanishRefugeeCouncil'
December1989
'En asylsogersvej igennemsystemet'- An AsylumSeeker'sWay ThroughThe
System
Editedby DanskFlygtningehjalp
'The Roleof AirlineCompaniesin the AsylumProcedure'- Groupof Expertsunder
on Refugeesand Exiles(ECRE
the Auspicesof EuropeanConsultation
Editedby DanskFlygtningehjalp)
'Victimsof Neutrality,Race Discrimination
in Denmark',
gentium,
Law, Acta scandinavica
MeredithWilkie,NordicJournalof International
page 4-87
'Kan det ske igen?',Povl.E. Noragen,Udgivetaf Folkebeegelsenmod Nazismei
samarbejdemet ForlagetTommeliden
FederalRepublicof Germany
'SchulischeBildungder Kindervon Wanderarbeitnehmern'
Landau1989
Gemeinschaften,
Modellversuchsprogramm
der Europäischen
lnformationfrom Aigali Dshunussow,NationalExecutivememberresponsiblefor
foreigners,SPD in der DDR, East Berlin,6 February1990
'ZwischenToleranzund Besorgtheit'- Einstellungen
zu
der deutschenBevölkerung
- Institutfür Demosko- VERTRAULICH
aktuellenProblemender Ausländerpolitik
pie Allensbach
'Pluralistic
'PublicBeliefsaboutAnti-Jewish
Attitudesin West Germany: A Caseof
lgnorance'by WernerBergmann,Patternsof Prejudice,Vol. 22 No 3, 1988
'Pr6sentationde la politiqueet de la l6gislationconcernantles 6trangersen
situation:juillet
R6publiqueF6d6raled'Allemagne'
Le MinistreF6d6ralde I'lnt6rieur,
1989
'Arbeitsplatz
Deutschland'
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lnformationszeitschrift
für ausländischeArbeitnehmerin der Bundesrepublik
Deutschland
'Ausländer- Daten
Herausgegeben
vom Bundesminister
für Arbeitund Sozialordnung,
Dezember1989
'Situationder
ausländischen
Arbeitnehmerund ihrer Familienangehörigen
in der
- Repräsentativuntersuchung'85
Bundesrepublik
Deutschland
Der Bundesminister
für Arbeitund Sozialordnung
'Faschismus,
Rechtsextremismus,
Sprache',von SiegfriedJäger,Duisburger
Institut
für Sprach-und Sozialforschung
'Rassismus.Zur Klärung
eines Begriffs',SiegfriedJäger; Thesen zum Rechts- Colloquium
extremismus
des DISSan 16 - 18.3.1990
in Radevormwald
France
French report to Rocard on Racism and Xenophobia:Recommendations
Conclusions
Texted'uneproposition
pourluttercontrele racismeet I'antis6mitisme,
et moderniser
la d6mocratie
FrancePlus
Dossierde la sectionMarseille-Nord
Sud
Liguedes droitsde I'homme
Dossiersrelatifsä des attentatsracisteset au front national
M.R . A . P .
Dossiersrelatifsä I'int6gration
des 6migr6set aux agressionsracistesä l'6gardde la
communautd
alg6rienne
et Bulletinde I'association
Amicaledes Algdriensen Europe
'Bilans',
bulletinde I'association
F6d6ration
APAC
Dossier6labor6ä I'occasion
de la visitede la commissiond'enquötepar le Collectif
MarseilleFraternit6et les Verts
Brochuredu CLAF
'Le Möridional',
dossierremispar RadioGalöre
Dossierrelatifau sc6nariod'un film sur le racismeet I'int6gration
ä Marseille,
Mme CarolineChomienne
Dossierremis ä I'hötelde r6gionlors de la visite de la commissiond'enqüeteä
Marseille
Conseilr6gional
Dossiersremispar la municipalit6
lors de la visitedes quartiersde Marseille:
dossierde pressede la villede Marseille
dossiersur I'activit6de I'officepublicd'HLM
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ä Frais-Vallon'
ötudesur'le sentimentet les r6alit6sde I'insdcurit6
publication
1919-1989'
de M. Parisis:'Parolesde locataires
'projets,escalades,metiers,
Mairie des 11öme et 12me arrondissements:
espacesverts,parapentes.Donn6essur population,logementet emploi'
Missionjeunes:dossierd'activit6s
Maisonde l'6tranger:dossierd'activit6s
Dossierremispar RadioGazelle
'lmmigration,
Universit6Paris7, Liguede
lslam,Le problömedes repr6sentations',
lnstitutdu MondeArabe
I'Enseignement,
et Centrede Documentation,
Greece
HumanRightsand BalkanMinorityTreaties
1968
GeorgeB. Zotiades,Thessalonika,
lreland
'RacialDiscrimination
in lreland- Realities& Remedies'
A HARMONYReport,March1990
Italy
Italianparliamentary
documents
Luxembourg
Aspectsdemographiques
de I'immigration
Bulletindu Statec,1989
'Devenezpropri6taire!
L'Etatvous aide!'
avecle Servicedes
en collaboration
Brochure6dit6epar le Servicede l'lmmigration
1988
Aidesau Logement(Construction-Acquisition),
'Les prestations
familialesau Grand-Duch6
de Luxembourg'
du GrandDuch6
Familiales
Brochure6dit6epar la CaisseNationaledes Prestations
1988
de Luxembourg,
ProjektOECD/CERIund SIRP : 'Bildungund Migrationin Luxemburg- Statische
Bihnz : 2. Teil
Nationale,
Courrierde I'Education
Ministörede l'Educationnationaleet de la Jeunesse,octobre1986
'A proposde 'l'Ann6edes Droitsde I'Homme': texteset commentaires
Nationale,
Courrierde I'Education
Ministörede I'Education
Nationale,octobre1978
Netherlands
Minderhedennota
- Nr. 16102
Zitting1982-1983
TweedeKamerder Staten-Generaal,
Nederland,
Overzichtonderzoekminderheden
Adviescommissie
OnderzoekMinderheden(ACOM),Ministerievan Binnenlandse
juli 1985
TakenNederland,
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Ministerievan BinnenOnderzoekminderhedenin opdrachtvan de Rijksoverheid,
landseZakenNederland,mei 1984en november1986
Onderzoeketnischeminderheden
Bibliografiesamengestelddoor de AdviescommissieOnderzoekMinderheden
juli 1989
ZakenNederland,
(ACOM),Ministerievan Binnenlandse
Allochtonenbeleid
Rapportaan de RegeringNr 36,
Raadvoor het Regeringsbeleid,
Wetenschappelijke
1989,Nederland
Een beterbeleid?
'Allochtonenbeleid'van
de WRR,september1989
op het rapport
Commentaar
- Minderrecht?
Minderheid
1983
van Justitie,Nederland,
Ministerie
Een eerlijkekans
Zaken,Ministerievan SocialeZakenen
F. Bovenkerk,Ministerievan Binnenlandse
februari1986
Werkgelegenheid,
Overheid,Godsdiensten Levensovertuiging
aan
van de Commissievan adviezinz. de criteriavoor steunverlening
Eindrapport
op geestelijkegrondslag,Nederen anderegenootschappen
kerkgenootschappen
land.maart1988
Petitieen Memorandum: Een sociaalEuropavoor iedereen
GemeenteDen Haag,Nederland,oktober1989
AdviesraadBuitenlanders,
vademecum1989
in Nederland,Statistisch
Minderheden
Centraal Bureau voor de Statistieken lnstituutvoor sociologisch-economisch
onderzoek,Nederland
1990
minderhedenbeleid
Actieprogramma
1989- 1990
vergaderjaar
TweedeKamerder Staten-Generaal,
'Naaromstandigheden
redeliik'
van de LandelijkeAdvies-en Overlegstructuur
Rapportvan de Evaluatiecommissie
(LAO), Ministerievan BinnenlandseZaken, Nederland,April
Minderhedenbeleid
1 9 88
Portugal
O projecto'Nödjuntamön',projectointegradode educagäode base nas äreasde
familiar
saude,planeamento
alfabetizagäo,
AssociagäoCaboverdeana,Lisboa
Social,Lisboa
AssociagäoGuieensede Solidariedade
Lisboa
Da Republica,
Assembleia
Spain
'Normativaespafrolavigentesobre protecciöndel principiode igualdadfrente a
de caräcterracistao xenöfobo'
discriminaciones
Ministeriodel lnterior.SecretariaGeneralTdcnica
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United Kingdom
'Unequalmigrants
: the EuropeanCommunities
on equaltreatmentof migrantsand
refugees',
Reportfrom the JointCouncilfor the Welfareof lmmigrants,
ed. Don Flynn
'New Right
New Racism',
Paul Gordonand FrancescaKlug
'Theother
lace of terror,lnsideEurope'sNeo-NaziNetwork,'by RayHill,withAndrew
Bell
'Linked
by a commonthread'
Videopresentedto the Committeeof Inquiryon the Growthof Racismand Fascism,
MigrantsFilm and VideoCollective
lnstituteof Race Relations:
Catalogue
Butetin No 58 (MediaResearchprojet)
BulletinNo 59
Codeof Practice(forthe elimination
of racialdiscrimination
and the promotionof
equalityof opportunity
in employment)
Codeof Practice(forthe eliminationof racialdiscrimination
in education)
lndianWorkers'Association,
London
'The Regeneration
of Racism'
lrishin BritainRepresentation
Groupabouta policyon anti-lrishracism,ed. Patrick
ReynoldsPEO OBRG
Searchlight
'From
Ballotsto Bombs- the inside story of the NationalFront'spolitical
soldiers'
The SouthallDay Centre,Hounslow
Annualreport1988/ 19Bg
EalingFamilyHousingAssociation
RacialHarassment
CaseworkReport(Casework
to December1989)
- annualreportlggg - lggg
EalingFamilyHousingAssociation
SunriseRadio- Hounslow
Letterd WalthamForestNALGO'BlackWorkersGroupto all blackworkers'
referredto by Ms Goldsmith(assistantto Mr Tebbitt,ex-minister
- Cons.)
'Asian
'Caribbean
Copiesof
Times'and
Times'collectedat SelbyCentre
'Patterns Prejudice'of
Vol. 23 No 3
AnthonyM. Messina: 'Anti-lmmigrant
llliberalism
andthe'New'Ethnic
Minorities
in WesternEurope'
Instituteof JewishAffairs
ResearchReportNos2 and 3, 1990,No 1, 1990,No 7, 19gg
Reportof Activities- July 1988- December19g9
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HomeOffice(MinisterJohn Patten)
- PolicyStatementof race relations
lmmigrationand NationalityDepartment
(Race
Circuiarlnstruction32/1986 To all PrisonDepartmentEstablishments
Relations)
Home OfficeCircularNo 75188- ProbationServicepolicieson race
Home Office Notice 2311989- Working procedures- Equal Opportunity
Proofing
HomeÖtticeNewsRelease-'Muslims in BritainToday'by John Patten
HomeOfficeNews Release-'On beingBritish'by John Patten
Courtsservicepolicieson race
HomeOfficeCircularNo 84/1989- Magistrates'
policiesin the police
opportunities
Equal
No
87/1989
circular
Home Office
service
into the police
Home OfficecircularNo 33/1990- Ethnicminorityrecruitment
service
Home Office circularNo 4211990- Governmentreply to the Home Affairs
Committeereporton racialattacksand harassment
Section11 of the LocalGovernmentAct 1966: proposals(+ annexC)
GrantAdministration
RacialAttacksGroup:
Reportof the Inter-Departmental
'The responseto racial attacks and harassment: guidancefor the statutory
agencies'
Officeof PopulationCensusesand SurveysOPCS
decideson ethnicgroupquestionsfor 1991census
Pressnotice: Government
Houseof CommonsHome AffairsCommittee
'RacialAttacksand Harassment'
Houseof LordsSelectCommitteeon the EuropeanCommunities
'1992:BorderControlof People'
KMMYABI
'1992& the BlackCommunity'
Eastern Europe
'Accordezdes droitsä la plus grandeminorit6d'Europe'
- Comit6de Genöveet HungarianHuman RightsFoundation
SOS Transylvanie
Rightsin Rumania
for
Human
Committee
Genöve,New York,December1989
EuropeanGommission
'Librecirculationdes personnesdans la communaut6'
Europ6enne)
par Jean-ClaudeSeche(Commission
Gouncil of Europe
'Need to combat resurgentfascist propagandaand its racist aspects',Report by
RobertKrieps
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United Nations
Reportson the International
Conventionfor the Eliminationof all forms of Racial
Discrimination
(CERD)
GeneralDocumentation
Internationaal
Instituutvoor SocialeGeschiedenis
/ StichtingHistorischeRacisme
Studies
'Racism
and the LabourMarket',D. Van Arkel& R.C. Kloosterman
Beate Ritter
'Racism
and XenophobiaagainstMigrantsin Europe'
LillianMumbuaKitusa
'RaceRelations
in the EuropeanCommunity'(transmitted
by lan White,MEP)

- Parliament
EuropeanCommunities
Report drawn up on behalf of the Committeeof Inquiry into Racismand Xenophobia
on the findings of the Committeeof Inquiry
Luxembourg:
of the EuropeanCommunities
Officefor OtficialPublications
1 9 9 1-

l l , 1 7 6p p . - 1 4 , 8x 2 1 , 0c m

lsBN 92-823-0280-6
5-EN-C
Cataloguenumber:AX-59-90-81

